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GENERAL REVIEW 
The situation appears to justify a report or progress and achieve-
ment in the Iowa field of workmen's compensation. The work of 
ndministration proceeds with greater efficiency from the bcucfit o[ 
t-xper ience in one or t he newet· branches of the public service. While 
ent ire sntisfaction as to all details of legal provbions and depart-
ment 11ctivity does not and could not be expected to exist, one 
who now asserts oppo'!ition to the g('neral principles of the work-
men's comp<'nsation system is a rare indi,·idual. On the part o[ 
labor and of employment there is general satisfaction as to its pur-
pose and performance. E vidently this relationship tends to pro-
mote harmony and CO·Operation in dealing with industrial tragedy 
more o1· less serious. 1t seems consistent to say tlutt a ll interests 
in,·olved realize that in a general way there is mutual advantage. 
It seems consistent to say that most individuals nnd interests in 
this jurisdiction are disposed to sincerity of conduct and loyalty to 
obligation. The pressure of misfortune rarely inclines a work-
man or dependent to practice fraud or dece1>tion. As a general 
thing, bc~·ond the importance of self-protection, the employer wanh 
his workmen to have a fair deal in case o[ misfortune. Most in-
surers feel it to be the part of business prudence as wc11 as of 
moral purpO!>C squarely to meet all developing obligations, reserv-
ing. of course, the right of investigation where ei •·cumstances of 
injur~· and extent of disability may reasonably be considered more 
or less in doubt. Most of those concemed seem more and more dis-
posed to Jay the cards on the table and gracefully to accept the 
result o£ candid disclosure. I n this situation it is the purpose of 
the depnrtmcnt to have influence much in excess of authority. The 
~onfidence of each and nil is invited, and the extent to which coun-
~~1 not fortified by prerogative is availing, the department offers 
iiJI full capacity. 
1'he {rt'neral assembly has been rather conservative in dealing 
with our proposals. It is not the part of duty or discretion to 
exercise impatience. Jt rather becomes us carefully to consider 
the pro{rress made in legislative provision and to await with equa-
nimity developments of the future. No amendment is proposed 
which ha~ not received careful department consideration as to its 
general equity and its praetical effect. 
Two important changes were made by the 43rd general assembly. 
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Increase of medical, surgical and hospita~ ~llowance from $200.00 
to $300.00 tends to better service for the IDJUred workman and re. 
lief to deserving doctor.; and hospitals. The department is mak. 
ing good on its ll lcdgc to prcnnt excessive cha~ge becau•~ of more 
liberal provi;,ion. 'l'hc amendment w.h~ch c~rr1es reopemng h~r· 
ings to the workman instead o~ rcqumng h1m to come here Wltb 
his evidence is of very substantial value. . 
'fhc misfortune> of exclusion on the part of tow~sb1p empllly· 
ment has been almost wholly removed by change m the statute 
which places most of such employees under county control and 
coverage. 
ORATIFYINO CO·OPERATION 
The extent to wllit·h practical working relations are maintain~d 
betwt'en employers and in;,urCI'S and this c~!'pa ~tm.cnt as to deta1ls 
of procecdin~ and the adjustment of cla1.ms 1s 1mportant to all 
and most gratifying to us. Our compensa~•?n statute ~ocs not and 
cannot bo mnclo to cover all phm;rs, conr\1t1ons and ct rc~.lmstanees 
developing in administration. Jn many s.ituations ther~ 1s no legal 
provision or court iJJtcrprctntion thnt w1ll serve dcf\mtely to de· 
cido what to do or how to do it. To illustrntc, wl1at shall be rc· 
qui r ed in cas<'s following: 
'l'he loss of a portion of the di~tal finger phalange. 
The measure of vision re!;torecl with the usc of glasses. 
Rules governing compensable hernia. . . 
'rrcatmcnt of comp('nsable hernia in cases where operation JS not 
expedient or desirable. . . 
Relief to be afforded for the loss of teeth as ans1ng out of em· 
ployment. . . 
Definition o£ the term "original proceeding" appearmg Ill see· 
tion 1386. 
Rules relating to occupational disease. 
R('lil'f required in cases of partial t emporary disability. 
The rt.>lation of school tt>achers to compensation coverage. 
As to date of filing memorandum of settlement. 
As to limits of agricultural, domestic, casual and clerical em· 
ployment. tl eon· 
Rules in definition of independent employment, and le f 
sideration to be given to the statutory term ''for the purpose 
0 
the employer's trade or business." . 1 • 




· f renee tion points the way save, perhaps, by analogy or ID e · 
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administ1·ation is to proceed, order is to exist, and uniformity and 
equity is to pren1H, the department must announce and apply 
definit e rules which seem to be authorized in section 1431 of the 
t·oM, where it is provided that 
It ~hall be the duty of the commissioner: 
1. To estAblish and enforce all necessary rules IUld regulations not 
In conftlct •dth the pro.-lslons or lhls cbapter and chapters 70 and 72 tor 
carrying out the purpose thereof. 
s. In general to do all things not Inconsistent with law In carrying 
out aald provisions according to their true Intent and purpose. 
While this instruction seems to clear the way to ample and or -
derly proceeding, the commissioner is given no power to enrorec 
any rule or order except through litigation initiated by parties 
to existing controver::~y. In effect this means if an employer or in-
surer chooses to challenge a department rule and the workman or 
dependent , because of expense, fear of losing his job or otherwise, 
dOC:! not initiate litigation, the rule fails of its purpose, regardless 
of its bearing upon uniformity of requirement or any measure of 
equity involved. 
Such things do happen, but it is important to all concerned in 
good administration and fair dealing all around that they nrc of 
rare occurrence and it is hoped and believed never to the enduring 
advantngcs or the employer or insurer who rcru~es to play the game 
consi!>teutly. 
'I' his sect ion of om· report is wr itten, however, not in the firgt 
instance to chide a rare offender but chiefly in g•·ateful acknowl-
edgment or the very large measure of an1icable co.operat ion on the 
part or emJ>Ioyerl! and insurers with the department in complying 
with rules carefully considered and cautiously i..sued. 
li L"INt'ORMATION AS TO CASUAL EllPLOYMENT 
Tu section 1421 or the code, it is provided that casual employ-
ment is excluded from coverage only when it is "not ror the pur· 
pose or the employer's trade or business." This provision l>racti· 
cally affords coverage to casual employment in all occupation'! not 
otherwise by statute excluded. 
In section 1:161 it i., provided without qualification that the com-
llenll!ltion ;,tat ule t.hall not apply to "persons whose employment is 
of a casual nature." This provision not only exists in the law 
as surplu~agc but it is so misleading and mischievous as to deserve 
prompt elimination . It is frequently urged upon the department 
for consideration and it is necessary absolutely to ignore such 
appeal, though based upon definjte statutQry declaration. 
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SETTLEMENT METHODS 
It is gratifying to be able to state that most insurers and em. 
ployers (self-insured) meet liability in excellent spirit. They do 
not split hairs in dealing with unfortunate workmen or their 
bereaved dependents. They give to evident good- faith the benefit 
of reasonable doubt. 'l' bey do not find it neee;;sary to resist ap. 
peal>. for ~>ympathctic dealing in meeting the r equirement to pro-
tect the insurer against imposition and in reasonable regard for 
actual obligation. 'fhcy co-operate efficiently with the department 
in perplexing situations and aid substantially in promoting bar. 
mony and in serving the bands of justice and equity. 
There are other insurers and employers (self-insured), bow· 
ever, who are not !.0 easy to work with. They are not so much 
concerned as to what they ought to pay as to what they have to 
pay. 'l'h~y drive close bargains with claimants. They take ad· 
vantngc o[ lechnicnl defenses. 'fhey plead the letter of the Ia" 
in violation of it.~ commendable spirit. They cut corner:! with 
workmen and with doctors and hospitals. They would confine rela· 
lions with the department to the Limit of absolute legal require· 
ment. 
Employet'S and insurers arc not expected to keep open purse 
to all demands upon them. l~'or them to adjust so loosely and tal'· 
ishly OK lo J'CWilrf! dishonet~ty ami invite imposition would be ~Ill· 
barrnssing to administration and unjust to society which ultimat~ly 
pays the bill. 
On tho other hand it is be~>t for all concemed to make settlement 
w~th justice, leaning toward expedient generosity in ;,itualion~ or 
absolute good faith ruther than to forget that claimants are human 
bcinj.,"l de:.crving or especial consideration in the !>hadow or indu'!-
trial tragedy. 
It is gratifying to ohscrYe that insurers and employers pursuing 
the more intelligent , liberal and !lympatbctic policy arc the more 
successful and sub;,tantial among t bose of U1eir clo."'l as they 
grow in public confidence and practical efficiency. 
&lll'I.OYMENT COI'ERAOE 
It is deplorable that many Iowa workmen injured in compcnsabh• 
rclntionship find r~licf beyond their reach when injury OC(·urs. 
'l'hc S('lf-insurcr and the insurance carl'ier realize their obligation 
~o the workman in traumatic distress. They arc aware o£ risks 
mvolved and they provide for all obligation contingencies. With 
rare and honorable e:~ception, the non-insuring employer is a 
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bad actor. lie bets with fate that there will be no accident and 
when be loses he flunks his wager. Often he is judgm('nt proof 
and impudently defies the law. If he is not wholly immune from 
financial recol'cry he is apt to be willing to spend more in litiga-
tion thsn would be required in settlement. 
Amon~ tbc. smalle~ ~oal operators this situation is Cl;pc<'inlly 
aNtll'. ln tim. field tt rs urged in excuse that the insurance rate 
is 'o hi~h as to be practically prohibitive. It is nearly double 
that ehar~ed the larger operators. While insurers do not refuse 
co,·era~te at the hi!rher rate they do not solicit the~ rilik'i bc-
•·&UM' of rxpcr icnce that. shows such busine>;s to be ,·ery doubtful 
as to rrmunerativc results. 
The bonding pro,·ision injected into section 1477 of the code 
at the late session of the legislature is fotmd practically unnvail-
in~r in the way of insurance relief. It docs, however, provide 
means for compelling employers either to insure or to stop send-
ing men into hazardous employment without provision for relief 
in case of in,jury. 'l'he situation is so serious in its peril to work-
men 8R to impel this depar tment in the performance or duty im-
posed hy stntutc to br ing employers face to face with this im-
portant decision. 
UERNIJ\ AND C0~1PENSATION 
It iK n mnlt<'r of rather common knowl ed~r(' thnt con~euital 
ph~·si<·al ronditiou~ tend to mske mam' if not most mrn rn~ilv 
'uhjrct to hcrninl development. The iniuinal rin~ arc frr<JII~ntly 
~ fnrmcd as fairly to invite prolusion of the inteNtinc. A sli~ht 
jolt or ~>t rain may be the inciting cause. A cough or 11 "'nN'7.C hos 
l~n known lo do the busine."'l. While in such co.o;cs years of toil 
runy fail to cau..e b~rnia it may appear when least expected and 
from compsrstil'cly tril'ial circumstance. 
In compensation jurisdiction el'erywhere hernia hss• been the 
m().<;t perplexin~t of all industrial ailments. I n eulier rxpcricnce 
tloetoN were practically united in the opinion that it eoulcl not 
be con~idcred a.s injury arising out of employment exrcpt in 
lht rare in ... tances when its development is due to a blow to the 
bod~· in the vicinity of the outbreak. Compensation authoritil's 
wer(' not ~enerally disposed to accept this view, but the makin~t 
of roll'S for dealing with hernia bas been a constant source or 
tmbarras<>ment. Hardly any two states are agreed as to r ules 
relating to compensable hernia. 
After much experience t he Iowa I ndustrial Commis.~ioner 
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reached a con<·lu~ioo which has for years been in very successful 
and widt-ly AAtisfactory operation. It is held in Iowa that where 
hernial development is due to some specific accident or incident 
of employment occurring at a particular time and place and in 
a definite manner, and but for which the workman would bne 
bN•n able to rontinue in earning, the employer is held in obliga. 
tion for all consequent disability. 
Jn many eases, u~ually for reasons of his own, the workman 
prefers to wear a truo;s rather than submit to operation. In such 
cases tho rommissioner has announced a rule that settlement on 
a commuted basis may be made by paying to the workman a sum 
r<'prc>f'Wntin~ c·ompl'nl.ation payment for six weeks as healing 
period, and nlso the sums usually allowed for operation nnd ho•· 
pital chnrgc. There is no specific statutory provision for either 
of th!'se rules or nny other rules covering such situations. It be-
comes n<>ccssary, however, to develop plans and provisions required 
for workable administration. 
Under t hrse rules it may he confidently asserted ·that in hernia 
caseR Town pays ont more money to workmen than any other state 
in aceordnnce with the numbet· employed and with less of rc· 
sistencc nnd cont ention. 'ro abaJtdon them would be to produce 
thr confusion and contention so common eli:ewhere, increasing 
liti~nlion and making more uncertain the payment of compensa-
tion bencflts. 
AORICUuTURAL EMPUOY~IENT 
Tn mo~t staiN; ngricultural emplo~·ment is exempt from the 
eompul~ory npplication of workmen's compensation. There ha~ 
been no serion~ criticiMD of this course and there should be nont. 
It doe~ S<'Cm llch·isable, however, to extend the CO\'I'rage of the 
compc-nqation sy .. tcm to snrh employment where fanners or own· 
eTS of farmq on tht>ir own initiative choose to come within its 
provision. The usc of power miH'hlntn- becomes more and more 
common on the farm inereaqing the peri't of farm work. The farm· 
er has no protcrtion against the operation of the drastic Ia'" of 
damnj:Cc and in some cases it would be regarded as a pri,·ile:re 
~o tnkc chan!'C'S nndt'r compensation. In )finnesota, Wisconsin and 
m some otht:>r stntes at their own option formers may take out 
compensation insurance and there would seem to be no reasonable 
objection to urge against this policy. 
None of the abounding reasons for exempting farmers from 
oompul~ory li11hility afford any support whatever to the inclusion 
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of farms owned and operated by the state. The state, go,·crning 
boards and this department are frequently embarra...;;scd by the 
legal requirement to deny to workmen on state fa rms the relief 
given to emtlloyces in other employment by the ,rune institutions. 
It -,eems fairly cowardly for the state to take care of 11 workman 
injured on oue side of its fence while refusing help to one in· 
jured on the other side of the same fence. PrO)lt'rly understood 
11 h, not belie,·ed that a single legislator would endoNC such dis· 
criminal ion and in just icc, but a biU to remedy this situation sub-
milled by this department to the late,t as."<'mbly wns refused 
eom;ideration. This must have been due wholly to inadvertetll'e 
and it is hoped that the matter will soon receive the attention it 
deserves. 
UNSEEllL\' IJASTE IN SECt:RIXO PROOF 
In cases of serious injury or of death insurers sometimes insist 
upon interviewing the victim or his dependents reln tivc to cir-
cumstances affecting insurance liability as soon M an adjuster 
can cover the intervening distance. '!'his practice is always more 
or less reprehensible. A workman suffering from the ea t·ly eft'ects 
of a dcploroble accident is in no condition for grillin~ int erview 
and in the shadow of industrial tragedy relatives nrc in no state 
of mind to submit to inquisitorial torture. 
There must have bee>n legislative purpose in the R1ntutory pt·o· 
1·ision thut any compensation sett lement made within twch·l' days 
of any injury sustained shall lie presumed as frauduiL·nl. !:inrt>ly 
it was uot in the legislative mind that sPttlcmrnt in thi.; <'On· 
ncction mt>11ns merely signing on the dotted line. It is incon· 
eei,·ablc that under this measure of legal restraint the c11rri<'r llliiY 
within a few hours of injury or death ruthlessly proccrd to 11har>e 
up ih case in defense. Within the rules of r casouablc admini~tra ­
tion this practice is intolerable. 
INSURANCE PRECAUTION 
At every opportunity it seems worth while to advise employer~e 
to exercise care in the placing of their compensation inllnrnnce. 
There are plenty of good companies well known in Iowa which 
afford saCety and good service. '!'hey have adjusters at tonv<'nient 
points within the state. They arc easily r eached wlwn n<>ces.<;n ry. 
When for any reason they arc derelict they may he advised by 
the department, whereupon they usually afford prompt service 
and desirable co-operation. 
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In view o( these important eonsiderations why should employers 
deal with insurers little known who do not maintain adjustment 
agencies within the state and who are apt to be unsatisfactory in 
long range and dilatory adjustment. · 
DEALING W!TU EXCESS!VE ACCIDENT EXPERiENCE 
'rhe awful waste of bumlllJ energy and the immeasurable extent 
of human distress due to injury in employment should make 
more effective appeal for mitigation. 'l'here is ground for the 
apprehension that in the state of Iowa there is especial need for 
increase of interest in this deplorable situation. 
Self-iusurers are doubtless least subject to criticism in this con. 
nection among the several classes of employers. '!'hey are usuaUy 
better situated than most other employers for organized safety 
promotion and they more distinctly sense the gain or loss of 
employment experience. While many of these are reducing to 
a minimum through safety provision the loss of life and of energy 
and consequent distress, some plants of this group do not make 
model record in such endeavor. 
It would appear that death or injury is unusually frequent 
in the Iowa mining industry. If there is organized endeavor to 
reduce this loss and distress as is said to exist, it has been of 
li ttle value in effecting relief. Three iusurance companies doing 
business in Iowa have been forced into liquidation because of 
losses in carrying mining hazard, due it may be readily assumed, 
in part at least, to losses on Iowa risks while rates have gone 
up and up unti l they nrc a serious burden to industry. This field 
is now occupied almost wholly by a single company because the 
business is not commonly deemed desirable. It would seem reason-
able to assume that better organization and more practical co-
opct·ation between operators and miners such as exist in some 
other coal fields would tend substantially to serve a deplorable 
situation. 
Experience shows that injury is much more frequent in the 
smaller than the larger employments in proportion to the number 
of men and tlte necessary hnv.ard involved. On the part of some of 
these employers there seems to be a tendency to neglect safety 
provisions and to let the workman and the insurer tnke the serious 
consequences. 'fhis is very bad business policy and absolutely 
reprehensible in a moral sense. 
'l'he fact that statistics show that in the United States twenty-
two persons are injured every minute in working hours and that 
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eight out of one hundred persons are certain to hne their earn-
ing power impaired either partially or totall_y as result of a~ci­
dent eonsitutes powerful appeal for the exerctse of every posstble 
provision for reducing this t errible total. 
It is eYident that all employers are not to blame for the ex-
cessive number of injuries occurring. The Engineering World 
makes tbi$ important statement: 
"A notable example or the savings In both lire and money which can 
be brought about by consistent safety elfort In Industrial plants has been 
rurolsbed by the accident prevention contest among metal manufacturers 
~·hlch has just been completed by the Merchants' Association or New 
York City. . • 
"It Is stated that 1.183 lives were lost In New York City s Industries 
during 1928- t.be period or the Merchants' Association's contest. Yet 
among the 9,275 employees or the 93 manufacturers participating In tbls 
contest not a single me was lost. There were but 269 lost ·llme accidents. 
Tltirty·six plants went through the contest without a lost-time accident. 
Only 43 of the 269 accidents which did cause lost time carried partial-
permanent disability. 
"The winner of the contest was Frank J. Qulgan, Inc., whose em· 
ployees worked a total or 643,466 hours with no lost-lime accidents. The 
Metropolitan Iron Foundry was second with .a total of 205.849 man· 
hours without a lost-lime accident. The experience of the Qulgan firm 
Is ot especial Interest because or the demonstration It bas provided or 
Hnancial savings brought about by organized safety work. In 1923 
Frank J. Qulgan, Inc., paid $3.08 per $100 of pay-roll for compensation In· 
surance. In 1924 It paid $3.25 per $100 or pay-roll. In 1926 t~e company 
began Its organized safety work. The Insurance costs ror 1927 were re-
duced to $1.66 per $100 or pay-roll. In 1928 there was a stlll further 
reduction to $1.21. The concern states tbat In dollars and cents It bas 
etrected a savings or approximately $7,000 a year through organized 
satety work." 
Attention bas pr-eviously been called to the excellent wot·k be-
ing clone by the Lehigh Portland Cement Company in accident 
pre\·ention. Fourteen large plauts nrc in operation. In a number 
of these plants there was no lost time on tbc part of any of 
• the large number employed in the year 1929. At the Mason 
City plant of this company 277 men are in service nne! the rec-
ord of injuries of all kinds is very e•·cditable. Some other large 
employers of the state arc doing excellent work in lowering injury 
records but we are not advised as to details in such experience. 
The record of \V. J. Rainey, Inc., commercial coul operators 
of Pennsylvania, is most remarkable, as reported by the Unitecl 
States Bureau of Mines. One of these mines employing more thnn 
250 men operated without fatality or accident cntuiling temporary 
or permanent or partial disability from Jannary 1, 1921, to Feb-
ruary 20, 1928. Other details of experience announced show mar-
velous achievement in life and labor saving. 
The packing plant of Jacob E. Decker & So~s at Mason ~ity 
JlUt on a safety campaign a year or so ago wtth resu lts fatrly 
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astounding. Accident losses have gone tumbling with all the sav. 
ing in grief and money involved. A. substantial reduction in 
insurance rate is noted. June, 1930, as a no-accident month, in-
spires this jubilant note from the safety engineer to all foremen 
of the Mason City plant. "It can be done. I t bas been done in 
June, 1930. Eight hundred thirty-nine men worked 21,045 days 
in a packing plant, without a lost time accident, and you foremen 
are r esponsible for this wonderful record. It can be done. Now 
let us keep it up and make and keep the Decker Plant a safe 
place to work. '!'hank you. Thank you.'' 
None of these commendable records are made without fir~t. 
unusual interest on the part of the employer in workjng condi-
tions and, furthermore, intelligent and prevailing co-operation 
between workmen and employers. Such provision is found to 
pay very large dividends to both labor and employment aside 
from securing important sympathetic and sentimental consider-
ation. 
AU this discussion is aside from the duties of tbis department 
as prescribed by statute but we arc so continually in the presence 
of industrial tragedy and so much impressed with the waste and 
woe of industrial misfortune as to enlist our deep sympathy and 
abiding iuterest in the situation. 
Much more might be done on the part of the state to reduce 
injury and disability arising out of employment. The department 
of labor functions well and efficien tly in this field but its measure 
of usefulness is limited by appropriation wholly inadequate to 
full inspection service. 
It remaius, however, for employers and workmen to organize 
and co-operate to the limit of practical possibility in order to 
effect the largest measure of life and labor sa,·ing in industrial 
employment. 
INJURY REPORTS 
The law specifically require;~ employers within forty-eight hours 
after injury to a workman to make report of snch injury to the 
department in all cases resulting in incapacity for a period long· 
er than one day. l\lany employers neglect this important duty 
IU!d such neglect is seriously embarrassing in administration and 
l!'rossly unfair to all concemcd. A penalty of $50.00 is imposed 
by statute for violation of the reporting provision. The indiffer· 
ent employer should heed tbis warning while all others should 
be more promptly responsive in the performance of this important 
duty. In at least one state the law provides that the statute of 
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limitations shall not run against a chum if thr injury upon which 
it is based has not been reported as by statU•tl r equired. 
PB\'SlCIAN 's REPORTS 
These arc vital because they form the basis for settlement ex-
cept in cases of permanent schedule injury. When serious tem-
porary disability occurs workmen are returned to service on a 
professional statement as to recovery of working capa,city. In 
many cases of partial permanent disability it is necessary to 
reach conclusions as to measure of r ecovery due from such reports. 
In all cases lilld especially when an obscure situation exists, it 
is ' 'cry important to have a careful and clear report that may 
be relied upon by all concerned. In '"l'he Clinic," a Quarte rly 
Journal of Industrial Surgery and llygiene issued in October of 
1929, appears this paragraph which is quoted with full official 
approval: 
"One of the best beginnings toward getting the conftdence or an In· 
Jured workman Is to make a thorough physical examination. Nothing 
Inspires the average layman's confidence so much as thoroughness on 
the part or his physician and often a cursory examination with a curt 
assurance that 'nothing much Is the matter with you'. plants deep seeds 
tor discontent and a prolonged claim. Probably one of the chief dltfer· 
ences which exist between the specialist and the general practitioner Is 
that the former Is thorough In his examination and tbe latter is apt to 
pay little attention to the apparently Irrelevant aspects of the case. By 
being thorough In physical examination therefore, not only does the 
surgeon Impress the patient with his skill and knowledge. but ho fre· 
quently picks up data wblch will enable him Lo take Into consideration In 
his tr~atmeot many factors of Importance." 
SETT!,EMENT JNt'ORMATION 
It is important to good service at the department 1 hat a memo-
randum of agreement be sent in immediately u ron the acceptance 
of obligation. Insurers are sometime~ disposed to await develop-
ments tending definitely to es tablish extent of liability. Claim· 
ants sometimes are shy about signing up. All should understand 
that these agreements are tentative and not binding upon either 
party as to extent of obligation. This r epeated assuranoe on onr 
part has recently been underwritten by the supreme court. lt 
is to the advru1tage of. all concerned to help us keep the rccor1l 
or adjustment up to date and helpful co·operation in t.his im· 
portant matter is earnestly desired. 
THE SEVEN·OAY WORKER 
Appeal must again be made for justice to this class of work-
men. The available rule in finding the basis of compensation pay-
ment is in subsection (3) of Section 1397, which says: 
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"(()) The annual earnings, If not otherwise determinable, shall be r&o 
garded as three hundred times the average dally earnings In sueb 
computation." 
Accordingly, we multiply the dai ly wage by three hundred and 
divide this result by fifty-two in order to find the weekly wage. 
When we apply this rule to the seven-day worker be is given 
as compensation a sum less than that due the six-day worker. 
It is embarrassing to look an injUJ·ed workman in the face and 
tell him that the state of Iowa inflicts penalty upon him for un-
remitting toil. There is no use in trying to show hint any sane 
reason for discrimination against him hecausc his job rec,uircs him 
to serve every day in the week. In order to corr·cct t his grievous 
situation it is rccommcnrled that the statute be so amended that 
in cases of seven-day work the multiple employed shall be three 
hundred and thirty-five instead of three hundred. 
COVERING SUB-CONTRACTOR J, IABILI'rV 
Construction work is frc<tuently sublet to employers who do 
not car·ry compensation insurance and who irre not financially 
responsible. Under such cireumstnnccs m11ny workmen or dCJ>cnd-
ents in case of iujury or· of death find themselves without the rc· 
lief intended by statute. Mllny states have met this s ituation hy 
providing that the principal employer· ot· contraetot· shall be liable 
to employees of a sub-contractor where obligation arises. It is 
urgently recommended that our gcner·al assembly shall m11ke this 
important provision. 
COVERAGE FOR VOLUNTEER F IREMEN 
Under the ordinary application of the compensation service it 
is necessary to hold that our law does not afford coYcra~e to 
volunteer firemen in case of injury in service. The fundamental 
controct of. employment is wanting and there is no showinl! of 
enrnings upon which to base weekly payment. Grievous sacrifice 
on the part of public spirited citizens who sustaii1 injury or who 
meet with death in lending thei r service to the reduct ion o[ com· 
munity fire losses s trongly appeals for recognition and relief at 
the hands of the general assembly. 
It is therefore recommended that specific pr·ovision be made to 
extend compensation coverage to volunteer firemen in case of in-
jury or to their dependents when death shall occur. Payment 
should be in the maximum legal amount of $15.00 a week, such 
payment to be met by the municipality or its insurance carrier. 
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AMENDMENT POLICY 
Under proper caption amendments to the compensatim1 law arc 
specifically submitted. Recommendation in previous r eports not 
accepted or included in this list are omitted not because of cha11gc 
of opinion as to tbeir merit but for t be reason t bat urging now 
will serve only to make lcs.<; likely the adopt ion of ot lwr ncccS>~Ilry 
amendments. 
The conviction persists that Iowa should join other ~talrs in 
providing coverage for occupational disease; and tcmpor·ar·y with 
permanent disability complete coverage for c lerical employment 
and that our waiting period should be reduced. Also that in the 
interest of the just distribution of compensation benefits tbc statute 
as to dependency should be revised. 
AMENDMENTS RECOMMENDED 
I. Coverage for volunteer firemen. 
11. Optional agricultural coverage. 
ITL Justice for the seven-day worker. 
IV. Relief for state farm employees. 
V. Protection for employees of sub.contl'lrctor~. 
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STATISTICAL COMMENT 
Sums expended for all purposes in department support during 
tbe biennium nggt·~>gntc $1 , 126.15. There has been no material 
increase in such expenditure the past six years. E~timatcs for 
the coming two years submitted to the director of budget suggest 
only a slight increase. 
A.q to injuries reported the number is cnlar~;ed by 20:!. Fa. 
talitic.~ are incrt'ased by nine a nd compensation payments b~· a 
little more than $41 ,000.00. 
The cost of medical, snr~ical and hospital service is in the bi-
ennium about $8,000.00 higher than in the period immediately 
pr<'C!'di n~. In view o( the statutory raise from $200.00 to $.300.00 
this increase o£ much less than l!CYen per cent in outlay is not at 
all significant of imposition apprehended when the limit was 
boost!'cl by statute. 
Ti1 the matter of lit igation the showing is not unfavorable. 
While the number of nrbitrntion apJ>Iieations was inercoscd from 
210 in the biennium next pt·eceding to 2il8 in the last bil'nnium, 
tho number of nrbitrations wns dcct·cascd from 100 to 92. The 
settlement or ull pos.~ib le cases without li t igation is our !ltudicd 
purpose. A smaller numb<'r of arbitral ions was 11ppealed in re· 
view and the number or cases carried to the courts was reduced. 
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION SERVICE u 
D EPARTMENTAL ACTIV ITIES 
EXPE:'fDITURES FOR DEPART:\IENT SUPPORT, BY YEARS 
192&-7 1927-8 1928·9 1929-30 
Salartea .... - ......... - ..... $15,860.08 $16,500.00 $16,458.08 $16.650.00 
Tra•tl expense .. --- ..... --. 791.60 928.98 973.12 820.36 
Medical advice ........ -.-.. 685.00 540.00 477.50 567.80 
Library nod miscellaneous... 86.75 100.25 104.50 8.00 
Total admin istration ..... $17,4!3.43 $18,070.23 $18,013.20 $18,128.16 
REPORTS OF ACCIDENTS A~D SETTLE:\IE~TS APPROVED 
J uly 1. 1928 to June 30, 1929 
Accidents Reported ................... -.- ........................ 11,350 
Fat.\ I ('a sea .... -... - ..... - . - - - .. -.... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 3 
Settlements Reported . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.902 
Compensation Pnld In Reported Settlements .................. $071.350.43 
Reported Paid for Medical, Surgical and Hospital ...... ...... . 123.688.75 
J uly l, 1929 to June 30, 1930 
Accidents Reported .............................................. 11,5&3 
F'at.t.l Cases .••.••••••.•.••..••.•.•. .. - . • . . • • . • • • . • • . . • • • • • • . • • • • 152 
Settlements Reported . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,888 
Compcneotlon Paid In Reported Settlements ... ... . . ........ $712,395.87 
Reported Paid for llled tcol, Surgical and Hospital ............. 131,779.01 
ARBITRATIONS, REVIEWS AND APPEALS 
J uly 1, 1928 
to 
July 30, 1929 
Total number of applications filed .............. 210 
Total number of cases arbitrated ............... 100 
Total number or cases settled wi thout bearing ... 70 
Total number of cases dismissed ............... 31 
Total number or cases reopened ................ 11 
Total numbor of cases decided on review by Com-
mtuloner ........................... : . ..... Z7 
Total number or cases appealed to courts ........ 20 
July 1, 1929 
lO 
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8aotr ... Y. .•mpl ... Coal Co. __________ T . T .• _____ Y.xt. or ln)Ur)'_____ !UI! ·--·-······----·· N.o OPJ>taL •••• ---·----·--- ·······--·-· 
Ollb<"rt n. RaD<I·Rtmlnlri.OD ()<)··-··-·-· P. ~'··-····· Covtra~t ·------ 101.2:. ------··--··-·No apJ>tal-·--·---·····--·········--··· 
Roooer vt. Ooll .. o. ______________ __ T. T .• - •• -.,Out ol fUll>·----·- DI,.Do•<d ---·---··----·No at>Ptal---~;-----·--··-·· ·--·---··· 
8tllel n . Bo7 ll<oota ol Ammc:a.. ......... T. T· ·-----.Out or .,,P·-----· •. G3.00 ----····-----·- Alllrmed ... -.Com. arllrmed C<>m. 
...... rl<'(l 
RoblD-on n . .Fmmttlburc Prod:uee Co. __ • T •••••• - .. 10ut o: tmp ... ···--- ll!..U ----·--·------·.So ep~aL .. - -!-----··-·'···-·-···-·,·· 
Y.D4dd n. ~rtalo-T...S Producta Co ..... 1P. P .•••••••• Out nl <1:11'···--··- . Dloallo•<d ··· --·· -·-----.Atllrm<d ... ... Com. renrl<'<l Pmdlu 
B araN n . La.naao PapU Co---- ·--· T. T-------- Utlll!c ·-·· __ -- --- 19f.18 ----··--·-.... -··· No appeal •• __ ----- ----····-····-··· 
Scco~ YLUt-UZS- 1930 
ADarcl n . Oolllna·.V<S<al Rtalry Co ....... 'J'. T .• - ••••• Employer _ _____ J D!ullow<d -----··-········· Allfrm<d ...... INo ap(ltal ••••. ·······-·--· 
BtH'kntr '+'· Wood••rd. et a I. ......................... T. T , .. ______ Employer -------.... 0.!3 w-trttl1 .......... - .............. No appeaL ___ ----------.... --···-···--··· 
:~~~;: .V:: ~:~~~~~ .. 01l]~':'.:a~~::-.:::::: ~: k::-::::::18:',~ ~; ::g:::::::::: g~:::~::l ::::::::::::::::::: ~rrrr~J~:::::Ic.;n;:-,;r;j;;;;;.; iii~iii;,;;-··· 
0•11• ••· Van W«bd •••• ·-·····-········-· T. T .•••••••• t:xt. or Injury • .• • ••• $ 49.:?2 ·-···--·····-··-···No appeal ••••. -----····-··-·······-······· 
LTn<b vo. IJaylta •.• - •• ····-··-·- -·----·· T. T .•••••••• F.mployer •• : •• _____ 110.60 ·····-··-··-····-· No apt><'DI . .................... ·····-··-··· 
RatciiUo Yl. 'l'O•n of Owof'ltOrL ............... T. T ... _ .......... Cov('Uilt! -·-· · -·--·- - DleaUowed ................................ - .. Pttn(lln~e _ -------------·· ................. - .... ... 
Wt11Chl. va. Wrll(bt Coottrue tloo co . ......... .. .FataL .......... DePtndt•ncy ------·· $-1.100.00 .................................. - ...... No AJ)I>tal ........................................... ···--··-··· 
And<rlon u . Iowa City Cannlnll Co ....... FataL ....... De~>tnd<ocy ·-----·· l.~IS.OO - ·--···-····-····-· ?\o IPJ,.,nl •.•. . -----·--······ ·······---··· 
Woodl v1. Jlmnkardnfr & Sehraeder _____ Fatal ............... Co••traae .............. ........ .. Diullowed ·····-···· ···--·-· Atffnned ...... __ No DJtJ)eal .. .......................... ._. .... .. 
Carlooo VI. }"ora illotor Co .•••• ·-·····--- 1". T .•.•••••• Out or tmp. _______ $ IG.OO ..... kl7 ·····-····-··No appeaL .•• ~------·--·······---·-· 
Duttrrfttld v1 .. Sl•ln.-····---· ··- ·········- T. T .•••••••• Out or •mP·-----·- Di!allo• ·<d --···---········· P <odfog ______ --·--·-··--· ····--··-··· 
Lewlt n . Davtnoort Locomou,~e \Vorka .... FataL----· CauM of dutb ...... ___ $3,934.~ -------.. -·--····· ~o IPUfiL .. __ -------···· .............. -._ 
ll<btnattky n. Tu.,h .V:truotlle Co ....... T. T .•••••••• Utrola ·---·---·- Ot.allo"ed - -- ··--·-··-··-·No apl)tal ..•.• .. __________ ····-----·· 
Robfru \I. l>«ku A Soo•.---------· P. P .·-···--· •:xt. of lnJuf'J'_____ S81.7S ......... --.... - ..... _ ... _ .. So apPtal ... __ ---------· --------
::!~:·,~~. '1o~oJ~t~~~t~r~ Co:.::~:~:::::::·::~!· o~f ~~-==--=: Ole~fio~~--:::::::::::: ~g :g=-:~::=:1:==:.::::: ::::::~::,-:: 
Oottlnl Yl. Rath Pa.cktu Co-----·------~· T ... - .......... lltmla -----·---=.l05.48. ---·-----··--- ~~o AIIJ)Ita) .. ... _ .. J-----------·~---'"'···· ... .. 
f'loe Yl. C'Attf'<l Yrul\ Co-··-----·--··· T. T.·-·--- lltrola ·--~--- 115.• ··---·--··---·No appeal ... __ , ______ ~·-··-··---· 
XIO:atllftldt. Ye. Ttwo 8tar-tr Oooet.. Co. __ T . T ........... -- Out. of t:rDP.---· • aBow«< ··· -··---·,.,-· No appeaJ _ ___ -------·· ---·----
~':~rt ::: J::t:~:;~:~::;::., ~~~~: .. :~~:::~:: ~~'t.'::::::~ ~~o:~nj~,u;y::::::. r~:~ :::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ =~::;::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
AWN ., • • Mllltr UOIJIIl . ()O·-.·--······-··• 1". '1'. .. - .......... t\'( t. Of InJury •.•.• _ Dlelllt0\\('!(1 (lleOI)t"OIU.) ............ ~ .. ···-·· ---···•• No &\)Pf'&l .................................... . 
lltohJ n. l"rleh •;•care ................ _________ .. T. T.·-·---j&ln. or li)Jur7-·····- t oo:.•o (f«4"0tw'nlna) ···-··-'··--·--········ No •oEMI!a1 .......... l .......... _ .... .. 
Port11 ••· Olaot Atanutatlurtna- Co ... --... - ·r. '1• ...... - ...... Htrota .............. - ...... Dhtttllowf'!l"l ............... _ ... _____ ,No appeal ....... · ------------ ·-··---··· 
lfaUhtr "' · Uurd Crtaultrt Co ........ _ .......... 1'. T ........ _ .. H:x-l. o f lnJurJ' .. ----· $ !lfi'. U (Rtoveolnc ) ......... - .. • ................................... No AJ)peaL ........ --····--·-··· 
AUard v•. Jlr•dY----· .... ---·····-·-····· P. P .................. ·Rmplorf'r ........... --.... -=-~•.ro ........................................ ~Atflrmed ..... _. PtndlD& . .. - . ......................... ... .. 
~a.::n '~~- J~~-.. ~ .. -~-~~~~~:::::~:::: ~::~::::::: ~;~~~~~' ... :::::::: ots~~~~td·:::::::::::::::::l·~~o~~~~::::: ::::=::::.::::::::::::: 
Amos n. S.-lrt & Co.·------- ---·-··· P. P .• - ... Y."t. ol lnJUJT-----·t 433.:.< (ROOIM'OIOC) ·-··-··········-··-· So appeaL..... · ···---· 
llehaJ vt. Shaploo .. _____ ... _________ .. ___ • T .... ____ UtrnJa .......... _ ....... ___ .._ .. ot..•ano..-ecl -·----·-·--·-··-· ~o appeal ••. __ ........... - - -----· .... .......... ----
Ht!Mkr , .•. blrance Drw. Dido Co·----· P. P··--··· Out ol •ulp .•.••• -.. 41~.~ --····--··-······ ·IAIIIrmed ••• _. to<llog ••.. _ •••. . •..•••••• 
.Sttwart n . Dunn A llatbtn•1--------··· P. P -----· C"O\"'fnr• ......... _ ...... __ ~auo~fd ---·······--··-·So IPPf:•l--... --------- -··-··--··· 
~ 
0 
~~~. '"~. ~:::'~~ai"c"O:::==== ~~~~:::::\~~~o~!r ~~:::.-_-_-: ··~:~ ::::::::::::::::::: ~~ :~::::::: ::=::.::: ::::.::::::::: 
g,.>;~j,Dllyt~l.fl<~tr.t:.-::::-.::::::::::..::.: .. :::::: ~: ~ :::::::: ~~~~r~!.'D~~:~·_:::-.:: ~~~~~.JR~~~~~~.:::::::: No".ij,j;o.ii::::: ~~~:::: ::::·· ~=:::: 
&h«r n. Kari·Kteo .VIJ: . Co·-----· Po taL--··· Ca1a4 or duth...----- f<.'ro.ro ·····-··········-··· So appeal ..... ·-·--··-···--····---· 
Uall u. Dot .Volott Coal Oo--- ------ -- P . P·----· P.xt. or fnJur7----- - !!M.OO (Reol)tolnal --·--···-·----------- -No appeal ••••• ·········--· 
Nolon u. To•n or Lt<:lalrt ..... -------·- P . P ......... Conragr ·-·---- --- 1.~.>0 ·-··-······-··---So apotal ..... ·---------·-· ·---··-··· 
naupt vo. Cllmn Enaln .. ri.Dg Co ..... . ... f'ataL •••• -. Out of tmp .• ______ l ,:.oo.r~ --··--········ ·······So appeaL •••• ------·-····-· ·········-··· 
Kurth u. F.tiii)U Lumb<"r Co .... ............ T . T·--··-· Ext. ol InJury ______ $ lo.OO ..-.. kly (R<OIIC'nlnc) ................. So appeai ..... J·--·····--·· 
Youor va. \\lU1on Contt.. Co. __________ .. '1'. T.·-·· -· 1-:xt. ot toJurr............ ~.St ... ..... ....... .................... No appeal ....... ·--··--·-··· .......... - ........ .. 
MeCormk't 111. Atornlngelde :Sunerlee .. _ ...... PataL .......... ·
1
t:moloyer .................. - .. Dl.~allcJ'"f"d ............... -: ..... _ ....... . No tt.PPC!Rl ......... ·----··· ····- ............... - .... ... 
RodDHVI<h ••· lla•lrlu Coal Co. __ ______ P. P .•••••••• 1:xt. of InJury ....... tt.~.:•J.OO (lltof)tnlna) ••••••••••.••••••••••••. ,No apptal •.••• ,·-··········· 
Stevrna n. Natlon•l Conot. Oo .•••• _____ F'atal ........ O.~>tndtD<Y --······· l.;;oiJ.OO --------·············· Arllrmtd •.•.•. So appeal • ..•••••••••••••••• 
Chrln~_olf'n ve. CIO\',~rleat Ooal CO ......... . FataL ...... .... Oo,~~fllt6 ---·---····-- Of<etlllowffi ................. _. __ ........ No apr~aJ.. ____ ------------· ·-·-··-····· 
Morro• • va. f'or<l Atot.or Co ....... ---·--- --- '1\ T .• ---· Est. ot tnJurr .............. 01,.31Jo., rd (Reope_olnc > ................................... - .. ·----·-··---· ............... - ... .. 
Joy ••· .varahall Cannlua Co ............... T. 'r ......... Y.x t . o r InJury ...•••• Dl•allo•<d (Reo~><nfna) ••••• ·········-····· No appeal ..... I·---··-- · 
~niOD '"'· Polk CouD«f ............... _ .. ______ T. T .·-··-· Out ot t'UlJ) ................... $ 87.71 ................ - .... - ........... t\fflr~ ...... .__ .. Pendlntr ..... ..-. ...... 1 ............ - .......... .. 
w~r vo. 1\ou Con.t. Co·-----·---· P. P----···· Out or rmp .• ______ Pl•alto..-<d ·····-······-····· ···-··---· ---------- · -··-······· 
VrHiand "'· Younku Dro•·--·------· FaUL-.. --- OUt of tmp .... _____ Ol•aUo•fd --~·-··-·--··-· So appeal ... _ .. ----------·--· ............... .. -· 
G•rd .. n. Fullerton Lwnbtr Co. ______ T. T .• _ . ____ t:xt. or InJury ____ __ Dl!allo ... <d (lloo~>tolnc) ·-·- ·······-·--·-·No appeal •.••••••••••..••••• 
H &llor·a.o n. C'a nton ........... ----·---· ---·P. P.·----.EmPlOJ'tr --·--·--··r t.=tO.OO ---·· ··-··--··· So IJ)l'f&l .... _ .. --·-------·.-·--···-····· Pyk n. Ptrthlnc Coal Co .• ____ _______ T. T----· Out or <mP··---·· 30.(() ·-·--·-------·So appeal ••.•. --------··-· .•••• •••.•.•• 
.\Dtlty u. t"t"olral t ow-a F'utl Co- -----)T. T ....... __ .. OUt of tmp .• __ .___ m.SG ---··-·· -·-··--····Atftn:oed.-.- So appeal ...  _.; ..... __ ··---· 
Daoltlt ,.-,., Rtd Rod:: Coal eo. _________ 1T. T .... ----.OUL of tMP·-----· :i!5.00 -------··-·· ---'~fnrmt<L---· So appeal.. .. --,----······· 
Dlsbao u. l ... I,.. ·---··.··---·--·-·T. T •..•••.•. ,F.<t. or Injury ..... _. bl.w ·---·-··-······---.SO apl)tal •••.• ·--·--·-·---~-····-··-· 
Grbltn va. llunl C'rtamuy Co.·--·---~T. T. ___ 10Ut of t.mP·----~- ;u.r. ·------------· Aft1~----- So appeal ........ _ -··-····· 
O"Brko n. Cur Ol COW>cil BluftL----· T. T. ____ ,U<rola ·------- ::11.00 ·-··-··-··-·---··So OJ•peal •••.• ·--------· ·-·· ··-··· 
Otorre '"· Rofif ~(HOr CO-·-------·- T. T. _____ .. ("hJt of fiDI•···----·-- Df~anowtd --·--··-------·So appra1 ..... __ --------· ·-·--····· 
~~~~g: !":: i:~~t: 1~~~-:::: ~0~i:-_-::::::~: ~::::.-::·~~.,~~:;~ ·:--_-::-_-:_:-_-: ~~~~~N _ _:::::::::::::::: ~~D~~';!;J::::~:===== ::-..:~ .. :::::: 
Gt-nson , ••• Jontll Tra.ruftr Co---·-----· T . T ·--··-· Fxt. of InJury ______ , l:l>.OO --------·---·--· So apl)t'al .......... , .. - -------· .................... . 
Groblli<"k ••· .V<I>ooaM lllr • . Co . ......... T. T.·--· Out or tmP··-·---·-· ; o.oo ---··---··-···No appeal •• -. --·------·---······-· 
Sfmon VI. Tbtt Adauu C'o .• _ .. _______ __ T. T·-·-··· Utmla --··-· ·--· · fMcalJo•~ ........... - •.•• - ....... _ .. NO appeal ........ ·-·------ ·--········-· 
Alowatt v . Wm . 1~ & Son. .. ............ T. T .••• ___ l"onraa• ··---···-· Di .. now<d •••.••••••••••••••• • Aftlrmed.---- AUirmed.. • •••• --··-··-··· 





































C,\SES ARBITRATED DClU:-iG IJIE:-i:-ill" ll 
Sccnxo \'tAa-Contlnufd 
T1tJe or CaM I loJurt I ,.... I .\rl>lcral lnn R•vl... Dl•t . Coort Sup. Court 
I ---
ner trholz , .... Rhtrm an Sur!lfry Co . .. - •• - ..... T. T, ______ •1Jlf'rola •• , .... ____ _I ~.N ................ - ... --.......... Aftlrmf'd . _~- S"o appeal ...... --·····- .... .. 
Ambroee VII , N. W, fW>U T..,l , CO-·-···-··· T. T .............. 
1
0ut of tmp ............. _ .. $ ... 5.(10 .......................................... So II'•('W"fll ........... ....... --.··· -· ..................... --
P·radtr VI. C. N .• \\1 , f(y, ~-· ·--·--:··---·· Pst al._ ....... Out Of t'tnl1, ,,. ..... .._ ..... , OlsaHow~t .................................... '\o ftl'Ptftl ........ ··------······· ......... ·• ........... .. 
JamN • • · Iowa Stat,. Ufchway Commluton •"'atal ............ Dr~nt1tuf'y .................. .. '~.07~.00 ....................................... ~ Noaf\Pt~'l ...... "'. -----··-······ -- ............. .. 
::~~~ ::: ~:rr•t'':t ~0~~::::::::::::~!~: ~: ::::::~ ~~~- o!t'r:.~~rr::.:.::j ~~:~ :::::::~:::~:::::::~: ~g =~:::::::.:: ' ::::::::::::::: : .. ::::::::: 
Hao.aoo n . ~toux Chy Stot:k \"ardJ Co . .... 1 ..... atal ... ,.. •• _ .. Out c-f tmp ............ ... .fi.15lo.OO ·-···· ······ -··--· · ~() 1(\fltlAI ........ --·-··---- --- ••• ............. .. 
MaJtr n. l!nh•f'ual Orr-um & Llmlf! Co •.• ·T. T ........... ' Rf"rcla ... ,. ______ ·O' ceJioaNJ .............. - .... - .......... 'Ptndln.r .................... - .. -- .. ----·· ......... - .......... .. 
Sooolr n. narll!lh Jlrllf • .Motor Co ................ 1P. J> •• _ ..... 1-:~t. nf lnJurr .... .......... ~t ~.ro --- --------········· .Pf'ndlnc ........... .. .. ,._ .. ....,. ...... _ .... _ ................ --... . 
::f.~ ::: ~ ~~~~o:;o~~-·~·~z::::::::: ~: ~:::::::·,~! . 0~t ~'::fr;;;::::::lr!!~·~~~~..:::::::::.:::::::: · ~~t~~~~::::: Pmdtn~::::::: :::::::::::: 
Suthttfan(l \"Jl. lo•e -JU. A.ln'ay Co ... _ ..... Fatal .............. OUt or f'mp •• _______ .fi . ~.M ................ _ ... _ ... _ ... so •rPf'al ........ ------ ---· ........................ .. 
M<GiniY n . mauh Cc>Dit. Co.·-··-··---~· P •• ____ '"" nf fnlurr.--·· «~.no ·-··-··--········· ~" arf"'al..-.··------··· ·······-····· 
Uk'kman ~· . UnkJnnh 1t. Sloao lilot.or Co. f'atel.. _ ........ 
1
1ltlw-n•ttnrr ............... _ .• ~aOow-f'(l ---------··---.... - .... So ap('lt'al •• _ .. , ....... - ·------.............. - .... - . 
A.Jllooo, n. Stuert f'f'f'!ft Co·--·----~--- P. P ................ F.·xt. ot lo.Juq .. _ ........ e; ~-04 ......... --··-·· ·--·· · "\o lf'lt'lfa1 .............. .... ---·· ·--· --········-· 
.Vartt-n.a \ I , \\"tit ........ --··-··--·--- ·T . T ... ___ .... Otrn 'a ____ ,. _ ____ ()fca'lowf'(l --··-··----···· So ap·'f'al .... _. ·-----· ·-·-· ...... - ................. .. 
Ofbbo. n& va .. Sanitary. llakf'TJ' Co. ___ . ...... T. T ................. nut ()f f'tnp .• _ ............... lli«allowtd ................ - .... - .......... !1\o ap~al ...... , . ....... -. -. ................ --··· .. • •• 
Deck' ,.,_ C"oorr,.tf' llattrfal ~fP------- Fa tal.--··· Prf\frltt4"D'T ----·--· t -;;7 •• (W') .................... - ............... So IJ)PtiL ........ _____ ........ - ........................... . 
Itod:man ""· ()lit J\ln1r t "oal Co. _______ J> P .• - ....... F:oct nt InJury........... !'in.ro (Rf'OI)fDfnc> · ··-··· .......................... -. Pmdln,a ....... _ .. ---·-········ 
Jarnt~~ , ••. TtH'wlf" f"oaJ C'o ... ________ ........ • T ............ Chit of tmu .......... _ .. ...  l'i"'I'JUOW"f'fl ..................................... . Pf"DOI.nc ....... _. ·--····-·· .. ·•• .................. .. 
f!·no n. Wac-nf'r· •~riiDI: C'o .......... ----·-· P. )1 .............. 1-:~t. or lnjurr ............. ~~.~-00 (Rtol)('nfng) ................................. ___ Ptndlo;e ........ _ .................... .. .. 
Hammond ,., , Hanford Produt<e Co .......... . P. l" ..... - ..... Oolat or tmP·--·---- ~.50-~ ···--------------....... No appeal .... ..... ·-·------- -··· ....................... .. 
Dille va. Platnvtnr Coal Co----·-·---·--· ra .. l ............. Out or tmt_•· ·------- Of•aHo"·e-rt ....................................... ~todhur ........ -- ·-----................ !" ........... , ....... .. 
~·· 9hampton Aflllfn.- & G rain. .. Fatal ............. Out of tmv .• - ... - ...... Dl.Eftllo•·N ................... _:""··--··· !'o appeal ............ ....... ----···-· ........................ .. 
C A!lF.S TH~V II~\\' 1:: 1) A:-IP ,\PPEALET>· Pt:fi l/\C: lliF:NN i l')l 
Ptii,.T Vt>;AR-I!I~$-1!t29 
I I-- . iCo ' 
)(al.llnl'tr \'a , ·w. o. on Co . ........ - ................. IFatal.. ............. C"O'''rBI{(' ........................ D!ulJowtd ........................................ Afflrmtd.......... m. rtvtr&tod Pt'·nt~ lrHt' on 
rf'htartn« 
But:lftl • •· IO• a Rr. & Lt_rbt. ................ - ..... Jo .. aul.. ......... Otu or tmP . • - ............ Dl!ello..-td .......... - .... - ....... - ..... ReurHd ...... -. Com. atrfrrO('(I ('om. 
•''hml'41 
'Mtll:tnlf"J' \"J, Ranltlry. Oafff ........................... T . T ...... --.. OUt or tff'IP ... - .............. 
1
-t ·.oo.ro .. ............. ..................... \fttrmfltL ............ Com. aftfrmett No af)JW'al 
kbu"r n. llar1 -Parr Oo ... ___ ..__ .. ______ FauL ........... Out of f'tnp .................... .c.:.nn.oo __ ........ "' .. -· .. -·--· ...... , \Uinnf"4'L - ...... Com. aftlrtnf'd ~o artpul 
Munwy , ... 8ttphan Uro.. ------·········I". P . ..... r~t. M fnJurY .. --··· Sfr..ro --------····----........ \Uinne4.L ......... ('om. aftlnn .. l ~·o Af)Jtf&l 
~:~~!~ t~·,..w~= .. cc!o::--..... -::-.::.-..:::::.+: ~:~::: -.. ~:;;::: ::: .. :::::::: r1"t~~!o~e-tt __ :::::::::::::::~rl:~~=::::: ~: ::=::::::: ::::::::::::: 
~~.::_ •:e. ~~:r;:, ';g::''~::::::::l~: +::: ........ ~~f'~~·:..P~::::=:I:::R::=: :::::=::::::::::.~::J=::=: ~0:::::::·:=::.:~::=: 
O'Day ,., _ 0. fl . Outton Oo ..................... - .... .. ,P. 1''··----·~0ut ot ttnJ'I ... - ............... • £100.00 ......................... - ........ AI tinned ... - ... . So anp.ea1 ......... , ...... ........ .. 
Jontt v1. •:lll, l('l,r llotel• -------- - --- ----- l''at•l ............ Cau•(l of dent h ............. 3.067 .00 ............ _ ................... 4 ......... 1\ fflrmed .. .... - .. Oom . a f llrmod Corn. 
atUnnfld 
!Jr al<'h vii. 1~otnbom ........ _,. _______________ P. P ... - .... -. Out of tmp ............... _ .. >l•allo~ td ..................... ~----- Affirmed ........ Re wei"Md ......... __ .. , ............. .. 
<'•rorht>rt , ••.. t>ura.od ................ .. --........ . _ ...... 
1
·r .. T ................ 
1
counae .. ··"·- ----- Dts.tau-.oo ............ - .................... Afflrm.td ...... _. Pt"ndlng ............. ····-···----
Quafntan('t: 1'~. Ho•a.n t_:;chOoL- -.----- -· Fatal .. - .... -. Out. of f'tnp ....... ---.... Llurlal ·-··-······-............ _ .. oHflrme<J ____ So apl)tal ............................... _ .. 
Arthur ve. lfarble RO('It SebooL ________ ,' lr~ataL ____ 
1
co,·trace ----·-·-----.SI.~.oo .. _ ................... _ .............. Arfl.rwtd .. --.. Com. afftnnt\1 Cont. 
I rtvtrte(l 



























~!~':0n~'·s.tJ.~~t .. fll~~!t,.:_-:_:._-.::_-..:-.=:: . f~~~:.::: ~~:-!f:'~ .... ::-_::::.:::::t~::l:::: ::::::::::::::::: ~n!~:=::::, ~~n~~~~ai::::: :::::::::: 
Wllloo .-.. Pmllllll: Coal Co-·---·-··· t' atal. ___ CaliH ol death._ . . _ $<.:iW.OO ·····-··-··--···· · R•n..-1 ••• -.' P•odlo~-···-· ·-····--··· 
0.. n. (.'rahh.--·-····--··-·--··· Fatal. •••• -. OUt of t mp. ___ ••••. , t.IIOO.OO ·········-····-····· Afllrmod.--. Pm<J.og ••••••• ·-----·· · 
Crooo "' · l'cooomy Cool Co------··-· T. T •• ____ Ou~ of tmP·------t$ t!:..OO · · ··-····--·--·-·-· Alflrmod.-- P~odlog •••••• • ·-····--··· 
Rllo:r va. Dalla• l'rodueu Co.·-----· PaUL----- O.poodoaey ·-----1 lltO.OO --·-······--······· Rntn«<.-•• • IP•ndwK •••• _. ·-·· ----
'nlrt Yo. Adtlohl Coal Co.·-----··-·· T. T ••••••.•• Ou~ ol <mP·--· ·-·'Dtullond · ····--·-········· Alllrmod . --. Ptod!o«··-··· ·-····--· 
~nnhrtll ••· l:lodlo It Badoo ••••• ---··· T. T .••••• _. Utrolo ·-··----- $ S..lfl ·········--·-······· Alflnn«<. ___ So appoal •• _. ·-··----· 
Rodcua YJ. to.-a Naf1•a. y A Ll&bL Oo .•••• . FauL ____ Cau~ or dea tb .. - .... -l .4,r.£().00 ...... ............ _ ........................ AUJn .ned .. ___ Xo appeal ...... -··---··· 
Pou .. ••· 1\ftoo. CIIJ o l. ·----·---··· l'aul.. •.• -. llopondtn<y ·----· Dloallo•·«< -···---····-····· Alflnn«<.-••• PtndiDI- ·-·· -······-··· 
Wtla n. KtUr·Atlth>..,n.--·--··-··--· Fatal..---·iC•u .. ot deall>·-···· $1.<30.2;0 ·····-······-······· Afllrm«< •••••. So a ppeal... . -··---· 
SI!ICONO Y GAR-1929·1930 
______ TI_IIo ot 0••• I. lnlurr I_ !uuo I Arbitration Review I DIJt. Oour~ I Sup . Court 
llrndln a \'1. S.aodla Coal •.. .•• ---···--- ,.l'aoal... ___ O.rtntlon<y ---·---~• lCIO.OO ···· ·--··-----· Rev• rted·-·-· Pendln& •••• _. --·-----· 
Bfl tnt.r n . Iowa Rr. &. Llc bt.. _ ____ .,. ,pauL ...... --. Dtl>tDdtDtY __ ,. _ ___ 3,138.00 ...... ... - .. .......... _ ...... __ .. Affirmed . ... _ .. Afttnnf(L ... _ .. l\:o ap1~aJ 
SUr.. n . Doy ScoUia..---·-------··· iT. T.·-··-· Conra.ro ·------ 63.00 ·····-······---··· Afllrw<d.--. Com. afllrm«< C~~~~ 
Allord '"· MtS .. l.-··-··-·--····---· T . T •• - •.•. l'mplorn --·----- - - ,Dioollo,..«< ···-········-· Afflrm..,L ...•. So appoal .... • .•••. ·-··· 
WaUon ,~,. 8mhb A RoN!oo... ... ---------· P. P .......... _ .. C:onnce ------- Di-·aiJo•f"d ................. - ... - .......... AHtrrM<L .......... t"om. aftlt1J)f'I(J .'- o at·pul 
Smit h n. llmry COU.DIT BOIJlilaL ....... _ .... .. T. T.~--· .. IJtTnla ---- -------- 1Di.~alk>•N ......... ____________ Afhrmed .. --.. Oom. rt'Y"etttd Com. 
olflnMd 
Parft"Gow n Barrlloo Conn. Co, .. ____ ·p_ P .• - .... - .. Out of rmp, _______ 
1
$'!:.311).(0 ___ ,. ____ ,. _ __ ..... ___ ,. tW,.-~f"Md .... --. Soappttal .................... _____ _ 
~:t!r;:; ~~~-r~b~t~~!i:-co.:::::::: ~~t~L ::::::: ~:,n.:~";1~r .. ~::--~;&::g::~: ::::::::::::.::~: !~;::~::-::: ~~~~r;!;i::::!:::::::::: 
W OCKU n . Oaumcanto~T It Sc-hroedtr .. --~- f ataL ....... _ .. t.•o\'tra~rt --------- Dlt!aHowtd --· .. --....... - .... - .. Artlnned ...... -. Xo •opteL ..... .. ' .. -··-·· ........ .. 
Melm()f'(l "' ~r.r.lt"rtnan llr~·-------·--· P . P- --··--iOut or tmp, ______ ·Df!aUo• ·td --···---··-··--· AUJrmed .. --. 'So a~peal .......... ·.-· .. -· ........... .. 
VIg na roll ' ' · Sorwoo<I ·WhltL •• •• _____ Faoal. •••• -.;O.poo•ko•y · ··-- - S lilO.OO ·········-··--·····'Modlft«1---- So ov!l'"al. ·--·----··-··-· 
Saulntr n. IOltrttate Po•t.r ........ ___ .............. Fatal.. ........ - .. ;l'>'t!IM'D<IfDCY --··-~13 ,1(0.00 ..... ....... --.... - ............... AUI.rmed ........... - So a ppeal .... __ ..................... _ .. 
Allard n. nrady ........................... _ .... _ ............. _ .... P. P-·-··-· •:mplottr ·--.. ··--· 1.,0.00 ........... _ .... _ ........ - ......... Artlru1ed ........ .. ~ P e:odtnar ........... · ...................... .. 
~aroyo vo. Du llolnu El<"<lrf.-••••• _____ ,T. T •• ____ Oul o r tmp .• _____ Dlullowrd -·· · ···-·--·-····· Afflnn«< • ••••. Com. affirm«! PI'Tldlnl 
























CASES RE,,EW'ED A:SD APPEALED DCRf;>:G BIE:S:Sil' ll-('onllnu~ 
Tille of CUe I lnlurJ' I I.SIU< I Arbllratloo lin!... 001. Court SUp. ec..rt 
B,.. ••· Nnada Poulli'J' Co .•• ______ J,Paul ........ Cau~ or dutb. .... -!Dinllo'Ke.l .................... ~vtl'Hd ...... Affirm«! ...... ~ 
Btnton n. Polll Countr .................... 1'.1' ......... Out of m~p ........... t 17.71 ...................... Alllnn•d ...... ~~dlna .................... . 
Hetuln n. 8t.rao.-e Drot. __________ ,. __ P. P ............... Out of e.mp ........... --... .fit6.~ ....................... _ .. _____ Aftlrmed ..... --1~~ndlnC" ........ - .. ------· .. --.. .. 
8tev,.n• u. Satlooal Conn. Co. __________ f'atai .. - .......... ,DfJif'Ddm("r ···-·--·· t.soo.oo --··············-··· Aftfrrnfd ......... - AfUrnu.•d ...... _ .. No ll)Pfal 
lledlan ••· llftltndorf Co ................... 1'. P ......... t::.t. of loJurr....... 175.00 ...................... Al!lnn.,.J. ..... Pendlna .................... . 
Dlrlthol.& vt. Rhtrman Nuretr:F---···-·····- T. 'J" ... _ .......... nemla ---------- --- 83.04 .......... _ ............... _ ......... Afttrmt'd ............ No ap~al .................................... .. 
MowaHt. \'It, Wrn. Dtu & Sons ..... ... _ ........... T. T ... - ....... Cot>efll&e . ......... - ......... DlsaUowed .................................. Affirmed ......... AfUrmtd . ........................... - .. 
Oth~n VI. Ourd Ortame.ry 00 .......... - .......... •r. '1'..-.......... Out of emp .................. S nun .............................. _ ..... Atflrmed ... .. - .. No appeal •• _ ............................ .. 
F'ATAl, CASES RF.PORTEO DURDIG RIE:s':-lfl!~l 
J.""'JRI'T Y&A.R-19!8·19~9 
Amm .. n Tra:::.•o;:~ _____ _L 0 ::.::_·--·-1-n ... :~H' __ 1
1
, 4.~::~: ... 'w~o•~-=:=~-----'By ak:::~:tnt 
Abram•oo • .fohn P·---··----"-- Wm~tl Palmfr .......... --.. Auto eolll.tloo -------·· ................ - ...... ~Odf'ptodtnla ...... - ..... 'Xo tJalm tl'"' 
Alaaodtr, A. A .... __________ obn '\'all ................ FaU --------------- a.eoo.oo ...... w~o,.. ................ jBY aJrr«mm• 
AloUtll li Laoalu Ral<loc Co....... aul To'Knoltr ........... ,!Hrudc by tru<L.. .................... _____ No dtrondt!ou ... __ , ,so <lalm ft'-<1 
Bnmaahlotr I; 8<1\rO«<tr ............ J. R. Wood ............... O<trturn«< truck ·------ O.nitd ......... w~o• ... - . .......... ,AJbltrolfon 
BurUncton Paper Co ....... ________ unntre 1\flnotdT ·-·-·· Atn1dt br ur·---·--··-· <4.GOO.OO .......... IWkJow ..... _________ By a,-l'ffmf"ftt 
Dfonnttt Uf'()a. Coal Oo ... -·---·-··· m. Dtatb~ote ......... _ .. .,,. Yall o f alate. ... __ ,._ .. ___ l.toO.OO. ......... Wldow ..... - ............ _ ...... ny a«rffmfftt 
Btnnttl Droo. Coal Co ............... B. Chlllt'hue ·--....... Fall ot olato. ........ - .... - 4.rro.oo ...... WI.Sow ................ By aa-,...mt'11t 
BuHdtra Alatntal •~o ... _ ........... --···- Geo. J;lam ·-······-···· Fall ----···-·--·-·-··--···-· ... GOO.OO~---·· Widow ... ·----------·· · By aJCrN-mtnt 
Bull!ttn Mattrlal Oo ......................... n_. L. Ualeom ......................... &nothered ·-·--··-··--···· 3,100.00 ........... WkJ01'' ..... __________ .,,.1U>• AJtrffmton• 
Durllnrton Uuk('l. Oo ........................ Fred DouJr:hton --······· S"tnu.'k b)' tree ... --······-- ·· 2,0l1.fO .... ...... ,Widow .............................. ll)' atrt't'mtnt 
llf<k l'Oal & Mining Co .......... _ .. 1'om PftllPOI ... - ........ Mphyxloted ..... -.......... 4.500.00 ...... 1\'ido,.· ... -............ lly •R..,...ontn~ 
J~nnrthHin . P. 0 ........................ _ ......... S11ru Ra)•go r --·······_. .... ~truck by t r atu ...................................................... WldO'A' .................. _ .......... J...labiiJt)' <l~nlrd 
Ohettk: HHort.. Oo ......... ______ ,. .......... t:dwln J. 'J'IIIeson ............. •;XI)loslon ................. _ .. __ ....................................... WJdow .............................. IWIH'On•lo _ tn~tt~ 
Coon Rl\•er Hand Co ............................ Oerald Phlllh'lfl P~rdue ..... Y.IN"t:orutt<J ......... _.................. 4,6CO.f(t ....... \\'ldow .. ----·········· Uy atrrN."tu(lut. 
Of:ntr~tl Sfln·1te Oo ........... - ....................... 11ont F.rltklon ·--········ lo'a11 --·---------······-·· 1,000.00.~ ..... c:'hlldrtn~------··---·-· IJ)• ttiHN'mf'J)l 
Ctnlral Statra Y.lettrle Oo ............... Oeo. Rltt~tt .......... - ... - .... MC~nJ.atrftiJ -----·-·······-··· .......................... So deJ)eod~nle ............... ~to rh•lm ftJf<l 
OJay County ·r·-· .. ··-··-···- ........ L. D. Daylon ·-····-·· Stnu:lr on head.-----····- 100.00 ..... -.,NodtiW"Dd~ou .... _ . ____ No t.lafm #Uf'(f 
CoruJOUdattd Indiana CoallO .......... D. J. Jamieson ............... Mine a<!'tldent.. ........ .._ .. _.,._ . .. •.!100.00 ..... _ .. Wldo•· ........... _______ Uy a«l'f'lf'mf'nt. 
Central Iowa f'Ut'l Co .• - ........... ____ Ro~rt L. C'aldwell ..... _ ..... Pall Of •late-.---·-----·· 4,GCIO.OO ........... \\.,.lclow .......... ________ Dy aau·~·f•mMJt 
C<tntr•l Iowa )\ttl Co. ___________ ohn ll abolk' .......... _ .......... Yall of alate..-... .. __________ 4 ,WO.oo , ___ Wktow .... __________ By ••l't'f'U1f"Ot. 
Convf'DL Of Oood Shtohud .. ______ oho J. OMmont~ .. _ .... _ .. lufHtloo ----------· :.71ll.oo. ____ WJdoW' ...... ______ By •• ,.,.,..., ••• u. 
~,~:f·"~' 1 Pu~,u~a=:s!:-~:::: ~i-t_gtir 1:.r·~~;i'Oli:::::-..:: ~::: ;;;;nt;<.dB:-_-:=..-:.:: .. -· ....... ~:..«:=~=~ ~:~:;.:.::::::=:==::: ;:~, ·~!I>Ae 
Oottffn., A . R . . .. ~ ...................... Herman Dutr ·-·-···-· ·~kot'lr~atl'd ·-··-····----· 4,a!G,OO .......... \\1 ldow ...... _ .......... --.. llJ aiCrf"t"llU!flt. 
g:,o;~r~r;.t,.~)~~ ~o~'~!~ .. ~-~::::~:: g~;je c~~~~"~-~-::::= ~~ih~~~ ~~u'::~._~;_;;te:::::: ::::::::::::::: ~~~~~~..:'..:.::::::::::: ~~~":~~~!~n•"b'-
OMa OOift I)OUUol Oo ................. ..... narold William• --·--·· ••au aaalo.n trut':k-----···· 000.00 .......... Wlc1ow .............................. ny nv;rN'mtn\. 
OrArn ('ont~\. Oo ......................... t ........ .t-:rntlt Lttter --·--······ lt'tll In rh•er-l)neurnonla ........................ ____ .. ···-········--·-···· · ~ot eonu)('neall'e 
l)avumort.. Olcy ot ....... - ................... Btrnard GetrU ·-··-····~hoc by lhlef ..... _ ........................ ....................... Widow ... _ ............. - ...... Not roml)f'ntnble 
Dfd:tneoo & 8Urlr .................... ............... Olaf M. DJoren, .. _________ l'na•ht\1 ................. -.................. 2.100.00 ............ Widow ...................... - Uy atMl'N'Tilt.nt. 
Davl~t1on Orot. Oo ................. _ .... . ... Art Slevtns ........................ lltrnla ........ -........................... 7:,0.(10 ........... Minor IJOn .... _ ................ _ Comllromlt!e 
O.t~nnan Oo •• u. 0 ................. .. . ··- .. Ldan<l Ot~rma.u ·-··-· ('ar acdJtot -··--·- -··----~ ot!.G-1 .. - ..... Mother ........... - ... -·-· ArbitratiOn 
DHI Molnf'oll. Ctty • t .......................... n:e LevSth ......... ---·-·· C'an~tr ....................... _ ............................................ \\'1\low ................ ----··· Xot eomp('ntab1e 
Dt1 MolnH Oa• Oo ... - ............... __ ..... John Bfrodllnd .............. - .. C"aoN"r ·--·····------- ---- ·-··-·· ........... Wido w ............. __ ........ Sot. toms~o"abte 
Door•. John, 'l'tatiOr CO .. --_ .... C. E. Ptntl<oll .......... Crwh«< In will............... 4,000.00 ...... Willow ................ lly oRrt<mtot 
Dret Molnt~ <'ttr Ry. (·o ........... - .. .. _D. RJUahan ...................... Sl ruC" tc t;y tnlt.k--·--· ·· -·- 3,2d.ro .. ___ Widow ...... - .... ----·· Oy a~ertotlnto\. 
O.tr ... & Whilnt7.-................. Harrt Wllmoll .......... F'allloc rO<kO .............................. .,So tltptodtnuo ........ l>o <lalm 81td 
Do<kn, JatOI> t:. A Soot ... - .... ·- Harold Olazltr ........... )loll a fe<tr ................. r.oo.on ..... .,llotll<r ... - •• -·--- Art.ltratloo 
Do<lo:tr, Jotoh P:. & Soot ........... PHd Bt.H'hler ·-------- !'all --·-----·------· 1,&40.(0 ...... ,1\ldo w ........ ........ .UbltroJIOo 
-tor, JatO!> t:. & Sooo ............ Cborlts Buthaoan ....... Auto acddtn~ ·--------- 4,;::!0.00 ...... Widow ................ By aa...,..mttn 
Da•tai'Ort Lof'Omoth·e 1; AltK. Co. Jat'Ob l..f'trle ----··-··· !\atwa1 taUM:I -------·-· ........... - .... - .............................. ----·--Sot romptDJab• 
Danoo, J. W .. _ .. _________ \I'm. Bahlbrldce ......... t'all of olatl!.-----·-- 1,190.00. ..... \\'ldow. __________ Comproml .. 
Ott MoinH Pa<l<lnr Co ............. Sldnor Caple ............. Alla<l<td by bulL-----· 4,GOO.J.O ...... Wl<low ......... --··· By akn<mtnl 
Eppley JIOI<I Co .............. _ • Jamto W. Jo-.. ......... Foil ......................... :,007.00 ...... Widow .. ____________ Mbhrollon 
t.'l<hmtlr, Pr<d I; lhrlofJ'.--·--· t:manutl f:ullnrtr. Jr ... t'<ll !row roof ....... - .... -- ................ Widow ..... ______ Sot tOmP<o!ob'-
t~t-Onornr Coal ro .......... _ ........ - ... - C. Boward·-----······ Olow OD bead.----------·-- 4,:-.o>.OO .......... Wlc.low ...... _____ ...... By llr~mfnt 
Pon [)o(l~tt. '0. M. & R'uthc{u R)·. Lee Bud: ................ _ .. ___ . fl~tr()('Uted --·----·-----· 4,fJOO.OO ............ ·Widow ........... - .... ---·· Oy ascr~mcnt 
Fort. Dodr-e, D. M. ~ Southun Rt. Frank Dutl ·-··········-- ~rn1tk by tar·----·-- ·-··· 4,C.OO.C'O ........ Widow ••• ________ Oy egl'f'emtont 
P•rmtrs Mutuft11"t1~phon~ C'o. _____ Harry Joh.n1ton ......... _ .... ••aJI ---- -------··-· ···-···.... 2,h.'l:I.OO.. ........ Ii1Jttr._ ............ _ ... ~--··~By a;ut'tmtu'-
Parmtou Mutul\1 llal1 Ins. Oo ............. M. J. Arnold. ........ - ............ Struck by truclt.. ...... ...... __ ...... .a,c-oo.oo ........ Wltlow .................. _ .......... Uy aur1'"f'mtnt 
Oar10('k, F.. J ......... - ............. - .. ·~- MonrOt' Thorn --····-··· •·tu trom t ree ......... _. _______ -~------·-······ No dr~odent•-------- No tlttlm ftJed 
Burhmn Pnlt'lnC'f'rlmc: & C"on!t. Oo. H. C. Potete...-•• - ........... 'l'nJrlc turned over.................. . CiiO.OO.-....... Wlclow .............. _.. .. ______ CowproroiJe 
Ihwkryo J'nrtl•n<l C.uo.,l Co ....... P••• Pol~onJ•Jt .......... Struok by car ..... - ....... .. Uosetlltd ...... Widow ................ Pending 
Hurhf.a Motor Co ............................... »J1ton BrooD ..................... ~trurk by traln... ................... -.. S.3Z•.oo.. ......... Widow . ... - .................. Uy •~rtrtttn4!nt 
B auRr }'\Jrnlture Co .• -···-----···· Barry CUrti& --··---··· lnftctlon .......... - .... - ... ---· .t.C.OO.OO ........... Widow ..... ----····· B)' agrt"'nltnt 
HIUillmenn, Y.dward ............. _ .......... Anth0n1 B aul)tman.o ....... lllow oo bead.-----·-···· lt"ann labor ..... WhlO., .............................. ~01 tornPtn.tlble 
Tl amllton Couotr ............... ___ -··· .. Prank M. 'Baktr .. ______ ...... ·-···---···---··-··--··- ----·-· ··········-··--·-··--- - ------Sot eornptn.tablt 
Boltlrratt. W. J., a Sloan Motor 
C'o .......... _ ............ _ ...... ,Goorl01• Hl<lnnao ·--·-·('or a<ddtol ·----- · 
BahD nro•. C"o ..................... . R.obtrt Sltbnls ........... l'aU ·-·-------- -· 
lo..-a Put\l't ~'koe (."""··-·---·----:A. W. 8<-harawtbt.r .. --·· f'"'trONted --·-·-------· 
Iowa Pul>l'c l'tr•W. Co. -----·C. P. St:blut ............. FaD ---·--------- - --· --
Iowa Pul>te &n-i<oo C"o .. ______ . __ O.nnlt C. J......._ _____ .t:wtrorut«< --------
lowe RaUway ..t 1 frht (".o ···------ Fr-a.Dt!a Rod«tTI ------1~troruttd --~------·· 
l o•a Railway .t I hrht C"o . .. - · ·-·-- Pf:ter Bardin --·---, --1t:lrt'uonltfll ·--------· 
~::: ::H::~: }:!~~ f.~: :::·:=:·~;.~oYt~:!~ .... :..-..:::::i~~~on·-::===== 
Iowa 4."111 Cannloc Co ---···-·--·- Orart Aadtraoo ......... --.~·;lf,ttr<WUttd ---------·--· 
l nd•l>fndOnt !'<hoot Dl•J. of D. :11 .. H. L. Hol~rool< .......... A<r>bnlatod ------------
:~:: ~v.~·~,:. •-~~~~..!~::.::-..:::.:.::· ,¥.·~o~~u ~~a-~..:.:.:::::: ~~~.:':"~odm&c'h"ioUY.".::::j 
16G.OO.-.... - \Tklow ...... - .... ------- Arbitration 
l.JfiO.OO ............ Wldl>w ...... - .... - •. ---· Dy arl'f't'mf'ot 
f,OOO. OO .. -··· WJ.Iow .. ··-··-----· .By II'Tf'rfmt'Dt 
4,000.00 ••..• \\"MoW' .................... - .... By qrf""mf'Ot. 
4 .000.00 ..... "Wow ... _______ I), oc~l 
4,1100.00 ...... W~Jow . ...... _____ ,AJ~Ilralloo 
4,r.oo.oo ...... WI.Sow ... ______ or atr,....mml 
1,600,00.-..... Paff'Dt.l ....... _ . _____ ArMUaUOD 
3.738.CO .. - .... Wliflow ...... -... --------- ArbJtrattoo 
1,147.(;13 ........... Plrt'Dti ........... ----·ArbltYaUoo 
4·=:::::::, ~~1~~:::::::::=:1:~ :~::::~ 

















































•'ATAL CASES REPORTED DliRIXO BIE:-::-:rt:M-<::ontlnu..S 
Fuu,. Yt:AR-<::onllnu•d 
Y.mplo1er EmpJore . Cou.. Amount I ilfl'!<odeot I AdJu•tmont 
Iowa 8outhtrn Olllltt.,. ...•••••• .••• Wm. P. Oorrr..·-····-· F.l .. trorotod ···--------- 4.600.00 •••••• Widow ••• - •• ••••••••. By OI!Tttmtnt 
Jntf'rttlte Po"'" Co ........... ~---····· .Jo&tpb SaulDa ·----- P.lfr<otrocut.ed ·--··--·-- ··· ... !AIO.CXt ......... Widow .......... ............ Arbltr·atfon 
Iowa P~trlo ("o. ·-· ·-·· -·--· .••.. Ja•. L. Croft.-··-······ ftll from pol.._----··-· ····-······-· Xo dtPtndtnU •••••••. Xo tlalm ftltd 
Ind. AthOOI Dt.tt. of Ottumwa.. ___ (;~. Dullltn -----·-··· IXtd lo auto aoddeDL---- ····-······-- Wkto'lll" .. ........... ................ Sot toampmsab)e 
Iowa C"JtJ. CUT of-------···· .. . ..... Ttm •·ord ----·------- Jnf"'C'U<Io ~---------·--· ............. _ .. ____ --·-·· ··-··· · ............ ~·ot t(l.m~nteb\e 
IOWa·IUI.nOlt Alnrara ........ . ............... c~h•·~"ttr c;ulbtrfand ·-·· · P a ll --····----------- 4,:.tn_(W') ........ Wktow ..................... _ .... Arbhratlm~ 
Joho~on. A. I'., Co01t. Co •••••• _. Y.tl l>w-J'f'r -··- -----··-· GaJ POIIonlnc ------- .. . SM.ro . ... ._ .. Wklow ................. ..... By a,rHmnllt. 
J oho•t•n. A. P •• Ooo.at. Co •• - •. -· 0f0. Forti ----------·· (;a ucbt fo mac:hlnery._____ s.c:.o.oo ........ Widow .............. _ .... _ ... By a.-fffmeot 
Jo- £ UC..tand ·····-··- --···· P:lmor l><bne ·-----· foil···--·--------··-· r.?.CIO _ __ _ lfo lhor ••• __________ Arbitration 
.lohn.!IIOO IIOt'tl -··-···-·······-···· (;u.: Samue.llon ----· \ •tural cauta -------- ...... .., ............ - .. Widow ........................ S t"l tOinJ'IfD!&b'e 
Xeot-uk PWtrk: Co ...... -•. - ... - .......... Cha-8. Wt!l't ··-·--··· ... ••• f.J~tr~ted ····------·-··· - ............................ ~o rltptndtnlJ ............... ~o tlalm fl1f'd 
Xohrt P arlrtn• Co. ----·-···· ..... )Ja rtlo Johasoa ·-----· t-.ruthtd ·-··---···-··-- !,G.'tt.C.,,._ .... Widow ........................ Arhltrrlllon 
.li:'ohrl J>a('ldn• Co. --· ····-··-·· l.oul• w. &!-lhman .. - ...... P•ll from platform .... ,._...... ~ 00 ......... Wlrlow ......................... Comf)roml!e 
Lylll•, 0. Y •• COo!t. Co . .•.• - · ··· Tom Gott ·········-····· S!nock by train ...•..••• -.. 3.r.oo.oo •••.•• \\'l~ow ••• ••••••••••.•• Hy n~rttmont 
Ladora 1Ainl1.)fr &: Orafo Oo . ........... ('feud S. Carey ... . .......... u f'tll from @Catrold ............... _ 2.i'r.O.OO ....... I"tfdow ........................... Arbltrtuloo 
Morrt•on Jlrot. -··--·· -·--····- · .. Yted StMk --·---·--··· c.•aua:ht h)• eraoe.. ........ - .... -- 4,UOO.OO ........... Widow ........................ Jly . ftAftfmtnt 
:~::r~n~0·cc;:·::: ::::·~::::::::: .. :: ~"u •• ~~· J~~· .. C::-.. :::· .. :: ~:~;ht r;;in:.-thiDe:::::::: 1 ·r::~:::::: ~~~:~g::::::::::::::::: ~~!~!~~~::: 
llleCarthy lwprovom•nt Co .••••••••• J. •·. lllller. _________ Kk'hd b1 muJe.. ________ ·-· ····-···- - Wldow •• ·-··-··-··· l lllool• r a.., 
lleCarthJ Improvement Co ..... _ ....... John Ortf'O ··---- ----·· htnltk by bolt--·------· S.1l7.00 ............ ,'Wklow ...... ______ ,. ..... U1 lll@.':rf'tmtnt 
lllrDonakt. A. Y •• Alii'. Oo •• - •••• • 'lmoo Ilium ------·-·· t"ouJht lo macbln•IT----· ··· 3.&'7.00·-··- Wldo"···-············ o,. ·~rffmmt 
Ma.oa,tmf'nt A v.·nc-to«rlo.c Co ...... Uoward Jattaon ·--·-· Bumtd ·-··--·------ ···· · !.!:.4.00 ........... llotbu ···-··- ··--·· n, acrwmt:ot 
lllomJI. J ohn • .r. Co·--··-·· -··· J. o. SborL------···· fall·-··-·-··----··-·· 3.01s.oo. ___ Widow ••• - •••••.••••• Arloftralloo 
~'."'~ .. ~~~~· -~-~::::·::..::·:.:: :~.vfnhh'ft,mater:--_:::.:: ~:~·.~tol~~ tram:·:=:·::--~:. m:::::::: ~okfdt~Dd;~iJJ:~: :::: : ~~~f!r:~~ 
llarehall Elfc'trie Co .. ... - ............. __ lftrat F. £Utf'r .. - ................ P'Wtrmuttd ·-··-··----- 4,000.00 ........... \Vfdow ............................ Uy anffmtot 
North• .. t•rn ll<U Ttltpbooe Co •••.• MltiKb 0. Willi•----·--· l"av• In --···----- -----·· 3. :SO.CIO •••.•• Widow.··········-··· Oy agr,..mrnt 
North•ftttm Bell Tetepbone Co .•••. Wllhor H oHman ----·-·· F:lf'<'tronnt"d -·-·-·-···------ ............................. No derrnd~DI1 .............. 
1
No rl1hn ftled 
~~';!';g,.~, f.~e· c"o':l"&~:::.::::::: ~~o~f:n!~~~ :::::::::::::: ::::: nToi;i.i::::::::::::::::: :::::l:::::::: ~;~e0n~·-<ii;.·riliiiC::::I~~"~~~::1~~·nt 
Norwo011·Whlte Ooal Co ...... .••.•. • I.M Wolle ·-··-----·-· · ~~lt'<'trn<utrd •••. ••••••••.... 8.20!!.20 ••.••• 
1
\VIdow •...•••••••.•.•• lny •R<ttllltn t 
Norwooll· \1 hlte Cool Co ....•. ..•• .• (~Hill Cooley ••••••••.••• Strurk by t•r··------······ •.r.ro.OO.-. •• Chlldrtn ..•• •• •••• ____ Arbltrallon 
~~~:~!it~~~~~~ ;o<;.~'. ~·nat:· co·::: ~:c~~Avi~~~~~ :::::::::: t:~~t~ ·~~~:::::::::::::: !:~:::::::: ~~;:3g::::::::::::::::: ~~ ::~~:~~ 
Oak Orn\t Oalry ______ ........... - ... - .... J)eul l>orotbJ" - -··----- Slnl('k by tut.o. .................. _ 1 .~1~.00 .. _ .... P•tMJII ........................... 8.)' aKrtm1~t 
8~'::ttn: 11~t~~~n~::::::::::::: ::: ~::!t ~~~No""';":-...::::::::, ~·t1~ck"bY ~;tO:::.·:.::_-::::: .. 01"·~~:..::: _ ~~!C:,':;:: :::::::::::1 ~~~~~~~~ 
Ottr • .Nonnan ------ ---·-·· ···-·· · ~o lla.<'lttl.Oo ·------~ • ·au ---·------- ---1 t:.O.OO ....... . ,'"o df'ptndtol• ................ 
1
-u, a~rft.ll".mmt 
Pnfl11nc Coal Oo·---------····· Uf'OrJ" F"erRU800 ---·-·· Caaft-r ................. ---------J~ODf ..... _ .. . _. WSdow ......... .__ .. __ .. __ Not ("'m(lM8ab .. 
PeopJ.M.. U a ht. CO·--------·~--···· Alhtn J. u ...._. _____ ,.. Y.lfoctrONted --·----..-1 .a.r.oo.oo_ .. ____ \\'klow ...... - .......... .,.. ...... u,. ••n!lti.DeOt 
POWNihtf'k rouot)' --·--------·-··· MarJ Jorda• ----·---· f"aYIII In ·····---- --------·-· a.nt..oo ......... \\fldow .................. - ... l1l7 ••rHment. 
Quabr O•tt Co .......... - •• - ... ........... •••n Auauntoe ·--·-··· KxpiOtlcm ·-----····-·,..·· llfl)lfod .......... _ .. Wtnor ttOD- ............. - . . \rbttu\loa 
Ro7el Lumbtr Co·-----··-········ l)etu Rumua&eo ....... ...... Uur'- atlldl: .... ·--····-· 600. f10 ........ Wklow .... __ ........... - .... COtnpromlee 
Bhulf'-r ('oel C"o. --------- -- -··-· -·· eo. Jo~ -----·--· C'nat.hfrd ··-·-·-------·-··· 4.600.00 ....... .... ' 'rklow ........................... 1.11 eCT'f!f"l"'e:Dt 
8bultr Coal Co. · ··--···-···--·-·· l...e ROJ' TbomH----·-·· )Jinf" at'C'tde-ot --··---- ---- un.e1 .......... Paf"f'tlUI ......................... ("omproml8f> 
8tandan1 Otl Co·------····-····---· OaYe R-ea ·---··-----·· Fall ·-····--·······----·-· :.n.oo. ____ Chlktun Co-arttel) ......... ny al'l'tf'mmt 
8tOkH , ROJ' ·-·------· · -··········· Uttman Uruoner ................... ~ar attfdtnt --·--- - ------ .............................. So dtPtnde.nta .. ... ....... !"o rlalm ftled 
lkandla Coat Oo----·------···-··· TODJ' ~ondlnJ ................. - .. Fall of 11att .. --·--·-······ O(oni-NI ............. PaU~-r ....................... Arbttratton 
& aodla <'oal CO---·····--········· A. Robllll!Oo ·-··-··-· · t"all Ol •lot•---····-··-·• 4.tm.CIO •••••• Wldo" ••• •.•••••••••••• A.r .. mtot 
8tandfa Ooal Co .•• -----· - -·-·····'"' " W. J. ArnokL---------· ~tn1tlc bT auto .. - ...... - ........ .. . 1'100.00 ......... Wfdow ........................... Uy • lnffmtnt 
6<andla Coal Oo·--···-··-········ · An.ktlo Saotl ••.••.•...••• Fall o f Alate................. 2.010.611 •••••• PortnU •.••••••••••••• lly ••,....mtnt 
Sehntldtr, Dan .............. --··--·····-·· J_orm Boroann ---- --··--· PtU from hu1de.r .................. ........................ No ~ePtnd('nll ............. No rlnfm ftltd 
::a~ : gg: :::::::::::::::::::::::: }~·:~~:n:ur~<!fet ~~~=~== ¢.1~~,~~~~~"~-=~:::::::::::- : :::~:::::: ~~~~: : ::::::::::::::: n~ ::~~~~~ 
:r!~1r~!rd00rt.7"'P«Kitie~::::::::::::: ~~·trr~1:~~e~_::::::::::: ~~~:t~f"tt~;e~ .. roo::::~::: 4 ·;:802:oo:::::: ~~g~~n:::::::::: ::::: ~~t .. ~,o.:~~~:ble 
Boulnop. John ·····-······-····· •• Al•ln Soukup --······-· !«aided ••••.•..••••.•. •••••• ·········-·····Paron to.--·-········ · Jl1 •r,....m•nt 
Stbmktt, AU D. --·--·-··--···· W. F. ztm.merman ... - ....... ~o·au ........... - ...... ~---····· ··· Sone ........... ~ •• Wldo•--·-······-·· · Not MmpfttsabJe 
Unltt<l State• G1JliUID Co·-···-···· H. Landea ·-·-····-···· F.l«-trOtUtod ·--·--·-··· - - • .r.oo.ro •••••• Wldolf ••••••• - ••••••• fly u......,ent 
g:~~ ll~~!: : ~::!t ~::::::::: ':"t'vt. ~e:~~-:.-_::.-..:::-..:: ~~~ b~-~~~~::::::::::::: ··s:«<:ro·::::: ~:~iiiii>a.:iia1r::::: ~;b~·:~:a~ 
Vaat . W . J ............... ----------··· · ClaftiX"t Point« ···--·· Fall ----·-····-···-········· !00.00 ........... Parf'nte (f!artlal) ......... llJ" a«N"ttmf'nt. 
:r:,,.:!~ ~.-,.(~.-;-.--P1PtOo-:::::: ::: ~~~n.~ ~~:~~t-:-.:::::: :;:~no~·-:::::::::::::::::: ..... ~:~:~:::::: ~1;~~~~: .. :::::::::::::: ~~~·=;:;b .. 
Wrlrht Ooost. CO-------·--··--·· J. W. SehmldL----·-··· · Run o•<r I>J tnxk·-········ 4,100.00 ••..•. Widow •• ••••..•••.•••• Fly """"'moo t 
:~:n:'&oti-lt:';.~(ri~~~~::'"'_~::::: ~~~~. s~:~e:n·n:::::::::: ~-:ro·~~oo-~1--~~~~ .... :::::: :::::::::::::::: ~~~:~·:::::::::::::::~ ~~~flr:;peotable 
W1n1Rh & 'l'adtmao ............................. Ted Enarte --··-··--···· Rtrutk b1 tra in.................. 160.00 ......... No drpendt"nliJ .. ............ O.y 111Crt"tm6Jt. 
Wrlaht. Q()ntU .• Co ....... _ .................. RaJmond Wr1gbt ................. ("ftr ocrll'lt"nt --·-·········-· 4,100.00 .......... WI(IO"' .. .................. - .... Arh1tratfon 
~=~t;l':,v~11tn~l:,~;iq·co.::.:::::::: ~~n.}~ ~~~;ti·:-~:::::::: ~:f1 fi!~~:.tiOicL:::::::::: 0~:~~~-::::: ~:~~:·an,;·;tlil(;;;n:·: ~;b~t~~~mt 
l!;wa<k . Anton. In<. --··-··-····· · i.tR01 J. 1\<liOCC----··· Jl'all --· ·-·················· 1.600.00.-••. Panou (parllal) ••••• CompromiM 
SU'o>to Yu,a-19!9-1930 
Amorl<ao ~l<rhon• It Tt~tcTapb._., ,.orrHt Walltor - ·-----..IA"lll>J>'Iatloo ···-------· t "•.r.ro.oo. ___ Wldo.-. ·----······ 111 ur...,.,t 
Au&omat~ Purl Button Co.·-··-· P.. SorMr --·--··--·-· -·· lnf«tloo ........... --·-·---··· IO),fO_._ ... _ ltothtr and chUd ......... C"omprnmiM 
Ahrahamton. J. P .. Coost. Co ...... Dantel Uantgan --······ C'Twhfd .......................... _ ... _ Co~ttlnS ......... Dauchttr ...... - .... - ..... Arbitration 
Amtrfran Rhtll Products Oo .............. 0 . 1.~. Ooodwto_.. _______ .. __ lilt bJ trafn .......... _ .... ........... _ ........................... ~odtpeod~nu ............ ~o tJarm ftled 
Atrtl nJ•ckmar to.·--··--·--······· 1leorr l-Juo*.ce ·--····· ... ,11 d ei..-n tle•ator ................ !\,S7n.ro .. _ .... Widow .. ... .................. 01 aKrtemt':Dt 
'Rryant. Pavln~ Co. -----··-·······~T>omlniC' Sleollol ................ C"na•htt1 by car ...... - ......... t.T.lO.OO .. - ..... Widow and dJIId~n .... \rbltra tlon 
R niiHIIY.IC'k Ualt~ Oollendtr Oo .......... \~', 1l1u!l< ·····- -····--·· SCn"PI<W"OI."t\11J tnf«!'Ctloo ........ 3.( .. 13.00 ......... Wldo·w ............................ 14)' sa_r~mtnt 
BtUtiH.tOrf Co. --~---······-····· ·· f"rank Ytarwood ·-··-·· C'ruthtd ·-···-·-··--··· -· 8.{)(lf;.7! ... ____ Widow ........ _ ......... lly errnmtnt 
8 ul1<1t"" I hne ~ C"t-ment Co ...... ...... C'hu. Murpby ---······· DrAJ:al(d b)• team ........... --. 389.68 .......... No d~J)I"ndf'"Otll ........... H1 ttl"rtoemtnt. 

















































FATAL CASES REPORTED DlJRDOG BlE="Xll:.ld-Conllnued 
SCOOND YKAA~onUnued 
EmploJU l EmploJO I Cawre AmOWit 1 Dtr>tad<ot 1 Adjuaunent 
-· Coal Co. --··-··---·--·Joe Cban~lor --------'PaD ·---------·- ~.58.>.00.--- \\ldow •• - •• ----··· 87 aareemeot 
Booae Coal Co--------··----,0.0. Droolal ·---·---- PaD o! coal.----- S.!40.00.--. Wldo•-··---······· 81 ae......,..,t 
Darlob. E. Motor Co-------·-· Prank 0. TaJioT.--···- Aulo a¢ld<ot ·----- Pendloc •• ___ Widow aod tbDd ••• _. Arl>llratloa 
BurUnrtoo Bukn. Co .... ·----··- J••· Oo«twtJI ·-··-·--- Du.TD*'d ------- ------· Peodlnl'------ Son--·-······ --·-··· ~\rl11tralloo 
CUmu: EnrtnHrlna Co.·--··· · ·---,·~orril llaup' ----·--·JC'"""btd. br t.lr:Yator__ s,.o:J.OO.-•. - Wkto• and tbOd ............ Arbitration 
~ar Rapid•. Clt1 of •• ·--··--·· Yred L. Loeo<e.----··{lertrocuted ·------ ·····-··-··-· l\ o d•V<Ddenta. ··--· l\o claim llltd 
~a~-~~~P~ .f.0R~ g'o'.~-R~~:.:::·¥.:~ a~?~~~..::::::l~~·o•;;.'~nioc-::::-_-:..-.: 1:~:::::::: ~~~::::::::::::::: ~~;:,::,':"t 
Cmtral Suriee Co, _____ ··-··--· Chat. Shh'" ----··--FaD of alate...---------· 4,!100.00..-...... \\"'klow ............. - ... -....... Dr •ar«mtnt 
Cuboft Coal CO-·-····--······-·· Willard Wrlab -----· Fall ·---··------·- •.500.00. ••••• Wkto..-. ·····--······· llJ •r-mrnt 
~='~~·~,!~'!'.:"<-~~~-~~=====~~r:~o!:"J":~;.;;.;·:::::::: ~~t:!. ~~~===-..:::- ··~::.::::: ~~~~~:ih<-..:-::::::::='~:b.~~::,·•t 
&:~~, lo":.tlc~.~:.:::::::::-::::::: :[{:!. 8~~·:~-~u;;::::::::: ::':· .=:. .. -:::-.:::::-..::. !:~::.::.:: ~:::::~:~-~~-~~~~.:::::•:i':"~;;:~:,t 
Cbtearo. !\orctnrt•ttro R. R. Co.~-- Ror PtKb ·······-······ C'rul:btd -----------·,·-- t.GOO.OO .. - ••• Wldow .................. -.·Ur alff"tmtot 
gg~:::: ~:~:~:;;:;:: :: :: 8::::: ~f{,~t s~·'Or':ft_:::::::::_-: :::::'t~,. 'ftitn;::==::: ~~~:oo:::::: ~~·~!::::::::::::: ::~~b1!~~c:n~t. 
81:~~~.:' )~~~~~;t::•8.~:·o.;:::::: ~~.~~<~:i~~.::::::: ~ro'!. ·;,-.,-r.<;J:::::::::::: ~~::~::::: ~-1,l::Z:::::::::::::'~~:b.~~:.rg~··~ 
C.Otral lo•a Furl Co.·-······-···· Domlnlr Ooua ·····-···· f"all o! llatL----·-···---· •.500.00 •••••• ChiMrt•-···-···-·····illY ·~-m<Dt 
~!:.~·~,:;i. Eoo.~~~~~-c~::::::::: ~~mli,J~, ~-~~~~::::::::::: k~!."'i:!:.t<J·:=::::::::::: 0:.;:/:~:::::: ~~:~~:-::::::::::::: ~:b~~~:.r~·~•nt 
Dee Mor~ suwe R~palr Oo .• _ .. __ Mlfre KtllD~1 ................... Hurt hllure --------- --- ---- ---······-·So tlf!Ptntl!'nla ............... 'Not romprnll~tble 
Du.olap 1Aimhfr & Grain Co .............. Jo"'rNI WetttrrU ---·-···· l\jtbd br bone_____________ .t50.00 .......... No tle~M-ndt-nl• ............... No <"lalm tU~I 
Detrt. John, Trartor Oo ........................ Wm . Krua ..... - ........ _____ t-:lectroe'Jted ----------· f.:ro.oo ......... \\'!do"-······ · ·····-· Uy ftrtf't"t'mtnt. 
g::r;;~',~.~·~lr.:'o;:~:::::::::::::::: }l~·:,r,:,(,u,)~'~t •• -~.;;;iin: ~~~:1 ~~;~i~~-:=::::::::. Ptn:tr~eCX:::::: ~i<r;~~~~~~~-::::::::·~;b,~~!n"~~~nt 
E. D. Dul)ont f)fo ~'t1noura Uo ......... John Utdden ···--·---- t-:xploaf(;n .................. _ _ ......... _ .t,ooo.oo ......... WUe and thlldren ........ ' Uy •u:r·t'f'm~nt 
Eleclrlc Roll W•l<l Rolt8 Oorp .•••.•• Oloyton S. lioword ••••.. Killed br train·-·· ·· ··-···· 2.2.\0.00 •••••• llother ••••••••• ••••••• IArhllrotlon 
F.lelo Dairy ·-······-··············· 01•••· Juloudu ••••.•.••• Auto cOIII•Ion ·-·----- - - •... •••••••••••• Son •••••••••••••••••••• PtnlilnK 
F.r.onomy Ooal 0<> •••••.•.••••••••••• John Erlrkoou ·····-···· Strurk br bar·········-· · · · •.•..•••••••••••••...••••••••••••••••••. Prncllnr 
Fanner• Oo-op. J.:levator Oo ........... Andrew J.ovfr ......................... Cruahed by elovator_ _______ S,:lSI.OO ........... Widow an<t thlld rtn ...... Uy tt..:rffmrnt. 
l'lolltr Co. · --·-·····-····-····-·· Otto Uatak7 ••••••••••••• l'oll ·····-··-····--·-· ···· 4.fJOO.OO •••.•• Widow ••• •••••••••• _. ny lkffl'O!rat 
Pulltrton Lurnhfr Oo . ......................... JOitph Utmlon .................... 1-'nll ........ _ ... _______________ . 4,500.00 ........ Wtdo"'·-·····--····-· By AA'I'(It.tntnt 
~~:;,~·N~~~~~ 1~.!'~~" -~~·:::::::::::: 1!?u~~· .m:,~~lin:::::::::::: ~~~('k--Oii-b'"atk::,::::::::::: ~:~~:~:::::: ~~.:~~:::::.::::::::::: ft~ :!~~:~~~ 
OrUUt llro•. Con11t. Co ...... - .............. IJJ•rold R1w-rJtr .......... _ ........ t'•U --· .... ·---·····------- -· 027.00 ........... Motht~·r ............ - ............. Art'lllr.lfon 
G14'o•ood CannlnK Co .......................... ~I art \\'llklne ·-····--·-· tilrutk by car ......... - ............................ _ .......... · ............... .... _ .... _____ , Ptntllnt 
Grime• CanoJnK ('O, ............................. u.~~· l!lrl\lnMJ' -·------ l~xr•lo•loa ·---------·-- ........ _..,.,. __ ........ ••u•h•nd ...... _ .... : ......... Jltbtlln• 
Orlw" Oannln• Oo. -·-··-··-·····•Martin Orlt.r ----·-·--·- nurued ·-···------------ t:,MI.OO ......... \\ tdow .................... - .... .Arbltnttno 
srr!.~: ~,:,~ ~o:·::~::::::::.-_-:: f:~rr'iJ!~~·~:::::::::: ~ 1)0~!~_::::::::! .. ~~:~:::::: ~~-::.:::::~::::::::· .. 1t!:adrnr;-wU\\. 
Gra.bam Coal Co. -~·······--'"'····· IA•ll ~bbfft ------- •""aU or t.latt.----------·- f.~.OO---·- \\~duw ..... - ........... _. ••. UJ allrftm-f·nt 
Or~•t \\"HUm Coal Co ..... - ..... - •• Altlltr'l Patmoer1 ·------ btrut1r bJ k.1ck.-------- - 4.~.00 ....... \\ tduw .... _ ......... ~ .. --- · U1 • •rtt:mf'Ot 
Orten. A . P •• Plano Oo ... _ .............. <Nar <'Oitwra ·····----· IDfefliOu ------------·-· 4.&t.N.OO ............ , \\ Idow ...... _ ............... »1 •trrf't"I.Diat 
Gravf'J ~ SOn• . Oo., 8. J .. - ... u-· U u1h )CrF.arbrao ----· WaR'OQ p.ued on:r bOdY--1---- --- ---· \\ l-low .. .. ....................... l>romnw 
BaUJburton nro.. ·-·----·········· R • .u. lfd,•r J ......... --.. -- lDfeflioo -------------· 4,-W'I.OO .......... \\ .. low ................ . .. _ .. u, aarftmmt 
Bonabfn. Wm •• Ooatraelfnr ...... ... -- Oeo. \'an Du-tto ....... ---· ~lrutlc bJ' t:ar ...... ---·---· !,lfiO.(~ .......... Wklow .................. _ ...... UJ ••not'weut 
Bon>. J. <'----···-·····--······· (leo. ~lot ·····-··---· f.U (rom O<allold.----·- ·······-······· \\ ldo..- ••••••••••• _ •••• PrntliDI 
Dome Oil Co. ·-······-········-·· J. C. l"P<bur<h.-- -- Stru<k b1 tr•ln.--·-··--· • .ooo.oo .••••• \Htuw. ······-······· lly aorfflllmt 
Bawtoye Portland OfrMnt Co.·--· R. C. '1\>tlrtr •••••• ---- S..kl<d ----··----··· • • 100.00 ..•••• \\lolOw ••••••• - ••.•••• ll• .. ,....,...,t 
Hardy ~ £cl<otf ••••••••• -······-- Elbfrt E<kboll ---·····- El<P:~Ion ···-··--··---- 4.r.OO.OO .. Wltlow_. ····-······· n,- atrf<"lllf'lll 
Dome Oil & Ou Co.·-··-········· John E. Ileac-h.------ Stnld< bT truek.-----···· !.7:11.111.--. \1 ldo,.. •••••••••••••••• ny ••r...-mMlt 
Bantoct County·-·-···-·-······-·· F.. U . Wah~rL----···-· AffloJt.otaUy Shot - -·----- o4.tn'. ffl ...... \\ tdow ........................ Hy Alrf'f'mftll 
Han-Parr C'o .......... --··--···- -· Roy l.utbtr ....................... lbff'!'llon In luoK.-----··- o4.&m.(1) .. . ....... \\' t(low ..................... ..... Oy arrNmenl 
H ome Pnroltu"' Co . ... _ .. ...................... \\m . Kam~brotr ......... . Carhon·moooxklt. poiAOO ---- ~.t.'il\.00 .. ~--· \\'ldow ....................... ' \rhltratlon 
to•• scue lll.-:hway Oommlulon ..... F.nrtt nooL .......................... --.u ------- --------····· ... ··· <l..i"h'I.OO ...... .... \\Mow. - ........... o\rhltratlon 
I owa State lllah.-ay OomsnlPion ..... Utor'y Carleoo -------·· Para.tysiJ: --·· ·--········-· .............................. ···--· · ................... . .. Not t()m~neahle 
Iowa Statfl Hhth•ay Oommlt•fon ..... Wf'ntltll Jarnr~ -----·--·· Struek by truck.._ ............. !,07~.00.... l''arfntlt ... • ...... ......... Arhltratlon 
to• a Statf' llhchway CosnmlMion .... John C. 8tea.rn1 ---·-··· ~tnU Ly truck ............. _ .... Prntlfn« ------~ \\ lt1o• ........................ t•n•.-ulr'fl 
Iowa Oannlnlt ro .................................... J. M. ).J('.Coleb ..................... Crmhed --···------·-··--- 3,$0).00 ........ \\l(IOW ••. .. ...... lly •trNtn~>nt 
l owa Wart:ho,lAe ("o ............. - ................ Wm. Shook ............................ Fall ------·-··-····-·--· ............................ ~ ~C\ fttt:tol'nflf'ntl... ....... No rlalm ftlf"tl 
10'1\'a Southtrn l'tllltlt:J' ..................... Fred M. OUtl! ......................... E~troeuted ........... - ... - .......... _ .f,O(W\.00 ........ Wlttow ..................... Oy IUtrtf"mtnt 
International )llllln~ Oo. ·-········ J ... \\'. Holton. •••••••••• Stru<.k br cable.------··- 4,500.f0 •••••• Widow •••..••••••••• D7 a~tT..,eat 
Iowa Nthruka l .f(Jht & Poworr C"o ... VtrcH L . llclllt .. _, .............. Explol!IOn ----- -----------·· !'t,Ofltl.OO ........... \\'l(t()w .............................. Hy "~mtnt 
Iowa Nflbra~:ka l.llithl. & Power 0('),. J. ('). Ru8miM1 .............. 'F.Ieetroeuted ........................... -',500.00 ............ WI(IOW .. ....................... Tty lllffl-ffifJDt 
I owa F.lettrlr Oo .............................. - .. M11tC)n A. Jo:rlrk.an _______ Car a~ldent. ----·-·-···· --· ..................... Nn f1(11lf"nllf'ntll ................. No rl•hn nP.d 
lUinols C4'ntu1 Srat('m .......... _ .... _ ... 1. 0. Donlhue ........................ Jnftrtlon ---···-··-·-······· ~.800.00 ....... . . \\ hlow ................. _ ..... ~Omlrrom1M 
Jowa Marhlnrrr Soppl1 ...................... .... 8, .T. St. Clair. _____ ,. __ Auto ft4'("1deot ......................... 4,600.00. . ...... Wtftow ~ ...................... Ry •t"rN'rnent 
Iowa Public ~(ltVIN~-...... ................ ,. ..... lat11tl F.(l"~ardt ............ ~ .. E~tr()('uted -------····· ··-- P.-nllfnl' .. ... ... Par,.nl • ...................... (Jnlll~tiiM 
t owa Ry. & Llil:hl Oors).4 .... --........... Milton Slnunont .................... Auto rolll"lon --··---- ------· 4,600.ft0 ........... Widow ............................. Hy 1111'-rt-rm,.nt 
lo.,a Ry. & LIJcht Oorp ........ - ... - .... Htr~rl ltartln•on ............. th . lc'tr('J(!uted ....... ........... ______ 4,500.00.. .......... \\lt1ow .......................... u,. ftl'r~ment 
lourstatt Jlotrtr Co • .............................. Alfred Jo:. Derrmao ..... ,._ ... f:~M.r~uttd ................ _ .... _ ... Pf'n(lfnt ............. ('hllrl ............ .................... Arhltulfoo 
Iowa C1tJ, City ot.-.............................. T1m Ford ...... - .... - ........... .. Fcll Off truck.. ..... --·-···· Pf'ndlnr .. ---- ·· Wk1ow ................ ---· Ar hllntlno 
J e:•·eH Tta Co. __ .................................... Danlfl Sunnelly ................ Stndo: br t:ar ....... - ................ Ptondln« ............. Wklow .. . ......... _ ............ Cnft'tU~ 
J ohnton. F.. M ................. - ....... - ...... Dan P. Crowl. .............. - .. FeJI ·-·---~ -----~--------·· Pf'odlnw ........... \\' klow ...... - ................... On.,.tlatd 
Eahl. U. C.·-· · ····-········-····· Potrkk Crowl<y ·····-·· Crull>ed by po•·u belt·-· · · • .600.00 •••• . • Widow ••••••••••• - ••• Dr .. ,.,..mrnl 
Klpr~tr ~ Soo. 1'. n •• - ................... Jo,. Sta•~Mkl .. -···--··-· F'aU o·f rock .. - •• ---- ... ·-···· 900.00 ...... Pathfor • . -~----·-··· BJ •rrHmf'nt 
Kirkwood flo ttl ···· --··---·-···· A.rthur Davlil -·······--· E~Tator feU on htad.. ....... - ·- ... ··-········'No f\tf)f'ndtn ................ ~o tlah_n ftlt'd 
li:: ~111tt'. S . S .• Oo ............... - ............... I.A'Ilfr C'lart ............... _ ... P1ll ·----------·-----·-- J ,920.00 ........... 1 Jlarf"ntll .......................... Uy IITf"f'l'n~t 
1Anton, C. l-: •• C'on.Jt . (\() ....... ... - ...... C'. F.. Wrnn~·-··-----·-· FaU -··-·--···----------· 100.00 .......... So t'lf''f\mdtnta .............. So rlafm ft~ 
La~n C'on"'t. Co •• .__,., _______ ,. Gut Dlmmtr ------ Stt'lltk br traetor.---~-- J .200.00 .......... \\'klow ..... - .................... OomprornW 
La noo·ErUoc Co ........................... ___ 0 _ W. )lrl .. boo .......... C'ru•bed br wacou..---·-- ........ .................... ~o ('1,.-pmdeota ............... No tlafm a~et~ 
Laurft~. Ptttr ·----------····· \\", J . WaliOn .. - .... ---· FaU -------------- Ptnrlln« ............ Wl4'1o• .......... - .............. Arbftratl()n 
llltt& CONI. Co. -····-··--···--· Altf'f'd U. H001't.r .. - .. ..__ .. l Run O'f'U br truU________ 4 .~.00 ......... Wklow ..... _ .................. ,n, ••THm'flt 
ll~l1f'r, F.d ....................... - .. , .. --., ...... _ .. Wm. C'ourtotr ·---~-~-Tall ·-·------- ---- 4.600.00.. ....... \\~klow ........... _ ........... •BT •r-~mrnt 
lola,.,..b. Joho ·--····---··-····· ll<DrJ 0"0.11 ·-·---- Domed ---------- ·--··-····-· !'lo ~t...,.,.,t •--· ····· !'lo rlalm Dltd 
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FATAl. CASES RE PORTED DURI~G BIE~:-IIUll-Conth>U<"<I 
SKICO!'IID YkAR--<:onUnued 
Emplore c .... Amount O.~nt AdJuaun~ot 
Moo a ~otor ou Co ••••••• , ••• _ ......... ~ UtrLut Dett..ou .. _,.... ___ rAEpbrxtattd - ---------·-·· •.t.(X).oo.. ..•.• ,, ..klow ....................... n,. •«'I"HHIW'n.c. 
Mtnha.uu: TriJllftr • 8lOTAit •••••• ' Cbu. w. Uai"MU. ______ £1tc'troan.N ··-----·,.-- f ,fi(X}.OO.. ...... \\ k!o• -........................ n,. agi'HJJlf:D\. 
Konoo S.lt Co.·--········-··-- Edwaru P. Dooldln. •••••• ·Auto ac<l<leat ·--·· ··----- hodloe.·-··· Widow.··-··········· AlbUratloo 
~ - \\ .St at,.. PorUand C~ut c.:o •• 1 IAO Blort ·--··-······1"bro.-o frorn eocl:M:----·· 4,5(().00.. ....... . Wktow ............................. U7 aar«mmL 
Newtou. C1t7 ot .... - ...... __ .._. ... _ ..... . E. J. PaO.Or .. --..... - ......... •Auto colll!ion --------·- f ,GOO.<O.. ......... \\ kJow ............. _ .......... By a~erHmtot 
Natlooal Carbide Corp .... --·-·-·-····John Youac ····------ ·· Urmla --·---------- I.GtCJ.OO ........... \\ &do• .............. - ......... Arbitral iOn 
NatJonal ConJt. Co ................. _ .... _ .. ,.,. ·D, Y.. St~Yf'ft• ··--···---·-~Wed b7 U'1XL--··-·--·- 1.000.00 ........... \\ kto" -··········-···· Comptomlte 
.Sonrood-Whltt OOo.J Co ... ·-···--· Ulllary Cunnltlrbam ·-··Fall of alate·-··--------··----··- So dtl""ndtnll ••.•••••. :o.o <lalm 111«1 
=.:'"c'!!::u~~o~~~~;;::: tt"'~.'::,':.i<e-:::::::: g;:::: ::::::::::::::::: P:o~~:::: ~~:::::::::::::::::: ~:::::1 
P~anon R~codl Co. ---····-··-· Rkhard P. Pott•·-··-· Fall·-----···---··-- 4,600.00 ........... \\ ldow ........ - ........... Uy •«f'ft'DMot 
~:::~~~ :: ~~:::: :::: ~:::::: ~~:·r;r ~:~~:~:.-.::::::::: ~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ! :~:~:::::: :: :~~:::::::::::::::: ~~ ::~::::::~ 
~.,:r~~c:~·~ ... ~~~~~::::: ~:o~.~.;c::t!:; ::::::: ~-~::Xt-·b,-U~izi:::::=:. ~:!~::::::: ~~~:::::::::::::::::: ~~ ::~~~~~ 
Puritan Caft .................... ___ ......... lA•·renf'f! Ooth.rfn« ......... Fall ·-···· .. --··---·--···· ......... ............. ~o rl~ptndtou ........... ~o dalm tl)ed 
PeoplH Licht Co ....... _ ......................... Dtlbfrt. C. UamUton ........ E.xploeloo ·--······-····- 4,000.00.. ...... Widow ......................... ' llJ' Alkl'ft:mtont 
~:-,:~1h;!':~e~!r:t,c~: .. :::::::::::::: ~:~r:;:~1 ~;,~o~::::::: ~~~~k-b,.··derr~t::::::::::~ 1 ·~:::::::: :~:~~t:.<~·::~~·~·!:.::::l ::~ ::~~=~~ 
Ptorod. Jurrltn 6 Clark.-.......... f>ra Gillman ···-····-··· Car acctdf:nt .......... - •• - .... -. l,t:ndinc .... - .... Wldov. ....... - ................... IArbltrallon 
Robblnl Droa. Ofret.al! ._ ....................... Lou fa Urunda~:e ·-······· Crostlt(l br train ... - ........................................... Sone ..................................... ~ot roml)fnaeble 
Robbloo Broo. Clm•t·-············ Jlt. o·~t .. ly •••••••••••• Trampltd by horae........... I.SOO.OO •••••• 1\ ldow •••••••••••••••• Arbltrotlon 
Robbin• Dr08. C1r ;:ou• .. -········· .... Donalc.J \\ lllfams .............. Cru111btd by train. .... ....... ............................ Sot tno"'n .............. - ...... No rl1hu tUt:d 
Rloarold County ·-··············-·Oro. \\ tfurnann ........... Cnu:bed .... ................... _. !.le:.-.00. ........ \\ ldow ..... - .................... nr tucrttrnt:nt 
Rex Putl Oo·--··-·················· Oto. Koller ··········--·-· Fall of olate.--·-··--·· -- -- 4.017.00.- •• - Wldo•• •••••••••••••••• BJ u..,.>nent 
R.e"X Fuel Oo ....................................... Wrn. Swim ............... ----· t"'all of slate._ •• ,............. ...0.7.00 ........... Widow ....................... Jly a;rrttme.nt 
Stao~ard 011 Co·--··············-· f:onmett C. Holcomb •.••• Cru81>ed by trucl<·-·--··---- 4.1500.00 •••••• Widow •••••••••••••••• IJy oJrcemrnt 
Standard OU Oo •••••••••• - •••••••••• Ooo. w. KibbY---·--······ Explotloo ••••••••••••••••••• 4.1500.00. ••••• Wldo•• •••••••••••••••• lly ftRrt<ment 
Standard 011 Co ............................... Arthur Stewart. .. ............. Explosion .............. ................... ...500.00.. ...... .. Widow .......... ................... Hy a~rtemt:nt 
Su.nohln• Coal Oo ••••••••••••••••••••• f"lo" MattiOtlo ••.••••• ••• f' all of roelr •••• ·-·-········· 4.1500.00 •••••• 1\'ldow •••••••••••••••• lly •~mment 
Sconclla Coal Co .••.•••••.••••.•.•... l)onald J}urton ••••••••••• Stru<k by stone.... .......... 4.1500.00 •••••• Widow •••••••••••••••• lly AMrtement 
Jll8. St<wo rl C'>Orp ••••••••••••••••••• l'lan J. Orcer ••••••. •.•••. Oru•ted •••••••••••••••••••••. 4.1500.00 •••••• Widow •••••••••••••••• lly •wr«mcnt 
Sioux Olty Servl!'O Oo •••••••••••••••• 1'hol. Norrl• ·-·-···--· Struc~ by •••··---····-······ <.1500.00 •••••• Widow ••• - ••••••••••• lly ogrt<'ment 
Shult'r Ooal Co ......... - ........................ Joe SufiiC'lr ................................ Cauaclll. under ear........... 4.&00.00 ........... Widow ........................ Jl)' a~reemtut 
Smith. M. 8 .••••••••••••••••••••••••• Tbomao OlbUo ••••••••••• f"all ·-··-··········---··-· 4,1500.00 •••••• Wl~ow •••••••••••••••• llr ·~,....m•n t 
Sioux 0117 Stotk Yard•--········-· N, H . Uarrlaoo .............. Natural cau&e~ . ............. --.. . .................. 1Wic1ow ....................... Not. eomPtMab»t 
Sutcliff I:. Oue Oo . .. F .................. ........ John Vlnce.nt ......................... Struck b)• car.~-·--··-·--- - t'n@t:tt14"d.-.... +Wido• ............................. Arhllntlon 
Speeder !duhtner' Oo . ........................ Chat. •;. Walku ...... .......... Ntrur:k by u r.-- --·--· ··--· l'"osettled .......... Widow .................... ArbUratloo 
~::.~':'~ea~•&! .. ~::::::::::::::·:··: ~~ ~':~~,,~~~--:::::::: ~~~~~n-·:::=::=:::::::: ~!~~:~·:: :::::!~~~~-~~: .. ::::::::::::::: ~=~:_:::: 
;-:;1:.~ &~!.tf'P:;r:,n::~ ~~•rlr• ~·. ~(~t~~~~~~:::::::::J :;j~pe,·.;o;.;.:-~_::_-=::::: ~:::::::::::··~:j\\.;ic;;··::::::::::~.·· ~ ~~f'~~'Pf'n••b,. 
t."nJtf'd tUarr.- 07J)IUm ('"6. - ... (,f'O. JWmt~rJ' ...................... 1 Mru~k b7 IUbt.-•• - .... - .... ' 4,:,('0,((),. ...... . \\ kJuw ...................... IJ) erl'f"t:mto\. 
\\ftitnn AKphalf Pavlna <·o.-........ John UOIWOO ·--·--~~--~Hut l).rottndoo ----·· .. 1········ ... · ••· .... ~c:utw.- ---·········· 'ut c:·nml'"·nub\e 
~~ ~~fa~ c~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~:: ~= I :l~::r:" .:~~itr'":::::, ~~ted-::::::~::-.::::::::: ::~~:~::::::: ~~·~:~:.,. ~:::::::::::: ~~h~~~~~=D\ 
\\~riJtltt Coast. (.'o. ··--·-·····- ... J. } . Cf'llar. . ......... :'LnltC bT truck--··-···· · ~.'\U.W ....... IWt.low .......................... nr ftiiN'VJlf'Ot 
WHt~m Flour liiU. ...... _ .................. Jam~tt Oolton ................. ~trot:t" by t.able ....... --......... .. .St"V.f'W'L ....... 
1
WI41ow ...................... Uy alltf'flllf•nl 
~::::~:~::::: ~::~ ::~·:::::::::::::· '\\~ro~. ~~~~. :~::=::::::: . ~~.??:.~~::::::::~::, .. ~~~:~~'::::::. ~~~~~~~:.::::::::::::~: ~~t a~:;1~:;l~~M~ 
·w et.ttr Cft7. City of. ................ flar!,ty (iardnn ............ __ Fl.trttoroted ----·-·------- ... ;AO.O(L ........ 1wtttow ......................... U)• arrHmfnt 
Yoonttr Broe. ·---···-··--······ t;u·nu .. \'r«land ............... :.\ppecdfc:ttls ··--·- ---··---- Df'nk'd ... . ..... _ .. ;Widow .......................... Ur art·ftratlon 
l'"otom Conn. Co •• w. L ......... - ••• John Wt"Utr ·-·-----····•·au ·-----·-·----···--· .. . ti~.«:w:• ......... ,Widow ............ ___ ...... n,. ••fffuJ!f'nt 



















































34 REPORT OF 1:'\DUSTRIAL COMMISSIONER 
COMPENSATION STA'fE CASES 
l'nrlcr the Ja\1 the ~tMtl' untll·•·takl·S to l'llrry out the compeu..a. 
tiun obligation' nf it-.(•)f anti its vm·ious dt•purtmcnts m; t•mploy. 
1•1., anll payawuts un• nuHll' direct!.'· out of t Itt• state trea~ury upon 
onh·rs of the 1 ntlu,trinl l 'ommis-.ioncr i ... ,ut•d a ftcr the proper pre· 
liu1ina1·it-s and liability i, e'>tabli;,hcd. 'l' ht• State. in ami for it. 
.,elf, 01· in iL'> nnm~· d••Jlllftnwutal adi,·itit•,, ha~ m;m~· tl~Oth8ntl, 
of t•mployc~ who ar•• tmdcr coverage of tht• tompc~satwn luw. 
'l'lwy arc iu l'\'t•r.'' ~ouuty of the Shttt•. In the n1<11n tlwy nr.• 
well paid, und injured c•mploye.; or tht•i•· tkpcntl••Hts gcm·rall~· rc· 
t•t•h•t• the maxillllllll cmn JH'nsation a llowau<·t•. 'l'he J)C l'CI'IIllll(t' of 
iujnry caSf•s OJIJH'ars to ht• not larj(t'. lltll i•.• recent ~·t·ur, tlw 
ll lllllhl•r o[ t ht''l' t•IIIJliO)'I'S ita~ bet' II )!l't•a t ly lllCI'I'<I-<ed. :IIIII till' 
tiJ·11in upon tho· :-tat<• tn•il,ury i-.. of ;.!l'tJ\\ing importanct•. 
:-.T.\TC L\11'1.0\'l:.-. 
l•'ollowiug this is ~ti\'en 11 tabll• shtm ing l'lllllJlensatiou pnynh'nh 
undt·•· thi~ lwatliul! for ~adt of tlu• pa~t l'utt l' yt•at·s ;,rparah' l,,· an.cl 
c lnssili~d hy tli'Jllll'l nwnts and instittttions. It will be sectt hy tills 
t a hit• th~r·c wa~ a stthstnntial itll'l'ca~c· in t hr pa,,·ments maclt• out 
uf tltl' fttncl pruvidt•d hy the gen.•ral a-..St·tnhly for the bil'ttninm 
ju-<1 ~I0-.1'11 , 0\'1'1' t lint rnl' I he (Wi'\'ious hit:'nnium. But it '.rill :tl-o 
11111 1•...:ap1• ath·ntiun thnt for thl' Ia~\ ~·cnr n£ tl11• l'ltrrenl hll'mttttm 
tll t·rt· was n -.uh-.umtinl tll'crca-.c from t lw <·~l for the fir ... t yc•ar. 
'l'hi!> d('l· rcaJ-e i,, nl lt·a'lt, itt la•·l!e part, mMe apparl'lll than r•·;tl, 
nttd it ro•pr1•,1•nt' n tl•mpo•·a•·y lilu:lttnl iou in workiHI! enutlitiollh 
iu a l't•w tkptn·tnl('nts. Jt is also in pnr t tliiC' to eal' l1<'"1 c•ITurl <Ill 
I lit• purl of I hn"'' in llttt hot·ity to kt•t•p tlown t hcse co:.ls hy lt""''ll· 
inl! tlw ntlnthl'l' nf m·l'idc•nls ami j!iw prompt ancl t'tl't•ctiw ~icllo 
till' l'lld thnl tlw lt·a~t ttmount o( tim(' ~>hull be lost from employ· 
IIICill. 
It tan be:' fnirh· snid that thl' various hctHh of departnwnt- ami 
nil who art• in ;lltthorit~· in the matlt•r of rmploymt•nt fclf' th~ 
F;tntl' have CIKIJI!'rnt.•tl whole.Jtearlt•tlly with the tlepartmrnt in 
M'l'king to minimil.<' thl' los,; in lahor ami mon!•y under till' t•lllll· 
Jli'llsation pJaH. 'J'Jw fa('( that the pA,\'111\'111" to injlll'l'cl WOI'klllt'll 
Ol' to tht• dt•pl"ntlt>nl" of tho~c who have bec•n killt·d. shows 'om~ 
tlt•('re:t~t·. while• tht• t•xprn<liturt'i' on at·cuunl of mt'flital anti ht"pitnl 
,.•n·i~l' hnw i111·ro•u .... •d, hut intlieatt:'' tha t p:rent succt.>o;.o, blh lk't'll 
atlnint•d in prc' l't'lllinJ.!' time l~t frmn emJ)Inyment. In wry man~ 
t':l<t''· w ht-rl" nwdit•lll hill'! haw lwl'n pAiol. tht'rl' was no pa~ nwnt 
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11f colllJI!'n'>llt ion. The injurt'll " orkmcn wt•nt hotk on I ht' p<tyroll, 
before the t•xpiration of the w11itin~ Jlt•riotl. In th(' pu~t two 
1·ear' emnpensation was paynhlt• in ~onw lirty t'lht•s, hut nw<lien l, 
ho,pitnl or bur ial expl·nses Wl.'rc incurreol in morr thnn lill'l.'t' tinws 
thi-; number. 
,\t tlw dose of the:' bit-nnium for which this rt'JIUrl i' madt' pny 
mrnts nr!.' being made r<'gularly in fi\'i! ca"''' w lwre ch•ath <'lt,twd 
and thl'l't:' wt•rt- dependent--. The compen~tion Jll'riml will han' 
run it~> :lOO.wi.>eks eour;:e in tbrct:' of thc-e '''\.""' lwforc the t'ntl of 
the:' next hit•nniwu. There arc, howcn•r. at lt>rr...t thrN' di'<llhility 
til'{'' 011 which paym<'nts Ill'<' hrin~ mmlt•, thnt will •·nn for the 
400 wrrks pt·o,· ided b,r lnw. 
Pt:An: O~'FII'ER C.\sE:; 
.\uoth!.'r call upon the !-\talc trea:-ur~- ari,iH;,: in nn t•Htirdy 
tiiffrrt•nt way, but handi<'IJ 1-trirtly in 1\t't'OI'CJ with tilt' prnvisiOH< of 
thr workmrn 's compcn,ut i(ln law, rt:>latcs to pny•nt•nh l(l injnrl'(l 
Jll'llt·C' otricrrs or to rlrpt'nclc•nt~; of those who n•·t• kilit' ti in tlw lint• 
of th~i•· clul,l'. 'l'his law went into rffect .July .J, I !J~:l. 'l' hl' clr-
prndrnts, th11t is, widows »nd mino•· chi ldn•n , 0 1· otlH·J's ACt ually 
clrpl'lHlt'nt upon sh('•·i!Ts, mu•·~hnls or other pem·t• o!Titr rs. a•·c <'II· 
titlrcl to compensation out of tlw State tt't'II'•Ur.'· at tlw maximttm 
rnte n£ compl'nsntion. undo·r tl'rm• and con. lit ion-. I ht· ,.muc as in 
ra."l' of injurit><> to employc.... 
i'-iilll'r I hi' law W<'nt into I'ITt•t•t t hrre ba~ ht•c·n paitl nnl, nu I hi~ 
account, II tOIIII of $.14,!;06.77. Qf this. $l.J,27(i.!i!'i WO>; paid ·oul 
in tlw lnst two year;.:. l'aymc•nts will contiuu(' tn int•J't•a>;t> h.v at•· 
cnmulal ion of eases. 'l'wo tl('(Jt II rnsrs haw hrrn c·mlrd, ;mel n n · 
othrrs of the ci~ht now bring c·m'l'irtl will t!'l'miuatc• tln l·ing tlw ronl-
in:r hirnnium. In two c·nscs of death th('rC \ll'rr 110 drp('nclcnts, 
hrnrt:' onl~· burial anrl mC'cliral eosts wert> <'hargrahl<' to thP State. 
In h\o othrr easel'. where the sheriiT and m:ll·,hnl wPrr killrcl nt 
Washington ncar the clO'II' of tlw bi~?Jmium. liahility wn" Itt OH<'f' 
Ml'C'Jl(('f), but Jlll;I'IU!'ll(S hnd not bccn madr h('ftii'C' thP rio~· of 
tlw Jll'l'i()(l. Jn one of thr!:r cn~<'S thrrc wc•·r drpc•ntlt•nts. Anothrr 
morr r·rrrnt ca!:C is in thr •·rro•·cls, hut on whil'i1 com prn~at ion to a 
rlrrrnrlPnt had not bCc:'ll ('0111111!'11CCtl on t hr dale nr I hio; I'<'JlOr l. 
Pnymrnt'l under this heading nrc madr without ~prt·inl npprnpria. 
lion and are not inclmlMl in the tahle ~howinp: pn~·mrnt nut " ' 
approprialt>d funcl'l for injuriro; to StatP Plnpluyt''· 
Tnwa was tbe pioneer ~tnte in pro\·iclin~r t•l•lllJtt•n•al ion on ac· 
rount of tht- extreme 1tau1rcls of ncacc offic·rrs. a!lll ha1·ing now 
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had seven yean, ' experience with the law, it can be mo't lwartily 
commended. 
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION- STATE EMPLOYES 
~xpemlltu1·e• tor rour )ti\ t @, c.Jos."lftNI, nnd J·: ' IK•nd llu at·ll fo r Bknnlurn h) 
DeJMMm(·nt!if 
C0WPKNSATJOS' PAYM&X TR 
19!1·192; 
Octlt h.s .•...•.....•••• I 2,$%7.!9 
Ul•ablllty .. .. .. .. . • 11.3~ 1 n:; 
~l•d lral a nd ll<,opltal. . :,n4.H 
Burial COtJt s • • • • • • • • • • :!SO.OO 
1~•!~·1120 
• 3,4 f 41 
,,,11 1• 
I ~ ll \ •! 
·~~~ 0 
T ot a l ........ 1 ll,l ~:!.iG $ 15.1 1i73 I 20,!';iiC.7~ 17.710 1: 
1' olal f or 1 026·28. n il compen l'l'a tl•m ht•llt· flt~t.. . .. . . .. . $ t:•.Guu ., 
1' oLa l ''•r 1928·30, 11 11 t·otnp<·nsa t lon h e rwllt tt....... . ........ :!"(,3:!i. ll 
PAYM F.NT OY DEPARTMENTS DURING B I ENNJU:\1 
\ 'eRr U%8- 1 9!~ 
l)pJ)._'\rt rnent ("(tmJH,:nlil.-.tlr•n fturln l 
I ll~th WO)' C'omml~~~~lvn •. S 
~tot~ l ' nln•rslty ..... . 
('ht'rokte hHtSJJilRI •• , •• 
l •'h•h nnd ( ianu) l..)ep t ••• 
Dt:.ATII CA,_V. l'l 
1~8.!t. ••....•... 
6118.9: ..••••.•.. 
G67. i6 ....•••••• 
!',97.86 ••.• . •.•.• 
To tal• .... .. . $ 2,602. i~ .......... 
f) l:otA UH. ITY C A1'41: 1'1 
Df'Jl Ar't nw nt C"o mn\mllallon ~tfi•llt•a l 
lll~thw:oy C'omml••lon .. $ 3,002.3 0 i ,81 7.1n 
~Ill to l ' nl\'e rs lly .. .. .. 3,772. 12 9.00 
~~~.:~, c;::•e/i~n i~(;, ·. ·. ·. ·.:: 1.7~~·-~~ :!~~5~.~ 
.. :hiHra lloytt' !-'k h nol. .. 94&.49 !7!; .7~ 
\\'o,~l \\ard Cnlnn) .•• , 797.14 
n .• \'f nl)l)rt llomfl •••••• 
l 1nr,..h:\lltown ltnmt· •• 
,.._.rt )ladi~tm l"rl,..on 
f 'htrlnda If oF pit.~ I... . 
Oakd al·· R 1.nltnrlum .•• 
ltoelc'w PII l'lly H•l'ml'r)'. 
fo''lllh n nd (; nm•• ~Ill .• • 
Bnn rd or C'Omh· l Val lu n , 
C'u ttt odlan 1lul1<llngM . . 
l ltMrd (l ( ll~n lth .•..... 
Nutlonn l Oun t•(.} . •••••• 
Sl~<t• Fulr .. .••...... 
· 'is'.50 
l !9 1rt 
1 :!. 76 
244.00 ----
Year l !l:!9-t!+2h 
Coml.k n,..aliun Burlol 
t,fi.f'i.O! 
600.6S 
l 'fn no 
626.3 • 
r.sJ.ln ----• 3, 1;';7. 11 1"•11.0•1 
( 'mn v<'nBntlon ~h·dknl 
$ 3. G7 1.83 3.106.6(1 









·~·9·o·.oo snu nn 
478.50 %71 'i'n 
· 'a';'.i 6 3 t% 6~ :-,,,fl,. 
. . 3~·.&,j · ·2·15o 
Totals ... .s 11.n s.19 s 6. ~ ~~ u • s,9ll.l'> • ~gu~: 
(•f'd'alH'O<~ta t lo~1 Pat ·~t·n~:8 19%~0 1930 ...... .... ....... . ...... ... . . ·' li.U~• ~ • ~~.~~·~ ,}' .. ':.~n .. :''~." .. ~ . ~ :~~~.::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~~•• 
T otal rn r B iennium .. . . ... ... . ... . .. .. .... .... . ...... . .. $ U.U7 II 
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WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION-PEACE OFFICERS 
ComPfn@a tion Paid by Sun~ ~~~~ ~~h~~~~8nnlum on .\ <'\·ount or Injury to 
Otrl<er 
llarrrtu. \"lttor. Waterloo, I>OII<t. ___ -··-------
Cut. Or1D L •• Harmon C<>unlJ , d<puty •htrfl! ___ , __ 
u ...... rr. Leo P . , Dubuque Coontr. oltJ•Ut)' !bull! __ _ 
Ann•troolf, .J. \\ .... Lo,an, manhaL •• ····-··-·-----· 
CoUlnfl , N. }'., Uoloo Coun tr, ahtrtU ---· ___ .. _ 
llarohall . Dt••r. Polk County, tltputy •hrrlft __ ,_, __ _ 
li.Conndl. Cllo t, Decatur County. <lrJMll)' •h<rl!f_, __ 
DaJtOn , l..f'wl.s , t'lay County, <lt"Jluty fl'hf>rltt. ...... ___ _ 
Datt r. F. N., Uamllton County, d~puty fhcrlff._ . ,._ 
Uanfrlt, ll arry J .• Dyers,·lll~ . rn ar11IH1l. ................... _ .. .. 
Wa111trt. t:. II ., Haneo<k Couot r , l ht rHf-·-·---· -···· 
Swett. \\', Jo' .. Was.bfngron, Mh('rltL ................. _ ..... .. 
Balky, Aaron, WaEhlngton, mar, hal. ..................... _ .. __ 
'l'lll al lloatb rues·------···--·---··--··-- · -----·-
Gmet, A. 0 .. Cra•ford Countr. •htrl fl ______ , __ __ _ 
Wamtr, U . T .. Dlarlr Ua•t Count)', dtputy l lit ri!L 
'l'uDar . » r roo 0 .. Webstn Countr . obform. ____ , __ _ 
Chrutollllrr. A. E .. l"remoot County, dr pu ty obtrHL 
Olort, II. K., Carroll, 1>011«.------··-----· --·--- ---
1\'llltr. Barrr R., lluebanan Couo11. <lt llutr oberut __ 
lo.rrobam, 0. 0., Coundl DluUa, baiiiU ____ ·-- ·- -- ---
Total tor dleabllllle•----- -- -··-··---··----- -----
I I.IIP<Ik&IJ eom. 
_::~~_::: 
6- 1 !!:>, ______ ----- . 1,50$,01\ 
.~:~:~ :::::::':::::· ~ :~:: 
t~·H :!3 ···--- ·---·- - I.& .. o.oo 
S· ~-:ltl ·----- ·-· -·-· t ,500.00 
10·3().~ --·--- ------ 1,57S.OO 
;:J~ i'iw:oo ::::::: ·---~:~:~ 
G· • ·20 1:-.o.oo s 1100. S~O.oo 
3· 8 · h'O }(,(),(1() -····--- --·-··------
3· 4·30 100.(1(>.----- 315.00 
G·M·OO ...... - ,_, ___ --··-------
6·26·00 ·--·--· -----· -------- -
• wo.oo. :00. ,. 1~.:!:1:).~ 
~~~~:: ::::::: . ~~:~~----~~:.:~ 
1:· 11·!8 -----· I IG.~------··-·-
I· ID-10 ----· !.'i. ----·------
! · 5·30 --·--- t i . ·---·----
2·! 1·30,.-··-· to.r ·---··- · 
6·17·301:=::::: ~.~ 
----------------------~~~ 
Total PArm~ot.&, peace o fUetn , for hlmolum._ •••••. . ..• _, _ _______ ···-·--·--•14.270.65 
Total 11ald l.o pre,,lou& d,~e rean uodt.r lame Jaw. ________ ·-· ·----·-·······-- - !0.?:10.3!! 
~tat for JeYt:D yea ra.. _ ______ ____ ._..__ _________ ___ , .. ... _ . ____ ·····--··-~ 
COURT DECISIONS COMPENSATION CASES 
l.>eclalons of Iowa S uprf-m" C4mrt on Ma tt' rs lt(•!HtltlJ: to \\'Htkrru·n's 
Conll>t'n @aUo n 
C;\ 81·: C IT.\ 1'10:-< 
Am~rlr.• n llrldg~ Co. vs. J•'unk r l'olllt l ... ... ..... . .. •.•....... In N. w. 1 J o 
~n 11u r ""· ~l ., rble Rock School UI Mtrlet ........ .. ........ ...... t~R N. w. 70 Un.~ V8, fnterur·ban H.. R . Co ................... l7t N . \\'. 121; 17_. N. \\', 33:'1 
o\ir \8, Hoberts & Dolor ........ .. ...... .... ............... 2!8 N. W. 9 0:1 ;·In "" Sull iva n .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Zll4 :-<. W. i%0 
111 c ~·r~..-. l'lc.·~ lt olne-s Elt'('trlc Co......................... . ~~;; ~. \\', .f(J 4 IJ ark Y Goods Co. , .•. Fu nk ( Wright vs. BI>Ck}.. . . .. .. .. 171 N. w. ~~ 
f"rut.1onl , ... ~D)Ior C0:\1 Co ............................... , Jft7 ~ \\·. n n 
Jiu~cJ •. '• Sioux \tty Stot"k Ysrd~ ................. . ...... .... I~; :-: '\V. J l t 
C~r,n~: ». lo11·a RAilway lind J.lflht Co ........................ Z"S N. W. ?It 
l' 1~ttn-.:f'n \'fl: lfn.utr Urns •.•.••.........••...•.••.•.•.••.•.•• t iC' N. \\'. 8:j t <'' H f' ol P. R v. vs. J.un<l<tul•t ............................. t:;t N, W 75 
c-1•1 & 1'. Ry. ""- Sch•·n<lo·l IFo•olerft l Cour t) .. . . ............ %,•1 1. S . 971 C n~•n•mhh ""· J acks<>n Dairy ('o ............................ ZI I N. W. 413 
C'nm n~ore ' "'· Shen a n doah Art ln dn l lt'<' Co . . . .. ......... ... .... 226 N. 'U'. 1!4 
r{""k~ , .•. I•'arrners :Mutu a l lin II I n•. Co .. .... .... .. ........... 218 N. W. ~ ~~ 
~ u~ ~rty " "· Sc:tndla Con i C'tl .•••••• , , ... . .. • •... .. ••••••• . . , 21 u ~. \ V. G:i 
lh ' ft ""· Norwootl- \\' h ltP Co:. I ("(),,, ... . • ....• . •... , , . • . . , . , . t !f2 ~. '"'· 3flf 
n,. ,. f ~rm \ 'lit lli1lwell Con. I ("'r, • • • •••.....•. . . • ••.. , •••••••• 17 1 X. \Y. ·•92 
Doe 1~toln1·M l ln lon Ry. C"o. ' 's._ Pu nk. Commluloner ..••.•••••.••• 170 ~- W. !i2!f Fa. u • t ' '"'· lowa-Xebra~ko f'"o.~l Cn ............................. 201 X. W . g; 
J."i h(I.W , . \Yhat Chf'~r Clay l'rtwl uc·IJ! Co .. ... . . .. . .. ... ...... ~flO X. \V. 6!5 
.,';" ' r VO l'rlo·l.., ('o ...................... .. ............. IGQ N. W, U 
,.,:'\ , .. ~:l<l~n. C'ity o f .......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. • ~~~ N. \\', 3il 
Fran. \lt. c·arl)fntf)r .•... . .•.•••••• • • ·· • ·• · ··••• • ·•••••· ••• • , .-, ='· \\". &17 nra: ,\ f? lct'lt:>llnnd Co ............................... . .. . !~:t ':· '\:. 7.21 
r.r1trh h ~·~ lt '!'lng Br001 .. .. .............. .. ................... 1 ·~ ~· ~'-· ;,• o 
''uth 1 <;ore . . . • • . . . . . . . • • • •••••.......•••••••• • •...• 1 s. N. \ . •77 
,{.,"~: ~:: ~~~~n~~ fc.~·: 1;{"i1.~ i ''j;: · n;,: >: :: :: :: ::::::::::::: ~2.J ~: ~~: m 
H~J>ORT o~· JNOUSTHlAL COl\1MlSS10Nl!:R 
lli·hu·n hi ltutor Inn CfJrporntlon .............. i"ii'~'."\,~·-.5~-~-~L~ ~-. ~t-: ~n. 
II+ rhlg \·~t \\"Hit 1m ;\\Ill)\ 0 ··' · ''''' • '.''.'. ''' •.•••• , , •. •... %1'1 X. W, Gil., 
tllnrkh"' \II, IJd_,,•nr,.Jrt '"'x:.mnutl.ve ( o .• • • · • · · · · · ............. 176 :-.;, \\', Ut,, 
uuo\ 1 r vH. t · •·rll ~ ;~lh,•;:.~~,·:0 1··¥~~. ~"i~;;u· ~ · l;~;.j : : : : : : : ............. :n:. ;-.:. ";. 64 1 
,..,,, \.rc !~rl~l,K dah • 1'1u.-klng Co •• •••••• · •••••• • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • 1!"' ~- "·· 114 HuKht·~ '"· h~~a }th·J•hnne Co ..••.••.......••••••••••••...•• l!J ~ - \\ .. itt 
~!';~~i::~s ':~- ~ttuWn .('It> Mew~r 1-'IOe Co .. ········:::::::::::: :~jJ ~: ~~: ;~; 
.luhn .. un n• AlUla, SIIY uf •. ;·········· · ······::: .•••.•. • ..• . . :!.:t. :0.:. w. ;.57 
.J tthiiMhJr'l \'A, C'. & N. \V. !-<>. •'' .......... ''' .......... . . . ~:!7 N. \\', hJ 
J••nnt n~. t·;vutt·) Hou·ht < o .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .,08 :-.: \V 10' 
K"'" '"· Koo•t 1 •.. i1 •1·li·&·-ri1;;i;.;······::·.:::::::::·.:::::::i;u :..,· w: m 
~~t~! :~mJ~~:On ~~~cktiOn , .•. K~igbi; · .. · · ·::::::::::::: ~ :~: ~. ~~:: ~;! 
.._r tft 't' \\•t-"t llott·l to .... · ...... · .... · .. ".. 1'"3 ~ \\' "5• 
Kr:llZ vtt.' II011otn41 lnn (Owen$ vs. II•JIIand Inn ~::::::::::::'.·.:·. tiHI x·. \V: isi 
:(~~~::rt·\~S. V~~ltt~i~"~·a::;·~l4,~t'fi;~ • co::::::::::::::'''''' •'''' •' •, • ·it~ ·~· ~~· 6 \~ 
h,.1( ,!', o.-••t·nf> Jllgh Srhool.. · · · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .' .'2iu :-.:. \\< .Ut 
ll<>hlnnf'y , • . t~t.ntral :.~waot;u~~ Cr;·the~;i~·,"g' ·r~ericiin£) :::::: .. :!!~ :". \\'. H 
~:J't~~!~~~:. ~~fir~~::.J;t&r l~l~:;b;rg {~(~ ... : · · · · · · · · · · · · ·:::: :::::::: ~~; ~: ~~:: U~ 
Mlu·tu-11 \fl '''n•l4i•lidatlun toni <-o .••... · :......... 18-4 N \\' "'41 





17 ~tu,•lltr n•. t1nltt-rl Sln.tt,; Gypsum Co ••.... ·······•· ··········:-;0~ ~· w: ~!17 ~lUrJlhl \l'l, ~hiJ)IP.)' .. •" ... " .. ""' •· .. ' ... ·• • .... • • .. • .. • • ' i90 ~· ,V, 91, 
~t·•lf•r '"· "•trn Rakfnll t•o •• • · • · • • • · · · · · · • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • · · · · · .,.l 1 ~· \\', -4"1 ~tHIII Hl \Jil t•harJtOO, C"lt) n( · · '""'"'"'"''"" ............ iifl ~,' \\', 90~ 
~m·H•n ,.,. not> f'o._tl c·., .... .................. . .. fi.& .. N'\V"i0·.·,!'11 ;.;· " ' " ~' 
~)•t•allahu~ \ ,., lh.•rnh'tly (O rand llotel' ........ 1. . . ' 183 N: w: 80:. 
<)llphant \,., fla"•kin,...m ••••.•••••••• • ..••••••.....••••••••••• I8G ~ \V 631 
Cl'~~lll '"'· Slnux Cit> :r•·rm1n:tl c·o,. · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · • • ·':::: :: u8 ~: \\-: IU 
:~:~~~~, .. ~'~':;~~1~"~ HH~~t~ ·~~d ·Tue· co.:::::::::::::::······ i;! ~- ~~:. ~!: 
l',trklnb-Ou \II Hruwn-t',tma• llard\\nre Co ....................... 20:; ~ \\< 371 
t'(hctt•r v~. f );J(Jil ~:l<'{'trl<• Co . .. · .... • ...... "" .... ·• .. • ...... , .. 2 N' \V. 191 
l 'lt•l't't' \'1'4. H••kln~ Vnu &. Htnrage ~o .. • ·: • • · • · · · · · · • · · • • • • • • • • · · d::t ~: \\'. 323 
JC,.1 .~t "l'· Autumatlc t•:tt•(•u·tc \Vu~h\'1' ( o .• Admr .. • · • • • • • • • • • • • · .,
09 
~- \V. :!8!1 
Ut•t>\'t•M ,.11 ~urthw<·J4It·rn Mfg. Co .• ······••·······•· ···· ···· ·· 'is4 ~ \\', 611 
JVuncr \'at llodt•l l .. 3undry C.:o. (Uodlne cue) ••....••• \\t'' i96: 't6fi~· \\' IU3J 
ltlrhard~ '" ''tntro&l lh\H\ t'ut l Co •. ········ • t$9 :-\ . • • 
17
n ·:-.:·. "~- !.S! 
ltl,.h vt~. lt~wa l'nrU.mfl \t•ment Co .• ··········•·····•········· .,
10 
~ \\'. 573 
l~nftlntton , 111 1-!t•'-"•'lol. .1n1l .\1 .. ,-~y CJov Products .. · · ······•·· ·· ·· 'j!t
6 
;:· \\', 110 
Hunot,clo r vs. f'haln OrHt'<'I'Y & ~tN~t Co .. ··••········•· • ' •' '' · · · t 03 N' \V. G14 
Jhthl \'IC KhfHIIKJlt & ~_llrhllt•Wn~. · · · • • · · ~· · · · ·' ''' '''''''' '' • ' ' ' 'tDO ~: \V. 4!~ 
Uo,stl ( ll auoon, \"1'. ( wlnht ) acklng < o ....................... t9 ! s \\' 4H' 
lt•tYAI (Kn1.1rt \tt. lla"kt")f' Portland Cem~nl Co ... · ............ • ~· W: "'A? 
:.; lUtt·r ,. t'~ttlar ltr•rld• und loW:\ f"lt>· Ry. C"o .. • • • •• • • • · • • • • • 'i~o ~· \V: ht 
St·rr~.tnn '" ··tulah) l'olt·klng Cu .........•... ' •..•..••••.•.... J9!l ~ \\T a•l 




~· \V• 490 
~udtt; \,. ll rnr) t'OUIII)' K & s. ~· · HospltH I •.... ... ' . ......... t7t N' w' t:H 
~mtth ,.,. hltt•l urbRn It, n. r·o ............ • • • .... • · • · • · " • .. "4J? ~· \\< !14 
Smllh \,.: ~1ltnhal1 l C"t• P() · · · · · • ._. · · · · · · · · • · • • · · • · • • · · • • • · · · · \gn ~: \\'. 5tS 
~lUrk~ \ .l \''ono.Lolldat. d India no ( o;•t Co .. ··••·••·•·····•••·· · t!lt x ,,~ ~~~ 




X ' \\' "II 




~· \V. i:ss 
st.•rh•vld' '"· ('('ntral town Fu£'1 Cu.·.·············· • · · · · · · · · .,;
9 
N' " ' 841 :-c, llt•N V<C, llt.•M ~loin('l4 ('ount'll nC\y :o;coul!'f, •••.. ... •......••.. i7o N' \\-: 403 
~tHrill \'Jit •f'hHIUih•(Hl • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·'' '• •' •''' •''''' '' '' .,. ... x· \\'. SC 
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PLOY~:HS Dl'RI:-:0 THg IIIE:-1:-:Il·ll 
. \dtl Clay PruducUI Coml):ln). Adel. 
Am;an., Soclt•t.). ~\mana. 
~~!~~:~~:! ¥:~~~~~~.<;;~&~~.f~~·,~l'.~~bcr;fr::~ 
p1an). :\'ew York. 
AtJ.anllt• X ollht•rn Hallwn)• (.'ompany. 
Allantlc. 
Jl+.ttt ndorr C"omtMn)'. H~tt,·n4.1urf. 
Brt·nlllt>r, \V, It , Hf'Ct>iv~r for lJ . &. 
St I. R. H. ('o., MlnnP:l ll\tiiS. 
nul'llh~r BI'OS. l\lut•kcts of l~t'lltlt4' of 
t'hrJstlan lllh•hlt>r. Peorln. 
Cart', R) dt"r, ;\d&mt~ & <'onwotny, Dt1· 
l•utau,. 
J 1 C'.!U 1'hrf'JihJng l1achln~ Coru .. 
pan), Haclnt-. 
Cedar R.aph.l" Cns Com1•nn)', Ceda r 
R:apllls. 
C<dar lbplds &. ~lnrlon City Hnllwoy 
('c''''P<tnY. Cedar Baplds 
Ctntral Iowa Fuel Compony, De• 
}lulnt:s. 
rentr.•l States l':lectrlc Company. Ce· 
da1 Hapid~. 
Chun1•lln Refining Compnn)'. Maaon 
t'lt) . 
C'handlrr Pump Compan)-, Cedar 
ll•plds 
f"hko.~tro Brldgi" & Iron \\'orkf', Cht-
C':.tJ.;o 
Chi<'-'""· BurllnNlnn & Quincy Hall· 
hi~HI C'(J,, ("h I<'CI fifU. 
f'hh ''*'''· Gr~nt \Vf•)lt<>rn Rallr~ad Com-
P.IIl). Chicago. 
C'hi'11Kn a: Xorthwt>stern R:allw:a.y 
ntti~·~~~~"AOc~h~c~j'~~(J & Pnclnc Rail-
"">' f'o .. Chk;tgu. 
t'hl(·~1j,(O, St. J-'uul. ~1lnn('a&KlliS & 
Omoha flallwny Co .. St. Pnul. 
('lth::, OJII Pow~r & Light Company, 
('Hunc-11 Ulutr1 
CJ~11:.::rtulpmf'nt CorpOration. C'edttr 
Cle.-.r l.uke Independent T elophont• 
Compa ny. :\Jason City. 
Clintun. Dawmport &. ~l ul!cntlne R:tlf· 
c-• .,~~~u~~~;; e~r~s~atton ('ompan)'. 
Kan11.as City. 
!'udah)· Bros, Company. Cudahy. 
Daln Munurncturlng Compnny. Ot· tum"•a 
Dennloton <l Partridge Company. :-:ew-ton. 
~o~~~~~M Ran ... ,.,, Company. Des 
O.C Moine• & Centra l !own Railroad 
Deo 
0
T/:;t~'~8 &':ct;l'g1 '/..'\~ht Com pany. 
Dfl Moines. 
Des M:nlnu Gu Company. Dee Moines. 
Des lloln. s t;nlnn Railway Compnny • 
Ot·~ Mnlnt>s. 
Oew(•)' P 1•rtland \'t•mt•nt t 't.Ht1JIU ""·· 
h:un~-u• t 'hi'. -
IJolt•,.-<• IJ•·utherM C'onw.:uay, l'hh-'ttK(•. 
t-;atttmnn h:fKiak St4•~@.. Inc., llt•M 
.Muln,._ .. , 
t;, 1. 0UIK>fll ~· :00:.-muurs <'UIII$.10\tl)', 
\\'llmln,.;ton. 
l·!lectrl(•rtl ltt'S{"(lrch Produt• t:o~, Inc., 
X"·w Y•ll'k. 
~o~arme•'" Union l.ht• Shx·k \'mnml:t· 
~lon, Slt;ux Cfty. 
Jo'onJ llutm \.'omtun). llt•trult 
f'ort Dod~ott•. I:>Ps !Uulnrs & ~cmth~rn 
...o•:r. ~t:~~,.O~~\>~ ·~:i~:~.~:tc c .i'" ''-'\ 1 )'. 
f'"ort J )udg<'. 
...... o rt ll.ulhtnn EIN•tt·lc Company. f•ort 
ll adlt<>n 
t•'rench A Jlf'Cht. r>.H•t•nport. 
Ceneral f_;r..-etric c•ump~tnY, St.•henec· 
tady. 
Genera l Outdoor AC1\'t•r t lslng ~orn· 
,,:u1y, :0.:1•w York. 
Orayhar t-;leC'trlc t'omvany, trw. :-.lt·w 
\'ork 
Ort•at i\ tklntlc &: P.ectn~ TNt c·,,m .. 
l)'ln>·. Chkngo. 
OrUfin \\'ht·~l C•mtaMn), Chlt.•a.,;n. 
Ouardlau l .. lh.o hiHUntn('t• t'c•nlf)uur. 
Xt"W \'m•k, 
llomfunJ Prud ue•• f'om1mny. ~''"' \~m k. 
lfflll'l:t' l.umbt>r <.'•.tmpan>·. Nt;rth JO:tlK· 
llsh. 
Jllln(Jit~ (',•ntml ltnllr-nd l .. (•unmn)'. 
Chlcns;o. 
lnh·rnatlon:'l llnrvt•Hh•r ('omtlfiU)', t 'ltJ .. 
C'a&ro. 
l ntf-rnatlunnl Mill InK f•ornJ; tny, Mlmw· 
apollo. 
lntflrHtDtt- Transit J.lnt•. Omahn 
fnt tr.tt:ltto 011 CrJnwnny, UurllnJCIOn 
I owa C trv r.tght & J'4,Wt•r ('U:III.Uifl.)'. 
low:, t'1ty. 
Iowa J.;lt•('lrlc ComrJAnv, ~t•dar B4•Platc. 
l ow:t :-.:othtnal Fin• Jn,.ur:a nt·•· ('t~rn­
pan)'. Ot• lfuln ... 
Jowa·:-\'eltrOIIIka Light &: Pow,·r Com· 
p.•ny. l.ln<'Oin. 
lown Power <l Ll11ht Company, Dc3 
l\JO(O('A. 
t owa Public ~n·IC(' C'ornpany, filuux 
City. 
l o• ·a South~rn t.:UIItlf·ll f"vmpan). t't·n· 
Jo::.~,·~:t nsfer Hallway f'omp'\ny, IJt 8 
Molntoll. 
It ton BhiiCUII C'fmlf)~t fl)', Omn hR 
Jake l..ftnlp(·rt Yard11. Inc .• St . Pnul. 
John Df>,.r~ Tractor f'ompany, \\·n .. 
te rloo. 
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Je\\t-11 Tt.t Cornf\an)', Cbl• aK••· 
K•-okuk 1:1• f'trie Compaay. Kto10kuk 
I ,.Hit "' trdh••-f;rulJ'I t"totna~ny. Hur· 
Br· ·h·n 
l~nf'-~l•.nru J.uml.H..·r f"<:mpan), \\ ... 1)· 
•tt·r f·uy. 
J,.e('iro&ntl• Llmet~ttone Cum pan>, Chl-
l.:ntco 
l.f'hh:h P~Jrtl:tnd Cenunt Cumalany, 
\111•0\li'-'0, ..... 
J.lm·oln :-o.:atlonal Life Tn~uranct• ("o •• 
t-•••• l \Vuynt• 
I ~HHI•·n ,\lnc·hln4!rY Cornpan}'. F <\lrtlt·ld. 
M flto~Hn f'll)' k Cli!..tr Lake nnilrt;tHI 
~~f~';,','.~!~l:r!H~.tt1::,1~~:~ ';!~,;~:tr l ml)ltHnf·nt 
~~ ~~·~1t1~~11i~;;r· N,'~-~:; .. 'J?!~~er Curnp,,ny, 
K!•tJkUk. 
lJ,,llrh ~Ito• k bland lfnnufacwrtng 
f'oruu w)· • .l1ullnt• 
~hur.,>· lrt'" \\'ork~t Company, Bur-
llnacaon 
X trth· 1-'hu-h \unll):u\~. 'lflnu• ..tl.,.,lhl 
:'\.ltl•m,tl JU!Io(·ult ,·,,mvm>. ~~-w York. 
!':•14"lk• l.)un lt.tnuf.:.u-tudng Company, 
U111lhutt''" 
='vrth"' ttl• rn Htll TdqJhhn•• Cum• 
'''" Omth.t U1u th, 1o. a'uun\·11 t:lufT:-. Str• d Hull 
\\olY ChJnl>,ut)·, Omah.l, 
t>uuww-. (:otK c'umvan}. ouum"a. 
1'.\c-lllt• Jo"'rult l·:~vr~-, ComJ)(lO)', 
Owaha. 
l't·~~~~;~n ~~~,•:y. & El-.~ttl•" L'om1•a 11). 
t'·iWfn;~~ 1(·1,~1;~.~!-:~~~,P~~~·p~l~:~:~~·~tlt·ll· 
J ll~~~~::,, (~~~!!~~~~~~~~~lng Cumpan)', ~t•W 
Yctlk 
l'uftlotl 'l't•h~raph·CJ.blt: Comt.MilY ot 
In" a, 1ll 111 :\tnln•·M. 
l'ltt"1nn~h Plato GlaMs f'ompnnr. 
t'ltl"-hUrRh 
l"u1hl• I'll)•' l.lne t"DmJ)lll), hul•·· 
Jl• n•l• n~·. K·anM~ 
1'ru,1+ r1\1.•1 IJU~ur~lnt"t' l'o. of o\ mt rh-:'1, 
~." lrk . 
It •II" .&) t-;,,,n.:.s~ .\,;:-t:'\c)', In·~-. ~ •• ,, 
York. 
It• .t 1: It :-;;tor• ~. tnc. -n.-!111 ~luh.• ... 
u. d Bud~ t 'uat '- 0 \'ml\).;U)', (lr.,•!t ),( oln•·lt. 
fth• • Itt. l'u" • r l l .t.oufaclurlng (•, m· 
J•.my O.nt Ill• •rt 
lit. \n thnn\ It O.tkfltn Joo;Jf•\'ntor f'nm· 
J):tn.). ~tt nn('apolls. 
~.tuM Hotbuck &:. Compnn) .. Chl"-a~ 
Sh[!.~~=~~~~~rble &: Granite- c·ompan1, 
T. ll :;lnclalr & Company. Codar 
H iJ)hiM 
s,nd.1tr ll~flnlng Companr. C'blca.co 
SI'S'I,~u~·~~ !;,;~as &: Electrtc Co:npanY, 
Sluu>. l'll)' Stn'lee Company, ~luux 
('It). 
~k· lly Oil Co .. Tulsa. Okla. 
Shut twrn Sur..ty Company of !'\aw 
Y nl"k, ~l. I ..ouls. 
~~'~ n•·~ r l{ello~g & Sons. Inc .. Butralo 
Sl~~.~~,•c~~~~o. 011 Company (lnt.lhuu\): 
~H oner" 1ncurpoJ•au:d, De~ ~lolneiJ. 
Stulwr·~tc.t'nly System. Dlo'M ltolnt••. 
Slwll Pd•·nh·um L'on >ora.t ton, St. l,oula.. 
TtH· Hh• rwJn .. w·unams C'omJ)ull>, Clt,·t· 
'""" ·rho ~lmmOO!ol c·ornpan:r. K lllOHhll. \\'Is. ''fltwu• 1.;1{~ C.:orpomtion. ~t-w York 
1'ran .. c.·•mtlnt•ntal 011 ('(•Jili))O)", f-'Hta· 
hur~:h 
Ts.n, lo-r.c Fin- ln~urant.:e Curnp.'ln). 
l1 U lfuNt 
1'• :1\, It ra lntlemnlt>• Company, Hart· 
rurcl 
T•·•'''' 1 l n,..uranC"t· C"'mll:tn)', 11:\n· 
ftt1 ,. 
Trl t'ltl Hallway Compan}· of hiWO\, 
1>:-t\t·uvnrt. 
l'nl" n Pacific Ra tlroot.J Comvan), 
''111:,ha. 
l'ulli•tl l.l~ht & f'm\'t•t• IO:n);hh·erlng A 
l'•,lltclructfon c·o., Ua,·trlporc 
I 'nllt•tl Stull'S Qys)sum Compan}1, Chi· 
c:nuu. 
t 'nllt•ct States rtobbe r Compan y, Xew 
York. 
V.uoumn Oil roml'l:tn,.·. Chka;.;o. 
\\', "'t-.rn J·;J.,·ctrlc Compan:r. Ntw York. 
( ltt•lt·l:t"'t' l~sutd J an. !5, 1930.) 
\\•c ~tt•rn , .._ ... c.,mpany, Chicago. (Sew 
lll)l)Jic-nt1nn not ~">tnt tn ) 
\\ • "h rn l'nton Tch~graph (.',omp·tn)". 
"-'• w \'ork. 
K ,\ \\"h•kham &. Company, eoun'-·ll 
IUutr• 
\Vt~ · ·n"at Hrhb:e & lron ( ·umJ-:tnr. 
~nr•h MU"-aUkt-t>. 
\\'urdt·U~i\Jit o Company. a ('{tfi!Or.&· 
tlun, ~tllwnukt't-. 
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LITIGATION 
The chief service r~ndered h~· thi department is admini,trati,·e. 
Only in instanct>s comparati,·ely rare is liti~ation invoked i11 the 
adjustment of claims. Many situations more or le,~ complc;'( tlre 
cleared up by informal interpretation of the lnw nntl in other 
department eouMel. lt should be understood, h(lWt'\'l'r, that the 
Industria l Commis~ionH is without auth01·ity to cnforrr ruling 
or order except through litigation. Whl'n rontron1•,y may not 
be reconciled by ne~otiation, individual rights mu~t b~ sulll~littctl 
in arbitration. 
When action is hrou~ht it is the pnrp<N' ancl pr11ctic~ of the 
departm<'nt to brin~ on all hearings as prompt!~· as praclicabl<', 
taking into consideration the makinl!': of schNlulr'l for hcnrings 
about t~e stat(' within th t> rt>aMnable ran~!' of dt•partnwnt t•apacily 
as to hmc nncl dne consideration to th<' still<' in tht• mntl t'l" of 
expense. Consistent with tht">C reasonable limitntimh t"llSI' ~roup· 
in~ is neeessarr, though in instances of urgl'nt rt'qnil"l'nu•nt l'spc· 
cial trirs may be made. h1 this connection it nuw ho sn irl thnt 
when put irs Ill"(' J11"l'pm·rd and no reasonable r~<·n~c for <'On-
tinuam·e l'Xists long dt•ln_v tlO('S not occu1·. 
In case of npJwa l review hearing rom!'s on ns ~onn ns thr 
l"l'<'Ord i~ in rradinr,..~. '1'111' lila I Ul<' pro\"idt•, fOI" the ntlmis,ion of 
add it ion a! c,·idl'ucc at 1111' n•,·icw hta rin)!, hut lwrt• 011' r(•.-ord i-. 
clOSl'd. At rart' intcn-nls the Ml)!~c.tion i-. nuulr thnt thr o;tntnh• 
be so amenclrd as to pro,·ido for hr-ari n~ dt• novo in tht' tli,trid 
~onrt. This prO('rclurc mi~ht •crYe to rel!urr (•omprnowt ion pn~·­
mcnt on the pa1·t of cmplo~·rrs and in~url'rs II!; it would so much 
incr<'a~e the co't of liti~n tion a~ to cut out ton (•on~idrrnhlr ~'"trn t 
the exerci~ of the ri~ht of appeal except iu ra~~ wh!'rc a lnr:;re 
award i<> in\·olvNl. '!'here is no basis for thr lwlirf, howt•V('r, tha t 
in~nrns o1· t'mploycrR would f:n·or the iut r·orlu<·tiou of suclr l r~nl 
expedient. \\Torkrnc: u snrel.v would oppo~<' this <·hnurt<> ~o man i-
festly discriminating ajl"ain't their int<'rest in holclin~ 1lown fhe 
expense of li t igation. Such expense ill a very srriOIL~ mattrr to 
claimants. 
On pages following appt>ar in full decision~ in revirw. Very 
few of ~ueh dccisionq are omitted for the rrm;on with rare f'"{CCP· 
lion eaeh rase contains some point peculiar to conrlition~ an1l 
circumstances not hitherto decided in this jurisdiction. 'fhe inter-
est manifested in the publications of these deeision!! abnndantly 
justifies their inclusion in our biennial report. 
H~POlt'l' o~· INIHJBTRIAL COMMISSION&rt 
REVIEW DECISIONS 
m;p~;NO~NCY IIAS£0 ON ~ARRIAGI>-COMPLICATIONS 
Maude Olllner , Claimant, 
vs. 
Iowa Railway I< Light Corporation, Employer, 
Standard Accident Insurance Company, Insurance Carrier, Derendanta. 
Malinda C. Olttner, Intervenor. 
Bryant & Bachma n, ror Claimant; 
E. N. Farber and Maurice V. Pew, [Or Defendants; 
Roy L. Pell , for lnWrvenor. 
In lleview 
The chief Issue In this cootro,•ersy Is as to whether or not the claimant. 
~l aude Bittner, can quality a11 the lawful wife or ~lartlo Bittner at the 
time or his <Ieath, October 24, 1928, In the employ of the Iowa Railway and 
Light Corporullon. 
The Inte rvenor, ~lalinda C. Bittner. contends that the alleged marriage 
or )!arlin Bittner and Maude Bittner was without force or etrect, and 
ns the mother or this deceased she seeks to establish dependency on the 
hn•ls or actual contribution on his part to her support. 
DefendnniH deny thot Maude Bittner was the legal wire or Martin 
Bittner at the Ume or his death for these reasons: 
1. At the lime they assumed marital r elations both of the~e parlles 
hnd been cllvorced rrom other Hl!Ousea within the year or statutory 
prohibition or marriage or divorced persons. 
2. In th& case or )!nude Rlltner It was noted In court entry tbat her 
divorce was 10 becomr etrecth•e upan payment or costs which remained 
unpnld nt the time of her remarriage. 
On tho pnrt or Maude DIUnet· It Is contended 
1. That rl'marrla~;c- within the prohibition period Is a misdemeanor 
for whl~h punishment Is provided and that the statutory expression as 
to condlllons voiding marriage does not include such remarriage. 
2. That tht> judicial QualltiNHion as to the payment or cot!ts cannot 
~erve to nullify the docket entry of tho court granting divorce. 
~. That 1he first marriage or Maude Bittner was void beeause the con· 
t roclln~: par lles WE're ftrs t cousins. the marriage or whom is definitely 
barred by statute. 
Tho supreme court of Iowa hue never had occasion to pass squarely and 
deflnltely upon the Question as to domestic s tatus or persons who marry 
contrary to lhc mandnlt> or seetlon 10,484 or the code. 
In this conneetlon. however. It Is Interesting and fai rly convincing to 
examine e~t>re~sion or the court In /, ee VK. / ,Pf. 130 N. W. 129 and f'arrrll 
o· .•. f'm·rrll. 181 N. W. 12. These O(Jinlons alford substantial basis for the 
ronr luslon that the marriage or )laude and .1\lartln Bittner cannot be re-
~:a rded otherwise than as legal. 
C'ourts ~:cncrally seeon Inclined to bring within ' legal reeognllion ali 
marriage contracted In ev ident good faith and consummated In ceremonial 
propriety. 
If. however. It '1\'ert to be held that this man and this woman ...-ere 
not legally married under ceremonial forme or law, they were free to 
con t ract legal marriage at the expiration or one year from the date or 
the divorce latest granted. This period was concluded long before tbr 
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death of llartln Bittner. The Blttoers during all tbi s period were main· 
talning sucll relations with each other and such atti tude before the 
public and of common knowledge as to Qualify this woman as the legal 
wife or the deeeased, and as a dependent widow under common law 
provisions. 
Upon this entir e record It Is held tbat at the time of the death or 
)lartin Bittner, Maude Bittner was his lawful wife and that she Is en· 
litled to the relief provided by the compensation law to a dependent 
wldo"r· 
Under this holding It lnevllabiy follows that l falinda Bittner bas no 
sundlng In this action as a dependent or the deceased, Martin Bittner. 
Tbe arbitration decis ion Is atrlrmed. 
Dated at Des ~Joines this 6th day or July, 1929. 
A. B. ~'UNK. 
Iowa lndlt41 rlol Com nol.y.tfo11er. 
Atrlrmed District Court; no further allPCal . 
SCOPE OF' E:lfPLOY~E:-\T-AWARO DENIED 
)latthew Parrenow, Claimant, 
vs. 
Harrison Engineering A Construction Co., Employer, 
Hartford Accident A Indemnity Co .. IDsurance Carrier, Defendants. 
t::mmert, J ames It Needham, Cor Claimant ; 
lllll er, Kelly, Shuttleworth It McMnnus, Frederic M. Miller, appearing for 
Derendanls. 
In Review 
Arbitration hearing at Ottumwa February 27, 1929, resulted In statutory 
award. 
Circumstances of Injury are ~ubstanUally as follov.a : On May 18, 1928, 
"'hlle attempting to cross a railway track at an opening between frelghl 
cars or a standing train , movement or the rorwnrd section caught tho• 
l'ight ar m or claimant between the bumpers making Ufll llUi atlon necessary 
at a paint a rew inches below the elbow. 
On the part or the defense obliga tion Is denied on the ground that nl 
the time or his InJury as aforesaid, )iatthew Parfenow was not In the 
employ or the Harrison Engineering & ConHlructlon Company. 
It appears rrom the evidence that through the negot Ia lion or his half· 
brolher or step brother, Paul 0 . Kratzke, serving as Inspector or the 
Slate Higbwny Commission, this claimant came from northern Minnesota 
10 take work with the defendant employer. In thi s relatlonKhlll as It 
would appear, workmen are entered upon tho pay roll or the CDlllloyer 
for services as required, being paid only for s uch days or paris or days 
aa services a re authorized. 
Parrcnow testifies he arrived rrom Minnesota April t4. 1928, and begun 
working at Cottonwood, Lee county, under arrangement wltb Sut>erlntcntl· 
ent Frank Turner teo days later. Under Instruction be worked t11•o or 
three days unloading cement from cars Into the cement house. Then h~ 
snyg be moved a renee and later he was sent out ou the highway to al!l 
In construction work. Subsequently he waH ordered to do KJ)rlnkltn" 
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work required In the vrocess of cement setUng after It Is laid In pave-
ment, Later ho waa llilkcd by a fellow workman to turn over the work 
In day time to take on night ~<·rvlce In the same capacitY. This was 
Tuesday morning. ll rained later In the day and on Wednesday and 
Thursdny, removing the nece~slty of sprinkling and hence no night or 
other servl1•e was rendered In this period. 
Meanv. bile claimant s tayed In bls rooming bouse at construction head. 
quarters. He tesUOee that at noon on Friday "as he went around on tbe 
north side of the roonlng house he saw a man on a truck with a load ol 
planka"; that "he drove swiftly by and waved at me and told me to go 
aud clean up tho rubbish In the yard." Says he did not know tbe man 
who g,n·c the order; rould not place blm; could not say whether or not 
be was dl h•lng 0 coropany truck. s~ys he went to the yard and threw 
some boards lying th~re over the fence to the west o f the yard. After 
,. 0 rklnK about un hour be went as he says Into the o!flce of his relative, 
tho gravel lospi'Ctor. for n drink or water. As there was none there he 
took o dinner pall and wuR rroMslng the railway track to a pump when 
the InJury oreurred llll aforesnld. 
Uy 1~ t>ret•Onderunct or I he C\ Ide nee It appears lbat under the working 
rules or thnt rons truellon orgunlz;lllon emtJioyment authority was vested 
chiefly If nut "holly In the supcrlnlen<leut, Frank Turner. Timekeeper, 
u. ~-. Smith, may hu'o to n ~light de~;ree assumed t o act on occasion and 
In emcrgcni'Y n ror~mnn mny ha\'0 vii-ked up the workmen entered on the 
ray 1'011, but these ln~tunces would tl lliJO!lr to have been exceedingly rare. 
Undt•r these ch·culnstnnc~s defendants ~ecm Justified in questioning the 
right or the workmnn to resume labor nrtcr seve1·a1 days of suspension 
under ortlcrs or n mun unknown to the clal manl and whom he does not 
now urNcnd to he able to mAkO any sn~:~:cstlons as to ldcullftcatlon. At 
thl" tim~ Parrenow hnd been nmong the construction people tor more 
thnn tlvt• \\CCka. During thl~ pcrloll It Is reasonable to assume he came 
to know by oll';ht or suggc~tlon nil his fellow workmen, at least to tbe 
I'~ ten I of kno\\ lng from whom h~ should take orders. 
('lulmnnt tl'•tlnes thM whl'n he ref~rrt>d to his foreman, Jack llay, th~ 
llli\Ut•r of his Khlrt from day to night work upon the suggestion or a 
rdlow "orkman h~ was told by ~lay tbnt "It wns all right. that wben any· 
bod) t old me to do anytblnlt I should go ahead and do lt." Upon this 
stutt•m{·nt counot>l contt•ndk that cl a imant was given to understand tbat 
be mu~t tnk<' order• from an)' aource as sutrlclent authority to get busy. 
Thl<1 n••umptlon 11eem~ !(rossly Inconsistent and foreman Jack ~ay Is 
not Introduced to verify II. 
'l'bls claim can stand only upon the testimony or claJmant. Selt-serv!u 
l'Villl'ncc Is to Ill' cartfully con•ldercd, but In order to have ,·ltal roree It 
mu•t hu,·e 11urh corroboration a~ to alford substantial b:tsls for lnberent 
ltrobnblllt)' lu this cn•e •uch support Is wanting In the record. Tbe 
mysterh:ous strool;l'r who Is s:Jid to have ordered Parfenow into sen·lce at 
noon Mny ISth would sct>m to hnv.- told claimant to do a work not reason· 
nbl)' requlrNI. In thl' lntl'rt'st of the <'mployer. Disinterested testlmon>' 
tends subtltnntlniiY to show thl're was no conspicuous rubbish to remo,•e. 
The claim Is made thnl It htul accumulated In the sawing of planks for 
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ro4d use, but It Is shown that no scraps of planks were left and ouly snw 
dust remained and from hand sawing this accumulation must have bl'en so 
lot·oasl·l ~ralll~ as not to .uggest remm•al as consistent with tbo general 
(QUflitiM of the prembes. 
In the lntere't or ju~tlce It Is sometimes necessary to make allowance 
f••r l~clo. of lntelll~ence or for want or language understanding on the 
118rt or Jll InJured "orkm:m. In this case. howe,·er. no such condition Is 
•ug~;est~. :\latthew Parfenow testifies that he was educated In a Russian 
military ucadem)', tblll he speak• eight language~ and that be hoa been 
1n tbl o count r) thlrty·fi\'e years. He 13 a man too Intelligent and too 
,opbbtlc.ot~d to take orders from any wayfarer that ma>' ha,·e shouted to 
blm from a "" lftly pa~slng motor It, inJeed, such order was e'•er gh•en 
tor the relllo\al or rubbish that prt'>umably did not exist or need attention. 
In oletw~ltlon~ l>ubmllll'll by the derem!aots at the review hearing their 
CJ&e I~ much str<'ngthened, as the history giYen by claimant Is made lesM 
convincing as to compensable conditions said to exist. Tbe only Mupplc· 
ml'ntnl ('\' ldence submitted by claimant in review Is the deposition or Paul 
Kratzke, who~c tc.tlmony relates a lmoSl wholly to a ground or tlefenKe 
pl~ndt•d b) defendant~ which It is not necessary to consider In view of 
conclnMions reached In the foregoing. 
It I• held herein that ~latthew Parrenow has failed to show by u preuon· 
dcrunce or C\'ldcnre thal bls existing disability arose out or his employ· 
mcnt by the Harrison Euglnccrlng & Construction Company, 
The a1·ltllratlon <lcrlslon Is therefore re\'ersed. 
Dated at Des ~·lolncs this 14lh day or October. 1929. 
No appea l. 
A. B. FUNK, 
Iowa llulustrial Comntls«iOIIer. 
C'O)IPF;NSATION FUOJ.ITS OF WIDOW AS AGAINS'r ALLEGED CHICO 
Christina A. Schnebl'rgcr, Claimant, 
vs. 
Wright Construction Company, Employer, 
Fidelity It Casualty Company, of :-:ew York, Insurance Carrier, DcteudnntA, 
l.euora Schnllh<'rger, by her next friend, Ruby Kaufman, Intervenor, 
Halligan, Fountain & Stewart, for Claimant; 
D. 0, Montgomery, tor Defendants. 
A rbilraliqn a1ul Review 
Robl'rt Schneberger sustained Injury In the employ or this defendant. 
Septcmbl'r 5, 1929, which resulted fatally four days later. 
ll(or.ause or connlctlng reports relative to legal dependency, the Insurer 
herein declines to make payment upen obligation admitted until the 
actual legal bl'neftrlary can be Identified by the Industrial COmmissioner. 
Act·ordlngly a petition ror arbitration was filed by Chrlatlnn S<•hne· 
berger, as the alleged SJ)OUSe or Robert Schneberger. October 23. 1929. 
October 30. 1929, there was tiled a peUtlon or Intervention on the parl 
of Lenora Schneb4'rger, by her next friend, Ruby Kaurman, alle!,'ing thnl 
tbe said petitioner, as the natural daughter or Robert Schneberger, Is 
enllllccl to award ns legal dependent or the deceased workman. 
RF:POHT OF 1:\DUSTRIAI. COMMISSIONER 
UJ)On these pellllons hearing In arbitration and review was held at the 
department, November 13, 1929, before the lndwllr1al Commlsslooor. 
At tills hearing Christina Schneberger Introduced In C\"ldeuce a license 
to marry and a certlncato of marriage with Hobert Schneberger May 14, 
1926. Having been divorced from her former husband less thM a year 
prC\' Ious to the date or this marriage, she also Introduced a permit to 
marry within the year In due and legal form. She testifies that she and 
Robert Schneberger v.ere living as man and wife at the time or his fatal 
Injury and no showing Is made to the t'Onlrnry. 
Ruby Kaufman tet<tlftcs that the lntenenor wa~< born to her by Roben 
Schneberger In No,•ember or 1918, three months after her marriage to 
one Glen Smith with whom she continued to live until the following 
March when divorce was granted. In April or 1921, she married ThomaR 
Oreen, with whom slto lived until divorced tho latter part or 1922. Janu· 
ary 24, 1~23. she married the deceased workman wilh whom she lived o 
year or so. divorce again occurring. The wltnes~ Is now the wife or 
ouo Kaufman , having a home In Chicago. Except during the time be 
ll••e<l with her mother. Schneberger made no rontrlbutlon to the support 
of tbe Intervenor. 
Save and except the statements or this witness there is nothing In this 
record to Identify this Intervenor as the daughter or Robert Schneberger. 
Christina Srbneberger testifies she heard her husband deny this paternity. 
'rhls Is not very good evldenre but Quito as good as the afTirmall\'e 
testimony or ~Irs. Kl\ufmnu, lrl view or all the relations UIJDearlng herein. 
The record docs not justify tho holding that Lenora Schneberger, so 
called, ts the daughter or the deceased workman, and It ts not MO held. 
It may confidently be held, however, In accordance wltb Iowa supreme 
court opinions In 1/UfJt·cr VI. Central Iowa Fuel Co1npanv. 176 N. W. 915 
and Rollwacm t'l. F:~t'fl. 210 !'\. w. o78, that If It were established that 
thi s relation or fatiK•r aud daughter did exist as alleged, this Intervenor 
has not now and cannot have any legal claim us the dependent or Robert 
Schneberger. 
The record plainly Abows that as the legal wife or Robert Schneberger 
at the tfm(' or hiM death, Christina Schneberger Is hl.s sole dependent. 
oml Is therefo re entitled to maximum benefltM In such cases provided by 
statute. 
Dated at Des Mohe~. this 21st day of November, 1929. 
A. B. F UN K. 
Joero lledtMirial Commfnlo"tr. 
No apveal. 
CANCER FOU:-10 NOT TO DE DUE 'fO C0~1PF;NSA131,E INJURY 
C'nrl Mnlmo~cl. Clnlnt:ult, 
vs. 
Sheuermon Bros .. Inc .. Employers. 
Fld~llly & Casualty Company or New York, ln•urance Carrier. DefendantJ!. 
Sam Abrahamson. for Claimant: 
R. 0. ~lonts:omery, for Defendants. 
In Ue t'it w 
""ard was denied in arbitration April 9. 19~S. 
On tb e part or claimant It Is alleged that In the year 19~7 several 
InJuries were sustained to working a presslug machine for the defendant 
employer. developing sarcoma on his right leg re~ultlng In amlllltl\llon. 
This record Is largely devoted to the purpose or rMtnhltshlng rontentton 
that cancer may have and freQuently has orl,~:ln In trauma Argument 
Is liberally exercised and citation Is submitted In Mlllli'Orl or this con· 
tentlon. There Is lillie or wel,~:ht that may be !lllld In o(\ro~ltlon to a 
theory so well establi~hed In ex))('rlence. If C;~rl ~lnlmot'd bas made It 
cle3 r In this record that at any particular day nnd hour he has sustained 
deftnlte Injury at the site of thiM cancer (le• eiOtlmcnt. "lth reasonable 
certainty that Important dotes ns to injury anti de,•elopmeut are ron· 
slstcntiY eo·rclatcd, there was error In arbitmtlon. 
In order to establish compcn!lllllon obligation It Is necc!lllory to show 
conclusively that injury arose out ot employment. not merely in a general 
way. but that It bad Its origin In some speeltlc Incident or employment. 
occurring at a definite date and In a particular mnnner. ~'urther it must 
be sho\\'n affirmatively that the emtJioyer within n period or ninet)' days 
had actual knowledge of such Injury. These conditions ore fundamental 
and controlling. 
Now ns to such actual knowledge In this case: Clntmnnt tes tifies he 
told his foreman " a couple or weeks" after be got hurt. The foreman. 
Nnthnn J!:rman, says be tlrst knew claimant had somo trouble with h is 
lclt ·•around June 2r J uly." Don't remember exactly UK to the month. 
Saw him limping. Hnd a bunch on his leg. Don't think he ever said 
anythln~: about Injury or accident. First knew about his making a 
claim for Injury about th~e or four weEks before he quit work In the 
latter part of November, 1927. 
In cross examination the foreman say! dalmanl mny ha\'o toll! him 
but he docs not remember tt. Upon this dublou M situation rmmRel Insists 
that statutory demand os to net ual knowledge hnK been m<'l. 
Now ns to proof or Injury: The original petlllon ullrf.WM Injury "during 
the latter part or the month or June" and a similar Injury at the samo 
plnee on tho leg "the latter part or October." 'J'hiK statement Is ame~~cd 
In supplemental filing by allegln~; as the dale or a tlrHt Injury to be the 
latter part or the month or March." Oates are IOO!s~ly nxed by months 
or 'llt'!'ks rather by days as required In su!Jstantl31 C3~e hl~tor)'. 
There Is no corroboration either as direct or circumstantial cvlden« 
lendln~: to sUI)J)Ort Injury at any or these dates exfCilt on thl' part or the 
" He or claimant. 
The evidence of clatmnnt os to <httcs and ch·ctumtances Is ehlrty. con· 
lrndlctory and generally unconvincing. In speaking for the Iowa court 
to a compensation case. Judge Weaver once a nnounfed that uwartl may 
be JustiHed to a claimant with little er corroboration because "his tesll· 
mony may be so candid and so Inherently probable as to command tho 
eonftdence or a ratr·mlnded court." ln this case the teBtlmony or tho 
claimant Is neither "candid" nor "Inherently probable." 
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Upon rull consideration or this entire record It is necessa ry tq bold 
that 
1. The employer was without actual knowledge or Injury as alleged 
within statutory limitation. 
2. Claimant has failed to meet the burden of proving that his dis· 
ability due to sarcoma was caused by any accident or Incident of ern· 
1•loyment. 
The arbitration decision Is alfirmed. 
Dated at Des Moines this 23rd day of December, 1929. 
No. appeal. 
A. B. I<'UNK, 
I OliJ<t h•d·ttsll'ial Oom.,ti.tsioner. 
MARRIAGE COMPLICATIONS WITH TWO CLADIA:>ITS 
Maude Saulner, Obellne Williams Saulnier, Claimants, 
vs. 
Interstate Power Company, Employer, 
Fidelity & Casualty Company of New York, Insurance Carrier. Defendants. 
R. E. Johnson, Treasurer of the State of Iowa, Intervenor. 
Kimball, Peterson, Smith & Peterson, for Claimant, ~laude Saulner; 
Royal & Royal, ror Claimant, Obeline Williams Saulnier; 
B. 0. Montgomery, for Defendants; 
John Fletcher, Attorney General, tor lnten•enor. 
ln A1·bifn11ion all(l Rcl'itw 
August 7, 1928, Jose1>h Saulncr, sustained fatal injury in the CL\tltloy 
ot the Interstate Power Company. 
February 2, 1929, action was brought by Maude Saulner, claiming de-
pendency as the widow of the deceased workman. 
February 27, 1929, petition for arbitration was filed by Obellne Williams 
Saulnier, alleging dependency as the widow of Joseph Saulner 
December 20, 1929, John !''letcher, Attorney General, by C. J. Stevens, 
Allslstant, filed petition or Intervention ror R. E. Johnson, as Treasurer 
or the State or Iowa, to protect any interest the state might have In the 
determination of this caso under the provisions or sub-section 6 of section 
1392 or the code or Iowa. 
On lhe 20th day of December, 1929, petition for arbitration In the 
Interest of Obellne Williams Saulnier was ftled by Royal & Royal, acting 
as attorneys under the authority or the Consul General of the Kingdom 
of Great Britain, with official residence at Chicago, Illinois. 
Hearing In arbitration and review was held before the Industrial Com· 
migsloner. December 27, 1929, appearances being made by counsel tor 
each or the pal'lles who bad flied claims as the surviving widow of Joseph 
Saulner; also by the defense. 
Exhibit A, of record, Is stipulation as to the jurisdiction and place ol 
hearing. 
Exhibit 8, ts stipulation as to [acts relating to the death under com· 
pensable circumstances or Joseph Saulner, also as to wages of the de-
ceased, showing agreement that If the same were commuted on the basis 
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of total dependency the obligation or the Insurer would be fixed at 
$3.100.00. 
The plaintiff, Maude Saulner, offered In evidence Exhibit C. being the 
de]ICSitions or J. Q. Ingram, S. D. Thornton, Jr .. Charles Cal'penter, Myrtle 
Bolk. G. A. Blnkerd, testifying to the marriage of Jcseph Sauluer aud 
llaude Lillie Parnke In due, legal and orderly form and to the fact ot 
their lil' lng In consistent relationship as man and wire from the date 
or said marriage until the death or the husband. Furthermore, that dur-
Ing this period no impression was ever known to have existed In the 
community as to the irregularity of this union. Said exhibit nlso In· 
eludes certified copies of the marriage license of Joseph Saulner and Miss 
)laude Lillie Parnke. same being dated February 17, 1923, and Issued In 
:'\ellgb, Antelope county, Nebraska, said copy containing the certl6cate 
or James E. J ones, Minister of the Gospel, to the effect tbat he joined 
these part ies in the bonds or wedlock on tbe date of the Issuance or the 
said marriage license. 
Tbe following statement was dictated into the record: 
''The record should sbow that Obeline Williams Saulnier offers no 
e''ldence in support of her claim, and that ,R, E. Johnson, as Treasurer 
or State, offers no evidence In support o( his petition of Intervention." 
On this entire record it Is held that Maude Saulner is entitled to fuJI 
dependency as the widow of the <leceased Joseph Saulner, which the 
Insurer, the Fidelity & Casualty Company or New York, Is ordered to 
pay on a commuted basts in the sum of $3,100.00 as stipulated, presenta· 
tlon to the district court having been duly waived herein. 
Dated at Des Moines this 31st day or December, 1929. 
No appeal. 
A. B. FliNK, 
Iowa Jnd1t.8ll-ial Co11uniulo11cr. 
ELECTRIC SHOCK NOT SHOWN AS CAUSE OF DISABILITY 
~1. )lartyn, Claimant, 
vs. 
Des Moines Electric Company, Defendant. 
H. S. Life, Cor Claimant; 
Bradshaw, Schenk & Fowler, Rex Fowler appearing, tor Defendants. 
In Revieto 
Claimant appeals from denial or award In arbitration decision tiled 
September 7, 1929. 
At the date of Injury, July 23, 1923, M. Martyn was construction tore-
man In the employ or tbe defendant. While working on a power reed 
line out of Oskaloosa be received a sbock from an electric current of 
2,300 volts. Claimant testUies be sustained burns on his hands and arms 
and that be lost two toe nails. Record made to show that swelling ftrst 
BP))eared six months after the accident. Witness says he suffered from 
eruptions on ann and heart trouble developed. Testifies he was never 
afterwards able to perform physical labor. Always In good health prevl· 
ous to accident. 
GO Hl•: l'Oit'l' OF I N I>USTHIAIJ COMM ISS!ONI~ It 
At lhl' lime or Injury and un til In October folio" fog, Or. it. )L Of lieu 
was lh~ rompany physician lie then mo,•ed away and hi~ partner and 
brother, Jo~. A. Olllcll look over the work. The Iafler t estifies as to the 
condition of clahnaot artcr tho Injury that he obse rved burns whb his 
brother. Old not at that time make physical examination. \Vhen ht 
took the company work claimant came to him for ,.-hat seemed to be bolla 
on both hnnds. Mode no examination or heart until about three years 
later. Prescribed g~oeral tonics in spring of 1924. In talking over lbe 
case with his brolhl'r heart trouble wru; never mentioned. lfade heart 
examination In 1926. Found double heart murmur. Heart had compeliJa· 
lion and tho workman WaH on job and seemed to be doing all rf~~;bt. 
~fakes denial of testimony of claimant as to professional statements he 
Is said to ha,•c made. Says he has no recollection that )fartyn made 
mention to him of heart t rouble or of s"':ellln~t limbs. 
Dr. Fred Jarv1s tesliOes he was for year s the Martyn ramify doctor. 
Within u year or so after the elec trical shock "noticed the man had 
pulsating c.uotlds. ' Never examined him until In J anuary 1928. whtn 
he opernted him tor a very bad hernia. Found greatly enlarged ht>art 
with acvernl vatv~s Involved. Used nneathetlc nncl patient cnme throu~b 
nicely. 'R~fore thi s time had noticed nlrophy or tho bleeps. Never gave 
It speclsl thought h\lt left arm was much smaller than the rl~tbt. Wilneas 
po~ltlvo f.'XIsllng dlea blllty due to Injury of July, 1923. 
Dr. W. r •. Blerrlng, te~Lincs to tho belief thnt the ultimate physical 
dlsast~r connects with the Injury os alleged. 
Dr. J ohn )1. Peck. heart spl'<'lallst of Des Moines. Is of the opinion that 
no such connection roo be scientifically established. 
C'niiNI by the 11errnse Or. F'. A. Olllclt expressed the Olllnlon tha t the 
rlcctrtrnl Incident of 1923 I~ not responsible ror pre~ent condition or 
claimant Belle,·c" effect wou ld h:l\•e rome !IOoner from this sour~ 
Intro•luC'ed at th~ rev iew h~arlng Dr. P. E . Vance. of Edd~·vllle. te>~tlftts 
thnt In the yenr 1D20, he trented clalmnnt for bronchial trouble and In 
general f.'xamlnntlnD he found the heart perfectly normal. 
Exhibit A henln Is the report of Dr. R. ~1. Gillett advising thai ll 
Martyn, Injured July 23, 1~23. was able to r esume light work July ZS. 
1923. and regular work soon. 
Bxhlblt B Is report of this doctor to the same effect giving more de-
tolls n~ to lncltlcnt of Injury. 
Exhibit C Is a report of Or. F. A. Gillett. based on examination of )1. 
Martyn February 22. 1926. In thiA report the doctor uoguallnroly 
recomnwnd~ clnlmnnt for ~ervlcc as lineman with this note "heart ex· 
rl'(lted, hut 0 . K. ret." 
Exhibit D Is r ellllrt of Dr. l\f. Chlldre!IS of Oskaloosa, based upon tx· 
nmlnatlon of Jtlne 10. 1914. In ar bitration the doctor testifies In In· 
terpr~tntlon or this report that he round at that time some ,·aJvular 
defect .,,lth \\'ell pronounced compen~allon. The heart was larger tbaD 
normAl. Thinks e~l•lln!!' condition would likely r esuJt without loterTtD· 
log electrical shock. Does not think preecnt condition due to shock. It 
not of the opinion that such shock accentuated heart Involvement. Hu 
never "seen an organic heart trouble made worse or excited by an el~ 
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trlcal eboek." It shock ever affected the heart "It would have been notice-
able in a few days afterwards." 
Upon this record It becomes necessary to determine ns to whether or 
not the deplontble condition of the workman at t ho clnt«> or nrbltrnUon 
was due to electrical shock of July 23, 1923, six years pre••lous. 
At the time of the electrical exposure claimant wns token to th4l olflcc 
ot the Doctors Gillett. After treatment he says be walked rrom the 
doctors' office to his home. S tates he remained nt home "that nrtcruoon 
and the next day." He r eturned to work, working continuously In his 
usual capacity as line foreman until he Quit this eoga:::t>ment In the spring 
of 1926. He was then employed by the Iown Southern lTtllltles Com1>any 
and Inter by tbe :.1arshnll Electric Comtlany, these engagement!! being 
practically continuous, as cla imant testifies until In ~lay or J921i, when 
be eays be was orr until September, 192S, on account of sickness. Re-
turning he worked for the Marshall Corm>nny until In May or J uno of 
1929. Has not worked since. 
Testimony of the workman shows that he was able to perform his usual 
services continually from the second day following his shock until near 
the middle of 1928, a period of Ove years. There is little support tor his 
testimony that be was at all ser iously in.liSI)OScd during these ycurs. 
Or. Jarvis was the family physician be!orc and lhrou~;h this lntcr-•en· 
log period. He says that within a year or two alter the injury while 
attending other members of the fam ily, he observecl evidence of beart 
trouble and other untownrd physica l tendency. He lHWI'r exnminod hi m 
r~r any purPOse, bowe\•er, u ntil In J anuary of 1928, when It became ncces· 
sary to operate him for hernia. Then he dl•covered serious heart com· 
pllcntlons. It seems strange that a family physician wllh the reRJlonsi· 
blllty or family tliugnosls nud treatment should nave roo· n period or Lht•co 
or four years noticed symptoms or serious lwnrt trouble• or 1be hcud or 
the family without giving him any Jlrofesslon.tl attt'ntlon wbatel'<'r. aud 
then only because hernia operation was Imminent. 
Experience s hows that electricn l current works curiOUij result~ In Its 
contact with the pbys lcnl strurlure. ~fen art• kille•l by what ~eems 
ridiculously low voltage "bile other mro seem mlrarulouMIY to rPslst 
very high pressu re. Whnt seems m011t rertnl n howevPr. Is that the re-
mor('less current usua ll y does no half way work . It s victims with rurc 
exception meet lostant death or survive with little of phys ical Impair· 
meaL It would be dUI'Jcult, If not lmJ)Ostlhle, to nod an Instance where 
electricity has s lowly sapped human vitality tor a period or nve or six 
years: then to complete the final collup~e or itH victim. 
A rare case or comparatively prolonged pbysleal •levuatatlon coming 
berore the department was that of !"red L. Sprlngle. Au~tust 25, 1923, he 
sustained shock from voltage to the extreme limit or 1 6.~0il volt~. He 
died seventeen months Inter. In this case award w:os made tor the 
reason that the exposure was so remarkable anti that an oble·bodied man 
had stead ily declined with distinct beart lnvolvmen t from the time or 
InJury until hi~ death. There is almost no similarity b<'lw('en thh~ rerord 
and that In the Sprinkle ease. No appeal wns taken from department 
award . (Commissioner 's Report 1926, !}age 48.) 
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On the 30th day or October, 1918, Char les Flint, in the employ or tbe 
City or Eldon, was relied to the earth by an electrical shock. He re-
turned to aervlco tour days later. Action was brought to reco\·er on tbb 
Injury lUI the cause of death ocwrrlng February 3, 1919. Award wu 
dented on the ground that the claimant widow railed to discharge tbt 
burden of proving connection between injury and death. Carried to tbe 
supreme court this decision was atrirmed without dissent. IComm~&­
sioner'e Report 19%0, page 40; 183 N. W. 344.) 
Claimant testifte3 he was unable to do strenuous work after bla elee-
trical shock. His work was that of a line foreman, in which he •u 
o•eraeer rather tban laborer. Says be bad as many as 80 men under 
blm in the employ or the Marshall Company long after his inJury. He 
bad Cull earning power Crom July 23, 1923, Cor four or live yean. 
Tho record ralls to show at all conclusively that the collapse of tbla 
workman In 1929 was due to the electrical shock of 1923. It would 
r,equlre the exerclfe of strong conjecture and ingenious surmise so to OOn· 
elude. Corroboration Is vague and the vital element or Inherent probe· 
blllty is wanting. 
Tho arbitration decision denying award is affirmed. 
Dated at Des Moines this 24 th day of J anuary, 1930. 
A. B. FUNK, 
Totca TmltUtrlal Con~?nissl011er. 
Commissioner affir med Distri ct Court; pending. 
VIOLATION OF RU LES DEFE ATS COMPENSATIO N 
C. W. Enfield, Claimant, 
TS. 
~rtuln-Teed Products CorpoTatlon, Employer , 
American Mutuul Liability Insurance Co., Insurance Carrier , Defendants. 
John E. Mulroney, tor Claimant; 
Havner, Fll~k. Huebner • Powers, for Defendants. 
111 Review 
Claimant was In the employ or this defendant in the capacily of cblel 
engineer. Atlrll :3, 1929, be was engaged In moving an electric motor 
rrom the ftrst to the second floor or an employment building. He stattS 
that he placed the motor on a truck, conveyed It to a hoist In the central 
part of the building and wi th bls helper be entered the ele~ator and 
started upward. In stopping at the second floor bls right band came ill 
eontact with the hoisting cable which carried it around a wheel and in 
this incident he austalned sel"loua linger and hand Injury. 
On the t)art or lhe defendants compensation obligation is denied on tbe 
ground that disability existing did not arise out of and In the couroe of 
employment, for the reason that the ele,•ator in question was intended 
Cor uso In the transfer of malerlnl and equipment only, and that lor 
some time pre\•lous to tho InJury all persons bad been prohibited froDl 
riding tho same. 
Award "as denied In arbitration J une 18, 1929. 
Tho record ~hows that t)lacdrds conspicuously posted had warned all 
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persons rrom r iding on this elevator. C. \\'. Enfield testifies In tbls 
connection; (tr . 18·19) 
'"Q. You J..npw you were not ~upposed 10 ridt.> it! 
A. Yl'•. FaN of tht> mauer 1•. not to }>y ride on them. 
Q. l~n·t this true none. or the men e\·er did ride that elevator! 
A. I couldn't any. 
Q. You don·t know of any men ridln~t the elevator! 
A. Couldn't say whethH they did or nn. 
Q. You don't know any men e.-er riding the elevator? You don·t know 
any men riding I hat elentor w·ith the knowled~e or consenl or thr l'om· 
paoy do you! 
A. I do not. 
Q. Who w·as your ~uperlor otJicer! 
A Fl•hcr. 
Q. He wfts superintendent! 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. Wu h<> the mnn to whom you "·ere accountnhlc. the man whn 
... ould gh·e you your orders? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Isn't It n rnct that he was the only man bad the authnrlly to JtiYt' 
rou orders! 
A. Y!'M. sir. 
Q. And he didn't know that you rode this elevator did he lwtoro thr 
accldrnt? 
A. No, sir. I hnven't n<'ver ridden It except once. 
Q. li e didn't know you rode It on this occasion or at any olher lim P? 
A. Not until Hrter I was hurl. 
Q. And In rnrt nono of tltl' olTicN·~ whether they hall judsollcllou ovrr 
you or not. or nny roromnn, knew that )'OU had cvrr ridden this elevator 
or that you rode It on this occasion unlll arter the accident? 
A. I don't think so. 
Q. Now hod you 1111t that truck on and not accomltBnled it up, Just 
assume you hnd gone lhat wny, in that evPnt bow would you Nta rl lhi• 
elevator? 
A. Stood to on~ side and llllll~d the cord. 
Q. It would have RtnrtNI on up ~nd "lien it got to tbe second floor 
wouhl have siOJllli'll aulomalknlly would It? 
A. YPs. sir. 
Q. lind you gon!' up thl' stai rway by the lime you got thero the 
elevalor would hi\\'!' been th!'re? 
A. Ye•. sir. 
Q. Tht'n all you would hn,·e had to do "as to unhook t•·o chain~ lind 
taltP olJ th!' trll(•k? There wouldn·t ha,·e been any ~hance to hnv1• got 
lnjur(d If thnt proc·rs• had been follo"·~'•l~ 
A. Possibly not."" 
In the end t'avor 10 justify his ' 'iolation of the prohibitory rule. t'lalmont 
tan hla purooso In riding on the t•le.-ator w·as to ~~ave lime an•l furtlwr 
to aupport thl' motor In transft>r on the track. \\'e quote from hi~ teMtl· 
monr; Ctr. page 16) 
"Q. Why couldn't three or yon put that generator b.1ck In the mlddiP 
or hark far c•nou..:h from tht> whl"els so that It wouldn·t tip up? 
A. ('oullln"t Sf't'lll to i:C'l It ftrm rnough. 
Q. You m1•nn to I I'll th!' noard you couldn't do that! 
A. Wt> trl!'d to shift II to a ftrml"r IO<·ation on !hi' truck. 
Q. Wh!'n you hnd it loaded ,·ou want to 11"11 the Board lwrP It would 
~1111 lip! . 
A. It had a tendency to be henvy on the front. 
h
Q. Could have rhalnccl or wired down the handiPs? Couhl lun•o dono 
1 at! Wired II to the clt'\'nlor? Could have don(' that <·oultln't you? 
A. POftRi bly. I Hnppose 1r we wante<l to go to all lhnt bolht·r. 
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Q. Disregarding Inconvenience or how much bother, It could be doop 
couldn't It! 
A. Yes." 
John w. Clark, roreman or the packing and shipping department lor 
the past 1\lleen years tesuncs; (see Tr. pag!l 28) 
"Q. You know about thla elevator they have there In the plant that 
takes- that hoists !rom one 1\oor to the other , your men use that to 
send up materials? 
A. Raw materials. 
Q. Now In all the time you have been connected with this plant. 
have you kno"'" or anybody outside or this one Incident where tbls lo· 
jury occurred or anyone or the employees or anybody else using that 
elevator to tranapon themselves up or down? 
A. Just one man. 
Q. T ell us about that! 
A. Don't recall who he was now. When they 1\rst Installed that 
eleYator. 
Q. How long ago was that? 
A. Don't remember how many year s. Year or 1920·21 somewhere 
around there. 
Q. Tell about that. 
A. This man got on. We had signs up there. Even •body had beu 
told not to rid e. 1 came along seeing this man riding the elevator. I 
stotJPed. Orlnga him huck down, nnd tells him to walk up: lake the 
stnl rway. 
Q. Now 11 thla mnn had persisted what would you have clone? 
A. Chances ur~ he would have ~:ot a time check. 
Q. Wlmt do you mean by thlll? 
A. Discharged. 
Q. So us 1 un<lerstnnd It, a ll the time you have been connected with 
thiK lht~ rult• prohibited the noen o r anybody else !rom riding on this 
t'levntor hns been ri gidly cnlorced ? 
A. Yes, sir . 
Q. How long hnve been working at that mill? 
A. About 16 years. 
Q. At thiM same Job! 
A. Yes. @lr. 
Q. llav~ you ever seen any machinery brought upstairs? 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. ~;ver use that e!Hntor ror machinery? 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q . Know or them taki ng no electric motor? 
A. Yes, t hey have mov!'d a motor, taken It up and brought tbtll 
down." 
Tht\l compensable Injury must nrlse out or nod In tbe course or tilt 
employment Is lundamental. InJury arl~lng out or but not In tbe coun1• 
or employment rannot quallly lor co\'erage. Injury in the course ol but 
not arising out or employment Is barred. Nelljler quallftcaUon is avalllnc 
without Its conjunctional conNtlluent. 
In Cllrbtrn•tn 111. TlawfJ Brotlltra, 193 Iowa l ,Og4, we lind this eoodJe 
l!f'ftnltlon : 
"An torcldent ariKI.'A In the course or the employment I! It occurs wb~~t 
llw employee Is doing what a mnn so employed may reasonablY do wit • 
a tlno e during which he Is employed. a nd at a place "'here be n1a)' rea~oo· 
ably be dur1ng that time>." 
lu n number or Iowa cases this rul e Is stated without shadow of changt 
In meaning and In prnctletllly the same language. 
I n f'owntfu t'l. Androacoggin, 113 All. 270, Is round Interpretation ~T 
tbe .upreme cou rt or !\Iaine. broad and distiu~t aud In more of detull: 
·11. then. th!' employ~ Is In a place where he Is prohibited from being 
by poslth•e orderM or his employer by rt>ason or the dnn~P;er. or has token 
a certain course In going from one place to anotht>r which he Is pro-
hibited from taking by his emplonr !or the same reason. notwlthstandlnlt 
It 11 111lhln the period or his employment. and his purpose In goln,g to th(' 
otber place Is to perlorm some or hl.s duties he Is engaged to perlorm. 
be cannot be said. while In the forbtdden route or means. to be acting 
In tbP course or hh employment "!thin the meanll18 or the Com pen sa· 
tlon Act. becaust> he Is not in a place where he reasonably may be lu 
P"rlormance o r any or his duties." 
11 Is commonly understood to be the right or the employer t o pr~ 
scribe rult>S and regulations directing and governing details or em-
plo)'Dlcnt. It Is as well understood to be the duty o[ employees to meet 
all reasonable requirements In this connection. It is entirely consistent 
•·lth employment relntlonshlp to warn workmen against the IJCcullar JICrlls 
thereol and to Issue orders prohibiting said practices. which menace llle 
or limb. The exercise of this prerogath·e is even more Important to the 
workman than to the employer as the IaUer can better stand tho lo68 
or any expenses created by accident than the former can anumo any 
burden created by Industrial accident. 
It Is commonly held that when such orders are Issued nud consistently 
observed or enfo rced . workmen violate tbe same at their own peril. 
The claimant !rankly admits that he had observed the wnrnlng pia· 
cards, that he knew ll was against the rules to ride this elevator: that 
he had not known or any violation on the part or any olher workmen. He 
e.1nnot Justlly his ar bitrary conducl In tbe violation or orders consistently 
enforced by glvl n~t ns a reason hiR deAirP. to RnvP. time. 1t I• evlriPn t thnt 
the snvlng or lime by riding Instead or going up the stai rs was com-
paratively slight. He cannot make reasonable his violation or the rul e 
by the statement th ut It seemed necessary that someone should accompany 
the motor to keep It In place. He admits thnt the motor could have been 
made ~ecure on the truck, "II we wanted to go to all that bother." But 
tvtn II saving or tbe lime bad been much greater and the requirement as 
to hand steadying had been much more Important, the claimant had no 
rl~bt to violate reasonable orders lor the promotion or snlety. S uch time 
as ml~tht bave been lost by the stai rway route and any risk to tbe sale 
transit or tbe motor was at the expense or the employer , who willingly 
u~umed the same In Issuing the safety order . 
Tbe ri'COrd tends to s how In t he testimony or the claimant and o r a 
plant loreman thal the order forbidding riding on the holst was with 
underslanctlng anct approval on the part o r tbe plant workmen nnd that 
a oomml ttee or •uclt workmen IIOStecl tbe warning placards. 
In view or this record It must be held that In conspicuously violating 
the rule v.•ell obsef\•ed lor years prohibiting all persons from riding on 
the flfvator on which be was InJured, claimant WtLfl not In the coureo 
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or bls employment and therefore his claim for compensation mu<t bt 
denied. 
Tbe arbitration decision Is a ffirmed. 
Dated at Des Moines this 30th dny or January, 1930. 
A. B. FUNK, 
/ otoo lnclu$lrlo l Commiulofttr, 
Commissioner reversed District Court: pending on appeal. 
FIXQF;n IXJURY INDIRECT CAUSE OF DEATH 
A. C. Bye, Cla imant, 
vs. 
Nevada Poullry Company, Employer, 
l!arUord Accident & Indemnity Co., Tnsut·ance Carr ier , Defendants. 
Welty, So11er & Welty, Lee, Steinber g & Walsh, for Claimant; 
Thomas lt. Healy, for Defendants. 
I n Rrl'iuu 
In the employ or the defendant Poultry Company Carl Bye austalaed 
Onger Injury October 28, 1927. Alleging that his death December 2!, 19!i, 
Is due to this Injury, A. C. Bye, rather or the deceased, brings this action 
for recovery or dependency. 
Defendants deny thlll the finger Injury or October 28, 1927, has any re-
lation wltatovor to the death or Cnt·l Dye Decem bet· 22, 1927: a lso that 
A. C. Oye was to any extent depen dent on t he earnings of hts deceased 
son Cor support "lthtn the meaning or the compensation statute. 
The record Indicates that the Injury was due to finger wound caused 
b)' a wire proj~ctlug from a battery or crate used in the IJOUitry bualnes.<. 
which the decealled \\38 mo,•lng about on the prcmioes or the employtr 
Ho kept on working until the 16th day o r Dilcember, 1927. 1\'ben bl! 
physical condition was such as to retire him from active duty, deatb ea· 
suing six days later Crom proximate cause d lagnoscd as retro orbital 
abscess. 
A mass or t estimony submitted In nrbltrutlon and In review Is CM'!' 
tully weighed In the endeavor to reach Round conclusion as to whether or 
not this death arose out or employm~nt. The t~rbllration decis ion hold· 
lng tor the defl\nt!C was not without support In the arbitration record. u 
It was carriNI tn the mind of tbe sitting commlssicner. In tbla sltua· 
tlon It was lmposslblo to Collow case blstory as ll may be better undtr· 
stood by scrutiny or the printed pages or the truscrlpt ava.Jiable oa 
appeal. l>~rthermor,e, evidence presented nt the r eview hearing tends 
s uhstantlnlly to reinforce the arbltrntlon record in ravor or claimant. 
Case his tory ns follows seems fairly well established. 
The Onger wound was not such as to suggest serious consequence. It 
Is shown that tho workman kept steadily at his job for a period or ~omt 
s~,·cn weeks. Th is bald statement l~ slgn iOcant or rallore ln proof. A 
lot oC case history, bowe,·er. Is made by tbe record. Wblle tbere Is some 
ronOict ln t be statements or wltnesse$, the weight of evidence tends to 
support Ibis condusloo: 
Atter several weells the wound gave evidence of outward beallll!. 
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tlto~b t"o 6ngen; and Indeed the whole hand \\at! swollen more or less 
even to the date of death. Only one drc•sing by a ph)•klan Is reported, 
but a local druggist. Rnlpb Tipton. appears a~ ::t n•ll.lble 1\ltne>s with 
the statement that he dressed the wound 3 num her of times. At these 
times pays this witness, the hnud was swollen and diRcolorcd. Was 
bandaged at least rour weeks after Injury. Carl romplnhtt•d or reeling 
rotten and was eviden tly a sick man. T he testimony or nt least half n 
dozen witnesses Is to the general etl'ect that during the period luterventng 
bttween October 2Sth and Dilcember 16th there was a markeJ change 
In Carl Bye In weight. apJ)('a rnoce. appetite, temJ)('roment. In shattered 
oen•es and IO\\' rever and In <'VIdent working ca tlatlty. 
Hypothetical inquiry based o n lndlcntlom; rel att>1i 11'3~ ~ubrnltted to 
John P. Moore. bead phys ician . at the Iowa Sanitorium and Hospital at 
Nevada, to Or. H. W. Bower~ or Nevada, and to OrM. C. W. IJ a..ned nntl 
Ralph Parker. or Des l\Jolne~. the two latter being rnlllN' ~mlnent tu eye, 
tar, nose and throat _specialties. 
All these physician~ ~tron~:ly support the contt•ntton or claimant thM 
tbrou~lt tht> \\ounded Onger lnfct·tlon enterNI the bl~>tul ~trt·am resulting 
In locnlt~e•l abscess back or the eye which b«nme thl' tm>xlmate canso 
or tleath. Admitting the po~slblllty or other vital C•lu~~·. >htr<' no evl· 
deuce WIIR submitted afl'ortllng ~II PJ>ort to this JJOs~tbillt~, It wa• a:<.~umctl 
that the controlling raclor In th is fatal cnse waR the fln~:t• r wound . 
The scientific theory as to cause and effect In thiM t•a•o Is concisely 
stated by Or. Parker . (Review 'l'r. page 61.) Asked: • • • • "what 
In your opinion is the most probable cause or his death." The reply wns: 
"I think the conclu•lon that I would n•ac:1 b j t•t :•• I ,ttat<'d that an 
loCe<:tlon In the lln~ers cot lnto lhl' blood otr•am, tJrnhahly Irritating or 
••ttlnJC up u m~·oC'ardills. ,. hlth nH ""' a"' uk<·ratlnn n·· th~ ··~h·• <. or the 
bPart Dtli8Cie. that flO\\ eel (lfl' (1'1)111 th.tt t.hrom:h th!• hlood .•tn•am. lod~:efl 
In th~ lllriC• vt:ln :..ark oC tlw ••ye kno" n ns tb•• c.1nrnoth Linn~. forming 
an ab~teM• In It, produc('d th<'"'' t•)·t• ~ymptom•. r~n Into thl• nwnln:;P~ and 
caused hi• IINth." 
Itt BIIIJJ)Ort or their own cn•c rlrf~ndnnts empha• lze tho f:tct that tho 
dcccasrtl worked right t~IOIIA' for some six weeks utter Ills Injury. T ho 
reoord Indicates that he was a n~rvy sort or n young m .1 11, not gl ven to 
oomplulnlug and that he reJJeatedly ~aid he felt he must hold hiM job to 
help tho family as his fathPr wus out or work. The doctors (c. tlfy tbut 
this continuity or employment ti<X's nut di~turb their opinion thnt dorlng 
the period he was worki ng the Infection was 1101sonlng the blood stre"m 
and tending to fatality. 
)-lot without semblance or conslstenry defendants point accusingly at 
the delay lo calling ror compensation benefits. This fuel would be most 
significant but for the batl'llng situation as lo cause and effect. Cas ual 
oonsldcratlon or existing conditions was not reaHsut·lng. 'l'h e compnru· 
th•ely slight finger injury, continuity or subsequent Rervlce, fatal develOP· 
ment at a polot remote Crom the site oC Onger Injury arc Mt convincing 
In auperftclal review. It Is not at all strange that there should have 
lltfn tardy Indulgence or hope or reco\•ery. 
Tbe burden was on the claimant. or course. to establish successful 
oonnectlon between t he Injury au<! the fatal hen•l trouble. When the 
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requlr~ment of Inherent probability was met, however, It was to a decret 
Incumbent upon the defense to s ubmit some plausible alfirmatlve tbeol'l' 
tha t might t end concch •nbly to suggest some other cause or cumulatht 
ailment and or nnal fatality. In the absen~e or any such submission the 
claimant's case Is made by a preponderance or the evidence. 
In Honnold on workmen's compensation on page 464 there appears lecaJ 
Interpretation giving deftolte support to award In this case. 
"Ry a 'preponderance of thP e••ldPnce' Is ml'ant such e••ldence u. wbea 
welglwd v.lth thot opposed to it. has more con.-lncing force and rro11 
whkb It r~sults that the ~;renter probdhllity is in raror of the party 01 
whom thl' burdt>n rests. • • • ~:•·tdence conclusi<e))• showing an to. 
Jury ad~IJUtHf'ly n<·~ounted for by acts of the workman In the course or 
his employmf·nt ill not overcome b~· the fact that the lnjur>· mlr;bt br 
some oosslblllty have resulted from some other cause not shown to 
PXIMt. In su~h ~ase th l' Issue must be determined in the light or tht 
grPat~>r llk«•iihood." 
As uMual In cases of dependency on a contributive b3sis this situation 
Is perplrxtng n11 to the measure or sut>IJOrt s uppli ed'. 
If it w~rc h~ld to be necessary to submit vouchers and other docu· 
mcntary evidence or ccntrlbutlon , recovery would be rare and then In 
v~ry llml tr•l amounts. F.qulty demands. however. that conclusion shall 
be found ed nt>on cvtdcnrc o r support, taking Into <·onsideratlon all rncu 
nnd clrcumMnnrcs aJlJ)Nirl ng In the r ecord tending to cstabliRh Inherent 
prohnbllity ns to tho measure or contribution made. 
Tho r ecord doeH not tend to t•onfl•·m the argument or claimant that 
Carl Dy~ KPent his own money and was quite a spender at that. He 
drrssed evidently with very moderate expenditure nod no statement 
nppcnrs lndkullng rrce e pending. DoeeMed may not have per~onally and 
tllr~ctly IJOld meal or bread bills, but it Is shown that his wage& wert 
drnwn by his ruther for ramlly use and that ramlly Jiving accounts \\trt 
paid by his earnings. ll plainly appears that Carl Bye had substanlial 
earnings as a laborer and nothing In the record tends to show that bt 
cxp~nded theAe earnings on hlmsclt while It does appear that ht> was dl .. 
posed to be and actually w11s substantially helpful In ramlly ~uppon. 
In the ext>rrt~e or the usual rules, aftl'r ~areful study of the recorol as 
to support afforded, the conclusion Is reached as appears belo"'· 
T he ar b II ration decision Is reversed. 
Finding ns follows Ia made: 
I. That the death or Cnrl Bye December 22, 1927, was due to bis In· 
Jury as arising out or employment October 28, 1927. 
2. That dependency award to this claimant for toss or support Is nnd 
at tbe sum or $5.00 a weelt. 
Defendants are therefore ordered to make this weekly plyment for a 
period o r 300 weeks: also to meet statutory medical and burial char~es. 
ami to pay all costs or llllgallon. 
Dated at Des Moines this 11th dny or ~larch. 1930. 
Affirmed District Court: settled. 
A . B. F UNK, 
/ 0100 Ttldll8h'ial Co11unil.oilliUf'. 
\\'ORJ{M£N'S COMPJo;NSATION SERVICE 
PtNGER LOSS BY AMPUTATION-~IEASURE OF DIS ABILITY 
Gf()rge Bedlan. Claimant. 
Bettendorf Company, Defendants. 
&. c Willis. ror Claimant: 




This case was submi tted In arbitration at DavenpOrt. May 14. 1930. upon 
itlputatlon or facts, and comes to the commissioner t~r review without 
formal hearing. 
It Is stipulated th:ll the workman sustained Injury to the Index nnger 
of bls left hand resulting In the loss ot one-hal f or the distal phalange ; 
tbat payment has been made to the claimant In the sum of $1 1.04 a week 
for a period ot sC\'en and one-bfllf weeks. 
Defendants claim thi s payment constitutes run statutory value or the 
portion or the member lost. 
Claimant contends that the loss or said one·half Jlhalnngc rrent~s 
liabil ity ou the part or the employer to the extent of halt finger value, 
requiring fitteen weeks of payment. 
The Iowa statute declares that for the loss of one phalange or a fin ger 
payment shall btl mauc tor full halt Hoger value. 
The question In controversy Is as to what constitutes In a 11tatutory 
aeose the loss or the ftrst or distal phalange. 
Section 1396 or the Code provides terms of seLllement for a wlclc range 
or permanent partial disabilities. In order to make general provision 
lor disabili ty not practical to Include in this deflnlte list sub·&ectlon 20 
or ~aid section provides: 
"In all ollwr ('ll~es of J>erruanenl par tial disability, the ~om)Wnsatto n 
shAll beotr MUCh rt>l:.llon to the periods or compensation Hlatt'd In tll(l 
above schedu le as the disabilitY bears to those produ~ed by the lnjurloa 
named In lhc schedule." 
!'ow If an Index nnger Is vfllued at thirty weeks or t>ayment, what rulo 
•hall apply 118 to phalange toss! ll bas been absolutely established by 
the Iowa supreme court In StorC'evk/1. n. Ccrttrol TOICtt 1-'Nel CompartJI, 
!!6 ~. W. 138. that the loss or any portion or the second phalange callA 
for payment In tun linger value. 
Tbts decision deOnltely suppor ts the assumption tbat In the settlement 
for linger loss a<IJustment Is not to be made on the basis of linear meaa· 
urtment. The distal joint or the first linger Is about an Inch In l en~tth. 
Had this workman lost. say. an additional one·half Inch be would without 
lhadow or question be entitled to t hirty weeks or payment. Obviously 
the additional half remaining Is ror the less valuable portion of the 
Phalange In question. The end or the !Inger contains the senso ry nerve, 
Yltai to the eense of reeling so Important In flnger runclion. and the loss 
ot the terminal one·hatr or the distal phalange substantially nJTects the 
runctlon or grasping or gripping. The workman is given a stump fingPr 
decidedly Impaired tn useful ness having lost the more valuable portion 
or tbe member. 
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This tojuTy classifies among "other cases of permanent partial dta.. 
ability" and " the relation It bears to those produced by the InJuries 
nametl In the schedule" must be considered. Comparison In such cases 
can be made on ly with schedule values kindred In nature. Where It Is 
absolutely established that the loss of a n additional one·half Inch far 
less Important In function to the loss be sustained would ha,·e required 
thirty weekly payments, Is It poss ible the law will gjve him only one-
fourth the amount due for lillie more than run phalange loss? 
Because of the amount Involved comparatively few cases have gone to 
the courts based upon finger phalange value. Compensation authorities 
have usually held othat the loss of any substantial portion or the bone or 
tho Rrst phalange ca lls lor half flng~r pnyment. Jn cases of very llttle 
loss or bone the cour ts have In some cases reversed these holdings. 11 
wl11 be very dlffl r ult tr ilOS~Ihlc at all to On<l any case in which nny court 
has held ror less than onc·halt finger loss where the am putation ol one-
hair the dis tal phalange has orcurred as slit>ulat ecl in thi s Instance. 
'!'he decision ln re Petrie, 151 New York SUPI>Icmem 307 was probably 
tho flrst to be recorded In this country dealing with this quesllon. Tbe 
ruling or the court upon a statute like ou r own is excee<l ingly convincing 
nnd peculiarly pertinent In thi s counectlon. Quoting: 
"To get the true s t>irit or tho act. we have only to road the 'phalange' 
clause In lu ll. wb~ re, nrte1· provitllng that th e loss or the first phalange 
shnll 'he conslrlcre tl to be cqunl to the lo~s or one-half such thumb or 
fln~~;cr.' It rontlnues : 'The loss or more tha n one phalan~e shall be con· 
sldcrcd aM thP toss or the t>nlire thumh or fin ger.' etc. Tha t Is. tbe loss 
or any pat·t of t he sc<·ond phalan~te. however s light or Immaterial. shall 
h <> con•tru<>d 1\(t the lo•• of lh ~ f'nfh•p tin)!Pl'. Ohvlously the taking or 
on<>·hatr of thP soconll phalan ~;r of a flnp:Pr would not resu lt In the relative 
loss that the tak lnJ! or the first half of the first phalange would. Alter 
the flr~t phalnnl!'~ is gone. what remains of the ~econd . be It greater or 
IPHS, Is comparativrly uuimPOl'tant, yet the statult> clearly and unml~· 
takahly provides that. whert> tbt> lo~s invo lves 'more than one phalange.' 
tho loss or lhe whole flnl(rr shall he held to have resul t!'(). This. It 
seems to tiS, Is a I ~J!I slatlv<.' ronsf ructlon upon the clause here under 
consideration. The substantial inJury of the first phalan~e. requlrln' 
amputation is understood as to be as involving the loss of one·haU or 
the llngor. and. if tbe injury o>xteuds he yond the first phalange, then It 
Is to hc construed ns hwoh·inJ! the <'nllrc finger. No Intelligent reason, 
wo bellev~. ran bc ~u~:ge~tecl why the l el!l~ laturc ~hould provide that the 
loss of any parl ol the ~econd phnlan11:e ~hould rP• ul t In an award lor 
the run ''nlu~> or lhl' finger, whil<' a like substantial Injury to the fi rst 
J>halanp;e should not carry an award lor one·half or the finger, where the 
statuti' has attempted lo provide the Mandard by which the compensa· 
tl on ~hould he awarded. and has tlrovided for an a\<ard in the case or 
one·halt Lh<' los" or the tlng~r. In connection with a provision for an 
award for tho ruu loss." 
FT. K . Tov ~~ Novelty Oomrm"v 1'S. RiclWrd.t. 117 N. E. 266. 
Claimant lost by severance one·elghth of an Inch of the first joint ot tht 
finger nod the Industrial board awarded compensation ror a period o! 
fltlecn weeks unrler n "statute providing for the Joss by separation or not 
more than ono phalanll:<' of a thumb or not more than two phalanges o! 
a flnger • • • flfteen weeks." 
Tn n(J'Irmlng the board holding the court says: 
"While the loss by separation of only one-eighth of an Inch In lengtb 
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or the distal phalange or a finger may appear to be a small traction 
tbereof, it should be r emembered that the loss by separation or any por-
tion In length or such phalange necessarily removes tbe muscular cushion 
on the end .thereof. and thereby seriously lnterreres with the use or such 
finger. Tb1~ fact may have had its In flu ence with tho legislatu re tu 
wording the clause under consideration in s uch manner as to give 15 
weeks' compensat ion 'lor the loss by separation or not more than • ' 
two phalanges of a finger.' 
"(2) The fact that the (unction oC appellee's finger Is not seriously 
Impaired, I! it be a fact, and that she was able to return to work within 
a short ti me after the injury, can have no Influence on our Interpreta-
tion of the statuto In question. Its provisions may appear too liberal 
In some instances. and not liberal enough in others: but wltb this the 
lndus~rial Bo~rd and this court have nothing to do. The legisla ture In 
its wisdom dtd. not see fi t to lhnlt compensation for 15 weeks to cases 
where subs tanua lly two phalangl's were lost by separation. or where the 
runctlon or the finger was seriously Impaired. Ol' t he actual loss or time 
was for any deflnite period: and neither the Industri al Board nor this 
court has a r1ght to read such pro1·isions Into the act. Appellant has 
cited a number or cases in support or its contention all or wh ich we 
have ('xamined with care. Some or them are decisions under compen~•· 
tlon acts. where the language is materially dl!l'er ent from the act or th is 
stale and none are in serious conOict with the conclusions we have 
reached." . 
Jn these decisions the ded uctions of the courts are unanswerable. Noth· 
lng in the books may be found In s uccessful opposition to this reasoning 
or to these conclusions. 
Without any such support, however, substantial reliance Is placed upon 
the holding of the Iowa court In interpTetlng the Iowa statute as meaning 
that the loss ot any portion of the second finger phalange shall constitute 
entire finger loss. This holding applied to sub·sectlon 20 of section 1396 
relating to permanent partial disabil ities surely cannot mean that the 
employer is meeting his obligation In full by payment for 7YJ weeks 
when the taking or relatively an additional one-half Inch absolutely creates 
obligation tor thirty weeks or payment. 
The arbitration decision Is aJfirmed. 
Signed at Des Moines, Iowa, this lith day or June, 1930. 
A. B. FUNK. 
10100 l nd.ustrl(li C:OIIl1ni.uioner. 
A·PPeal pend ing. 
~EG I NJURY- EXTENT OF DISABILITY 
Harry Mumey, Claimant, 
VB. 
Stephan Brothers, Employer, 
Mary land Casual ty Company, I nsura nce Carri er , Defendants. 
O'Sullivan & Southard, A. J. Whalen appeari ng, for Claimant; 
Tinley, Mitchell, Ross & Mitchell , J . Ralph Dykea a ppearing, ror De· 
fendants. 
In Review 
ln the arbitration record appears the following: 
. " It is stipulated between the parties that the claimant, H. P. i\lumey 
,.as InJured on or about July 3, 1926; that said Injur y arose out or anti 
In the course or his employment; that s ubse11uent to said InJury, claimant 
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was )Jald rompcnsalion from July 17, l!J2G. to December 3, 1926, In the 
amount or $ 14.40 a week, or n total or $:!16.80; tbat Lhe sole question 
to hP d~>tt•rmiu~d in thiK hearing Is the natut·c nod extent or the dis-
ability, It any. or the claimant." 
Dr. John 1'. Rossie, rhlropractor, testlftes to permuent dlsnblllty of 
th e lrfl leg to the extent or se••ent:r·fh·e per cent more or less. 
Or. M. A. Tlnle)', or Council Blulrs, In extended examination at lbt 
arbitration hearing Insists that there was no permanent disability or the 
Injured member at tho date or his examination In )larch, 1927, some 
eight months after the acciden t. He testiOes further that any J)alnful 
or other abnormal condition that mlght possibly have continued Is due 
to Infected teeth appearing conspicuously In physical examination. 
In dcpo~lllon taken June 13. 1928, Dr. 0. J . Fay, of Des )Joines, testlftes 
that he coxumlned claimant under dlre~tion or the Industrial C'ommlo.slooer 
October 28. 1927. Ills testimony based on this examination Is to tbe 
cii'Pct th11t there Is no pertnancnt disability In the left leg, InJured July 
3, 192G. 
The arbitration hearing resulted in an order 
"To pay Jhc r laimnnt 1111rh additional eompPnsation as will, with the 
comJIPniiAlion paymentR rr .. •·Jously made. make n total of fourteen dollars 
and forty ('Pnts a we1•k tor forty weeks. O~Jfendants are al110 ordered 
to pay the eo•ts or bearing." 
Roth l)nrtlcs appealed bul subseq uently defendants withdrew notice or 
appeal nnd made cash tiCilOSil covet·ing the nrbltrallon award. 
The nccl<lcont In question resulted In nn ugly flesh wound, but oo 
bones were broken, and nothing In connection with the case would seem 
to su~gest dl8ublllty bC'yond L11e ordinary healing period. 
In view or these facts and a preponderance of medical evidence, lbe 
claimant \\Ould seem to have been used with generosity when lllveo forty 
weeks' compensation lor diRnblllly resulting from this accident, and this 
record rn1111 to suPJJOt't clnlm tor further payment. 
Tho arbitration decision Is niTirmed. 
Datcll at 01-s Moines, Iowa, tbls 28lb day oC September, 1928. 
A. B. FUNK, 
lotco llldllllriol Commfssfl)"tr. 
All'lrmcd [)fstrlct Court; no further appeal. 
m:A'I'Il OF )liNER NOT DUE TO COMPhlNSA BLE INJURY 
Ida Wilson, Claimant, 
va. 
Pershing Coal Company. Employer, 
Bituminous Casualty Exchange, Insurance Carrier, Defendants. 
Johnston .t Shinn, tor Claimant; 
Havner, F'llck. H uebner & l'owcra, Cor Defendants. 
In Ret•icw 
It Is niiN:ed by claimant that the death or her husband, Ro~rt W. 
Wilson. Junl' 13. 192i, was due to Injury sustained February 4. 19!7. u 
:nisin~ out of employment by these defendants. 
The deceased was In the employ ot the Pershing Coal Company M nl&bt 
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foreman. As such he was In charge or operdtlons In Ute night time In 
tbe making or preparations for mining opcrnllons the dny following. 
Among biR dulles as foreman he was C\'ideutly MthNct to call from fellow 
workmen In need of temporary a•slstancc. 
Calletl by the defense, Ike Powerb testifies that he "11> iu sen•lce or the 
defendant coal company as bottom cage man. E .trly on tht> morning 
or February 4, 192i, he had taken do" n the shaft timbe rs Cor use bo!low. 
Asked what happened In this connection. Brook~ ~tates: 
"These ·timbers come down on the cage Sl!IIHIIn,; ou end It the)' 11r~ 
large we ha•·c he~J>. This Wits a big collar. 1 took hold o'r it. It wns 
too bea••y. )tr. \\ llsoo !tot nhold or It nod wlwn h1• stat·tcd to JilL h<• said, 
'lli:e. there has somethmg haJJpe ned,' nod w~nt tlo" n and sat un the 
bumper of s ~ar." 
Defendants contend that "If Robert '1\'. '1\'lbon Mustalocd an Injury ns 
nerred iu claimant's petition and amendment thert'lo. the defenduut 
denies that salll InJury caused or contrlbutl'd to th e d eath or the >aid 
It W. WIIHon." 
lu order to decide as to the merits of this claim It Is neeessury 1·nre· 
fully to lncJulre Into clrcumstnnees nnd conditions de•vloped In arbltm· 
tlon. 
Ike Brooks Is the only Jiving moo who knows from personal knowledge 
Bnything about \\hat happened at the time or the allege. I injury. All 
through his testimony he adheres to his orl,;lnal st,otcment thut Utu 
deceased ball "started to lltl" when he ga••e up, snyln~; humet hlng hnd 
happened. Don't remember whether or not "he got his end orr tho 
ground." He says the Umbers to be moved from coso ure 12 to 14 Inches 
at bull end and 12 feet long. Usually he did thi s lifting himself but 
when an unusually la rge timber was to be moved he called ror 11elp. On 
this occrutloo ho hod round one such. After llttln~o; It over an up·rlght 
projection Cour or five Inches In height and set tin g the lower enol down 
without the cage, h e then ca lled on \\'llson to h~lll him curry IL to otlll 
side. Says ho hnd frequently lifted timbers as heavy as till s uhmc, a rul 
Indicates th~t It was an ordinary lift for two m~n. This wns the s itu· 
atlon wben tho deceased "started to lift." This \\ltne>s !!til'S "h~n .\lr. 
1\'flsoo returned after six days, he worked regularly uutll the mine Mlllll 
down April 1st, some !!IX "ecks later. Did not ho·~r him 111ake an> com-
plaint. Asked IC he talked wltb Wilson as to how this accident occurred , 
ijays: " I don't think he mentioned it." 
When Wil son gave up tbe attempt at lifting, Urooks cull ed [)nuJ;IUK 
Simmons to help him. SlmmonR testified the timber IItteli was "a thlrtl 
bigger than an ordinary bar." He IIDYI! It was such us two men ordinarily 
fill Wilson was sitting tour or O••e feet 3\\'ay. lie snld nothing about 
befog burt. Teollftes that usually Wilson "was a little pale, ner\'tJUI< and 
quick to get excited." Says when be came back "he looked about the 
same, maybe n IILtle more so." 
Tbe record shows that llf r. Wilson atter t ho lilting lncldenl cnll~d on 
Dr. H. C. Porter , mine physician . This doctor In rleposltlon Rays Wilson 
continued to diiiCbnrge bloody sputum tor about three- days. He advlt~ed 
rest and "put him on Internal hemostatics." Sar• hemorr hage "came 
from the lining membrane of the bronchial tU~R." 
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After s ix days of rest at the advice of Dr. Porter, Mr. Wilson returned 
to work, continuing regularly In service until the mloe shut down April 
1, 1927. 
While ~fr. Wilson was home from Pershing following the incident ol 
alleged Injury be consulted Dr. C. S. Cornell of Knoxvill e. Dr. Cornell 
test!Oes Wilson called a t his office February 7, 1927. He submits a rePOrt 
he made of this case which Is admitted to t he record and which reads 
a.~ follows: 
"IJr. Gutcb, Albia. Iowa. Dear Sir: E nclosed Is a reoort on R. w. 
W!lijon employed by the Pershing Coal Company. also bill for services. 
11 ~ g iveR a history or a strain of the chest while helping move some 
heavy chunks or coal the afternoon or February 3. 1927. That night he 
had n hard coughing ~pell followed by n profuse pulmonary hemorrhage. 
At that time Dr. Porter of Pershing saw him. He r eturned home at 
Knoxville and saw me, or consu lted me, on ~'ebruary 7, 1927. He gaeve 
me this history and at this lime was still ~t>illing up some blood. The 
luug find ings were rather ncgati,·e. although over th~ area marked on 
chart I thought perhaps the breath sounds a little lmi>alred. I p•·escrlbed 
r~st and n cough sedath•c and examined him again on F ebruary 9, 1927, 
at which lime he ~;bowed marked Improvement . It is rather an unu~ual 
1·nso ancl what th e I>athology Is or was Is a d!'hatable question. I take 
It thai r•robably lhe ~train ~aused the rupture of some small vessel. 
llcsi>Iratlons on bol h examinations were e ighteen. f)ll lse seventy-six. wm· 
r•c•·a1nre f>SA. Anyhow ho is back at work. V•t·y t ml y you•·s. Corwin 
S. Cornell." 
Dr. Com ell further testifies that o n February 9th he discharged the 
patient assuming be had recovered from whatever the trouble was. 
Dr. ~·. M. Roberts of Knoxville ap)Jears for claimant. He came Into 
this case on June 12th, the day before the death or Wilson. The deceased 
thon cnlled nt his office stating he wa~ not wP.\1 ontl had not been feeling 
well for some lime, dating the origin or his trouble at th e lime or alleged 
lnjut·y at tbe Pershing mine. Appeared very sick. "Was suftering from 
hea rt trouble which I designated a.~ mitral insufficiency, a mitral incoru· 
J)etency." About l 2 honrs later witness saw Wilson at his home and two 
and one-halt hours afterward death occurred. 
TranijCr lpt, page 34: 
"Q. Now assume that n. W. Wilson hacl subjected himself to a heavy 
lift on February 4, 1927. or thereabouts. It Is likely or unlikely that il 
might hav.- proclucetl a hemorrhage? 
A. It might do that. 
Q. Would It be likely or unlikely that suoh lifting might injure the 
bt>art so as to rl'sull In the trouble which he had'! 
A. It cou ld do It or mlghi. • 
Q. Assume that he did lirt a heavy weight wblch required approxl· 
mnt~ ly all or his strength on or about that date and that we knew or 
no other cause for t.he condition of the heart, would you say it was likely 
or unllkel)• that the IHllng produced this etrect uoou the heart? 
A. Well. It would bo a factor in bringing on thi s trouble that he had, 
or If he had a t endency of that kind before it would make the ex-Isting 
conditi on worse." 
In the evidence of Dr. Porter It Is shown that a year previous to the 
lnclllent or Februtlry 4, 1927, this doctor had examined Robert Wilson 
professionally. Quoting from page 4 or 1leposltlon r elative to this situ· 
allon: 
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"Q. :-low when you examined him before did you determine whether 
or not he had high blood pressure? 
A. Yes. I warned him al?<'ut his hypertension and blood pressure. 
Q. What was your warmug? 
A. That il was dangerous to become o\·er·excrted or too much excited 
on acco~nt of tbe condlt~on or his hean and hypertension. 
Q. Otd you find anythmg in the nature or :1 nNtrotlc heart? 
A. That Is what I told him be had . a neurotic heart. 
Q. \\'as this neurotic condi tion in a mild or aggramt ed form? 
A. In my JUdgment at had been there tor qull e a while." 
On page seren of this deposition appear s the following: 
"Q. Based upon your examination of this man and the facts in the 
~ypothetical QuesUon. what is your opinion as to whether or not t his 
lt~tlng or attemJ>Ltng to lift that J ha ve described, was a material con· 
mbutlng cause to this mau·s death? 
A. Well, temporarily I think it would con tribut e s lightly In that con· 
nection." 
The deposition or Dr. W. L. Blerrlng ap;>ears in this record. The wit-
ness treated this case hypothetically as he bad not had personal contact 
with the deceased. Before r eplying to interrogation or counsel as t o cause 
and etrects, Dr. Bierring makes thorough inquiry r elative to conditions, 
symptoms, developments and diagnosis. Upon the basis of this Informa-
tion. the doctor states that the history or the last ailment or deceased 
Wilson "Is like that or a tailing heart in chronic heart disease." 
Two Important questions are suggested In this situation, to-wit: 
1. Does tbe record show that Robert Wilson on the morning ot Febru-
ary 4, 1927, did more than ordinary Jlftlng, If he lifted at all? 
2. Does the r ecord show that this experience was a materially con-
tributing factor to his death four mouths later? 
Ike Brooks, fellow workman and friendly witness, testifying for claim-
ant Is not shaken In his oft repeated statement tbat "Wilson just started 
to llrt" when he abandoned the process. He will not say that tho de-
ceased lifted his end of the timber off the ground or whether he lifted 
at all. Nobody else knows anything about ll. The case or claimant Is 
very weak a t this point. 
But If It wer e held that Wilson did actually exercise s ubstantial 
strength, Is there In the t·ecord substantia l basis tor the Inference throt 
thl~ experience was t he cause of death four months later? 
Wilson was re leased by his doctor for ser vice to begin six days arter 
the alleged accident. For s ix weeks he worked steadi ly and without any 
complaint known to fe llow workmen as to existing aliment. He dld not 
then Quit because of physical Impairment, but for the reason that the 
mine work was suspended. 
When 011eratlon at the mine ceased, Wilson went to h lil home In Knox-
ville. Members of the family testify that he came back in 1>oor form 
and tba\ he g radua lly failed until the end. There Is no other tegllmony 
to this effect. Without assuming moral obliQuity on the part or t he 
testifying members or a family, In such cases it Is a lways necessa ry care-
fully to weigh such evidence. H Wilson dld actually gi ve evidence o r 
fa lling physical powers it would have been so easy to put the matter 
beyond <1uest1on by calling on neighbors to verify the fact. 
In this connection it may be noted that. Wilson t·onaulted no doctors 
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from February 9th until June 12th, the day before be died when he went 
to the ottlce of Dr. Roberts. This fact seems inconsis tent with th e family 
t estimony. As a rul e a man does not manifest rapid ly falling powers tor 
se'l'eral mont hs without seeking medical counse l. If he Is disposed so 
to do bls ramlly over-rples him in t his tendencr. 
The burden Is on tbe claimant to prove by a preponderance or the 
evidence that the death or Robert W. Wilson June 13, 1927, was due to 
the alleged Injury or February 4, 1927. The ract that this death cannot 
be tully accounted for on aoy other theory Is not su fficient. 
The deposition of Dr. Porter indica tes that for more than a year prior 
to the lifting Incident Wilson ba<l been a doomed man from heart condi· 
ttons. As to the day or the hour or tbe manner of dissolu tion t he future 
would not, could not r eveal. How far the progressi<e disease had de-
veloped when he "s tarted to lift" cannot be known. He may not have 
more than tensed his muscles, withou t liCUng subs tantially, when the 
warn ing came. If he bact carri ed out his he lpful intention. be wo~ld not 
have borne any unusua l burden as Brooks had already lifted tins load 
himself aud it could not be con3idered as more than an ordinary lift 
ror two men. He rallied In n few days. It cannot be said the ret'Ord 
shows any marked change during the s ix weekll he work ed steadily until 
the mJne shut down. He could not have Celt himself s teadily Calling then 
or afterward or he would not have gone tr om February 9th to June 12th 
without consulting a doctor. 
The defendants are not required to clear Ul> this mylltery nor are they 
to be held In obligation without a preponderance of affirmative evidence 
which docs not appear In this record. 
1'he counsel for claiman t seems to assume that t he decision of the 
Industrial commiAsloner In Lattttiny vs. I owa DaiNJ SctJarator Compartv. 
r cportecl on page 125 of our biennial rcpot·t tor 1928. foreshadows holding 
In th is case. Lanning had applied his full lifting capncit>' In two heaving 
nttempts to move ~n Impossible weight. After wot·king two and one-halt 
<luys h~ wn~ unable to continue and se rious heart and kidney trouble 
soon deveto1>ed . He bad worked steadily for years thoug h it was manifest 
thnt his physical troubles must have been developing. He was unable 
t o work any more. ln the pending cnse the fact <1ues tions are substan· 
tta ll y dl trerent. It may be admitted that the Lanning award held to the 
very limit of inference fa1·orable to claimant and a case such as this, with 
less support as to conditions and circumstances . cannot justify a further 
extension of department rules, already exercised to the limit of legitimate 
flexibili ty. 
The l own supreme court has frequently la id It down that award cannot 
be based upon surmise. conJecture or speculation. It has said that awar~ 
cannot be made "upon n state or facts which are equally as consistent 
with no right to compensation as It Is with such right." 
In Slor k vs. Percival Com.p<my, 199 N. W. 323, the claimant bad sus-
tained a smashing Injury, requiring se1·eral ve ry serious ope rations. Mter 
several months It developed that a cancer was nt work upon the "llals of 
Slack. Cancer Is a progressive disease. as ts tbe lle:lTt trouble witb 
which Wilson was amtcted. ·The commiss ioner believed himself Justtfted 
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in holding that this progressive developmen t was so accclcrnted by t he 
inJury, th e operations and the change or llvln .; co nd!Uons as to cause the 
death at a time It wou ld not otherwise have occurred. The court thought 
otherwise. In part the opinion follows: 
" In o th er words. it waR n ecessar)' tor the evid Ptu~e to show. and th o 
commissione r to find the re from. t hat the death of the dect>deu t would 
not ha,·c occt~rrcd on Augus t 5th, bu t tor the injury t'()ce lvcd o n J anuary 
21st. I t was tncum ben t u pon t he claima nt to produce su!Ticient " ''idcncc 
to sus tain such a flndln)l:." 
Tbld. "No one can te ll tha t au injury of the charac te r r ecei \•ed by thi• 
.... orkmao hastened the ra vages or t he diseaso with whi ch he was then 
affli cted. so tha t his death s ix and a half mon t hs nrtcr the Injury was 
accelerated or hastened b y th e injury. The ~,·id cncc showR th:u the 
rapid ity with which cance r r es ult s In •I eath vari es ~reatl)•. It• proJ:rl's~ 
may he more r apid in one vi ct im than in another . No one can te ll with 
any fleJ:r~e of rt>r ta int ;v t he number or mont hs a J>C r~o n known to he 
afTiicte•l wit h ~ u ~ h a c~tncc r may li ve. It i< the merest ~ pecula tion nll'i 
ronjecture t o a ttempt to ~ay tha t the workman who lived ~tx and a half 
mont hs a fter t he inJur)'. and who died of canl'l'r. would ha 1•e lh•NI n day 
lnnl(e r, had it no t b<:>e n fo r t h(' injury whi ch he r cceh•e rl. How much 
tou~::cr migh t he have li vPd, had it no t been for the injury? Who can 
C\'f''n \'Pn1ure n guess? JT c wa s cloom~"•1l in :.\n y event." 
This and similar holdings of the court r tea rl y point the way or depa rt· 
ment ~uty herein. 
The arbitration cteclsion hold ing fo r award Is reversed . 
Dated at Des )lotnes litis 25th day of March. 192n. 
Appeal pending. 
A. B. FUNK. 
lotoa Tn<ltMtl'ial Oomm.isslcmcr. 
AWARD BASED ON DEATH DUE TO FALL ON SI,IPPERY FLOOII-
VALUE OF MEALS 
Mary J ane J ones, Claimant, 
vs. 
Eppley Hotels Compan y, Employer. 
l-ondon Guarantee & Accident Company, Llmlte<l, Insurance Carrie r. De-
fendants. 
Robert B. Pike. L. F. Brown. for Claimant; 
Chandler Woodbridge, tor Defendants. 
l n Rrview 
Award was made t o this cl a imant In arbitration on the bas ts or Injury 
to her hushanct, James William Jones Jnty 24, 1921t. resulting In his d~ath . 
Circumstances Involved nre substantially as follows: 
As usual In his round of dally employment. the dooeaaed began service 
at the )lartln Hotel In Sioux City a t 5:18 A. )f . on the date or Injury. 
~laking milk delivery at the hotel. Wallace Lebeck, at about six o'clock 
that morning, dlsco'l'ered J ones lying prone upon a kitchen floor of the 
hotel in an unconscious condition. The houRe physician, Dr. Goehel, wa~ 
nottfted. He ordered flrst a id attention and put the patient In the St. 
Joseph Hospital soon thereafter. The Injured man r esumed con• clous· 
ness a rew hours tate r, but tn the rorenoon of the second day he died. 
Defendants contend that death In this case was due to cerebral hem· 
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orrhage, and was not the result or an y Injury arising out or employmenL 
Jt becomes necessary to decide as to whether or not this cleatb wa8 
proximately due to spontaneous collapse or the result of injury sustained 
by accidental rail. 
The last act or service performed by the workman was carrying a 
bushel basket of Ice crushed or In small cube form from the basement 
ot the hotel to the kitchen where the collar•se occurred. The record 
shows that the basket bad been emptied into an ice chest In the kitchen. 
As part or the kitchen equipment there was a stand supporting one or 
more coffee urns. This stand was construcLed or meta l pipes about an 
Inch and n half or two inches In diameter, and a pipe of this description 
formed a hort~ontal brace about s ix or eight Inches from the floor. Wlten 
round J ones was lying on his back with his ne<:k, or the base of bls 
cranium, resting upon this metal brace. 
J ones was 57 years of age, evidently In good physical condition. Noth· 
lng appears In the r ecord to suggest spontaneous collapse. 
It Is a matter ot common knowledge that the sudden ran or a mao 
with his neck s triking a metal Ilipe an Inch a nd a half or two Inches 
In diameter would be distinctly suggestive or serious re~ults. 
It Is contended by defendants that since nothing appears io the record 
relative to any accidental occurrence or Incidental mis hap It must be 
assumed that spontaneous aPOtllexy accounts for the position In which 
the deceased was round In an unconscious state. 
If relief were denied tn all cases or accidental Injury where It Is not 
possible de6nltely to account for a ll details Involved. employment llabll· 
lly would be very much reduced. Frequently ser ious Injury ari ses out 
of employment with no eye witne•s to the accident. Not Infrequently, 
It Is necessary to take Into consideration circumstances plainly Indicating 
substantial Inference. 
The man by whom the unconscious workman was discovered testlftes 
that there was cracked Ice scattered about on the floor or the kitchen. 
Tt Tequl res no strain of the Imagination to develop the very plausible 
lnforenre that the tnll or J ones was caused by s lipping on a piece of tbls 
cracked Ice on the tile Hoor. It Is reasonable to assume that io cases 
ot spontaneous collapse, there resul ts a crumpling or the borly In sort 
or n heap on the floor. and that the prone condition In which the body 
or the workman was round Is more suggestive of a fall occasioned by a 
slip on a chunk or Ice or otherwise. All things considered. In its physical 
a~pects the circumstances or tbls s ituation jusllfy inferf'nCe that collapse 
was due to a fnll rather than that the fall was due to collapse. 
Dr. C. J . Goebel, the hotel doctor, testifies tor claimant with quallftca· 
tl ons admitted. He says that about eight o"clock the morning of the 
Injury be examined J ones at the hospital nod he was "apparently feeling 
pretty good'": that the palleut was unable to remember just wbal ball' 
pcned to him at the time of the accident. Thorough examination on the 
t>nrt or this "ltness seems to have Indicated that In all Important physical 
particu lars, the workmau was at that lime In a rairlv normal condition. 
l..ate In the afternoon of July 25th, bowever, he again became unconscious. 
remaining ln this condition until the early morning or the 26th, when 
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bls breathing became very difficu lt, death res ultlul( at S:OO A. M. In 
direct examination Dr. Goebel testifies to the belief that the condition 
or the deceased was due to trauma. In cross examination he states "In 
tbfs ca.se there was no physical roudit tou which would cause apovtcxy 
without trauma"; "that the physical findings that were round on the 
patient, point more to the hemorrhage following trnu rna than prevlou~." 
Dr. Goebel was present at the autopsy. 
Dr. R.N. Larimer, who had been in practice two and onc·balf years at 
Sioux City and was previously on the medica l faculty or the State Un iver· 
slty for four years. was ~ailed by claimant. After examlnin)l: copy or 
the autopsy in this case and In response to hypothellcul query sel tln)l: out 
the clrcum~tances invot,·ed in thi~ situation the wltne~~ le~tin cs to the 
belief that "trauma hacl some rllrect bearing on the patlenl"s conclltlon": 
"'lhat he must have hall concussion or the brain, perha ps rerchr:• l h~m· 
orrhage." Belle,·es origin of conditions describe<l to luwo bi!Pn t raumatic. 
In eros.~ examination he says "my Impression Is. trauma was su!Ticlenl 
to make him unconscious." 
Dr. A. C. Starry was ca ll ed by claimant. After grad natln p; from the 
University of Michigan and with three years of lnterneghlp and laboratory 
work there. he has been tor the past six and one·halt ye1rs connected 
with the St. J oseph Hospital at Sioux City, in the capacity or pathologist. 
A part of his specially consists In making post mortem examinations. 
He performed this service upon the body of J ames William J ones a few 
hours after rlcath. This witness Is very conservnll,•e In hi s expression. 
He found a double hemorrhage which leads him to believe that the 
decedent "probably suffered au accident or some kind prior to his being 
round In an unconscious condition." "Found nothing to explain the 
hemorrhage." Couldn't Hod any evidence of aneurism. In cross exam!· 
nation the witness was asked "an(l the question or what would cause that 
rupture Is purely conjecture and speculative, IRn't It?" The answer was 
"that Is true.'' In r edirect examination. however, he o>xpla lncrl lh ls state· 
ment to the effect that he was not attempting to say positively what 
occurred, becallSe he didn't know. but that his Inclination to the belief 
as to the cause of death of the workman was based upon hi• flndlnll:s In 
autopsy and upon his knowledge and experience as a pbyslclan, and not 
upon conjecture and speculation. This Is the lost question and answer 
in examination or this witness: 
"Q. And In this scale we were talking about. If you put on one s llle 
the findings found bl" l'llmlnatlon ns to advanced arlrrlosciPro~l~ •nf· 
flclent to cause apoplexy; and on the other s ide the hemorrhage lo the 
brain and Laking Into account the history or the case, you would find 
that side woutct· have the greater Wl'lght of e\•ldence? . 
A. In my judgment. yes.'' 
A careful reading or Dr. Starry's extensive testimony would seem to 
Justify the conclusion that this answer represents his deliberate opinion 
as to the source of this fatality. . 
Or. F. A. Ely or Des Moines. testifies for the defense In the review 
hearing. In hypothetical Inquiry his evidence affo rds support to the 
theory or spontaneous collapse Telled upon by the defendants. Some of 
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his statemenu1, however, suggest subeltantlal doubt due to po•t mortem 
developments. 
ll Is established In the record that double hemorrhage was discovered 
In autoJ)sy. In tile evidence or Or. Starry apJ)ears thi s conclusion: 
··spontaneous npovlcxy usually is not round in multiple area, usually 
rounrl In o ne area." Asked for his opinion as to this conclusion, Dr. Ely 
says: ··1 don"t want to disagree with that." Later: "l will say that one 
or more distinct and separate hemorrhagu occ!urrtng in the brain are 
tess aJ)t to be or spontaneous origin." 
Counsel all through this case assumeK that Its history as to the orlstu 
and development or cause8 and elfects doeh not accord any ba~ts for award. 
lie contend~ that because there wa~ no eye witness to the prlllltr•tlon or 
Jone6 who may doflnltely lestlry as to Just why and how he wos round 
flat on the floor in un unconscious conlltlion, this claimant cannot recover. 
Without such testimony, ho assumes lhaL the required burden of proof 
cannot be sus~lned. The authorities arc full o f evidence to the coo· 
trary. Based on well established rules frequently laid down by our eouru, 
Bouuold on Workmen's Compensation on page 466 concludes: 
'"This burden mn> he sustainPd by circumstantial evidPnct> or inf~rtnre 
ha•·lng s uiiSIIIIllint haKis lu the C\"hlt•nce . A prt>ponderance or the evidence 
Is •utrfclf>nt. fly n orcpondernnc«' or the !•vldcnf>\' Is meant such c••ldenre 
M. \\hen w<'lRhNI with that oppo$ccl to lt. hn• more convincing force and 
from which tl reMults that the grcntcr pt·obnblllty Is In favor or the party 
on whom tho lnmlcn t·csts:· 
Again on tlH!W 779. ltonuotd furthrt· unnouuccs im t)ortant rules or 
Clvldeoce as follows: 
""A prima tact<> l"a•c Is made when It Is shown that an employee waa at 
his 11bUUI phu.-f' or \.ntploym('nt. Ul the" tHttltll lime o( day when ho ,..QI 
I'XIX'CtPd and rt•qulro.>cl to be thPre, and an Injury of any ~hnrncter I• 
shown. Wh~rt> II Is difficult to determine where the weight or ll·Allmoll1 
Ilea concerning a given state of ructs. or conrlllion or manner In "bleb 
an acddt•n t hnppt•ned, the legal presumption (avors the payment or com-
pensation. In otht'r words. If tho cvld~ncc. though slight, Is yet sutrlcleot 
10 make 11 rPn~ont~hle man conclude In the claimants' rn vor on the •hal 
points. then his cnso is proven." 
On the morning of July 24, 1928, the deceased workman was In bls 
usual round or employment, where be was required tl' be ttnd doing what 
he was eXJI<'Cll.'d to do. Something occurred to Interrupt this performance. 
Oeft>.ndants contend tbat, due to natural causes, be was put out or com· 
mission by n tlaralytlc stroke. :-<othlng In the way o! evldenre Ia aub-
mllted In support of Lbls purely conjectural contenllon. Claimant al· 
leges thnt In the course of his labors, be fell. This fall In which his neck 
at the base or the brain came toto violent contact with a metal brace 
t?lnced horizontally some six or eight Inches abcve the floor caused the 
collapse, resulting In death. No one saw tho tall. How he came to fall 
Is never to be known. A Call from an upright position flat upon the noor 
In such a way RB to strike the base or the brain upon the metal brace 
described Is surely suggestive or violence and trauma. True Jones mf!bt 
have had a stroke and happened to rall on thls metal brace. but we submit 
that to the ordinary mind the theory of the claimant arrords mucb better 
basts or logica l Inference. It ls mucb more reasonable to &Ssume tbat • 
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workman In good health as was Jones, huslllng abcut hla .. ·ork of handling 
tee. accidentally rell. losing his rooting, than thnt be Just up and col· 
tapeed. not by crumpling to the floor In a heap, but by falling at length 
upon bls bnck and just happ~ntng to strike the metal peril. 
This Is all from the standpoint or physical developments Involved In the 
ctrcumstan«s o( collapse. It Is now necessary to conRider the technical 
tYiden~e given by doctors who express opinion based upon professional 
nndtng The three doctors, Introduced by claimant. are evtdenth• well 
experienced and have good profe!SI!Ional standing. -
Or. Goebel attended the deceased rrom tbe hour or InJury until death 
came some flfty !tours later. li e olso whnes>~d the uutOtJS)". HI< t<'Stl· 
mony strongly supports the theory or traumatic origin . 
After rending the autoi)SY rej>ort, Dr. lArimer In hypotbetlcol Inquiry 
prncticnlly agrees with this view. 
Dr. Stnrry performed the autopsy. He Is subjected to rigid Inquiry . 
He declines to say positively whether the collapse Willi spontaneous or 
due to occident. in the evident purpose or avoiding arbltrory conclusion 
or over·statement. In very grilling cross examination, he seems at one 
point to cliscreo.lit the theory or claimant. 0()(•tora are frequently that 
way. They well re~llze the mystery of human organism nnd the need ror 
caution In their expression or professional opinion. 1 n the exercise or 
c.uttlon they sometimes unfortunately dtscarcl their o" u he•t Ju•tgmenl, 
formed 1111011 findings deveiOI>ed. WILli all his caullon ntHI conservatism, 
however. Dr. Starry In his tcsllmony a number or times makes It clear 
that he believes his findings were more favomble to trnuma than to spon-
taneous collapse. In his ln~t answer, he plainly ~nys that In his judg· 
meut tlu: thttury as to LruuuiU huK the greut~r Wt>lKht In tlae bhttory awl 
In po•t mortem develo11menl. 
In the earlr morning or July 2~. 192 . the hour or doom may have 
bf~n abcut to ~trike for this wnrkmnu due to fntJ1 rllllttll~P from nJiu rnl 
eausP• "lthout anything In hi~ condition or PxpertenN• to suggest uny 
such untlnwly event. II cn n never tJe definitely kno" n "xnctly how he 
tnme to fall and why he cnmc to die two cloys later. It dcllnltc pt·oor 'b!•· 
roncl nil t•easonublc doubt as to cause and errect were rc><tulred. this dalm 
must fall, hut wben doubt necessarily extslR, as In thl < •·asc, conclusion 
mu•t be reached as to the elcmtnl.8 of tollerent prob tblllly. or greate r 
llkfllhOOct. If the record justtnes lhe conclusion, that In ~111te or doubt, 
and unrertalnty the weight of evidence favors the theor) that death wn~ 
due to trauma. tben the burden o! 11roof bas been dhithurgcd. p repooder· 
anre of evidence ts established anol award mu•t follow. 
I'{IAtrr <f l "oyrl Drfltl<cr C'mnwwu v.t. Tltdu.ttr·ial ('ommh.vloll. 215, N. W. 
815. Is n cnse tn which the elements or credibility nnct Inference figure 
much M In the pending Action. Tbts expression or the sutlreme court or 
Wi~ronstn Is very stgotncnnt In this conne<:tlon: 
"The- stnglp Question prc~cntcd Is "hetlu•r thtr<' I~ an>' crcdlbl<' evl· 
d.-nrp which directly or by ralr Inference su~talns tht> llndhu;a or thP ln-
do•trtal C'ommlsston. This cto•po:n•l• largely npon thP tPMllmony or the 
thr1·1> Physktaus who testified. As Ia usually the <:aM!' y,hcn doctors are 
!'11ll~d hy oppasing partiP•. tlltY do not sgreP. YPt th!'re Is substantial 
acrorcl h1 th~lr testimony as tho: runclamPntal ractM tnvolvPd. TbP dtrre r-
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e nce in their testimony consists c hie fly In the degree of certainty 1rltb 
which they testify to the basic facts whic h dPWr mint> liability." 
In our ease the tesllmony or the three Sioux City doctors dUrer only 
as to "'degree of certainty with which they testified to the basic facta.• 
In re Uulo, 117 N. E. 349. A workman was found u nconscious at about 
seven o'clock In the morning. Death resulted . There was no conclusive 
proof as to any fall or other accident, but the Inference was Indulged tbat 
his fractured skull was due to a fall from a tres tle. In holding for award, 
t he su preme court of ~lassachusells says: 
" (2. 31 Without reciting the C\'ldcnce In further d e tail It seems ap. 
parent t hat the board ~oulrt rea~onnbly Infer from the facts proved br 
direct or clrcnmslllnllal e vide nce that the e mplo yee fell from the frost· 
~overed and ungna rde<J trestle to the g round 36 reel below. and thereby 
s ustained fntnl InJuries. \\'e cannot RIIY thut such a con clusion Is bll!!e<l 
ut>on mere Hnrml•o or ~peculation ; It I~ s uppot·ted by logical reasoning 
from C8 tabiiShNI fuCIH. It Wll ~ n Ot n('C('MMlll')' for the de pcn<lent to ex· 
elude the JlOHMihlllty that he r husbu tt~'!! dt>ath might have be<'n due to 
an apopiPctf(' s ho('k. ns suggested hy the hlMnr~r; hut only to salish• thr 
board by a fair pretiOoderance of the evidence that it was due to a fall 
from tbe trestle." 
This decision I~ ronsl~tent with prnclleafly common holding In com· 
pensntlon jurisd iction. 
Controversy exists as to the earnings or Mr. J ones, upon which weeltlr 
payment mu• t he busetl. lie was recelvln~: $60.00 a month and hi• meals. 
In arbitration the value or the meals are es timated at $24.00 a month. 
On th e bnsls or cost t o the e mployer, as s uch he lp is usually served wltb 
food. thi s basis 1\0IIItf seem en tire ly fair. The value of the meals to the 
workman wus the cost of the same when nt h ome, and on this basis the 
"-•llmotP IR lihPrAI. So thP r<!rord """" not Mupport a claim above the 
arbitration allowance. 
The a rbitration decision Is nlflrmed . 
Oated at Oe~ ) l olne•. this lltlt tiny of f'ehrunry, 19~9. Record romplete 
February 6. 1929. 
A. n. FUNK, 
l ou•a /mlust ri(l/ f'omm !.t.v!tmrr. 
A !firmed Olst rlct l'ourt :tnd Sur>reme C'ourl. 
SCHOOl. 'I'EACIIF;R KILLED \\' HIL~' AC'rl NG AS CHA Pt:RONE-
AWARO 
0 . E. Quaintance and )lary Quaintance, Malmnnts. 
vs. 
Rowan Consolidated School at Rowan, Iowa. Employer, 
Iowa :\lntunl l.lnblllt)' Ins. Co., Insurance Cnrrler. Defendants. 
McCoy & McCoy. for Clulman ts; 
Sampson & Dillon, for Defendants. 
In R! l'i1w 
On the 4th dB)' o f :.tar. 1927, ~llss Lela 1\1. Quaintance lost ber life Ill 
au a utomobile accident. At the time of her fatal Injury she was ftlll~ 
an engagement ns a grade teacher In the Howan Consolidated SchOGI. 
and this action Is brought to establish claim tor dependency on the part 
of 0. E. nnd Mary Qunlntnn<"e, parents o r the deceased. 
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Defendants contend that the fatal Injury did not arl~e out o r the em· 
ployment o C Miss Quaintance In a statutory sense. 
Clrcumstnnces Involved are s ubstantially as follows: 
The school progr am at Rownn would seem to lnr lude ce rtain socia l 
activities . usually planned by pupil s with the approvnl and undl>r the 
supervision or the superintendent. According ly It hlld been arr:tnged that 
on the evening of :.Jay 4. 1927 high school member~ should go by auto-
mobiles to a resort at Lake Cornelia. some fourt~n miles from Rowan 
for a skating party. Vehicles were supplied by parents nnd others. De-
parture was rrom the schoo l grounds. 
Under a genera l rule on s uch occa~ions, it was understood that every 
load or pupils should Include at least one teacher. In preparation it wns 
round that one car was without n teacher. Another car contained four 
teachers. The SUI>Crln tcndent, n. W. Adamson. te~ lllles " I went Ol'er 
to that car and asked It on e of them would plenMe get Into Ke nneth 
Whitten's ear·• (the one without a teacher) . Miss Quaintance respond<'<! 
to the request. embarking In the Whitten ear . After the ;>arty s he re-
turned ,.llh the group she had Joined In the Whitten car goln,; out. and 
on the way back to Rowan the fatal acciden t occurred . 
Defendants Insist that as a grade teacher the deceased did not belong 
with the high school party; that she was self-Invited and entirely without 
employment relationship during tho evening. 
Superintendent Adamson tes llftes that quite usually a ll th e teachers 
Joined In these Ces llv1tles. This Is not material to the Issue. She Joi ned 
the l)llrty and In responding to the request of the SUI>erln tcntlent to e nter 
tbe Wbltten car, she met a condition not or her own mnklng or sug1;est1on . 
Mr. Adamson bad a right to make this suggestion consistent with his 
auper•lslng program. Under such circumstance~ and In such relationship, 
onlers are not Issued. A reqne<~t Is as sh::nlft cnn t ns n command . T o 
Ignore the same would amount to lngubordinatlon . The r ntlre situation 
suggests reasonable solicitude on the par t of the Rllperlntcn<lrnt for the 
welfare nnd the conduct of pupils In his charge. In thr nrrnngcmcnt s 
necessary he needed the co-operation or hiM tcnrhet·M. und In Mtt<·h con. 
slstent CO·operallon Miss Quaintance lost he r llf~ M nriMhtg out or her 
rmploymenl. 
The ~econ d count or the a rbltrallon decision reclteA: 
•·t. That the parents or l .f'la ~I QualntancP. ~la lmnnts h rrcln. h 3 \'f' 
lalloo to Htabll sb such de~r<!(' or tlllrtlal depcnd~nry nx woultl CH II for 
greater dependency compcn~ntlon rrom the employt·r t han th!· amount 
they have received Ct·om th e third party." 
Pa)•ment was ordered only to the extent or burial chur~teH and the '-osl 
or litigation. 
Resistance on the part or d c fc ndunts Is registe red u~:ulnst thiM hold · 
fog, on the ground that recovery from the third party Is In excess or all 
compensation benefits established In the record. In cluding statutory burial 
tharges or $150.00. 
Claimants cont end that the facts developed In arbitration Justify av.·ard 
eontlderably In excess or the $1,000.00 recovered from the third party. 
llra. Quaintan ce t estlftes that since tbe daughter began teaching some 
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yeara prior t.o her death, her contribution to family support " took abowt 
all ~he had." Prel!iled for more definite ~talement. she says: "I wotld 
tblnk $300.00 or $400.00 a year." Later in direct examination the ~It· 
neaa thought the amount would be "from $200.00 to $300.00 a year." 
Mr. Quaintance testifies to the belief that tbe contributions of U.e 
daughter for family aupJ)otl "would amount to $400.00 a year." 
In the record appenrs numerous exhibits In the form or vourbel'$ nl· 
denclng payment by tho decetli!Cd for various family purposes covertog 
a J)erlod of ~me ~even years, sums amounting In the aggregate to 
$ 1,239.29. 
Claimants contend that these exhibit;, tend merely to show the nature 
of contributions and the general helpful Intentions or the decea~ed. aud 
that herein, and upon the basis of claimants' testimony, Is established a 
claim for dependency to tbe extent or one·half or total or about $1.800.00. 
Defendants Insist that vouchers submitted show payment for purposa 
not consistent wllh a claim for family supvort, and award should be 1n 
a sum less than $ 1.000.00, Including statutory burial charges. 
It Is alwuyM difficult to reaeh definite conclusion as to dependency due 
on a contribution hasls. In the mllu•·e or the <·aRe circum••ances de-
velolllng this situation are always unforeseen an• l unexpected. In the 
giving and laking or family relatlonshll• books a re uot kept and evidence 
or contribution nrc almost luevltubly llifflcult to produce, even where 
nblloluto gootl fa ith Is Intended. It In such cases it were t he rule to 
confine the limit or contribution to amount11 for whicb vouchers may be 
Jlr oduced, gross lnJusllcc would be done and emtlloyers would have com· 
tmrnUvely lllllo to pny In mecllng statutory obligation. 
Heallzlng tbo Justice or Indulging the element or vrobabllity and of 
consistent Inference In such a situation, it nevertheless becomes ne~sll&rY 
carefully to scrullnlzo the record developed and to exercise conJecture 
only to a reasonable extent. 
The record shows that Mr. Quaintance some years ago sustained a lou 
or nearly, perhaps all, or hla substantial property accumulation. The 
need of as&IKtanco from members of the family able to contribute Ia 
plainly ~een. The record of contribution for more than a year prior to 
the fatal Injury Is Immaterial except as It tends to demonstrate a family 
condition and relatlonshll>. Exblblta aubmiUed and traru;crlpt evldente 
strongly lndlrate a tendency on tbe pan of tbls daughter to help out In 
fan\llY emergcucy. She carried two Insurance pollrles of $1,000.00 ea~b 
for the btnent or these purenta. She lert debts for borrowed money to 
the extent or several hundred dollars. She had au Income rrom her teacb· 
log somewhat In exce88 or $1,000.00 a year. She is shown to hue been 
careful In personal upendltures. These fact~ and circumstances tend to 
Indicate oontrlbullons to family BUilPOrt In excess of definite proof. 
The r lalm or counsel that these contrlbullons amounted to one-half or 
even one-third or earnlnga cannot be accepted. Contention of opposlnJ: 
counsel that award should be based on the meager figures established bY 
legitimate vouchers submitted Is no more reliable. 
Out ot this maze or perplexing detail and circumstance as to contribu· 
lion, It seems reasonable t o conclude that contribution made by the de-
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eeased daughter to family support should entiUe claimants to the award 
made by the nrbltrallon decision and no more. 
Clalmanta are therefore enlllled to receive as com])ensatlon the sum 
of $1,000.00 alread)' paid by tbe third party, and the defendants are 
ordered to make full selllement by payment or statutory burial charg.-8 
and the coet or llllgatlon. 
Dated at Des Moines. this 2!d day of February, 1929. 
No appeal. 
A. B. PUNK, 
I OICO /n4ulriol Commll&lo"~r. 
SCHOOL BUS DRIVt,;R- STATUS UNDER DRIVING CONTRACT 
lluby Arthur. Claimant, 
va. 
~arble Rock Consolldat£'d School Distr ict, Employer. 
New \'ork Indemnity ComJ)any, ln•urance Carrier , Defendant.~. 
11. W. Zastrow. for Claimant; 
{'art Jortlan. tor n~rendants. 
/ 11 Ret·irw 
Driving a school bus under contract with this employer. Hurry Arthu r, 
husband or this claimant, was fatally In jured !It a railroad •·ros~lng near 
tho town or Marble Rock. March 8, 1928. 
Defendants resist this clntm for compensation 'I>DYment on the gro und 
that Harry Arthur was an Independent contractor with tho Marble Hock 
Consolidated School Distr ict and as such he was without compensation 
coverage. 
In this record marked exhibit "A'' appears the contmct or crnploy111ent 
bct••een the school district and Harry Arthur. llereln th<• Board or 
Directors agrees to pay to 1-larry Arthur the ""'" or $91).00 n month. It 
retervi'JI the right to change the terms or emvloyment and to terminate 
tbe contract at any time. Arthur agrees to a wide range o r direction and 
rontrol as to details or service, Including these S])eclftcatlons: 
lie must drive on tbe r oute as dlre~ted by the botrd, arriving ut tlw 
s~bool house not earlier than 8:30 or later than 9:10. 
He I• bound to return the pupils to their homes. leaving the I!Chool 
bouse at 3:45 or later as the board may determine. 
lie agrees to refrain from the use of profane language In the pri'Jien~e 
of pupils. 
He promises not to use tobacco In any form while conveying the pupils. 
He muet :~void raat driving and stop before crossln,;- the rallrood. 
He promises to keep order among the pupils and report any lmtlrOper 
rooduct. 
The terms or this contract plainly Indicate compen~abl~ relationship. 
Rarely are the conditions n('(:esRary to ordinary wage earnln.: more 
dlatlnctly expressed. LILLie Is left to the choice or the workmttn . l-Ie 
Ia required to do his work at hours unalterably fixed anti by methods 
dlsllnrtly dictated In detail by the employer. He Is ctrcum~crlbl'd as to 
J>e1'11onal conduct and personal habits. His work Is cut out for him, not 
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only aa to where be shall drive, but when and bow be shall drive, t•ta 
to his manner or negotiation at railway crossings. He Is constituted t~ 
moral guardian or the pupils in his charge. 
Surety such contractual conditions are not In the least suggestive or 
Independent emJ)Ioymenl. 
Counsel Insists Arthur was merely subJect to necessary rules aod 
rch'Uiatlons or service. It mlgla be consistently stated that rules and 
regulations have no place In the progrum of independent employment, 
which provides only for the deltvory or n tlnishecl product or ultimate 
r esult. 
It Is further urged In support or defendants' contention that tbe work· 
mnn suppltecl part or his transportntlon vehicle. Workmen may aod 
frequently do furnish their 0" n working eQuipment without dlsturbln1 
the usual wage relationship. The tact that a carpenter uses his o,.o 
sow and plane and chisel and hammer is not at all suggestive or Inde-
pendent employment. 
The commissioner Is ramlllar with the Pace and :\Orton cases cited 
by counsel. He thinks he understands their ImPOrt and appltcatlon aoJ 
It he d<K'S they alford no RUIIIIOrt whatever to the contention or de-
fendants. In these cases the court plainly Indicates that when a work· 
man Is In his employment subject to supervision, direction and control 
OK to the methods employed he Is not an independent contractor. It 
Is dllrl cult to conceive how, not only the right to supervise, direct aud 
control, but the exercise or such right, could be more distinctly Indicated 
than In tho contract or employment Introduced as Exhibit A. 
The award or compensallon as ordered In arbitration Is altlrmed. 
Oatetl nl Des \\lolnc~. this 22<1 day or February, 1929. 
A. B. F UN K. 
Iowa llldutrial t.:ommlulo"tr. 
Atrlrmed District <'ourt; r·~ven<ed Suprpme Court. 
EYE INJURY AS OASIS OF AWARD 
Frl'tl O'Day, Claimant, 
va. 
U. S. Dutton Compauy, Employer, 
l'llllllloyer~ Mutual <'asually Co .• Insurance C'orrlcr, Defendants. 
Bush A Bush, tor Claimant: 
Lune & Waterman, tor Defendants. 
In Ut l'irw 
Total loss or vision of the lert eye Is alleged by claimant as result of 
Injury In the employ or this defendant on or about J uly s. 1927. He 
states that while filing a saw used In bls work, something flew and bit 
him In the eye. He tesllftes that pre\' lous to this Injury, be bad full 
vlalon. 
Testifying tor claimant. Dr. W. F. Bowser says that in July or 19!1 be 
removed a piece of rust or scale from the trrt eye In which existed ao 
ulcer. In cross examination states he discovered a condition wblcb 
seemed to suggest congenital Impairment. This trouble might be ex· 
IJeCtt'd to street the vision. Possibly It might hove caused the condition 
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or the eye at the time or his examination. In an exnmlnalloo a month 
atter be first treated him, vision was entirely gone. Would hardly ex· 
pect normal vlslon to ha,·e existed at the time or lnjur)' due to the 
congenital Impairment. 
Dr. G. F. Hartness was called b)' defendant. He made examination or 
tbe injured member along In April. Thought the condlt Ions exl~t In<; were 
or congenital origin. Docs not believe he ever saw with his eye. It o·Day 
was able to go hunting and shoot accurately with the left eye, he might 
have to admit that the condition he describes did uot exist at llwt lime. 
The claim or o·oay that he did shoot with bls right eye clo~cd anti 
"·as an excellent shot Is corroborated by his brother. Bert O'Day anti 
also by Otto Volley, both or whom testify to personal knowlrdge ns to 
this manner or shooting and ns to accuracy or aim. 
Without contradiction the testimony or both doctors called might be 
considered as damaging, It not fatal to the case or claimant. It Ia e\•ldent 
from the record, however, that the conditions to which they testified as 
to congenital Impairment and as to lack or vision previous to the accident 
was based upon conJecture which must be dl~carded lr normal vision 
existed In the ere previous to the InJury or July. 1927. The tact or 
normal ,·islon at this time seems so well attested as utterly to discredit 
medical evidence. Conjecture neces•arlly yields to est~IJIIshed fact. 
Here we have 11 situation where a workman gives perfectly cons istent 
history as to Injury. While filing a saw a bard suhstnncc fl ew Into his 
eye. He reported the case to his employer who sent hlrn to n doctor. The 
finding or this doctor as to the Immediate cause or Injury Is cnllrcly con· 
slstent with history given. Reliance must be placed upon tho record 
•~ to nurrua1 vlslou o:xl~tlug at the time or InJury. 
Defendants contend thnt the record or wa~~:e payment dol'~ not justify 
the fixing or the weekly compensation rate at $9.00. l>etendRnts' PXhlblt 
"A" shows thnt In the thlrt)• weeks or labor preceding the dati' or Injury, 
the average earning w11s 11 little In excess or $16.00. To this record It 
Is not possible to apply the statutory rule as to eor11lnlts ··on llw ave rage 
or those days when ho was working," but the detailed showing necessary 
would be more apt to rnvor the claimant than the defendant. 
Upon the record It must be held tbat there IR no error In the nrbltra· 
lion decision, that In the Injury or July 8. 1927, r•red O'Ony lost the rull 
vision or his left eye, which HxeR the obligation or dercn<lunts at one 
hundred weeks or payment at the rate or $9.00 n week. togctlwr with 
statutory medical, su rgi ca l and hospltnl benefits and the costs or ll tlgutlon. 
The arbitration decision Is nltlrmed. 
Dated at Des Moines this 28th day or December. 1928. 
No appeal. 
A. B. FUNK, 
lotea lndtMirlal Comml.,lolll'r. 
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GLAUCOMA, NOT AMMONIA F UMES, CAUSE OF BLINO!';ESS 
Chas. Brasch, Clalomaot, 
\'1. 
nose Teocnbom, Employer, 
Iowa Mutual Liability los. Co., losurnncc Carrier, Defendants. 
J,one & Waterman, James J . f,amb and J ohn Weir, a(JfJeulng Cor Claimant; 
Stimpson & Dillon, for Defendants. 
/ 11 /{( IJiWJ 
In arbitration at DavenrJort Arlrll 10, 1923 award was denied. 
In the arbitration application Olcd December 20. 1922. it Ia alleged thnt 
on August 6, 1922, claimant wns so affected by exposure to ammonia 
fumes as to develop loss of vision, within a few weeks culminating In 
lollll blindness. 
The cose was submitted lo review F'cbruary 8, 1929. 
Claimant recites In evidence circumstances or Injury and Its etl'tels 
subKUlntlally as follows: In the refrigerator equipment or tbe defendant 
~mploycr Is ao ammonia plant. On a certain day the senses of hearing 
and smelling announced tbe escape or ammonia gas at this plant. Shut· 
tlng his eyes and holding his breath. as he says, claimant went to the 
bnscment to shut oft the pipe nl the point of escape. He eame out for 
breuth und went down a second Limo to effect his purpose. Says he 
opened his eye8 while In the ba~cnwnt for an Instant in which he re. 
cclvcd 11 charge of the gas vapor. Claimant says be worked tor a while 
1111<l then went home, distress from this exposure continuing. Old not 
work ngaln for rew days. Eye trouble rat)idly developed so as to Inter· 
fl•rc with n•cru t vision, and abOut Au~rust 15111 rollowtng ne wns pruo-
tlcally blind. 
Or. l •. Ostrom. of Rock I~land, came Into the ease September 23. 19!!, 
1111d was still treating claimant at the dnte of arbitration hearing. While 
he does not testify positively that the glaucoma discovered In thf ex· 
amlntlllon was due to the ammonia Incident, he gives rather substantiAl 
&upport to the contention or claimant. 
J)tJfendunts contend that loss of vision Is due to a disease of the ere 
known ns glaucoma, nod tbal no Injury In employment was the source 
or tleveloplng blindness. 
Onn witness, a fellow employee, t estifies definitely in support or evidence 
given by claimant as to circumstances In connection with the alleged 
exposure. Another fellow workman thorouRhly discredits tbls testimony. 
The ~vidence or neither Is particularly rea:ssurlng. 
Drs. l.ce Webber and J . E. Rock. eye spe~lnllsts. and Drs. P. A. Bendixen 
nnd ll. S. Taylor. In general practl~e. strongly negative the probablllly 
that loss of ''Iafon ts due to ammonia exposure. All tbese doctors te~tll)' 
from professional rontact with the ca~e. 
Or. W. W. Pearson. of Des ~lolnes. In deposition testifies to utter dis· 
belief 1\S to ammonia exposure being the source of the Joss or vision. In 
exhaustive Inquiry the doctor. romprehenslvely discusses all phases or 
the situation as recited to him In case history, giving substantial reasons 
ror hIs conclusions herein. 
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Wbile coun~el Is loath to admit, in fa~t Is rather di•PO~ed to denr. the 
exbteoce of gl:<ucoma at the time of alleged lnJur)', the record clf'arly 
sho'll's this to bave been the cause of blindness. This fact alone. bo"'t''l'cr. 
does not neeessarlly "'Ork roreclosure against award II It w.-re ~bo" n tbnt 
any Incident or employment definitely contributed to the tiiM~ter to such 
a degree as to make It clear that, but lor such lneldrnt, earning would 
hal'e continued indefinitely. Weighing the el'idcnce earefully, It by no 
means appears that tbls rocl Is established. 
There Is lillie dis interested evidence tending to ~orroborotc tho story 
or clahuanl as to nnythlng of n serious nature having hnt>llencd to him 
on tlte date of alleged Injury. 
In racl 1 he fixing of this dale Is not reassuring. In the nppllcaUon 
ror arbitration filed December 26, 1922. It Is given a~ August 6th. In an 
amended application ftlcd l'ebruary 24. 1923, the date Is t·hans:ed to 
July 23. At the arbitration hearing the claimant In direct examination 
testifies that oo Au~:ust 18th or August 19th he tohl Coleman. represent· 
lng the insurer. lhnt the ammonia exposure was August Gtb. It Is noted 
that tbe dale when he admits he made lbls statement to Coleman "·as 
Jess tban two weeks alter August 6th. The "mistake" nrasch nllcgcs ns 
to fixing the date suggeRts either that It was change•! for a rmrpose. or 
that nothing serious could have happened on eithe r dntc If ~lalmnnl cJid 
not then remember whether Injury occurred two weeks or four weeks 
before his talk with Coleman. 
Medical evidence and common knowledge suggest that Intensity of lr· 
rltaUon from th is gus exposure sufTiclenl to destroy vision In eyes eloscd. 
except for an Instant, would have left serious evidence or &ueh exposure 
un Lbe .,ye lids, In nostril•, 3Dd on all exposed akin Morfncc. Claimant 
testifies tbal on a number of occasions, as many 118 n dozen llmu any 
way, be bad been expoaed to these gas fumes from tbe ammonia plAnt In 
question without trouble. 
The fact that nve out or six doctors testllylng bear witness against tbls 
rlalm Is slgnlfieant. Tho tendenc)· or doclol'lJ to dtsn~:ree 11 well known 
and when there appears In the record anything like an equipoise or 
medical evidence It b!'comes necessary to supplement eucb evidence wllb 
practical judgment, common knowledge and consistent Inference. Where 
scientific expression Is o•·erwhelmlng, however, It Is difficult to gel away 
!rom such weight of ovldeoce. 
This gr ievous loss of vision may be due to clrcumslnncl's alleged In 
behalf or claimant, but the record ralls to justify such roncluslon, even 
with tbe liberal exercise or all consistent Inference nnd conJecture to 
wblcb tbe eourl8 arc lnellned to give favorable consideration. 
At the review hearlnp; claimant's counsel sou.;ht to Introduce Into the 
record several depositions. Tbe motion or delendaots to suppress tbese 
dePOSitions. made a part of the review proceedlog. was sustained by the 
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Industrial commissioner. To this ruling claimant takes exception wbteb 
is hereby duly noted. 
The arbitration decis ion denying award in this case Is affirmed. 
Dated at Des )lolnes this 15th day of February, 1929. 
Appeal pending. 
A. B. FUNK, 
Iowa Ittdu8trial Oot~~mir8ioner. 
HERNIA HELD NOT ARISING OUT OF EMPLOYMENT 
W. A. Morey, Claimant, 
vs. 
Three Minute Cereal Company, Em11loyer. 
United States Casualty Company, Insurance Carrier, Defendants. 
E. J . Dahms, tor Claimant; 
Carl Jordan, for Defendants. 
In Review 
Claimant seeks to recover for hernial development due to Injury al· 
leged to have occurred about November 1, 1926. He gives this explana· 
tlon, transcript page 3: 
"Well, I had a box about a root or fourteen Inches high and got those 
sacks uoon my right knee and there would he a man holding them for 
m e, you know, and I would pick them up and r es t t hem on my knee, 
like this, and while I was doing that I got a pain In my s ide." 
Claimant further t esti fies that he bad been going through this lifting 
process many times covering a considerwble period. In cross examina· 
tlon on page 11 or transcript appears the following: 
"Q. What J m P.A.n to say, you didn't put on any extra st1·ain when you 
were doing It that day? 
A. 0. no, no. 
Q. There wasn't anything unusual In the way you were doing lt! 
A. No." 
Compensable Injury must arise out or employment. It must have its 
origin In some accident or Incident out or the usual course. It cannot 
occur while the workman is doing bls usual work in the casual way with· 
out clrcumstancet. suggestive or casualty. It must be due to some tor· 
tultous event, some untoward, some unlooked for mishap. 
In this case Wm. Morey by his own statements defeats his claim ror 
compensation. In the firs t place he Is not certain as to the date or alleged 
Injury. He relates circumstances definitely incons istent with compensa· 
lion obllgntlon. He was performing a task very common to hls employ· 
ment. He says emphatically that he did not have any s train. There Is 
no history of fall, slip, stumble or other untoward Incident. His own 
testimony does not supoort contention that he s ustained anything like ao 
Injury arising out or employment In a statutory sense. 
Tho arbitration decision Is affirmed. 
Dated at Des Moines, tills 27th day or March, 1929. 
A. B. FUNK. 
No appeal. 
I010a lndu$trial Oomml88ioner. 
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION SI:Jil\'J<;E 
HERNIA-AWARD DENIED 
Jesse Smith, Claimant, 
vs. 
HenrY County Soldiers' and Sailors' Memorial Hospital, Employer. 
u. s. F. & G. ComJ>a ny, Insurance Carri er, Defendants. 
McCold. McCold & McCold, for Claimant, 
H. B. White, Clllford Vance, for Defendants. 
In Review 
Sl 
This action is brought to establish compensable hernia due to alleged 
injury January 10, 1929. In arbitration finding was for the defense. 
By agreement this case was submitted In revi ew on written briefs and 
arguments without oral hearing. 
Jesse Smith was in this hospital service as janitor and man o( all 
work. 
The only question In controversy Is Uli to whether or not the double 
hernia from which claimant was round to be suffering on January 11, 
1929, In a legal sense arose out or hls employment by this de(endant. 
In the transcript of evidence appears the teslimony of Mr. Smith, that 
on the dale or all eged Injury he was shoveling snow (rom cement walks ; 
that rough ice and frosted snow caused dllflculty In s hoveling; tllat "when 
1 would shovel and hit these chunks It would jar me up some." (tr. 9) 
"Q. J ust te ll t he court in wbal way it would jar you ·1 
A. Well . really, the WOJ'SL one wa~ when I was scooping across t ho 
crossing at the all ey. I was pushing It along In !Toot or me and It hit 
me In the side and that is the only t ime I remember or It hurting- me 
so bad, and that is when I took sick, right there on tllat crossing." 
In cross examination (tr. 16) appears the !ollowlng : 
"A. Well, I was just scooping along with the snow and of courao 
whenever I would hit them bumps, It would jar me up HO me, but when 
I was going across the crossing, then was when I got the worst bump of 
it all, t he handle hit me on the side when It sli pped tlterc." 
Wilh this testimony uncontradicted by !act or circums tance tho case 
of clai mant is made. 
In this re<:ord as defendants' exhibit 1 appears a signed sl.alement or 
Jesse Smi th made February 10, 1929. In this statement Ills related: 
"As I returned to t he hospital I felt s ick at my stomach but did not 
reel any palo. The fo llowing morning I felt sick at my stomach and 
also relt J)ain In my lower abdomen. I tell two lumps at the lower ourt or 
my abdomen." 
~'urther along in the statement clalma.nt says : 
"While shoveling the snow 1 did not strain myself by shoveling but I 
do remember slipping severa l times. There was Ice and packed snow on 
the walk underne.-tth the loose s now which I was shoveling off. Or 
course I was not taking the Ice orr but merely the loose snow. I did 
not sli p and tall to tbe ground but mer ely slipped around wbllc shovel· 
ing. Other than thi s s lipping around there was nothing that cou ld he 
classed as an accident. 1 did not have any pain until the morning of 
January 11, 1929." 
At the arbitration bearing claimant admite the signature or this state· 
ment as his own. Admits the statement· was read to him, but that be 
"couldn't tell anything that was In lt." Denies saying he did not, In ac-
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eordonce with the statement, say he felt no palo until the next morulae 
Drnles other material statements. 
1 •. KfouR, the Insurance adju•ter "ho wrote the statement. tesllfttt 
that It accurately relates the history or the shoveling Incident Juat u 
given him by claimant. 
n. c. Cam 11bell, a loca l Insurance dtaler. tcsllftes be was pre~ent when 
this statement was taken; that It Is a faithful report or incidents as re-
lated by claimant. Is very positive claimant made the material state· 
menls ns to no pain and no acrldcnt which he now denies. 
Tt ts necessa ry to take Judicial noti ce or lmtJortant contradiction between 
the slgnC{I statement and tbe 8" orn testimony. The (or mer was made 
just n month after the alleged Injury. No one who has e~perlenced 
the sting of ht'rnlal development will feel there could hnve been any 
fnllurc at this early date to distinctly remember Its sensation. It II 
slgnlncnnt that In the statement no mention whate,·er Is made or the 
shovel handle contact upon which this claim must rest if It be approved 
In hls replies to the lnterrol(atlon as to these dl~epancles the claimant 
Is evash•e and Insincerity Is strongly suggested. 
There might be basis for some messure or preJudice on the part of the 
acljustcr, l\lr. Kious, but this cannot be urged with any color or conall-
tency ns to the evldenc~ of Mr. Campbell. IIIR Interest Is In common with 
that or tho defense. lie s~ll s lns urnnce nnd It Is a matter of common 
knowlc1h;c that It he i11S the snh•s cntl or the Insurance business to have 
clnlms 1>altl and the local sales agents nrc commonly inclined to sympa· 
tbbo with claimants for this reason. So when this man Campbell, evl· 
dently a man or standing and a neighbor or the clahnants, testlftes 
positively as to the statement subscribed belol( In pracUcal accord wit~ 
history given by the claimant In his presence. this evidence must be 
ser louRiy considered. 
Tc~tlfyl n~; In s upport or this cl11hn or her husband, Mn;. Smith, say• 
(tr. 3) that In the evening or the d,,y or alleged InJury claimant came Ia 
maldiiK •·omplalnt that he ""tlldn"t feel a bit .:ood."" That he retired earlier 
lhon u•unl. No mention nt this time Is made or any inJury or dlstr~s 
nt tho slit.> or hernial development. In reply to the Query (tr. 10) "was 
anyone there when you came In nntl wont to bert?" Smith says "no there 
wrum·t." 
C'lolmant Introduces ns l•lxblblt A n Iotter wrillen by the lnduetrlal 
Comml~sloncr March 19, 1929. Counsel dccllned to state Cor what pur· 
llOSC this exhibit Is subm!tte•l. The Important paragraph In this letter 
follows: 
"I NIIY to )'011 frankly, ho"'''H· that unleRs It maY be shown that lbe 
hl'rttlul •hwclopm~nt wa~ dlstlnrtly rlue to ROme deftnlte Incident or ae· 
cldt>nt otcurrlna; at a particular mom••nt during his day·s work, It Is 
un" lse 10 waste his monP)" In lltl!(.ltlon. for hi' cannot possiblr es!Abll•b: 
ri\Sl' The mere ract that hi' •I hi a hard day·s work sbo,·ellng snow .~a 
that hi' nfterwards dl•coverPd bt• had a ht•rnla will not makt> 11 case. 
l l would be dllrlcult to Improve on tbls statement In the lnterpreta· 
lion or holding In this slate and generally elsewhere as to the burden to 
bo discharged by a claimant In the establishing of a claim for herola. 
It seems to have been accepted by counsel aa sound and controlling ID 
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~le'll' of bls subsequent endea,·or to meet these reQuirements In ti'St lmonr 
submitted at the arbitration ht>arln;r. 
Appearing herein as E'l:hlbit 2 Is a letter dated March 1. \9~9. from 
etalmant"s counsel to the defendant insurer lnslstln~: on ,_rttl~ment, In 
wblch it is stated: 
"Among a ~treat numht>r or ht>rnl1 ea~es. tbls one to tn~· mind !~ ,~ry 
cleu as to cause or thl~ t hln~:. II dlrl not O<'cur In btd. belnK n rllrt>ct 
hernia might not llfmlltN• uny JIOin at hernial sltt<. but did orcur nt work 
the day previous. Puln ~howed till next morning ou awakening."' 
This statement admits that no palu was eXI)Crlenccd by r lulmnnt the 
day or the shoveling just ns announced by Smith In bls s igned Rlnt('mcnt 
and strongly denied by him In arbitration. Tb!s letter or counsel was 
written sHeral \\ eeks llrlor to thnt or the commlsslont.>r In "hlch :lllP<'3rs 
as quoted, speciOcatlonq for compen~nble hernia. 
Counsel submits a moss or citations, the last or which Is numbered 83. 
The outstanding feature or the•e decisions Is the eommon holdhiK thnt 
by preponderance or the t>\•ldcnce the claimant must pro'e disabling In· 
jurr. ba,·log Its origin In 80me lnrldent or accident or employment occur· 
ring at a certain time an1l place anll In a definite manner 
Tbls is a holding common In compensation jurisdiction. Under Its 
lnteUigent exercise Iowa workmen in hernia rases every year receive 
thOusands or dollar~ In compenRntlon benefits. Departure from this rule, 
or juggling with Its term~ would ine,•itably lend to ronfuRion nnd In· 
stability of admlnlstrnllon. 
Hernia may exist 11~ 11 resu lt of occupnllon without compensnllon 
liability. Its develoJ)IllCnt mny be due to previous exe rcise or energy. In 
cases, however, where It Is not shown to ha\"e Its origin In some sperlftc 
incident with reference to time nnd plnce or clrcum~tnnce. within hours 
or ~ervl«-, co,·eragc cannot be established. Othen' lse lmpo•ltlon woulrl 
be comparatively caRy. Tenrl~nr)· to hernia In most men Is well un•lrr· 
~tood. Hernia often occurs with lilLie provocation. A slum!Jle. o trlvlnl 
fall, a slight strain. a roul!h or a snet>ze bas been known to bring the 
lotestlne through the ln~lnnl ring. It cove r:~ge be not ronftned to ac· 
cldent or incident lmmedlnt~ly ronnerted with the work or Ill(' nHHilt'nt. 
such de\"elopmcnt not duo lo employment might easily be chnrgNl to It 
and award wrongfully mnlle. So the rnle In this as In olhl'r romt>~nHn· 
lion situations must Insist upon hooking up Injury lmm~dlotc ly with em· 
Ployment origin nod the furlh('r common rule that conj('cturc or ~urmlsc 
cannot be exercised In Rurh n ~ltuallon make~ plnln the lluly or tid· 
mlnlstratlve and Judicial proredure. 
In Miller 113. oaraner ,, IAtultJero. 180 :-:. W. 742. the town Htlllreme 
court declares: "It will not do to sa>· that the commiR•Ioner 111ay not 
consider the weight and credibility or the evidence In the light or all the 
elrcumstances." Frequent expression or the court Indicates that It de· 
Yol.-es upon this tribunal In case of compensation controversy carefully 
to consider evidence eubmltted bet'3use of the Importance It gives to his 
conclusion as to QUestions or tact. 
It therefore becomes neces•nry to hold that beeau~e or conftlctlng and 
contradictory evidence, J esse Smith has failed to discharge the burden 
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of proving by credible testimony that this case comes within the rule 
or com penea tlon coverage. 
The arbitration dec ision Is affirmed. 
Dated at Des Moines this 26th day or September, 1929. 
A. B. FUNK, 
I owa lnd~tatnal CommuliORtr. 
Commissioner re versed District Court; commissioner a !firmed Supremt 
Court. 
IIEllNIA CA USED BY STRAIN WHILE P ULLING WEEDs-AWARD 
Harold F. Birkholz, Claimant, 
VB. 
Sherman Nursery Company, Employer, 
F.mllloycrs Llnblllty Assurance Corporation , Ltd .. hm~rance Carrier. De-
fendants. 
J cns Orothe, for Claimant; 
Lurson it Carr, for Defendnnts. 
In Ret" icw 
In arbitration nt Charles City, April 16. 1930, the defendants were 
ordered to pay to c laimant the stun o( $83.04, reJ)resentln g eigh t weeks 
or componsutlon nt $10.38 I)Cr week, together with statu tory medical, 
Rurglcnl nnd hosl)ltnl beuelltM. 
Without formal hearing the case Is submitted In review upon written 
nrgument. 
On the pa1·t or clnhnant It Is alleged that n right In guinal hernia was 
suKLulnco ns aris ing out or employment by tbe Sherman Nur•~ry Com· 
pany. 
ll nrold P . Dlrkholz t estifies that on August 19, 1929, he was pulling 
weedg on t he p remises or this emplo)·er. These weeds were of unusually 
r3rC t;rowt h, requiring the exer cise or much strength In the work or 
removal. lie eays thnt In pulling one or the larger weeds be "gave It all 
be hnd" In the way or lifting power. and lu tbh ell'ort "something 
snRPI>ed" and he "felt weak a nd dizzy." 
The rerortl shows that It was ue('cssary ro r him to rest and to ~o 
s lowly with lighter work t he r emainder or the day. In the evening medl· 
cal examina tion tii~Wiosetl hernial tle,·elopment. Subsequently elalmaot 
was unable to work. Sometime In September be started wearing a truss 
a nd Inter drove n car In the employment or the n ursery for about sis 
weeks. receiving hiM board us pay ror bls ser\'ices. Operation \\'3S per· 
formed In J anuary o f 1930. 
The tl'stlmony or fellow workmen, of the employment foreman and 
of the nttendlng physic ian tentls su bstantially to support the statements 
of clnlmnnt relative to circumstances or Inquiry and of its phys ical elfect. 
The only Pville nce submitted on behalf o r defendant s is that or Or. 
Grll'f'ln, of C'h nrle~ City. li e testifies that he has made a special studY 
or the su bJect nnll dedares that "traumatic hernia would be hernia pro-
dured by somo • hnql Ins trument an lndlvhlual falling on the Ins trument 
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and tearing sulflclent opening through the abdominal muscles to ullow 
the protrusion." 
Tbe doctor further Indicates that hernia d eveloping under other cir-
cumstances Is congenital in origin. Says the tendency t o congenital 
hernia Is more or le88 a normal condition or the human structure that the 
majority or people have It. 
Tbe argument or counsel in resistance or tbls claim Is b~sed rhll'ftY 
upon the theory a nd concl usions su bmitted In e\•ldence by Dr. Griffin. 
Counsel quotl!s liberally from tbe medical profession In the endeavor to 
BhO\\' tbat there Is n o s ucb thing as compensable hernia except 38 the 
result of local violence. 
This theory, QUite commonly held by physicians, has bel'n no lePs com· 
mooly repudiated by compensation authority and the courts throu 11hout 
tbe coun try. Predisposition to hernia on the part of many t>ersonR Is \\CII 
understood. Protrusion has been produced by a comparatively •light 
jolt, eve n by a coug h or a sneeze. In com pensation juris11Jc•tlon great 
care Ia exerc ised In determining as to whether or n ot claim for hernln 
as nn InJury Is based on some definite accident or Incident of employ-
ment. occu rrin g at a particular Illnce, In a deftnlte man ne r und 111 11 
deftnlte point or time. Wh en circumstances sqtm re a case by t hiM rule 
obligation on the part or the Cllll)loyer is h eld to be established. 
Regnrdl ess or predisposition or tendency wh en dlsnbllity Is duo to somo 
specH1c Incident or e mJ)Ioyment but for whi ch a workma n would continuo 
Indefinitely In earning . Indus try must contribute to the perRonnl loRK 
sustalne() os the lnw provides. 
Award to Harold F. Birkholz tor Injury sustained as aris ing out or 
and In the course of his employment involved no error on llw r•11r1 nr 
the arbitrators. 
The arbitration decision Is affirmed. 
Dated nt Des Moi nes this 17th day of June, 1930. 
No nppenl. 
i\ . 0 . ~'IJNK . 
/ 0100 lndt«lrial ('tomm f••itmrr. 
HEJlNIA NOT ARISING OUT OF F;M PI.OY~H:NT 
Simon Colling wood, Claimant, 
\'8. 
John Morrell a Company, Employer. 
Fidelity and Casualty Company of l'ew York, Insurance Cnrr lt>r, De-
fendants. 
Elmer K. Bekman for Claimant ; 
B. 0. Mont,;omery: for Defendants. 
! 11 Review 
Arbitrated at Ottumwa August 17, 1928, It was h eld In this cal!e thut 
claimant failed to establish liability on the part of defendants. 
The transcript of evidence taken at the arbltr:.tlou hearing Is Rub· 
mltted for review to the Industrial Commissioner without argument. 
Tes tlryln g before the Deputy Industrial Comml!llllonc r, Simon Colling· 
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wood atatetl that on March H, 1928. be sustained injury r esulting in left 
Inguinal twrnl~. lie alleges that this Injury was due to service in tend· 
lng doors In which he strained himself while meeting the requirements 
or this service. lie says, "1 got awful sick and went in to my foreman 
nnd told him 1 hall to 1110 home, that I bad to go ani! see a doctor, that 
1 hurt mnclf on those doors:• 
The doctor, be 8llltes, told blm be was ruptured and would have to so 
to the hotlpltal, which he did on the thlrty.flrst day or :\lar.cb. 1928. Aa 
o~ratlon wu performed April third succeeding. Admits be bad a hernia 
on tlw right side many years ago, which had been tured by t reatment, 
as he ~ays. 
In mnttl'rR or cnse history, the recital or claimant was considerably 
disturbed In cro•s uamlnatlon. Confronted with the statement alle~ed 
to have been made by him "hlle In the ho~pltal, Collingwood veriHed 
the ~lgnature. In this Ktatement appeared the following: "I could not 
say the exact date which my hernia cam(' out the last lime. T dltl not 
s lip or r:oll or stumble nor "a.q I strm·k by anybody. I think It' was juAt 
hard work that 1 wus doing that C.'\URed the bemia to come out the la•t 
Lime." Clnlmant nn•wcred. "I should say I didn't tell him that." 
('all~d by rlnlmnnt, Dr. II. A. Spilman ~avs he assisted In op~rntlon 
Allrll 3 or 4, 1928, wh ich cousiKtcd In "repair of hern ia, both sides, 
lngu tnnl hernia." 
Cu!INI bY clcfcndnn t, Dr. ~lcEidcrry testlftes that on th<l t hirtieth day 
of October. J92G, h~ ~xnmlnNI ('olllnl(wOod at Morn>ll's J.~lr~t Ai d Oetlart· 
mont. ~'urlhcrmo rc: 
"Q. You may t~ll tho c·omml•slone•· what you found at the lime of 
lhnt ~>.nmlonlltou In llw uhci(Jautuu l rt•J.tiou. llu; iu~:uinal t't!Rion. 
A. AI 1 hal lime Mr. ('ollln ~ wood hnd n douhl<• ingul n "l h ernia, one 
on eou·h ~hh• 
Q. Wl'rl' thi'Y smull or IM!W or rn•ll'' detN·ted'! 
A. Tlwy " ' r<• lur~tc t·nuu~h that l coultl S<'e 1 hem as he walk e ll toward 
nw: who•n ht• \\AH •tanclln;- "llh hi• dntht•• off I •·ould So'e them without 
t·xumlnatlmt. 
Q. Tht•y wt ro• 'l~lhh• tu llw nak ~tl I!YI: without l.'xamlnatlon? 
.\. They \\t·r,·:· 
G. IL llnlgren, dt•partm~nl for~mun in the t.•mt•loy of the derellll&nt em· 
ploycr. dtotes that In J,,uunry or l't'bruarr. 1928. claimant tame to him 
nnd ~aid .. Ill' "llllll'd tu ~:o hom.- to ~ .. ,. about his rupture:· Further: 
"as I rt'member. on that day ~lr. Collin;.:wood a~ked me to ~;et olf, said 
his rut>turl' \\38 botht rln~o; him and wanted to 1(0 and sec the doctor." 
Testlftl!s h;• kno" claimant "as ruptured "couple of reus ago. probably.• 
It Is ob~!'n't'<l thut tht• \\Orkmun says be promptly told his foreman 
or thll alkgl'd lnjur)· ~lurch lith. 1!12S: also that Foreman Halgren test!· 
lies that In J nuuarr or •·ebrunry. a month or 1;0 prior to the date given. 
clnhnnnt ~nlcl 'hi' wanto•d to ~:n hom!' to see about his rupture", and 
tht• fo reman lll'rlllst• In tht• stntem~nt that he knew about the r uptuN 
ns having l'AI•tt·d for a tonsldernble len!:'lh or time and did not know of 
nny lujury or ~IM,·h l-Ith. 08 ll'~tilled by Collingwood. 
Whllt• <'lnlmanl ~llllt•s he wa~; op~roled o n for left bernla only, Or. 
II. A. Spilman "''Y" h ~ n•KI~ted In operating ror double hernia. 
It llPIJears fnrtlll'rmoro 1 hat llr. Md:lderry te!<tlfles that In the first 
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Aid OCIJRrtmcut of th(' cnwloyer be exsmlued claimant Octnbt>r ~llth, 
19!a. and found a ,·ery pronounced doubll' !ltrnln. This "a~ mor1.1 than 
1wo years prior to the alleged hl.iun· or ~larch lith. 1~2:-. 
Obviously the n•cord justifies denial of award and the arbitration dl'CI· 
1lon is hen•by a!l'irmed. 
l)atNI at Oes ~Joines, lo\\a. this 27tn day of October. 1 9~b. 
~o appeal. 
A. D. FUNK. 
I owa llldll&lrfal Co""'"s6fo"cr. 
H~;RXIA 11LE TO lle.-\\'Y LWTI:-\0- .\Ws\RU 
t:rnest Johnson. Claimant. 
\'8. 
l.ytle Constr uction Company, Employer, 
Employer'! ~lut ual CMually Company, lnsurancl:' ('arrlt•r. Ot•f<•ndnut~. 
\'an :oic~s & Stillman. for Clalmnut: 
John llym•s. for Defendants. 
i n Nu•itw 
This comvijnsation claim Is based upon hernial dovclo11mPnt In om· 
ployment, Sept;•m her 17, 192S. 
Arbitration heul'l ng at Algona, October 24, 1928, resulted In fi nding for 
cln lm nut. 
It Ia the contention of t he defeudanti; that tho cluimnnt , J•;rncst 
Johnson, hos Called to establish his claim by preponderance of COIIlllOtclll 
evidence. 
It appears rrom the record that on the 17tb day of Septo>nahcr. t !12R. 
nnd for 80111€' time previously, claimant bad been In I he Kervh-o of tho1 
defendant ~mploycr ill tho Work Of blgh,.•ay COnAtructlon. li n lf'~llflt•K 
that on this dati', he was handling steel forms us!'d In <'OniW~IIon with 
the laylnt; or com•retc paving. These forms weigh ahout I61J pourul". 
In thP act of raising one of these forms. "1th the nssiRtancl' or a rt•llow 
workman. <'lalmnut Kays he felt a distinct pain In the IPft groin. l{tiJ>t 
on work in~; hut wll hln the course or about thirty mlnutu. It hf'C'anll• 
nece8snry ror him to quit because or excessive pain and the tendency to 
lnH·~llnnl protrusion. 
The ft>llow workman to whom reference has been made. a, AAAIMtlng In 
the llrllug or the steel form. substantially corroborates the trotlmuny or 
Johnson as to facts and circumstances In connection with th e lifting 
and Its results on September 17. 1928. 
nerendams deny obligation upon tbl'se grounds. 
I. Thal Injury alleged was nol due to any specific Incident or Nn· 
PloYIIll'nt. 
2. That In medical evidence claimant at the time or his allr~t~d In· 
Jury Is shown to have been deftnltely susceptible to hernial tlHPiopmrut 
because or open Inguinal rings. 
In order to establish compensable Injury, it Is nol nf'cessary to provo 
aucb Injury to hn,•c been developed out of any spectacular or srnentlrann l 
acciden t. The word accident rare ly occurs In our s tatuto nnrl on these 
rare occasions It Is used only In the most Incidental way. It Is only neccs· 
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sary to show that some Incident or employment deprived the workman 
or further earning Clll)aclty. or course It Is expected that this Incident 
shall lnclndl' sonH'thlng In the nature of a Call or strain or shock tendln« 
to produce disability. and but for such Incident or employment the "'Ork-
man woultl have continued In earning capacity. 
In this case occurs the characteristic mf'dical resistance to tbe Inclu-
sion or traumatlt' hernia as a compensable industrial injury. Docton 
have gone 80 rar as to state that such Injury can occur only in connec-
tion with some a('l of violence Immediate!~· in contact with the pan 
atrectl'd. This nwdlcal t·outention has been generally discarded In com· 
pcnHatlon jurl•dktlon. It Is held In this jurisdiction that In e••ery case 
whl'rc an ahlt>·hodled workman I~ Incapacitated from earning and that 
such lnraoarlty would not have resulted hut for some definite st rain or 
CMUalty Of labor pt>rformance, there is no escape (rom COmpensation 
ohllgatlon. 
It IR shown In this cnsQ that claimant Johnson was particularly sus· 
ceptlhltl to lwrnlul development lwcause or open inguinal rings. Tbta 
suscl'ptlhlllty <·n tHI Ot be successfully plead in defense, as it Is a well 
known prlnrlolr In ~OIIIIWnsatlon that the e mployer takes the workman 
us h o finds him nod that pre-disposition to brenk down shall not serve 
to tlrf<'at n <·orntl<'nsatlon c laim If something happens as arising out or 
e mployment, but for which ea rning capacity would inde finite ly conllnne. 
On the' Jln rt of this department, great care Is e xercised ln . dealing with 
c laims hnsNI nr>on hc rnlu . ll so happens that all h e rni a cases, four In 
numb('r, which have ~one to th e Suprem e Cour t have been decided ad-
ve rsr ly hy thi s dllllnrtm cnt and these decisions have been uniformly af-
firmed by tho court. It Is we ll understood that no such case shall have 
the support of th<' eomml•sloner where h e rnial development Is obscure 
In origin o r without eorroboratlon as to fact and circumstance. 
In thiM cuse lh(l cvldrnrc of the workman bears the imprint of lnbereol 
probability . This evtdcncl' Is definitely corroborated and supported by 
llerhrrt W<'lse. the only person In eontact with the situation at the time 
of Injury. 
In arbitration It wn~ ord(lred that !ht> defendants shall "at once otrer 
the> rla lmant a curt> hy Opt>ratlon at tbelr expense and to pay the claim· 
ant at th!' rate or $10.~0 a we('k ror the con,·atesctng period following the 
Op('ratlon," or "as alternative. In the event tht> clalmlnt should not de-
slr•• In Rubmlt hlmsc-lf ror an operation. the defendants shall pay tbe 
claimant a lumu sum or $189. 0. In lieu of the cost or an operation. and 
eomll{'nsntlon tor six W(l('ks. which Is the usual healing period in such 
caseM." 
Tbc- arbitration d ecision Is atrlrmed. 
natl'd at Des Moln<>s. town. this 15th day of November. 1928. 
A. B. FUNK. 
Iowa lndntriol Oommi.ufofttr. 
No appeal. 
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HERNIA SHOW:'\ TO ARISE Ol'T 0~' t-;:\IPLOY:\IENT 
John Penntwell. Claimant. 
vs. 
Sodlll & Bacino, Employer, 
Standard Accident lnsuranct> Co .. Insurance C'.a r rler. Oefl'ndan ... 
J . \'. (lrny. ror Claimant.: 
;\laurlrt• \'. Pew. ror Oefendants. 
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Tbls action Is brought to reco•·er for dlsnblltty on account or doubll' 
hernia ollt>r;ed to be due to Injury of October 11. 192~. artsln~: out of 
employment. 
It appears from the arbitration r ecord that on the date nroreKald 
claimant did some heavy lifting or candy boxes In the t>ll'\'ator of tht• 
employer. He alleges that In one such lift he strained hlmst'lf prolluc· 
tng pains In the groin on both sides. After reRllng tlftet>n or t wt•nty 
minutes he r eturned to work. Palo did not both him long. H e was work-
Ing alone. 
At home In the evening he discovered lumps on both sld <'R. A dny or 
two Inter. os soon ns he COo \'e ntently could. h e Rllbrnlttcd hlm•~lf to 
exnmlnntto n of his rather. wh o testifies lt1 SUPI>nrt or thiR clnl m. 
Operation was later performed hy Dr. J. W. Laird. nssiRtNI hy Or. 
W. A. Ste rn berg. The testimony of both these doctors t~nd to Anppor t 
th e conte ntion thnt this h ernia d evelopment was of r~cent trnumntlr 
origi n. 
Defe ndant's Exhibit A ts a statem ent signed by th e claiman t NO\'I' mhcr 
24. 1928. Counsel contends this claim Is discredited by tltscrenntH'Y he>· 
tween stntements hy the claimant to this exhibit and on th r wltnc~~ 
stand. 
1'hPr!' Is Mml' such di•Nepaney, It appearing thnt John Prnnlwpll 
ntA<Ie a little hNter cnse In the slgnt>d statcm!'nt. tr~ually whrrr Rnrh 
tll~rrt'P!In~y nm>enrs. the more favorable arcount Is gtvru In nrhltratlon 
r•ldt•nce wh en the claiman t may better und<'rstantl thr lltatntnry r<' 
qulrement. 
It may not bt> su rprising that the Insurer entertain ed douht In thiA rn~r. 
It IR not c<~tnbltshrd beyond all question or doubt. Tht~. howevN. I~ not 
necc•sary. C'nr<'ful srrutlny or the e••ldt>nce tends to sho" ~~:ood rnflh on 
the part or the rlatmant. Thl' conclusion ts Juqtlfled that h t> wM In· 
Jured as he states and that subsequent developments ore conAIRtPIIl with 
such Injury. 
<'ompenAable hern ial Injury has no definite program or devrlopmrnt. 
It aomettme8 comes wtth much distress and an lmmt>dlate hr~aktlo" n 
Somf'tlmt>s It Is of slowe r culmination and Incapacity may not lmm~dl· 
ately occur though the source of Injury may be well understood from ra•~> 
hlotory. 
The manifest good ralth or claimant. the clrcumAt..~ncPM rrl'llrd. 1 ht> 
evldcnre of nll<'ntllng phystclnn•. together with the award or thr dPpttl)' 
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commlsalone r. In !'IOH~ rontact with those testifying, all te nd to SUJlPOn 
tills elalm. 
The nrultratlon cJtocl•lon Is atrlrml'd. 
U:ucd at Des ~loln~H thiH 20th day or ~lay. 1929. 
A. B. FUNK. 
I owa l ndutrial Cammiulonu. 
No appeal. 
~:r.EC'rROC'UTION ~;STARLISIIED AS TO CAUSE OF O~~ATH OF 
LI:\'"MAN 
Ad~laldl> M. Rod gc:>rs, Claimant, 
V8. 
loy,a RnllwR)' & Light C'orpor1tlo n. F.mployc:>r. 
!;t nndnrd Arcldrnt lnMuranc·e ('ompnny, Insurance Carrier, DefendaniJ!. 
n ak!'r & J>ornn. tor ('lnlmunt: 
John 11. Hull and Mnurlre V. P ew, for Defendants. 
/ 11 Uu·h w 
I t IR tho co nte ntion or c laimant that he •· husband, Frank Rodgers, 
c nnw to hiK death Jul y 1~. 192S. by e lec troc ution in the service ot this 
d~lcncla nt enq !loyt r. 
l)£1rc•ndanl8 dc• ny that t his death was due to electrical s hock or to any 
lnju i'Y UI' IHi ng Out or e> ucpl oy m ent. 
At th e• time of this tll• nstct· the Iowa Railway & l.lg ht Company was 
c·ohnhllllat ln ~ lt R tran~miHH i on ;•<tulpm eu t on the Mtr cet s of the town of 
Sint e r. l•'rnnlt Hocl r;P rH wnH on a pole 45 fe~>t high. doing work In con-
ni!Ctlon with the truns ft•r of ll);ht ami powl.' r wires to ne w poles. Some 
t lnw alte r r;olng up th o polo he gave e vide nce of distress, and was ob-
scrV<•d ah111111ln~ tlown In his saf,ty bc>lt a ttached to a co nve nient cross 
II rill, \\ hkh (lrC•VI'IIIo•cl h iK lull to th P 1\I'OUDll. neath \\':1~ Instantaneous. 
"" Ul)\l!'llr~ In ('l' lch·n··~ I'Xtlncitl>l lion or the hody disclosed bruises or 
o•ontuslon• on tlw body of the d t•ct•aM•d n car the lett nil!tlle, under the 
rll:ht arm anol ou ••ud• s hin. (:art Ients Introduce d indicate that holes 
In tht• Rhlrt n1111 In th1• IJIIJ or till' onrall "orn by Rodgers we re directly 
lll'l'r thr hrnlx•• or ~:untu•lon nPnr 1 hi' left ulppl l'. Tc>~timouy seems ID 
suh•tantl.c l ;c;;n•umt·nt th.ll the h olc•J In thl~l! garmeuts give evidence or 
Nt·ort•!tlnl" ntHI thu c 'hlhlls lutrodnred Recm st rongly to support this 
concht.lon. 
A ,rucllh Rubmhtl·tl. Yohich wa~ ~:arrit'tl by the deceased In a llule 
POCkl•t nrnr the !klint ot Rkln contu~lou and the burnt holes In the 
Cu\'l•rlng ~:nrmc•nt•. strongly tiuggests eh:ctric treatment. Tbe featu res 
ur till' fl~o:url' gi\'~ l'l'ldcn<·l• of heat :lllPII<•atlon. aud discoloration further 
~ur;n:c st • prPHuncptlou n~ to ln her~nt probability. 
Ddt>ndnnts con tt•nol that " lthout actual pb~·slcal contact with the 
tr.tn~ml~slou 11 Ire, c:>ll'<'troccnlon cannot occur and that s ince such coD· 
tnct Is n ot estnbllshetl In I'VIdence this d eath Is due to some natural 
t'ause. 
In urbltrtlllon and In r t•vl ew n po le with cross arms and wires waa 
lnt rochtcc•d In t' vld t•ncc n~ au ('Xnct reproduction or the construction sltua· 
t lo n nt llw llnl nl wherp d ea th occurrl'd. Al the re 1·1ew hearing George 
;;IIII th. lor mnn,· ~·,.:crK llnr ron•mnn of t h P l'mplo)'e r. ass umed the pnsl· 
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tlon ()('cnpll'd by Rodge rs. II is dev!.'loped in l'xamlnntlon or Smith thnt 
about IS lncht>s In front o r th e workman and abocu wa ist hh::h ".1~ •1 
win• rnrry lnl! 6600 volts or l'li'Ctricity. .\t l'nch ~ldl' M th~ \\llrkmnn 
at a dl•tancl' or about 211 Inches from his body, and about 4 Inch<'• ahovt' 
tbl' k nt'l' we re lines Of wire also o( 6600 \"OIUillP. Down n ('l\r the fC'\•t 
1\35 a wire {'Rrr~ in!:" 220 volts. 
If It were nt'c!'ssar~· to show to a dead moral cl'rtalnt> that th1• dl'alh 
or Rodge rs was due to an electrical shock, this claim mu~t !.111 'rhla 
would be true as to a Jtood many compensation <'lalm~ for lndo•t r lnl 
InJury. ror ab•olute t•ert<•iuty Is ohen impOssil•lr "r e•tohll,hm~nt. 11 
Is only n ecessary, however. to meet the rNtuir•·mrnt• of t hP burden of 
proof under the usual rul es or jurisprudence. These rule~ are thn• lntl'r· 
preted Oil PR!(C l fi6 or Jlounnld o n Workmen's Compensatlnu, an 1\Uihorlt) 
or high standln~t : · 
"Thl~ burden may he sustained by circumstantial l'\'id<•nrf' or lutc•r· 
ence h8\' lllg 8UbMl3ntiaJ basis in the 8\"idPnCe. .\ pr!'ponofi'I'RnrP llf !h(' 
~vldenrl' Is sutrlrlent. lly a pr('pOnde r:cnce or th(' t'llrl<>n•·P Is llll'.cnl ~urh 
evidl'nCI' I'"· whpn we ighed with that opposed to It, has m or,. roll\•lnrl n ~ 
force from whkh It rrsnlts that the greater probability I• In tnvor or 
the party o n whom the burde n rests." 
Th lR wlcl ely ncceptr•l lnte rpt·e taliou affords substantial baNI!! for tilt' 
lntelll~o:~> nt ronslderallon or t his record. 
Th~ weight ot e vide nce s hows that Frnnk Rodr;C'rs , In tho ycnrs ore· 
''<'ding his death wa s a man In good h ealth a ncl c vhl r u Jiy nh le·bociiNI. 
There Is not hln~ to Indicate that he collapsed nnd di NI In 11 llneman'K 
harn rss from natural causeH. On lho other hand clrcumstnnre~ ntlo nd · 
lng hlg death arc str ongly sngg~sti •·e or electrocullon. The dt>monHiru· 
lion by rorc•man, Georg!' Smith . on the pol e and a mong lhc (•ross ormM 
ancl wiJ·e~ In a pos itio n a MMu nu)d t o havt> h!'en ort·upiP<I bv ll odgPrN by 
no mea n• Hl'rv ecl 1 hi\ put' tlosc or roll\ iuclng lhC' comu>lsslouM of the 
lmprobnhlllty of rlc:>~lrO<·ution. On the other hand ltlendrd 10 Pm t>haHIYo 
lmmlnl'lll CxlHtl ng lle rll and lnhcrPnt probability 38 to th e cause o l Moth. 
On lhr('(' lildc• or thl' workman 20 Inch('~ or less dl~tanl. w~r .. J)OIIt•r 
wlrrs rorry ln~ GGOO 1•olts or electric it)'. Do\\ n toward his teN was an 
other wire w ith a voltage of 220. 
The defendant• rontt n d that insulation atrordt>d ~lllety. 'rhltt wlr~• 
ro1•era~c had for more than ten rears been ('XpOSI'd to •·cMiwr .. , ntll· 
tiona. which substantially reduced !Is curre11t control. AllPmpt tn 
cstabll~h the alleged fact or complete covering with no abraalon "'"" not 
succ-essful . It 18 a matter or common knowledge that neltbcr thr sclcn· 
list nor the practical expert bas been able to reduce the nctlon or cl~r· 
trlclty to anything like o rderly process. Great risk Is challen~;!'d "ltlHlUt 
disaster whllo o ut o r conditions believed to be and usually oro w lthout 
perfJ have mnoy deaths occurred. It Is also well understood thnt tl~>ath 
may occur from electrical shock without physical contact with the "lrP 
ronductor. The process or arcing. or the jumping or the c urrent. rrflm thP 
wire conductor with fatal results 1~ an experiPnce w~ll r~tnhl!~ht•d. 
Peril Is greatly lnc re08ed It th e human body under mor~> or IP'K or ~J<· 
POfture Is wet or m oist. HodgerA bad been working r~~r hour11 In llw 
rain 11 s hort lime previous to his collapsl', and lhl' s h owers w••rl• rol · 
lowed by te mpe rature tending to promote r ather than to reduce humidity. 
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With this outline or circumstance the case of claimant Is strong hut 
othtr d~vl'lopmentK substantlully adt.l to the weight of atrirmatlve evl· 
•lenc·~. 
Tht' ti'Mtlmony as to bodily Injury, the bruise on the left hrcast, which 
cloMPiy Rta Into thl' holes In the shirt and overall bib plainly sho .. , the 
f'lrf•tt or HI'Orthlng, and the slgnlftcant coudltlon or the crucifix carried 00 
lh4' pPrson or the deel'ased at the POint or this bruise and the garment 
ahra~lons atrorcl sub~tanllal suppnrt. The weight of medical evldeoct 
also fB\'ors award. 
Orderly excrcls«> or the rule of lnhl'rent probability, or greater llkell· 
hood, raslly brings this cose within comp~>osatlon coverage, 
In 11'1166011 Cool ('omf)OIIV 116. /ntltt31rittl Con•mi3Riorr. 129 :\. E. 786, 
thl' supreme court or Illinois alllrms award uPOn case history slgnlftcant 
In thl• connection. F'rank Smith dl<'d suddenly in his min(' r oom. lie 
had just returned to work after Sl.!veral days absence o u account or ftu. 
Said ht> was not feeling well. An e lectric wire carrying voltage or 120 
w 175 ran along near tho roor or the mine room which was ahoul six 
l~et hh;h. Th<' workman might have rome In contact with this current 
hut thiH fiH't roulol nol be c~t:ahliKhecl . There was very tllm~y E\'ldence as 
to any Hhow of t>l~ctrlc11 1 Injury 011 the person or the deceased. The 
cnurt hcl•l II to have been mu<·h more probable that the •Ieath resulted 
I rom t>I!'CI roc•utlon I han rrom dl~case. and that It was only necessary 
I n Mhow tltnl "t ho reasonable ln£orence to be drawn Is that It Arose out 
of employment." 
lll'lyllmtL MltlrR ('om11(1"V· et ol. v.•. A/I.~Qft, et a l .. 203 Pacific 644. This 
IH a Utah cn~c. A mine foreman was round In a dying condition In a 
mine tuntwl. On the s ide of the tunnel was a live "' Ire carnoln~ about 
450 volts. 1t S!'enwd lmprobabl!' that the deceased had physical contact 
wllh thiM wire. It was so sltuatNI thai the workman "could not come 
In rontnct wllh It by accident unless he stood on something or unless he 
mlsNI his hand or rnrrled something In hi s hand which would extend 
above the hMd." Thl' rou rt lwld that death was not due to over-exertion 
or to natural rau~<>s: I hot It was a fair Inference from the c ircumstantial 
~vide-nce that death was due to electrocution. 
A late- decision or the Iowa supreme court Is 8 eor111111 vs. Io wa Elt~lrlt 
Company, 218 N. W. 343. In this case a "·orkman while engaged "'ltb a 
c r<>w at Pill' drhlng Diet· Instant death. He was a considerable dlstanee 
from any transmission wlr~. Pile driving machinery at no time cam~ 
wit hln 4-lghte!'n ln~hes or contact with such wlre. Claim was made or 
the employer for this death on the theory that It "·as due to electrocution. 
The dcff'nse strenuously denied obligation on the ground that the deldlr 
eurr!'nt eould not hav(' made the Jump necessary to atrord contact wltb 
th<' decl'nsed with the steel hoisting machine as conductor. The supreme 
court, howev!'r. ~aid ll could and dirt do this very thing. causing the death 
or this workman. 
Careful cxnmlnntlon or these cnse histories aud court conclusions 
!hereon ~erves suhMtuntlally t o strentthen the conviction that this widow 
Is ent11led to all the relief afforded by the Iowa compensation ~tatute. 
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ll Is therefore held that Frank Rodgers came to his death July 18, 19!8, 
bY eleNrocutlon arising out or and In the course or bts employment. 
TltP arbitration decision Is a11:irmed. 
IJated at Des ~Joines, this 7tb day or June, 1929. 
:\o appeal. 
A. B. ~'UNK, 
lowo lndutrlal Cortlmllliollcr. 
~liNE GAS AS CAUSE OF DISABIWTY- AWARO OEI\IEO 
c. H. Williams. Claimant, 
vs. 
<'<'Dtral Iowa Fuel Compauy, Defendant. 
John T. Clarkson, R. l'. Woodcock, for Claimant : 
:largeol, Gamble & Reed, A. B. Howland appearing, for Defendnnt. 
l11 Rrdew 
Claimant alleges that, arisin& out or employment February 24, 19~7. 
he austulned serious disability owing to exposure to noxious gases In No. 
4 mine of the dc[cndant em11loyer. 
In arbitration at Charlton January 16, 1928, awurd was denied. 
Claimant Williams t esti fies he had been In the employ or 1 he dcfcnrl· 
ant as n miner for nine or ten years. Along about the 24th or l•'cbru· 
ary, 19:rl, he says "! Just got that weak I had to gtvo up, 1 couldn't 
do no more." " I was done that wlls all." Didn't bolhor his stomnch 
much nor give him much headache. De•crlbes "arlous RYIDJllom 8 or 
dizziness. trembling, burning sensations In his throat, etc. Worked Ull 
noon and nrtc rnoou until "something afte r two o'clock." Uc workcll 
no more that day. On the 25th the mine was s hut down. On 1 Ito 26th 
he worked part or tho day. He worked In the forenoon, mining b~lng 
Buspended as us ual In the artentoon. it being Saturday, Stlttets thP rurnes 
or odor were a mixture of black damp and sulphur, the odor being some· 
what the same. 
Some distance from the mouth or the min~ was what Ia known nts a 
dump, such 88 Is found In the vicinity or all mining op~ratlons. Thla 
dump Is compnsed of mine refuse Including sulphurou~ suhslonces to· 
cether with particles of One coal. The presence or tbls Iotter substance 
develoJ)S at times In various parts or the d ump smoldering ftrf' due to 
SPOntaneous combustion. It appears In the record. nod Is admlttf'd by 
the defendant. that when the "'ind was In a certain quartl'r, smoke moro 
or leas charged wltb sulphur fumes entered the mouth of the mlno 
promoting discomfort among the workmen If In consldernble Qunntltii'R. 
On rare occasions miners bad kept out or the mine or left their work 
because or this annoyance. 
Claimant evidently seeks to establish the fact that disability alleged to 
exist since February 24, 1927, Is due to a •omblnutlon or cause~ lnvolv('tl 
Ia the presence In his working quarters on February 24, 1927, ot noxlou~< 
RMea arising from sulphur fumes entering from the dump and hlnt·k 
damp developed within the mine area. 
AI the original review hearing December 5, 1928. Evan J enkins tcsll· 
fted that, o wing to the ollenalve condition of mine atmosphere due to 
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smoke from the dump, thll mine In which Williams was engaged ebat 
down at two o'clock, ~·ebruary 2t, 1927. He says be went out at tbt. 
time. At the nrt)ourued rcvlo• w hearing O<•cember 12, 1928, It was COD· 
elusively shown In the rel'ord that on the 2Hh da>· of February, 1927, tbla 
witness produced more coal than on any other day In the last hair or this 
month, and that bls produclion was far in excess or his average dallr 
output, Indicating no shut do'll n a» alleged. 
This utterly destroys "holt se~med to be Important e'•ldence as to 
condition of the atmo~pher In the mine at the date in question. On the 
stand the witness admits that his recollection of circumstances to whJcb 
be testified was somewhat ha:ty and to this fact is doubtless due his coD-
splcuous error os to the shut down, alleged to have been due to bad air 
Prof. C. N. Kinney, for tblrty.one years professor of chemistry at Drake 
University, tesliO~s at length. lie bad occasion to make chemical 
analysis of KliiDPICs or air taken from this mlne In the early part of 
April, 1927. llo soya that air from these sample bottles were not fouad 
to contain anything harmful to n human being In the content~ appearing. 
Tho record dlsclo8es evidence or taking In good faith or these samples 
fr om the Williams· room In ualne No. 4 on ~larch 9, 1927, and wltb 
proper ldontiOcntlon of sample bottles submitted. Dr. Kinney describes 
symptoms developed In thCI human system by the inhalation of carbon 
dioxide or black dnmp and sulphut· dioxide arising from burning sulphur. 
llo shows tho lnllueuce of I'UCh to be distinctively different In Its ell'ect 
upon tho humun system. l n the c·ase of sulphur fumes he tends to show 
that the effect upon exposure Is such as to drive the victim to !reab 
air before permanent loJm·y can occur; that the Influence or frOllh 
air In n compnrnUvely short tlmo tends to avert injurious conseQuences. 
Wltncsa docs not seem to think thnt exposure to sulphur gas would 
be serious In Its cttect upon the bronchial area H tbe workman was 
In fair alate or health. With all other possibilities excluded. the fumet 
may have served as broncblol Irritant, though no previous lmpalrmeat 
Ia shown. Queries In cross examination seem to suggest weak luap 
or mining asthma as pre-existing and the witness was asked to take 
tho same Into consideration. 
•'ehrunry 27, 1927, UT. S. L. Throckmorton was called by clalmaaL 
At the arbitration bearing he Sll)'s at that time Williams had "a eour;b 
and be al110 complnlned or his <'hest and breathh:g." Says bla lunp 
were practically clear and his beart was 0. K. The doctor does not 
seemed to hove called again but says claimant ··,.as up to my office. 
though, otter somo-tubll'ts 'll'hlch 1 had had him on and sat around 
there and chinned a" hlle. but that was after tbis"-tbese visits a.re 
said to have been "Just one or two occasions." Witness was of the 
opinion that his condition wns not such as to' disable him long trom 
following hla normal work. 
In thl• record appears tho deposition or Or. o. J. Glomset taken 
October 2t, 1927. The wltn~s~ hnd examined Williams during the month 
or March, 1927. lie recites at MOme length history given by claimant 
at that lime. Snys he round what be took to be chronic broocbltls. 
Says brenthln~-t or sulphur fumes would aggravate this trouble. Found 
him doflclont In red cells. The breathing or Impure alr could caoae 
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title. Sl'l'llled to think n rigid IIPiot> and limltntlon of hea<l motion. 
due to allmt>nt long pr<'''lous to •·<'bruarr. 192i. might ht\\'1' 1·onlrlhut<•d 
1o hid •·on•lltlon at thl' time of hi~ e~.llllin:ulon. Qnotln,~:. 
"Q And th1·re is nothing in tbP sympt<>n•s or •·nndillon" "'hkh )Ou 
found thut nl•U·~>arlly lndiCUll' the prcoen<"<! of tlw dis.ll:llit), \\t·lll>th'«, 
•• tht• ~~"ult or lhl' chur3<'tl'r or lht> air tllP [lalh•nt had hrt'.tthl'd 
A :-;o. ~~<'CPt thl' •wry: thl' •tor~· b(' <:a'·" Ill<' 
Q. So that In giving the opinion that yon ha''" <:h·en n• here that 
tbls might hdvt' been ont> of the exciting or •·ontrlbuthu: caust·s. thl' 
brt>athiDI! oC bad dlr or "ll[lbur runW<. you han• 3~N'[1H•d thP [l31itnt'K 
!tory a• to the ab•enN' of oth~r ~ause•. 1 tnke 11. 
A. Ye•. ~lr .. 
Found thl' hro1whlt!s and the findings In thl' tuns:~ lndlcat('(l that 
hP had hnd trouhll' tht>r<' for sonH.' time. "Tht> wholt• thing l'<!uhl not 
h~'" IM>I'n CMI•I'd by nn Injury that occurred at onP tim!'." Thl' doNor 
~ay~. ul•o that from an exposure or a dny nod an atmosphere wht>rl' 
It wa~ nnt Nn rth-l l'nl 10 prodm·P choking or lniPrfer!' "' ilh tlw p:~tlt•nt 
rontlnulns: hi> "' ork. he would not expPct an~· Ill I' If eN< thon or a 
[14'rmnn1•nt naturp. 
Cross F.xnmlnatlon: 
"Q. And In Inhaling sulphur fumes, it having an lrrHatln~ ~lf•·•·t. In 
n party ~u!Trrlng rrom rlt> fel'tlve lungs, what Is )'Our Olllnlon wlwth~r 
It would m wonlcl not ha,·e a tendency to very materlnlly ag~-travnte 
that? 
A. Ccrtalnl>• would: the weaker the lungs th~ groatm· thr aggrnvn. 
tlon. 
Q. And bring on Immediate trouble? 
A. Yes. si r. 
Q. And \hut would be true or a bronchitis? 
A. Yes. sir." 
Oeoosltlon tllli:P 1~: 
··Q. nut sny an exposure or n day nod an nt mosph r re wh l'rc It WIIH 
not •ufrldrnt 10 produc~ l'hoklng or inlerterl! with tlw tMIINll r·ou· 
tlnnln~: hi' work. you would not PXPf'CI any Ill Prtrct• th<'n <If n lll'rlll;t 
n~nt natun•. 
A. Not If he was well beroro he st.,rted. 
Q \\'rll. ~IIIIJKI~Ing that he had an anemlr condition, somrt hlng that 
way. )'Oil would not 'xpcct uny p.utlcularly pnmanent Ill rtrrct' tlll' rC 
.,·ould you! 
A l\ot unlc~s be was weakened before." 
Thl' wltni'S~ sc,·rral times emphasizes the- fact that hi~ testimony 
•• to causes nnd conditions due to exposnrl' In tht> mlnP lA haRPd 
entirely IIJ)On the 11tory or rtalmant. 
No medltal evidence showing the condition of claimant bnaed U[)llll 
Pxamlnatlon "'lthln much more than a year past apl)f'arA In the r~•cor!l. 
This I~ probably the lar~:est r ecord or evidence ever Aubmlttrd to 
tbls tribunal. It covers a very wide range or Inquiry producing a man 
or technical detail relative to mine de,.elopment. workln~ ~ondltlons. 
air currents. noxlou• gases. physlcsl Impairment, etc. Out of this runes 
conclu~lon must be reached AS to whether or not disability as aiiMt~tl 
on the part or C. H. Williams Is due to mine expeTir-nce ~·cbrunry 
24. 1927. 
The claimant evidently nssumes to show that he was at the dntr 
named exposed to twin perils In the nature or carbon dloxl<ll' and 
IUlphur dioxide. In his testimony he seems not to omphulzo the 
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rurm1•r 311 ilennlt~ly r('Kponslble ror bls Impairment, though he by no 
ml'ans dlsmlss~s the black damp as a contributin,; ractor . His teau. 
mony IM not r1·a"surlng. Ills statements as to exposure o n the day or 
allegl'd Injury and also as to symptomatic de,•elopment are ' 'ery loose 
and stwculath•e. In the endeavor to co,·e r the whole r ange of plausible 
possibilitY he tails to Invite cuuftdence as to alleged ract or lnhereut 
probability. 
In thl! deposition or Dr. Olomset there seems little reference to blaek 
damp and much pmphasls on the sulphur fumes. The \\'itness Is held 
to th£• theory that thl! suh1hur etrect was especially serious because 
ot prt>-exlstlng bronchial condltlous. This theory is not consistent with 
the sta temen ts or claimant. On pages 29·30 or the main tmnscrlpt ap. 
pears the rollowlng: 
·•Q. !\:ow whnl "as the genernl condition or your health Mr. Wll· 
IIams tor the year or so prior to Februa ry. 1927? 
A. II ow did I reel? 
Q. llow wus your ~eneral health? 
A. 1 (!'It pretty good. was working right along and felt all right. 
Q. You were working right nloug were you'? 
A. YCH, si r. 
Q. ))hi you miss uuy time !rom th e mine whe n the places were 
work ln.:? 
A. Over Mlckncss yon menu? 
Q . Yl'ij. 
A. No." 
Wo ugu iu (JUO lP from direct examination on page 53: 
"Q. !ln that when )'<HI hef:U ll working in No. 6 room ou the lOth 
north w1• rr thl'rl' nny Ill etre•·ts hauf: lng over !rom any bad a ir r xperl· 
I'JH'Od nt t hat t lm P. so tar n~ you wer{' a hie Lo detErmine ? 
A. No, I f•ouldu'l toll It uuy, just at that t ime. 
(J. And wpn• you Ol that time able Lu llu your ordinary and normal 
woa·k! 
A. Yes. si r. 
Q. AH you hnd been say tor )'ears past, several years past? 
i-\. Yt't4, air." 
Quotln~; turthH from page iO where clahnant testifies in response to 
'''"'rY or hi• counst'l: 
"Q. Wlll'n In your normal physh·al cont!it ion before F"bruary !jtb 
Wt-rl' you ;~hh• to and did >·ou ol>t'ratc your drilling ma<·hlne with the 
(•r.lllk on the •·nd or the thrt'nd bar! 
A. Wt•ll. It just depends-
Q. Wlumi'Vt'r you could get to It? 
A. Yt·~. wht-n I t•ould get on the entl I would ge t on the end: don• 
most ot thl' drilling on the end. 
Q. Yes. And wl'r(' )'OU always able 10 do It so tar as )'our pby•lcal 
condition was concerned! 
A. Yes. sir." 
So clalmunl falls successfully to contend that disabllit)' upon "'bith 
hla case IM bllst•d Is due to any extent to susceptibillt>' because or 
bronchlnl or othl'r r>hyslcal trouble pre-existing and this tact takl'>! most 
of hi• •UIJport out or the testimon>· or Dr. Glomset and Professor Kinney. 
1'ht.' rt.'cord Reems tu show that there Is distinct dltrerences between 
tht' !'trN•t• ot t'XJ>O•ure to sulphur dioxide and carbon dioxide. 1'ht 
lnflu!'nce or thl' latler Is Insidious and s neaking. as It were. rrequeot11 
lnllh·rln~ se rious conditions without detection of Its presence. With 
sulr>hu r the t·trt.'cl or exposure Is usually more sensational thnn Kt'rlous. 
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and the rush or Impulse to seek fresh air tends to forestall continuing 
tmpalrmrnL. It seems Lo be understood that such etrect as may be oro· 
duc~d by sulphur fumes Is usually or a temporary ~haracter. 
Teatlmony or a number or workmen Is submitted to prove the existence 
ot bad air In this mine ot derendnnL It Is as asserted herein that rhe 
air "'as more or less tainted In the workiog quarters. some wltneasea 
alleging damp encroachment while others feature sulphur rumes. and 
some claim both nox ious elements were mo re or less In evidence. As 
to dat~s and ettects testimony is quite Indefinite, at least two wltnesaes 
admitting they testify out or buy recollection, and buy recollection 
dou not l!·nd substantially to support an attlrmatlve cftlle. 
The record would seem to disclose that defendant's mine ~o. ~ 
Is In eQuipment nod In general working conditions or the usual order 
existing In the beller mining plants or the state. The plat or prl'mlsca 
submitted as "exhibit P 2" shows the usual situation as to abntts, rooms 
and passageways. The ventilating system Is o r the ttsunl characte r 
In n1odern mining operations. The ottending dump Is a necesaary ad· 
junct or nil mining plants and there Is nothing unusual about Its char· 
acter or situation. 
Conditions :lnd clr cumslauces submitted do not jusuty th e opinion 
that unusual mining hazard e xisted on the 24th day or February, 1927, 
or upon any other day. While miners testify to experience at lndcOnlte 
dates wheu they t ell tho e rrect of o ne or both ot tbe dioxides, no evldonco 
nppenrs ns to any other occas ion during Lhe many yenrs of th e oper· 
ation or th is mine wh e n any workman lost lime because of dlsablllly 
due to bad air. W hile this Is not conclus ive, It Is significant. 
Scrutiny or lhls entire record Is not convincing ns lo contention or 
claimant. As result or exposure F ebruary 24, 1927, sncb disability as 
he alleges might or may have developed. but ll Is lmpoaalble to reach 
tht contluslon that C. II. Williams has by a prcponderan~~~ or the e•l· 
denee fHtnbllshed llablllly on the part or the defendant employ~r. 
Whr•r(•ton• the arbltrallon decision Is atrlrmed. 
llatl•d M lli'M ~loln ('S. Iowa, this 20th day ot December. 1928. 
A. 8 . FUNK. 
I owa lndll#lrlal Commlulontr. 
Appeal pending. 
HAND INJURED-AWARD LIMITED TO MEMBER VALU~~ 
Prank Pendley, Claimant, 
vs. 
Cook A Stucker, Employers, 
Trovelel'!l Insurance Company, Insurance Carrier . Defendants. 
HelnMI A Hunt. for Claimant; 
E. R. VIncent, tor Derendnnls. 
! 11 RtTiew 
In the employ or Cook & Stucker. September 4. 1924. FrAnk Pentlley 
•ustalned serious Injury t o his r ight ba nd In handling hot u phalt In 
Pnvlng operations. 
Arbltrnllon Ondlng was tor the •lefendanls on the ground that paym ent 
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bad a lready been made to an amou nt In e xcess of tbe statutory pro•bloo 
tor hand InJury. 
Coun•~l tor clulmant ha~ • ubmltted statements and affidav its tendln& to 
show that tht> loss of function In the Impaired member has resulted lo 
disability and loss or earning power substantially in excess of the le~ 
schedule value. ll Is alleged by the claimant that existing lncapacltJ 
makes It dlrtlcult If not Impossible to find work be Is able to do. 
ore. w. A. llutt and c. W. Donellson or Carroll county, Arkansas, upoa 
the basis or 11rotesslonal contact with the case, state that tbe band hal 
been disabled to the extent or i5 per cent and that In view or tbla tm-
J)alrment or earning C&llllCity, settlement should be on the basis of ii 
110r cent to t otal permanent d lsablllt>' or the enUre physical structure. 
or. w. 1 •. Watkins or Boone county, Arkansas. declares that he ftnds 
hand diKttblllty nmountln~ to 75 J)(or l'ent of member loss and that oa 
account of 11.9 bcarlnfl( upon earn ing power. the degree of permanent dl• 
ability 18 90 per cent of totnl. 
It Is therefore contended by counsel that the payment made by tbe In· 
surer In rull sNIIement Is wholly Inadequate. It is further contended that 
If It Hhnll be necessa ry to confine obllgntlon to loss or band function In 
n11dll lon to th o I'Xtcnt of 11ermnnent disabil it y n llowance us temporuy 
total should 110 modo on the basis of lime lost. 
'l'hc denial or nwnr<l In arbitration is In strict accordnnce with the 
s tntutc us ln t~rtlreled bY tho Iowa sup reme court In Mo•es vs. Notional 
U11lo11 Coa l .lflrt111!1 001111/0IIIJ, 184 N. W. 746. 
Alfred Mo•cs hnd snRtnlncd In jury to a foot resulting In Incapacity for 
a pe riod consl<lerobly In exc<•Bs of 125 weeks. Tt was thercforo contended 
tbnt compenMntlon settlement should not be confined to the legal schedule 
value of a root. It was nl ~o contNulcd that i f this rule could not be: 
ndoptNI the workmnn should have payment for time lost from earnln~ 
In addition to the legal ml'mbcr value. 
noth of these contentions were negatived by the court. Quoting froiD 
the court opinion ns cxpre•sd by Justice Stevens: 
"Apl)l•IJ,wt KUft<·rNI but a thlldC lnjurr to the ankle. The nnkylogls and 
slnuse8, with resultln~ suppurutlon. are due to this injury alone. .\a tbe 
right to coml)llnsatlon IR bas~d upon dlsablllt>· produdng lmpalrm• nt 
or lo•~ or earnln~ capacitY. the schedule speci fically fixing the amount to 
be IMid on account or disability resulting from n ~in~le injury must be coD-
strued as c~clushe or all other pro••lslons or the act. The compensatloo 
fixed and allo\\etl under ~ubdlvlslon (h) Is for injury producing tel• 
pornry disability, and that allo9oed for the loss or a member, or of tb
1
t 
use tht•r!'<,f. I~ for dl•ablllty 1'3rtlal In characte r and permanent 1 
(!Uallt)', and cOillll<'nsntlon under one clause precludes compen!>allon under 
the other. • • • Appellant Is entitled to compensation either under 
paragraph 18 o f subdh•lslon (J) or under subdivision (h). In no enot 
Is he entlll~d to compenontlon under both. T he statute contemplate~-~~t 
ono wmrJensnllon for the severnnce or. or the Joss of the use of a ,~e 
member." 
This decision seems definitely to settle the Issue In this case. Tbt 
InJury of Pendley Is sh own to have been confined to the band and tllert 
Is therefore no escape from the conclusion that cooshlcralion CliO be 
given h erein only to the extent of llllllalrment existing In sucb metnbet· 
The statement of Or. 0. J . Fny In this record estimates loss of !Wittlon 
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at 3tl J){'r cent dlsnbl llty of the hand. The estimate or )}r. Wolcott ns to 
toss Ia 60 per cent. The Arkansas doctors fix member Impairmen t at 76 
per tent. 
The deputy commissioner "as well "itbin the relord In find In~ that 
)land Incapacity does not exceed 66 2/ 3 per cent. In revle"· It \\'as alle!(ed 
by counsel tor the defense that ther e was error in the arbitration re<:ord 
In the pho" lru; or payment for 105 weeks which was In racl 116 "ceks. 
Conftnlng calculation to the record . bowe.-er. payment (ar In excekll or 
JrgJI ll3blllty Is clearly shown. 
Therefore the arbitration decision denying funher award Is nn lr~tod 
Dated Rt Des Moines this 28th day of October. 1929. 
Appeal pending. 
.\ . B. F'UN K, 
Iowa lnduJirl(ll Commi11l011tr. 
IN OEPI:::-IOE:-IT E MPLOYMENT- HOUSE PAINTING J OB 
~;. A. Allnrd, ('lalmnnt, 
YS. 
T. H. McNeal, ~Jmploycr, 
f'eMral Surety Company. ln~ uran<'C ('arrle t·, Oefcmlant. 
lln ll l~un, ~~ountaln & Stewart, P. H. Clcss Rl>pearln~. ror Clalru:ont, 
Parrish . Coh en, Outlu·lc. Watters & Halloran, D. C. Nolan RPJICarln,;, to1· 
Defendant. 
-· .
The defendant Is e ngnged In rea l estate and building operations. lu 
August of 1928. he en,;aged A. L. Brady to pnlnt a new house. This work 
was definitely done on a contract basi s. ~Jr. Brady J>nlnte<l u second 
hou•e uml~r Ilk(' conthtlon~. He then continued palnllug tum~c after 
house for ~lc/l:eal without s peclftc contrnct . fla;urlug his 'hnr~tes on rc· 
qulrement 88 to materia l furnished a n d lime employed ut $1.00 nn bour. 
which Is evidently the basis or the contract work. 
Defendant mnde IJayment to the painter on statement" submitted . lie 
kept no lime rccortl and Brady was free to do the work ~~~ he tllca•ed nud 
•hto he llh'aPctl. being held In obligation only as to the character or his 
work and Its <·omplellon so as not to Interfere with plan~ of delivery on 
aale of the building. 
On two or thrre occasions )lc :'\eal sug<;e,;ted the employment of nd· 
dltlonal help, evidently In orde r to carry a job to early rompletloo. Orady 
"Ould tben put on extra help, Oxlng the price at $0 75 an hour nnd char~:· 
log ~lc:\ral at the rate of $1.00 per hour. 
Undt-r this a r rangement Brady put tbe claimant to work Murch 20. 
19!9, sub!oequently paying him for the time he sen •ecl. which was hut for 
a few bouM! because or l!erlous Injury sustained by ~lr. Allard In ftlllng 
from a ladder . 
Tbe record plainly shows that Brady was an Independent contractor In 
his relations with ~lc:-leal who was contracting for completed ~ervlce­
lor accomplished resu lts. McNeal's connection with the em ployment of 
elalman t waa only to the extent of expressing a desire to Brady tor tosler 
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work than be could himself accomplish. whereupon Brady lncrealfd 
painting capacity by securing extra help In the person of thla clalmaaL 
There Is nothing In this reeord tending to show any responsibility on 
the part of McNeal lor the employment or this unfortunate claimant. 
Brady was an Independent contrac1or without authority from McNeal to 
vtace any person on the .\ic:Seal payroll lor services rendered on lbla 
painting job. 
Hence It becomes necessary to alrlrm tbe arbitration decision ftodtnc 
ror tbe defendant. 
Dated at Des ~Joines this 9lb day of September, 1929. 
No appeal. 
A. B. FUNK, 
IOIO!J lndllstrial COIILIIliUIOner. 
COAL MINING WHICH CLASSWIIO:S AS INDE:PENDENT 
EMPLOYMr.:NT 
Lafe Walton, Claimant, 
Smith 1< Robison. Oefenrtants. 
Stanley 1< Stanley, for Claimant; 
Lee R. Walla, ror Defcntlanta. 
vs. 
In l?ruicw 
Action Is brought to secure compensation bencOls based on the loss of 
an arm alleged to have occurred In coal mining October 16, 1928. 
Defendants deny that at the time or this Injury employment relation· 
ship sud1 all would bring this case wltbln rompensallon coverage exlsteO 
between this •lnlmanl nnd Smith & llobl&on. 
Arbitration ftndlng Is for the defendants on the ground that on October 
16. 1928, the claimant was engaged In the capacity of Independent eon· 
tractor nod WM not In the employ ot Smith & Robison. 
This rPcord dlsclos~s a uniQue Industrial situation. In the \' lclnllY or 
Carbon, Adams county, exists coal dei)OKits In veins Jess thnn two feet 
In depth . It se1•ms lmprnclfcable to operat e mines here on the usunl eoro· 
mercia! or shipping b.'lsls, but tor many yenr11 a number ot mines ban 
been operated to serve tbe wagon trade or a limited territory wblrb has 
~ailed tor the service of workmen to a number frequently In exCHS 01 
one hundred. h 
In the earlier yenre of this mining development the coal dull by ear 
miner was de1J08Ited In a pile separate and the wor'<man was acllfe 10 
promoting snlea from his own dump. This arrangement became ver>' uo· 
salf•lactory to all concerned, ror the reason that it resulted In the more 
or less disastrous cutting or sales prices. b-
Evldently by agreement between the miners and operators It was 80 
seQuent!>" arrnn~:ed that all coal coming to lhe lOP should be thro•: 
together. book account being kept as to the amount produced by e3r 
"'orkman. 
As theretofore each miner was permitted to dig for bls own eonllllDP' 
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tlon all coal required and to ~h·e orders a~;alnst any credit he ml~tht 
ba~e on the books kept at the mine. 
t'nder this arrangemt'nt the sales respOnsibility d<'''oh·e~ chleft~· on 
the own erR or 1he mines. While there Is a S nurday pn}' dny. It st'eiiiA 
to be understood that payment Is made subslantlally 0 11 1he ba~ls of coJI 
dl8posed or rather than ot tht' amount produced. When the demand Is 
good rull payment ts made. When It is s lack onl)' parttnl pa)•metll 
-ul"' on pay day, dis tributed pro rata amon~t the men Then "'hen the 
clean up comes full settlement Is made. It Is "''ldent that under thla 
rule a considerable ~lance often accumulates In favo r nr tht' miner. 
One 1\orkman testifies that at one time there was due him a sum In excess 
of $90.00. all or which he receh•ed In the "clean up." 
The con i bu~hel I~ the unit or mcaRuremt'nl nt t heR<' mines. The 
rurrent Hn le price is IHteen CelllN ller bushel. or lhls RUOl the minor 
receives ten cents. the Ollerator lour c~nts. and the lesKor or tltlehold~r 
1he remaining one cent 118 roynlty. 
('arerul consideration ot thl• reeord leads to the cnnrlu•lon th3l tbl& 
mining enter11rise at Carbon Is not conducted on anythln~: like an ordl· 
nary wn~re earning baAIS. Thcr(' Is no escape from the lm prcs,;lon that 
coal )lrolluctlon and sale proceeds on a c~perath•e plan. By well e•tah· 
llsbed rule the workmen are not entitled to cash wa~:e l>a> ml'nt until the 
product or their labor Is market-ed, though as a mutter or Rrrnmmodatlon 
the O!lCrators make parlin! payments on coal not yet solei . 
All through the evidence In this case It nppcnrs thtlt miners applying 
are seeking a place to work out on Income rather thnn n job on ftxed 
earning basis. No mine 011ernted on a strictly commercial basis e \'er 
allo••a miners to dig coal for their own use without COill other than their 
own labor. No mine employer on a usual wage payln~t bosla ever ullo\\8 
bla .. -orkmen to give orders lor coal or cash agaln&t hiM Individual cortl 
output. 
Under lhe old rule or segregating the product or !'ach miner sales wero 
made by either operator or workman, earh 1111rty being a<·corded hi s 
dletrlbutlve share or proceeds. Tbe lalt'r rule would seem 10 have made 
no change In working plans except as to the keeping or books showing 
tbe share or each miner In the common dump anti lma:Soslng upon tbe 
operator the cblel respOMiblllty as to the sale and distribution or a>ro-
~~. Pointed InQuiry In cro•s examination seems t o have well estab-
lished the general understanding prevailing rrom the chlmant's own 
witnesses and tbls under1!tandlng le not conslst~nt wltb ordinary wage 
earning. 
It Is alleged that under their working agreement with the miners 
Smith & Robison exercise the right or hiring nnd Orlng men at will. 
This IR true only In a limited way. The workmen are given a mine room 
In which to work when a vncancy occur11 or when a new room Is opened. 
In tbe work or mining tbe men ore given no orders 11s to methods to 
employ In production. They nre held In obligation only a& to the require-
ment or keeping tbelr working quarters In order. In making reasonable 
llle or the opportunity alrorded for output and llmltert as to over pro· 
ductton when the accumulation or coal on lop Is too much In excess or 
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sales demand. Such authority as Is exercised is not incoo si~len t witb 
Independent employment. 
The arbitration holding tbal at the time of his injury LaCe Walton 
was an Independent contractor Is hereby affirmed. 
Dated at Des Moines this 23rd day of September, 1~29. 
A. B. ~'U:>IK, 
Iowa llltlustriol Colnn•issiottc1·. 
ConunlsKionc r affirmed DL~trict Court; no further am>cal. 
1.'\0J;;PEN !J~~NT I~.\1PLOY~mN1'-AWi\fiD DENI~;D-WORK ON ROOP ... 
l,ola A. Vaverka, Claimant , 
vs. 
Cagtonc Products Company, EmJ)Ioyer, 
Flrle lliy & Casua lty Company of New York, Ins urance Car rier, Defendants. 
l•:dward J. Dahms, for Claimant; 
Carl F. Jordan, for Defendants. 
Ln Rcriew 
In nrbllration it was round 
"'l'hnt tb e deceased as a member of the l>artnership of Dvorak and 
Vaverka was engaged In the caJmcity of an independent con tractor at the 
tlmc or hls fatal Injury and was not an employee of the defendant com· 
pany wlthln the meaning or the compensation law." 
The recor·d di scloses the~e facts anti circumstances : 
The Castone Products Company or Ceda r· Rapids contracts to put on 
tile roors of materia l or Its ow n manufacture. The l clcal Tin Sholl repre· 
sented nt the limo of this fatal Injury a business conducted as a co-
pnrtnershll> by Frank Dvorak and Leo vaverkn. I n June, Qf 1927, George 
T. Wilhelm as manager or the defendant employer engaged with these 
J>arties to d o the construction work on the roof of a dwelling In Cedar 
Hal> Ids. 
On the 18th or June, 1927, due to the failure or scatroldlng, Frank 
Dvorak anti Leo Vaverk", at work on this job, fell a distance or some 
6Cventeen feet, tbe tall resulting In the tleath or the latter eleven days 
later. 
Defendants contend the deceased at the lime or his death was eng:~ged 
In Independent employment. 
The Iowa SUI)reme court Is on record In a number or cases In lbc 
lutertJretallon or the distinction between lnclepcndent employment nod 
ordinary wage earning. These conclusions are cited: 
Pace vs. tiiJI>attoose County, 168 N. w. 916: 
"(7) The test oftenest resorted to. In determioinw wh ether one Is an 
employe or an independent contractor, Is to ascertain "'whether Ule employe 
represents the master as to the result or the work or only as to the means. 
It only liS to the result and himself selects the means, he must be re-
~nrded as an Independent contractor. 
"(8) The mere fact that the owner may have an overseer or architect 
to see that the work complies with the contract or that the work is to be 
10 the o wner's satlsfucllon does not change the character ot the cou~ract 
If It meets the t est stated. 
"(10, 11) Whatever the otber conditions or the contract may be, If 
fn Its C!!4entlal features It provides that the employer retains no control 
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o~·er t be details or the ":ork~ but leaves to the other 11:nty the deter·mlna-
uon or the manner ~r dom~ 11. without suhjectln!: bim to the comrol or tho 
employer, the part~ undertaking to do the work is a conu·actor ·•nd nota 
mere employe. • • • '" ._ 
Xorto11 t•s. Day Coal Co .. 180 N. w. 90S: 
" (6) VI. The relationship or master and servan t does not exJst unless 
there be the right to exercise c·onu·ol over methods onrt detail- to direct 
bow the result Is to be obtalnNI. The P<lwer to tllr~ct must I'O bc\'ond 
telling what Is to be done-to telling 'how it Is 10 be done· • • ·• 
"6A It is elementary doc.trinc. and it would Ill! many '1>ages 10 cite 
tbe support It bas. that one rs not an Clll(Jio~·e it he may choose hi ' ow n 
method of working- the mode nnd manner or doh>~: the work • ~. • .. 
"It is not eno~gh that there be power Lo see to It that tho wo•·k Is done 
to the ~atisfacuon ot the one who gins it. This power is control over 
ulllmale results and not over methods, means and details. • • • 
"The. mere makt n.s of ~IIC:!\t'sl.ions a< to the ml'thods of work tn IJe pur· 
~ued w11l n?t c'tabl!~h tire rcl.:ttonRhil> or master and s~n·a nl, ,.,·en though 
the sug~estron h~> as to tletu•l• or as to lhP c·o·opcrntion ncreHsary to brhu; 
about the larger general r·e~ult." 
The record In this case cannot be made to bring It "itbin these pl•in 
rules or law. lllanifestly here was a rooting concern with t'Onstructlon 
to let. Here was also the ldc'nl Tin Shop In the mnrkel for such jobs. 
Defendant's Exhibits A and B consist or statements made almo~t lmmedl· 
ately after this accident by Frank Dvorak and George Wilhelm, men who 
knew all there was to know about this working re lallonshill. On the 
witness stand both or t hese men ,·er!fy the signatures to t hese exhibits 
and testify to the truth of the same. These s tatements tlonblless recite 
the actual situation ex isting and they c learly Indicate ludeiJCDdent em· 
ployment. It is not necessary, however, to rely on thege exhibits. as tho 
transcript or evidence after excluding them frtlls to arrorrl adequate sup· 
port to the claim of this detJcndent widow. 
Dvorak teslifle• that the tlay this roofing job was begun ho took with 
him to assist lu constructlon work a mnn regularly In the em ploy or his 
Orm. This Incident Is not at all signillcaut or limo work on the l.lfl r t o r 
the construction flrm. The second day the extra man Htuyecl In tbc shov 
and lhe two partners pursued tho work together. until Iuter In the dn>· 
when tho fntal injury occurred There has been no unclors tantllng n9 t o 
hours or as lo any details or tbe construction process with this cxce1>tlon : 
It Is alleged that the manager or the products company sugg£•sted that 
the work begin at a certain point on th e roof. This suggestion neecl be 
considered only as a necessary re<lulr~>mcnt ror ull lronte satl~factory 
result•. Dvorak testifies as to these sugg~stlon s. "we tollowell them as 
far as we were able." l n testimony, however. Dvorak noel Wilhelm :ere 
in disagreement as to the particular point of the roof to which this sui(· 
gesliou appl ied. Dvorak admits his firm had nPvcr before worked with 
tbe kind of tile used on this job and that with this material It wo• necei!· 
sary to sta rt at the place Indicated by Wilhelm. 'rhls Incident. un· 
ImpOrtant In tact. Is a ll there Is in the record In any possible <IPgrcc 
Indicating tbat the deceased partner might not have C<lllle to his <Ieath 
through Independent employment. 
Tlto price aKreed upon tor laying the tile WatJ $5.60 a square. Counsel 
Ktresses the assumption that thJs price arrortl e<l uo profit to the workm:ur 
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aa being significant or the ordinary wage earning. It does not appear 
or r ecord who fixed the price. So tar as Is known tor our pur[)Oie It 
may or may not he sug~~:estlvc or profitable r eturns. Tbe roct that a Job 
Is taken at a price alfordlng no margin does not tend to make ordinary 
"'age earning out or Independent contl;.1ctlng. 
The arbitration decision denying O\\ar d Is hereby affirmed. 
S igned at Des Moines, this 8th day or ~l arch . 1929. 
No a l>peal. 
A. fl. FUNK, 
l otca l ndnl rial Commiuloncr. 
E MPLOYMENT, I NDEPE:-iDENT , OF PA INTF~R L EYI'TER ING A TRUCK 
C. S. Carothers. ('tnlmant, 
vs. 
C. 1'. Dura nd , doing business unde r the name a nd s tyle of Na tiona l Furnl· 
ture ~lo1•ers, ~:ml>loyer, 
Iowa ~lutual Liability Ins. Co., Insurance Carrier, Defendants. 
Holt & Alhee, ror Claimant; 
~J. N. und M. C. Pn rber , tor Oet endttn ts. 
Lu Nt t•it u· 
Claimant Is n painter by trade. During the month or May, 1928, be 
le tte red n van or t r uck to r C. T . Duruud, employer herein. Arte r work· 
log severu l dnys nnd when t he job wus nearly com plete, the workmao 
sustained physical InJury r esulting In lnca11a<'lty rrom earning. 
The defendants content! that at the time or this Inj ury, C. S. Carothera 
was engnged in ltule tJeoden t em ploy men t a nd t he re fore ho was without 
compensation coverage. 
Claimant testiOes to a r bltrullou thut he did this work by the hour. 
furnishing his own material~ and "or king equipment. Says Durand 
"t old mo bow he wun tecl It d one a rul I did It us he suggested." That 
"he suggested at dllferent limes bow he wa u ted It done." There was oo 
urrang~ment as to price or ns to how mnn>• hours a day he was to .. ·oriL 
T eslltylug tor the tleten~e. C. T . Durand sa>•s he gave the job or letter· 
lug th la truck to claimant. Ito had a u umber of times given such com· 
mtsstous to him, und In a ll cuaes the work was done by the job. Didn't 
keep tro~ck or hours put ln. Didn't ask claimant how much this job 
would CO!tt, for the reason that be bad done another similar job or truck 
puln tlng ror $20.00 which seemed to arronl n basts tor t he charge. 
In cases following, the Iowa supreme court has given clenr and cogent 
exp re!<llloo O( Opinion important herein: 
PaCf' t'l. APIXmOou Oowntv. 168 :-<. W. 916: 
"(7) T he test oftenest r~sorted to, lu determini ng whether one Is an 
Clll llloye or an lucleiJendeot contractot·. Is to IISCt>rlaln whether the em· 
ploye represents the master as to the result or the work or only as to the 
rueang. rr onl~ as to the re~ult and hlm•elt ~eleNs the means, be must 
be regarded as nn lndepend1•nt contractor. 
"t8) The mere ract that the owner may have 1111 overMeer or a rchitect 
to see thut the work comtlll~s with t he contrl('t or that the work Is to 
be to the 0" ncr's llllllsraNion dol'S not rhangl' 1 he o•haractrr or the coo· 
tract, It It meets the ti'St stated. 
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" 110. 11.1 \\ batever the other condition! or thl' oont ract n1a~ be. It In 
lt.& I'SSenttal reatures It pro,ldc• that thl' employer retains rw control 
over the details of the \\Ork. but len,·es to the other 1mrty the dNerrulna· 
tlon or the manner or doing II. without subjecting him to tht' control 
ot the employer. the party undertnklng to do the work Is n I'Ontrnclor 
and not a mere employe. • • • " 
Korton t•.r. Dov Coal Co .. 180 N. w. 903: 
"(6) VI. The relntlonsblp or mnster nncl servant doe~ not l'~lst un · 
le88 there be the right to exercise rontrol over methools ttnd tiNail- to 
direct how the result Is to be obtained. The J!O\\ rr to direct mu't go 
beyond telling "'hat Is to be don to tellinJ; 'ho,.· It Is to b.- dour· • • • 
"(6a) It Is elementary doctrine. and It would fill many pagt, to cltP 
the suppor t It has. th;tt one is not an emJ!IOYI' It he may choO'Il hiM own 
method or working-the mode nod manner or doin~ thr work. • • • 
"It Is not cnour;h that there be tlO\\ er to ~I'C to It that the work 1~ donl' 
to tbe sati.Cnttlon or thr one WllO glveg it. The J)O\\Pr IM I'Oiltrol QVt'r 
ultimate ri'Sults and not o1·er mNhods. me1ns anrt tlctnlls • • • 
"The mere making or suggestlonM as to the methods ur work tu he pur· 
sued will not establish the relntlonshit> or nmster mul servAnt. c1•cn 
though the sus:gestlon be a.• to dl'talt~ or as to the I'O.Oi>eratlon nece•sn ry 
to bring about the larger general ri'Sult." 
Oy no proces,; or comparison ran the clrcumstanres or this cMc ra il 
to bring It within the r n lc or exclusion so plainl y stated tn these rltn t lnn•. 
When construction work is ordered, the man who "nnt~ tht work done 
has In his mind a plan he has developed. This plan nnols rxprc'iSion 
In specifications which may be printed, written or oral. All Instruction 
IO men who carry Into errect these speclllcntlonK th'<'Cssa ry to •••cure 
detlnhe results In complete performance. I• eulirely con~lstent with In· 
dependent employment. In order to estabiiKh the rPintlon or rmployer 
and employee within the meaning or tbe stntute It I• nece~sary ror the 
workman to be held In obligation as t o hours of Rcrvlcc, as to mNhods 
employed In producing results nnd other imll<lTtant tlrloll~ or ~rr~llr. 
This claimant instal~ Durand told him how he wanted the wurk donP 
and he acce11ted his SU!tgestionM. \oun•el u-sumt'1! thiK to mrr1u """'' 
xupervlsion. fllrertlon and con t rol us to brln~t the work "lthln I Itt• , t ·ot u· 
tory requirement In usual wage Nll'olng. Tblo l' iew IH uot t1·n ohlt•. Tht• 
Tt'I'Ord plainly ~bows that supen·lslon and ollrrctlnn r.\rrcl~etl w:" oul) 
such as was necessary to resultK Hatl•factory to nurrontl. Thr workma n 
chose his own hours, rurn lshed hiH own ma lcrlaiR nntl rqulllllll' nt. n•ctl 
his own methods. and was responsible only tor resultH 
On page I I or the arbitration transcript appears thP rollo,.•ln~: · 
"Q. But he had no control or what hour yun Khould corur or wiHot hnur 
YOU fthou ld lcu.vc, tl ld he? 
A. Nobody does when you work ror anybody." 
Evidently claimant has no undcrst.andln~t as to the requirement o r 
compensable relationship, doubtless due to hiM common cxperlenre as a 
contracting pain ter . In the record appears a J!08ter lntrOdncetl us de· 
tendnnt's exhibit 1. T h is poster solicits commercial sign \\Ork giv ing 
a place or business and naming many boslnt'lla J!&tronJI. T he rl!('ord shows 
tbla exhibit to ha ve been ruled out, bot tbe record Ia Pvldently In error , 
u both parties la t er r efer to same In query and nrgumenl, as being live 
ma tter , and moreover, It would seem to be competen t testi mony. This 
evidence, t houg h not con t rolling, Is stgnlfteant as to l'lalmanl'ft genera l 
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relations with the l)alnllng trade and consistent with his view that 
"nobody" controls hours or service "when you work for anybody." Tbla 
conchrijlon Is co nsistent with job paimlu;; and ltulepcndcnt employment. 
Evidence submitted at tile r eview bear ing atlds no support to tile con. 
tentlon or claimant. It s imply emphasizes the a llegat ion that Durand 
told the workman how he wanted the "or·k done. 'l'he " how" plaloly 
relntes, not to ways and means of pe rformance. or to hours or service, 
but merely to ultimate results required by Durand or l"arother·s. 
The arbitration holding that at the lime of hi s injury claimant waa 
working as an lnc.lepenrlent contractor is he reby affirmed. 
Dated at Des 1\lolnes, this 24th day of F'ebruary, 192~. 
A!llleal pending. 
A. B. FUNK, 
Io wa !ltdtt.Yiriol Oouw~lssioner. 
EMPLOYM,ENT, INDEPENOENT- OP"'HATING ROAD GHADER 
BY CONTRACT 
It, L. Preston, Claimant, 
VB. 
All:uns County, Iowa, Employer, 
Iowa ~lutual Liability Insurance Company, ln~urance Carr ier, Defendants. 
Meyerhoff & Watts, for Claimant; 
Sampson & Dillon, ror defendants. 
In Review 
This claimant sustained serious injury, December 8, 1927, while engaged 
in operating a road grader on a county highway ncar the town or Corning. 
It waa held In arbitration that at the time or his injury, R. L. Preston 
was engaged In the capacity or Independent contractor, and was not no 
employee of Ad:• ms county, within the meaning or the compensation law. 
Claimant tes tifies that be first began to work fo r Adams county about 
ton yea•·s ago; that "about the forepa n of F ebruary, 1927" he entered 
Into a verbal agreement with a Mr. Saum, a t that time county engineer; 
that this verbal contract Included In its tem•s that Preston and a Mr. 
Coope•· wcr·c to Jointly engage in performing various services during the 
r ear 1927, upon a section of hig hway covering a distance of 6Y, miles. 
Tllese serv ices wero to be performed on the hour basis and each man 
was to kee1> hi s own record or time employed and make settlement with 
the board or supervisors. 
Claimant s tates that on December 8, 1927, he was OI.Jerating a road 
grader drawn by four horses owned by himselt. Becoming frightened, 
the team run away, resulting lu InJuries as described. 
The pcll tlon for arbitration flied February 22, 1928, recit es that clnim· 
aut was employee! by Adams county as a patrolman and In argument 
counsel refers to him as serving in such ca1>ac ity at the time of his injury. 
Cbn1Her 243 or tlte Code declares that the Board of Supervisors sball 
appoint patrolmen, and no other provision is made for their appointment. 
It is also declared that "said patrolmen s hall give bond for the faithful 
performance or their duties," etc.; furthermore that each road patrolman 
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shall devote his entire time to his duties. personally Inspecting roa1ls 
once a month and oftener: If notified as to defects on roads assig ned t o 
blm. 
R. L. PTeston was not appointed by the board, but engnged b~· the 
count>' engineer. He gave no bond as patrolman as required by sultute. 
His work was Inte rmittent and occasional: by no menos continuous, as 
he guve a large part of hi s time to fannin~: Ollernti Onij, and In other 
respects he failed t o classify as a 11atrolman within the mcunln~; or t ht> 
statute. 'l'hererorc. It I~ not necessa ry in this conn C<'tiOn to d ecid~ ns 
to employment r elationship of a county patrolman to ll~<· rounty in whlr h 
his services are perfo rmed. 
Jt Is necessary, however, to decide as to whNher o•· not nt Uw time 
or his Injury, n. L. Preston was In the service of Adams <'ounty in usuul 
employment relationship or as an Independent contractor. 
Contract of service, involvln~: the ordinary rclatlon•hil> bct\\ ecn em· 
ployer and employee. Implies that the worknhl n shall be he lcl in ohlii<ll· 
lion to the employer ror certa in hours ot service: tha t he shall be suhjert 
to the direction, supen·islon and control or th e employer as to t ho means 
or performing such service. While not conclusive th e met hod or 1> 'Y' 
ment Is s uggestive as to whether or not this relationship exist". 
Contract ror service Is held to Imply that the workman is ohll~atccl 
merely as to result s or his work, that Is to say, his finished Job Is whut 
he contracts to deliver rather tluu1 any pnrtl culat· l>e r io•l or se•·vlc<'. 
Where the workman himself t.lecldes as to when and how ho will do hi s 
work, as to means employed. and as to regularity or hnurM or •crvlrt', 
Independ ent contracting Is Indicated. This s ituation Is emphasized wh ere 
the workman Is paid by the hour, keeping hi s O\\ n account as to hours 
engaged null entirely at lll>erty to do his work as he please» anri wht•n 
he l>lenses. provided he mee ts the usual requirement or goo<l \YOrknuon· 
shit> and as to reasonable dispatch In pe rformance. 
The Iowa supreme court has rel)entedly expressed opinion l>earlng on 
this situation. 
In Pace vs. Amwnoose Cottnly, 168, N. W. 91G, It Is he ld that "the 
mere fact that the owner may hal'e an oversee r or architect to sec thnt 
the work complies with the contract or that t he work iH to bl' to the 
owner's satisfaction docs not change the character or tho coni ract." • • • 
"Pace, In fact, determined the days on whleh the hauling ~hould be doni' 
and what portion of each day it should proceed. P•·act lcally. he wns 
merely to rurnlsh and apply the power by which the scra1>e•· waR haul<'d, 
and all this In the manner to be determined by hlmRelr." 
In Storm vs. Tllon~p.tmt, 170 N. W. 403, the Court further Int e rprets a 
contract for service: Speaking of claimant, It Is stated : "Ht> wnR not 
limited In the time ror the performance of the work except a• th o lnw 
Implied a duty to complete It within a r easo nable J>e rlorl . He conti'OII ed 
his own Ume, and was In all essential respects his own masl<•t', helnl{ 
answerable to the defendant for nothing exeept the aecomJlliMhmenl or 
the promised result." 
In Nor/on. 118, Doy Coal C~>mrmny. 180 N. W. 905, the Court says A3 to 
Independent employment: "The relationship or maMter and 6crvant does 
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not exist unless there be the right to exercise con trol over methOds and 
detail- to direct bow tho result Is to be obtained. The power to direct 
must go beyond telling what Is to be done to telling 'how It IB to bt 
done.' • • • It Is not enough that there be the power to see to It that the 
work Is done to tbe satisfaction or tbe one who requests it. Thll J>Owtr 
Is control over ultimate results and not over methods, means and details. 
• • • "The mere making of suggestions as to the metbods of work to be 
pursued will not establish the relationshi rl of master and servan t, evea 
though the s uggestion be ns to details or as to the cooperation necessary 
to bring abou t the larger genera l result.' ' 
It would appea r ' that the r hler service to be Jle rformed by Preston 
under his agreement with Adams county was road dragging. It rurtber 
apJ>ears. howe\•er. tbat the rather loo~ely con~tructed agreement Jnvoh'N 
the performance or much other work iu the way of dlt<•hlng. culvert 
building and repairing. and such other service as might be required. 
each task, however. being npparenlly sepamte ond distinct rrom other 
Jobs performed o r necessary. 
From this record It Is rensonuble to assume that all engagement! 
of R. L. !>reston with Adum~ ~'Ounty will classi fy a.s independent em· 
ployment. We are most concerned. however. with tbe alt.uatlon wbleb 
developed the Injury December s. 1927. Pre~ton was then operating a 
grader In the removal or snow rrom the highway. As was his custom. 
he decided the use or the gmcler to be nece~sury. He had no Instruction 
ns to m NIIIM to be employed. H e select ed his ow n hour3. It was ror him 
to dedclc how the work wus t o be done. He drovt> his own team. lie was 
only held In obligation t o Adams county as to the character of his com-
pleted work . 
In brief and argument reference is made to department decision In 
H a"' v&. 0'/lrir>l COIIIIIJI, flied . January 5. 1925. a nd nppearlng on page 
156 or our biennial report for 192G. In thi s coMe or road g radi ng. em· 
ploymont wnK held to be Independent. The c 1Me very closely resembles 
the one und er consideration In Its detail s or employment relationship. 
In the former case. however. there was u written con tract. while In tbe 
latter . the c·ontract \\Its ' 'erbal. 
T be county engineer who made the engagement ror 1927 with Preston 
Is not tPsllrylng. His s uccessor. Engineer MI'CIIntock, assumes to give 
tbls contract very broad Interpretation as to the exercise or supervision 
and control on the part o r Adams coun ty under Its lndclln Jte terms. 
~luch or h is evidence on this POint is Inconsistent wltb the nnturP or this 
employment and Its usual Jlursult. The testimony or claimant Jo his own 
behalf eleuly Indicates the employment relationship a nd deflnltely d assl· 
Oes him as an Independent contractor at the time or bls InJury. J)e. 
cembcr 8. 1927. 
Tho arbitration deci sion Is ntrirmed. 
Outed nt Des Moines. Io wa. this 20th day or November. 1928. 
A. B. FUNK, 
Appeal pending. 
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GRAVEL HAULER- INDEPENDENT EMPLOnt ENT 
J ohn 1\lowall, Claimant, 
VS. 
wm. Beu It Sons, Employers. 
F'tdelltr ol Casualty Company, Insurance ('arrler. Defentiants. 
c;etser It Donohue, ror Claimant; 
c. w. ~1. Randall nnd Carl J ordan, for Defendants. 
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Arbitration finding Is ror the defendants on the ground that nt the 
time or his Injury claimant was working In the cap.cclty of Independent 
contracting. 
In the month o r September, 1929, Wm. Beu It Sons ha•l a road )!radl~g 
contract with Cerro Gordo county. Gravel haulers In their service rur· 
nlsbed their own trucks. thei r own gas and oil and repairs and were 
paid on a yardage and mileage basis. 
Regular hours or service were not required. except that the trucks 
must be In readiness to take the gravel rrom the conveyor when In 
operation. No work was required of the drlvens except handling t he 
truck tn receiving the load. driving the same to the POint or delivery 
and working the dumping device. 
As the work was quite a distance from the public supply, the con· 
tractors kept an o!l s t.allon nenr the loading plunt where huulers us It 
matte r or conveni ence bad their tanks tilled a t their o wo expense. They 
were a t liberty to purchue gas e lsewhere. 
John Mowau was Injured September 13. 1929. a few days after he had 
Joined the truck procession. He had hauled bls last load for the d&)'. 
He needed more gas to meet the requirements or the day following. It 
was getting dark when he went to the oil station. !lncertaln ns to the 
gtage or gnM In the tank as llll lng woR in )lrocesH h f mnde ln• llecllon with 
a llgbted lantern when explosion lnlf lcted very •erlouK bodily ln)urleK. 
The defendants contend thnt nt the time or his Injury J ohn Mowatt 
was in lndepen•lent employment. They further cuntend that If his Kt•n •lce 
relation was that of ordinary ,.age earn ing at the time or his Injury, 
bls day·8 work was done, ant! the Injury did not arise out o r emplOY· 
ment. 
In supPOrt ot his contention as to emJ)loyment obligation. claimant 
relies s tronRIY upon Root v s. RhlulbOII <f M f<l<ll<•ton. 13:1 N. W. 634. When 
decided and ever 3lnce this case has been re!(urcled as nenr the borller 
line or Independent employment. Claimant Insists his clahn Is much 
etronger but b!s reason for this assumption Is by no means clea r. Evl · 
denee as to direction and contr ol pr Root wu not part I< ularly strong. 
but much more deOn!te than bereln. The exerc ise or control In loading. 
hauling and tlumplng was more substantial. 1'he requirement us to keeJ)· 
log tbe pit In order was significant or control nnd It was In this pnrt or 
the work that Root lost b!s lite In a cave-ln. The right or discharge hatl 
recently been actually exercised because of peralatent violation of pit rulet. 
It !a a matter o f common knowledge supPOrted by evidence In this case 
that the team drawn vehicle has been superseded by the moto r truck. 
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Loading Is done by mach inery and most or tho process or b'l':ll'el hauling 
Is automatic. It Is further understood that when word goes out that a 
big Job ot grading Is to be done In a given locality, "ltbout call or 
notice, haulers flock to that point ro r em)Jioyment. Hiring simply coo-
slats In appearing on the Job and going to work until the number 01 
trucks Is equal to the loading capacity or thl' plant. 
There Is on the part of the contractor little concern as to continuity 
of service so long as there Is n truck at hand to take the place or one 
drorJPing out ot the procession. It has to be understood. or course, that 
when this expensive machinery Is in O)Jerat lon ther e is waHte In lost 
motion If capacity production Is not hauled away. Insis tence on tbe 
part or the contract or that there shall not be such irregularity In repOrt· 
log Cor ..ervlce on the part of the haulers a ~ to re.tuce the ne(:(!s~nry tratlt 
supply and consequent waste or power and plant use 1< uatur11l, and tbla 
seems to huve been the on ly concern or tho n cus as to whether or not 
haulers worked steadil y. To Insure practical conservation or J)lant re-
sources It IM necessary to Insist on some measure or punctunlh)' and 
continuity In service. 
This situat ion would not tend to show that supervision, direction aod 
control or the workman Is exercised to the extent or classifying tbt 
employment as or dinary wage earning and not inde~ndent contracting. 
Oh•en a lllnce to load and told by someone other than tbe contractor \\here 
to unloud Is not suggestive of ordinary wage onrnlng. It r elates to resu lts 
rather than to metbodK of performance. 
In the Interest of the public. by ranking authority the Beus, Cather aod 
sons. were told where to dig and where to dump; also as to bo\1, wbeo 
and where to build the bighway grade. yet no one el~ims they were otber 
than lndeiJCndent contractors. 
Assuming, however, that these parties were under contract or service 
on the part or the wor·krnun, there is yet another vital question to con· 
slder. Claimant hnd completed bls day's 110rk when he dump.:tl his last 
lond aud quit the grade for the day. The net or tilling his I!BS wnk was 
wholly self-serving. It was up to him to furnish and to keep In ~rder 
Cor service bls truck equipment . Gasoline was kept by tbe contuctore 
evidently for tbelr own use In the first place. and rurtbermore Cor the 
accommodation of their haulers and, perhaps, Cor such pront as migbt 
accrue to these antes. Buying gns of these contractors Is not a t all 
slgniOcnnt of working relationship. Without gas supply and tl Ht outfit 
Mow!\lt {'OU!d not qualify either for serv ice or to serve. It wa~ necessary 
Cor him to tJresent his equipment at the conveyor ready Cor prnctlcal use 
ns It Is for the man \\ ho works witb hl~ hands to present blmeetr lor 
duty In form ror Its requirement. 
The case claimant submits or a mao given uward ror dlstrbllit)' sus· 
lAincd In caring ror bls 0\\ n loam out of working bours Is an outstanding 
example or unique Judlolul opinion. Hnd ()!!cur Root iu Shadboldt i 
Middleton employ been kill ed by one or his horses away rrom his netd of 
employment, It seems certain t hat here In Iowa hi s widow could not bat"C 
recovered for his dealb. 
It Is ruudnmentaJ everyw~ere In compeo83tlon jurisdiction that tbe 
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workntan cannot reco\·er for InJury sustained golug to or return ing from 
his working plate. The employer Is not held tot· Injury to his tJcr•on 
In any self-serving performance apar t from his emvtoyment. In Or<lcr 
to meet service requirement It was necessary for this claimant to put 
gas In hi< tank. It Is also necessary fo r the laborl'r, •ellitu; ouly bls 
pt>rsonal sen·l~. to buy clothing ror protection and food for con,ump-
tlou, but In their purebase he Is not under comtl('nsntlon co•·erage. 
Upon this record It Is held lhnt: 
1. At the lime or his injury SotJlember 13, 1929. J ohn Mowatt wns In 
indeJlt'ndent employment; furthermore that 
2. If his working relations \\ere round to be as of ordinary w .. gc ea rn· 
lng his Injury did not In a stntutory sense arise out or em11IO)'ment. 
The nrhltrallon decision Is affirmed. 
Dated at Des Moines, Iowa , this 26th day or Junr , 1980. 
Affirmed l!l ~trl c t Court. 
A. B. I~UN I{, 
lotiXI l lldttstrlol Oomm ls3I011Cr. 
ORAV~L HAULING-INDEPENDENT EMI'I.OYMENT 
Elsie )J. Woods, Claimant, 
V8. 
Bumgardner &: Schroeder, Employers, 
Employers )lutunl Casualty Com11any, Insurance Carrier, Defendants. 
Morrison &: Morrison, and L. J . Kehoe, for Clalmrmt: 
~IIIIer, Miller & ~1111er, tor DcCendants. 
In Review. 
From an arbitration decision denying award, filed October 26, 1929, 
action In review Is brought by claimant . By agreement case was sub-
mitted upon ~trbltratlon record without a rgument. 
J . R. Woods, husband of this clalmnnl, s uattrl ned fntal Injury Soptcm· 
her 1, 1928. while hauling grav~l on a contract between these dcCendrtnll 
and tbe stale highway commission. 
Defendants allege that at t he time of this Injury the employmrnt re· 
lations between Woods and Bumgardner &: Schroeder wer e not such 118 
to Impose comj)Cnsatlon liability. 
The record shows that for some time prior to his deAth I he deecn.~~cd 
had been hauling gravel on highway work lu clmrgo of these dofcnllanlK. 
He owned the truck he was using In this service. llo was duly rharA"ed 
with 1;3s and oil and truck repai rs furnished bY tht1!e contractore. He 
was paid by the yard Cor all gr avel be delivered In this highway con· 
structloo. 
Claimant rcalttres the tact that the truck uscrl by Woods had been 
sold to him by the defendants who seem to have hnd sort or n string 
lied to Its possession, but these circumstances simply Imply a IJCCurlty 
precaution rather than any r ight of ownership ru rther than that nlstlng 
between a mort,.agor and a mortgagee. Since •upplles rurnlshed by the 
contractors were all pald for by t be workman, they cut no Ogure at all 
s~Uicant or employment re1allonablp. 
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The loading of tho trucks from the cars was s,cheduled to beglo at 
7:00 A. M. While It was evidently desi rable that a full force of haule11 
equal to the capacity ot the loading equipment should appear at that lime, 
Schroeder, one ot the contractors, testifies that no arbitrary rule wu 
applied. It further appears that the haulers were at liberty to drop out 
at their own convenience or pleasure tor an hour, or halt a day or day 
at a lime. The only detail as to employment direction was that the 
hauler was to locate his truck con,·enlentlr tor loading and to dump the 
load at a pOint designated on the developing grade. 
Decisions ot the Iowa Supreme Court clearly define the boundart. 
separating Independent employment rrom ordinary wage earning. 
In Poce VI. Appanoo•e Cownll/, 168 N. W. 916, the Court lays down tbKe 
rules : 
"The test oftenest resorted to, In deter mining whether one Is an em· 
ployee or an Independent contractor, Is to ascertain whether Ute em· 
ployee represents the master as to the result or the work or only u to 
the means. It only as to the result nod himself selects the meM~. b~ 
mu~t be regarded as an Independent contr:lctor. 
"The mere tart that the owner may have an overseer or ~rchltect to 
sec that the work comt>lles with the contract or that the work is to be 
to the owner's satisfaction does not change the character of the cuntract, 
H It meets the test stated." 
As shown by tho record these conditions were duplicated in the per· 
rormnncc or J . n. Woods. 
From Norton v!. Da11 Coal Oom,XInl/, 180 N. W. 905, the following Is 
quoted: 
"It Is elementary doctrine, and It would fill many pageij to cite lhc 
SUI>llOrt It has. that one Is not an employee If he may choose bls own 
method or working- the mode nnd manner or doing the work. 
" I C.. fo out t!lh.IU&h Uutt. thOCICI lie vv~~• to ~c~ t.v Jl Llkt.C.. Uu: ~vl.h lo tJuuo 
to the satisfaction of the one who gives it. This power Is control onr 
ultimate results and not over methods, means and details. 
"The mere making or suggestions as to the methods or work to be 
PU1'11Ued will not establish the relationship of master and servant. even 
though the suggestion be as to details or as to the co-operation necu-
llllry to br ing about the larp;er general result." 
This record seems conclusively to show that the working relations ol 
tbese parties were well within the diagram or Independent employment 
developed In these decisions, whlclt are strictly in line with judldal 
opinion generally In other jurisdictions. 
Further exempllftcatlon or Industrial employment Is payment on a 
commission or piece basis, and the manifest right of the workman to 
come Into and go out or aen•lce for any day or part or a day at bb 
con,•entence. The existence of these additional conditions In the workilll 
situation at the time or this fatal Injury seems clearly to Identify tht 
employment as distinctly Independent and not subject to compensation 
coverage. 
Wherefore the a rbitration decision denying award Is affirmed. 
Dated at Des Moines this 6th day or December, 1929. 
A. B. FUNK. 
Iowa Indw.tlrial Com.m.luiil"er. 
No appeal , 
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i NOEPEl\DENT EMPLOY;IlEl'\T-INTOXICATION- FAILUilE TO 
ESTABLISH 
J . c. Helseler. Claimant, 
vs. 
Strange Bros. Hide Company. Employer. 
Employers Mutual Casually Company. Insurance Catrler, Defendants. 
Henderson. Katfleld & Wadden. ror Claimant: 
Jepson, Struble & surord, ror Defendants. 
ht Rn·icw 
In an automobile collision occurring February 16, 1929, this claimant 
sustained rather serious hand injury. 
After paying compensation for a period of six weeks tho rtef('ntl.tnt 
Insurer denied all obligation alleging that inJury did not arlso out or 
employment. 
Arbitration Ill Sioux City, December o, 1929. resul ted In award In the 
sum or $416.25 together with statutory costs and charges In addltlnll 
to compensation payment alr eady made. 
Defendants contend that at the time or Injury claimant wns not in tho 
line or hi s em11loyment; also that his injury was due to Intoxication. 
Case history Is substantially as follows: 
In his engagement with Strange Bros. Ride Company, J . ('. Hclsslcr Is 
on the ro8(1 as a buyer of products bandied by his etllployer. Ho truvcls 
out or Sioux City. On the day or his Injury he h!Hl lx>en amo ng tho 
rarmers In the vicinity or Battle Creek. At about six o'clock In the 
evening he started tor Sioux City. About an hour later at or ncar Mo· 
ville his car collided with another going in an opposite direction nn •l 
hence the Injury. 
In support of the Intoxication defense, ll is alleged that at the tim~ or 
the accident claimant was on the wrong side of the street: thnt he ~;nvc 
other evidence or being seriously In liquor. A number or 1\ltn~•~tes 
ttstlfy that claimant was and that be was not In a state or lntoxlcnt I on. 
He states himself he w33 on the left side or the street ror the r~uon 
that It appeared to blm the oncoming car was about to turn Into nn 
oil alation. Says be was not Intoxicated. He did telephonlnJ; nnrt waM 
otherwise busy soon after the accident In a way not lndlratlvP or tlrunk· 
enne11.•. While the evidence on this point Is conflicting, from the r('C'ord 
It seems likely that claimant had been drinking. It Is not conrluHively 
shown that he was drunk and It he was It must be further shown I hat 
tbe Injury occurred with Intoxication as the proximate cause. Evidence 
at this pelnt Ia lnsulflclent. 
The other defense requires more serioW< consideration. Claimant teall· 
nea that be was going to Sioux City for the week end. lie wu 1tl that 
tloie unmnrrled and was making his home, In so tar as he bad n home, 
with bls parents on a tarm alx or seven miles out of Bronson, some 
seventeen miles southeast or Sioux City. 
The Cact that It does not appear that claimant Intender! to go to the 
farm of his parents and that he did not go to Sioux City tor lhe pur-
pose or turning In a report that night Is emphasized by tho defcnilants 
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In the endeavor to show that at the lime of his Injury he was going to 
the city tor reasons persona l and therefore he was 11•1thout the scol)e 
ot his employment. 
A traveling sa lesman or canvasse1· is as8umed to be under coverage 
after the completion or his work for the day or for the week when he 
shall have reached !Tis home or a place that may be reasonably regarded 
as his headquarters. In the usual sense this man had no home. though 
he put In odd time with his parents and bls boy on the farm. It was not 
unreasonable that be should spend the week end at his bus iness head· 
quarters In the city. Sioux City was the practical end of his route. 
The record shows that since his injury he has married and now con· 
slstently has a home In Sioux City. 
ru his testimony the claimant seems ex<·ee1llngly frank and candid. If 
disposed to trlfte with the truth he might have r emoved auy POMible 
doubt as to coverage at the time oC his injury. Under such circumstances 
It Is not unreasonable to apply the terms of the statute without too much 
ot technical precision. 
Finding as follows is recorded: 
1. At the time of his Injury February 16. 1929, J . C. Heissler was In 
the scope or his employment. 
2. Snld Injury did not occur wltb intoxication as the proximate cause. 
. The arbitration decision is affirmed. 
Dated at Des Mornes tbis 12th day or March, 1930. 
Appeal pending. 
A. B. F'UNK, 
Iowa Incl~t3tl·ial Oon~1nlssioner. 
lNDEPEJNDENT EMPLOY~tENT NOT ESTABLISHED 
Marvhl Benson, Claimant, 
vs. 
Polk County, Defendant. 
n. n. Nesbitt, for Claimant; 
L . S. Forrest, Assistant County Attorney, for Defendant. 
In Review 
Award was made In arbitration F ebruary 21, 1930, In the s um oC $37.71 
und for other statutory relief. 
This claim Is resisted on tbe g rounrl that at tbe time of his Injury 
Marvin Benson was without the scope of his employment. 
The record tends to show tbat for a considerable period prior to the 
date or this Injury, E. B. Benson 1\a(l been in the employ or Polk countY 
ns road patrolman. This Is a position created by statute and its duties 
are quite comprehensive. '\\'bile a patrolman Is chle6y a blgbway care· 
lllker, he may under the law 1>ertorm a variety of service. Under the 
broad terms ot this relatlouship with Polk county Benson was by the 
Board ot Sutlervlsors authorized to serve the employer In phases of 
highway construction. 
Consistent with this program In connection with work on Highway 
No. 6 near the town or Campbell, tor some time previous to this accident, 
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this patrolman had in charge lbe building or detours. 6Jiing around cui· 
verts, the moving of tile, etc. 
For several years this claimant had been engaged by the patrolman. 
who was his father, aud worked under his direction at anything that 
turned up as sort ot a man of all work. 
on the day of the injury Marvin Benson was filling in around a culvert 
during the forenoon. Al noon he says ho told his father he hnd been 
asked by the tilers to plow across the road whero digging was dilllcult. 
Says his Cather told him to do the plowing as requested. The rather In 
direct examination sa)·s be told him to do lt. In cross examination be 
is not sure as to just what he had said as to the plowing, but bls evi-
dence tends to show that by arrangement slmllar wo1·k had prevlou~ly 
been done on at least two occusions and that the statement of the sou 
as to direction at the lime is not inconsiijtent with worldng pollcy. 
Defendant denies that E. B. Benson had anything to do wltb county 
work aside from road maintenance; that hauling tile, !>lowing or other 
work necessary to construction was entire!)• outsiue hi s line of duty or 
responsibility. The record plainly shows that Benson had right along 
been attending to such matters and for many months the son under his 
direction had done s uch work. that the county had paid many bills for 
such services with full knowledge !rom statements submitted and th"rougb 
Its authorized agents as to what was being paid tor . 
It does not clearly appear whether the plowing work in which claimunt 
was injured did or did not devolve upon tho county. It does appear, 
however, that such work had previously been done, as It was done tbnt 
day, under direction or one authorized to rlireet and coutrot on the part 
of Polk county. Obvlouoly ll wna undc•·tukco by ihc workmuu In good 
faith as county service nnd In ncrordance with working arraugemcnt bo 
was conslstent}y within the scope of his cmtlloyment. 
II is possible so to Interpret this sl!ualion und to construe the law as 
to deny relief to this workman, but in so doing there would be distinct 
departure rrom the direction or the Jo"·n Suvrerne Court In Its holding 
that the compensation statui& "Is to be liberally construed so ns to gel 
It within the spirit rather than within the teller ot tbe lnw." 
The arbitration decision Is afTirmcd. 
Dated nt Des Moines thi s 14t h day ot Murch. 1930. 
A. B. l<'UNK, 
Iowa /ntlv.stricll Oontn~i.YSiOIIrr. 
Commissioner affirmed Dlatrict Court. 
INDEPENDENT EMPf.On1ENT- HOUSE PAINTING JOT! 
E. A. Allard, Claimant, 
Allen L. Brady, Defendaut. 
C. W. Harvey, for Claimant: 
Jos. F. Smith, !or Defenclant. 
VB. 
In Review 
Claimant sustained Injury resulting In substantial rllsablllty while In 
service as a painter 1\farcb 20, 1929. 
llG RF:PORT OF INDUSTRIAl- C'OMliiSSlO~ER 
Thla action Is brought to recover under the compeJisatloo statute for 
such resulting disability from A. L. Brady as the employer. 
T. R. ~l cNeal was doing quite an extensive business in the building and 
selling of houses. Jn August of 1928, he entered Into engagement wltb 
this defendant which reKulted in t he painting by Bracly of some sixteen 
houses. 
Claimant Allard was Injured while working with Brady on one of tbt 
McNeal bousea. 
It Is alleged by the defense that In all his painting work on these 
houses Brady ,.as an employee of Mc:-leal and that he set Allard to work 
for McNeal nnd not on his own account. This record must disclose 
whether or not Brady was wor king In the capacity of an Independent 
contractor a nd whether or not as s uch he employed this claimant to work 
lor b lm. 
The testimony of A. L. Brady In cross examination tends clearly to 
establish the em11loyment relations of McNeal. Brady and .\ll3r' 
Witness says he started painting houses for McNeal August 16, IUS 
McNeal told him tbat whoever he (Brady) hired would do th~ palutln, 
There was conversation about painting a certain bouse. Brady told lie-
Neal he would paint It ror $225.00, furnishing material and labor. ~lc­
Ncnl said he would pay $210.00 and then Brady went ahead v. lth the 
work. Says snmc arrangement was madu for painting the next bouse 
nml there wus no differ ent arrangement ns to other bouses. San Me· 
Neal kept no t•·ack or the time worked. Brady gave hIs personal check 
for material and labor. Never turned In uny lime sheets on additional 
labor emplpyed. 
This record teml• tu 1tbuw tb<lt McN""I cxo:rclticll uu aul.borhy u to tbe 
method of painting performance. He seems to have visited the •ork 
rroqu~ntly In the capacity or Inspection rather than of. direction He 
cxerclsetl no more supervision than would seem to have been nece~>~ary 
In order to secure satisfactory service. lie was looking to results In 
llnl•hed work, not ns to the details or working method. lie .. anted 
painting so to !lr oceecl as not to Interfere with •ales of the houses. so 
be would send Rrndy from one job to another to facilitate delivery 
without In nny manner Interfering with the 11rocess or Independent em· 
IJioyment. 
Employment relationship must be established by eonditlons and clr· 
cumstances de\ eloped In ease history. It Is well said by high authority 
that "It Is not 111U1stble to lay down a bard and fast rule or to atatt 
deftnltely facts by wblcb the status of men working and contracting to-
gether cun be definitely deftned In all cases ns employee or Independent 
contr.tctor. ~~nell case must depend on Ita own racts." 
It appears to be fundamental, however. that In cases where n work· 
man contracts to do a piece of wor k according to his own method wltb· 
out being subject to the control or the em11loyer. sa\'e as to the r~ulu 
of his work, he Is an Independent contractor. Our own blgh c·ourt ba• 
sold "the power to direct must go beyond telling what Is to be done-
to telling 'how It Is to be done'··; also "It Is not enough that there bt' 
power to see to It that t he work Is done to the satisfaction of the one 
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who gl..es it. Tbls power Is control o,·er ultimate results and not O\ er 
methods. means and details." 
It Is well understood that employment relationship "may depend en· 
Urely upon the conduct or the Jl:trtles." 
Case history herein Indicates that the limo method was used merely 
as a basis ror a r riving nt cost conclusion. It appears from the testimony 
of Brady that he agreed to pnlnt the first house ror $210.00, a sum su ... 
~:ested b)' Mc~eal, and that this method was pul"!!ued In the later rein· 
tlonshiJI. In all consideration as to labor. It \\' fiB understood that $1.00 
an hour should be the basis. whether or not the work was done by llrad)' 
or by another engaged by him. regardless or the price paid for nddl· 
tiona! help. In settlement there was no accounting on a time basts, n 
tact strange to or dinary employment. All material used In p:dntlng wns 
furnished by Brady nnd pnlll lor by h im. All nddhlonnl lubor wn~ pulcl 
by rheck or his o wn Issue. Evidently ~lcNeal felt no concern us to hO•\. 
when or where Brady or any other painter on thesl' Jobs worked. so Jon~ 
ftS tbe work was up to standard and his plans for delivery on s~le of 
houses was not Inter fered with. 
So In this case de,•elopments J>Oinl with emphasis to this defendant a~ 
nn Independent contractor and "the cond uct of the pnrtles" [Jialnl)' tncll· 
cate that McNeal cannot be Identified as the employer of Allard and that 
Brady t>aslly qua li ties ns such employer at the time or Inju ry, March 
20, 1929. 
It therefore appea rs t hat the arbitration hoard did not err In Its holcl· 
lng. Its decision that E. A. Allard Is entitled to receive rrom the de· 
lendant. A. L. Brady, the sum of $15.00 a week for a l)(!riod of GO week~ 
and thot the defendant Is <.'h::.rgod wltb costs as ordored I• hcroby ntrlrmt'd . 
Dated at Des :\Joines this 3d day or January, 1930. 
A II. ~'U':-IK. 
I O!CO I IIIIU61rlol ('Ommlsolflllrf. 
Appeal pend ing. 
ROY SCOUT S UNDER TliE LAW-E:\IP L.O\'M ~;:-:T NO'I' <"ASUA I, 
!lay C. Stiles, Jr .. n 111 lnor, by Rny C. Stiles, hiH fnlhl'r unci his next 
frleod, Claimant, 
vs. 
Des ~lolnes Council or Boy Scouts of America, Employl'r, 
Fed~ral l nsuranre Company. Insurance Carrier. nerenclnnta. 
Miller, Kelly, Shuttleworth A McManus. for Claimant: 
Parrish. Cohen. Guthrie, Watters It Halloran. 0 . C'. Nolan. nppcarlnJ;, 
lor Defendan ts. 
Tn Rtt'iew 
As appears In defendants' Exhibit l, the DeR Mol neR Council of !loy 
Scouu or America Is organized to promote thl' boy scout pro~o;rnm. ThiH 
program Includes physical and other development throu~h the mninte· 
nance of boy scout camps, 
The arbitration record shows that Ray C. Stiles. J r .. w:L• employed for 
service Ill a camp located near Woodward, in June of 1928. by men duly 
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authoril(!d. On June Sth, under spet·lflc cllrl'Ctlon by one ln autborltr, 
he was required to ta ke out a horse fur working out in order to malte 
him safer ror scouts at camp training In horsemanship. During tbll 
working out tJrOl·ess a horse ridden by another boy In like service 
kicked claimant on the leg. Inflicting serious Injury resulting In sub-
stantial disability. 
Upon thl~ record the DetJnty Industrial Commissioner In arbitration 
heltf Ray C. Stiles, Jr .• entitle<! to statutory cornpeusation benefha. 
Defendants contend that the employment was purely casual and nc,t for 
the employer's tratle or business, n s tatutory bar to recovery. Tbls COD· 
tentlon Is evfdl'l\tly based on the assumption that the Des ~1olnes Council 
ot Boy Scouts of America bas no tra<le or bus iness and Is engaGed In no 
Industrial or gnlnful occupation. This Is true In a tecbnfcnl sense only, 
but no more de finitely true as to tho dcfcndunt employer tha n as ovpl)'· 
lng to employment sponsored by the stulc. a county, a clt.y, or a school 
dis trict. neither of which bas in a technfcul sense any trade or bu~lneu. 
or Is engaged In any gainful occupntlon. 
It Is furthl'r rontenrletl that as a rharltable organization the d~fendant 
employer Is not In compensable re!Jtlonsbfp with its employees. ~ 
cfslons or the supreme court of Massarhusetts are submitted In suppon 
of tbls contention. So rnr as Is understood no other state has nnnounred 
this peculiar doctrine. To adopt It here would be seriously to disturb 
the Rpfrlt and tmrpo~e of. and protertion under, the Iowa statute and 
the ludus trlo l C'omml•sloner declines to follow thl!! unique lending. 
The record Is held to show that: 
1. The Des :\lolnes ('ouncll of Boy ScoutM or Ameril'a <tunlffles as an 
employer wllhln lhl' wt>aulu~ of chc It'"'* compen33.tion statute; tbat 
2. Claimant wns duly employe<! by men uuthorizcd to nukt' contracLB 
or ser\'lce fo r the defendant l'mployt>r: thJt 
3. The disability Austalned by Rny ('. Stiles, Jr .. nro•e out ol and ID 
the course or this ~mr>loyment. 
The arbitration tl~clslon Is all'frmc<l. 
Dated ut Des Moines this 22•1 clay or July, 1929. 
A. B. FUNK. 
IOtM Tllllttstri~l Con11nb*IU"N'. 
Commissioner nlflrmcd District Court: Commissioner re,~cr~.,d Supreme 
Court. 
DROWNI:\'0 AS ARISING OUT OF' f:)IPLOnlENT 
Marie K . Gee, Claimant, 
vs. 
C. H. Crnbh, Defendant. 
L. L. Duke & R. ll. Rnmsell. !or Clalmunt: 
Jnqups, Tisdale & J nqucs. lor Dercnclnut. 
In Rrt•irw 
C. R. Crabb has !or man)• years het>n op~rntlng a bo:~t house :1nd rBMn 
near the city of Ottumwa. June 19. 1928. GeorJ[e w. Gee. husband or tbls 
rlnlmnnt, los t his life by llrownfng In the Des Jllofnes rh•er while In tbt 
employ of this defrnllnnt. 
WORK:\IEN'::> COMPENS.\TIOI' Slo:RVICE ll!l 
Clrcum~woces immedfntcly pr<!eedfn<t this drownlnr; ;~re • ubstantlnll)' 
u rollo"s: In counectlon with hi~ boating bu~foe•s. Crabb ln~ltetl b:\thfn g 
patrooace. lie rented bathing ~ult~. checked clothing, rurnf•bt'tl towel• 
and other usual convl'nlen reM. It was a lso Ullllt'r>hHHI to IJc nn lm· 
portnnt feature of the business to safe<;uard b.rth<>rM rr.,m r·lve r peril 
while In the water. This IIJ>J1MI"l! t o ha,·r ll<'en r~rw• !all\' tmrort1ut 
t>«aua~ or the existence of n dnm acros.~ the rlv1·r not fa r belo" t hr 
batbiDJ( lff'OUnds. l<'hich COn~tltuted an ndditiOMI mNtACI' 
.MI~ Bratrlcc Freeman, who baol r('('('nlly tntf'rt'<l the w~ttrr. ca lled 
for h~lp as she \\3S sutrcr ln~ !rom cramps. In a boat nNr at hanrt was 
Gee wbo re>~ponded t o this ca ll . In hi s end~.wor to lift )II•• Freenum 
Into the boat the craft ftlle<l "ith water. Gee !~II Into! the river ~nd 
accordh\J( to evidence be wnH drowned a lmost without Allf)eurlng on the 
surface. 
On the par·t of the delen•o ohiiRutlon is denied. chiefly nn thr r.:•·ourul 
that at the time or his death George Gee wa~ "lthout the s<o1•e of hi• 
employment In disobedience of ext>rt>ss wo rking ortl<·r~. an•l therclorl' hi, 
untimely death did not arise out or and In the cour..e or his employment 
In a ~tatutory ~;ense. 
In support of this contention It Is alleged that thl' d('('eased workmnn 
wag employed "for work a round the boat house and ~:rounds In connec-
tion with keer>lng the ground clean and keep boats clean. and do gcperal 
chores In connection with said hont house a nd grounds." b'urthermoro 
It Is alleged that he was not employed as a life ~nar~l. but In fact wnM 
forbidden to act a s such. 
AI to the circumstances preceding the drownln~; : Crabb trstlfles that 
he and Oec were working on a boAt noor tho bont housr> ('n ll~tl awny. 
as he says, to waft on cuqtomers, h e Instructed Ore to k<'ep on nt tht> 
boat work In bfs absence and to ki'I'P away froni thr wntrr. It wa• early 
In the season and businrss wa~ 110 light he could not, n~ h e s.'\ys. nlfonl 
to and did not have In service one or more re~:ulnr life gunrd~ M In th~< 
busy 8Cnson . Crabb says It wn s his purpose aurl nro~rtl ro nt thiH tim~ 
to net as life guard himself. Jlo tleclares tbal CP~ luul r:o rely been on 
the wnlcr In one o£ his boats nntl never authorft.NI ns a ~uar<l. i\,~ulll· 
lng to act In this eapndty nt n s ingle time, be wns thrc•u t ~n~d with •lfs· 
charl'(e If this otrense was r cpe:lted. 
As hu appeared h e rein ('rabb tetitlfles that at thr tim~ he left C:cl' 
working on the boat he 1~&-•tructed him to stay by this Joll nnd not to ~:n 
on the wa ter. Tbcre Is some e upport to this stnt<'ment. but murh more 
to the errect that he ~:ave no surh ln btructlonM nntl AM tNutln~ t o show 
thal ho told the workmnn to watch the bathers, whl rh mus t have m Ntnt 
that he go ou the water aM this Is the way tho wntrhln~: l ~ rlone. 
There Is evidence tending to Mhow tbat C'rnbh w~nl to •unp('r. ll r 
M)'A he had no supper that niRht nnd lhls s latemrnt I~ rorroboratc•l by 
bls wife. It seems be vanished from view whl'n hP lrrt the boat work 
until the commotion was raised by the tragedy. Just how much time 
bad rlapaed does not appear, but the customers he •l'rved muct have 
bern otr bls bands quite a while before be reappeared. He 88)'S he was 
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to tlo the guarding blmseH that day but the people were In tbe wattr 
and he was not In commission as guard. 
Meanwhile Gee had gone to the river and rowed out on the water. 
Tesllmony appcnrH to the errect that he was called to the other elde by 
Miss Freeman and Miss King, both In the Jlosllion or patrons, who bad 
gone over on a trolley provided for s uch purposes. 
At the time or serving and saving Beatrice Freeman, was Gee without 
the scope or his emJlloyment In a s tatutory sense? This Is the rul 
question to determine here. In this connection It Is necessary carerau1 
to consider the nature of his employment, the conditions under wbleb 
his work was rcqulred and performed and all circumstances attendlnc 
the drowning. 
This reco1·d contains more than 700 l)llges of evidence. Much or It Ia 
Irrelevant and Immaterial. Some or. It Is Incredible. Comparatively 
very little of It Is or value In reaching a conclusion. In this mallS of 
t csllmony, thnt or Miss Beatrice Freeman seems most consistent, dell-
nile and convincing. Asked to recite briefly and slowly just what hap-
pened at the tlmo of tbe accident, on page 133 of depositions taken oo 
behalf or claimant. Miss Freeman states: 
"I started across the river and lllr. Gee was In a boat ahead of me aod 
he was goln~t to go arross with me to help me ac ross because I didn't 
know how to swim well enough to go over and we sta rt ed out with the 
boat nnrl 1 waH hanging on the back end ot the boat. I would swim rour 
or llvo st rokcs and then hang on. I wus out about fifty reel from the 
shore a nd I was seized wltb cramps and I called to Mr. Gee and told 
him I hnrl crumpH and for him to come ~tet me. and he started to row 
back toward me and I told him not to pull me into the boat but to take 
me over to th~ shore but Instead he arose In the boat and trlt>d to pull 
me In ovH thl' b.1ck end and be threw his weight to the right side of the 
bOat and upl)('<l 11 so the boaL sn1ppe0 water anu ne did pull me 11110 IG< 
boat, though, und we were both In the boat when It 1Vent down." 
Witness furth er stales she understood Gee was rowing among the 
bathers on thnt occasion Cor the purpose or al'rordlng protection to per· 
sons who might get cramps. She understood he was acting ~s liCe guard. 
She feels that It Gee bud not ccme to her rescue sbo might hn1•o drowned. 
She bad on two other occasions a few days earlier seen the decea5ed 
rowing among tho ba thers and she tell be was acting as a lite guard. 
Said on these occasions she saw Crabb when be could see what Gee wu 
doing. 
lllss Freeman t~llftea furlber that on tbe pvenlng of the drownl~ 
"there were three or us started across the river and Mr. Crabb told Mr 
Gee to take tho boat as he was going In to s upper and told him to ·utcb 
us;" also ··~tr. Gee got Into the boat and followed us across tbe rl•er. 
We went over on tho trolley." 
The witness was accompanied on this visi t to tbe resort by Min 
Everts King. lltlss King testifies on page 196 or claimant's depodltlon•: 
"We went across on the trolley and I asked Mr. Gee If be would tO"' me 
across In the boat and Bee said for blm to tow ber across becaus~ sh~ 
could not s"•lm, so he look her acrosa." That Ls, he towed ber from 
tho south shore toward lbe boat bouse or north shore. Mlas Klog rur· 
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tber tesllftes she did not hear what Crabb said to Gee "bile at the bo:lt 
,.·ork. 
Edwin Anderson was In the s wimming p:Hty with Miss ~'reeman and 
~11118 King. Called by the defense on page 2 of defendant's deposition 
be 8nys: It could not have been more than five or ten minutes afl~>r ho 
llrst saw Gee on the river when be saw ~llss Frel'man hang on the lJnck 
end of the boat that was being rowed by the deceast>d . On p.1ge H he 
says be sUJ)posed Gee at the time or the accident ""as a lite guard there." 
Tbe Crabbs and the Oees are copiously In e\•ldence In this record. 
C4unsel on each side caat reflections upon OPtlO•Ing whn~s~es. perb.tps 
with more or less or foundation In fact or pl.1uslble Inference. It the 
Gee• ore moved to color their statement by the •lire need of the de· 
pendenls, the Crabbs would seem to be just ns desirous of avoiding cum· 
peosatlon obligation, In both cases, J)erbaps, without 1 he llne~t •liscrlmlnn-
tlon us to the exact facts. It Is possible, howo,•or, to reach a decision 
without allempllng to welgb nnd evaluate thi!. conlllrtlng nu<l self·servlng 
or prejudiced testimony, 
It is Impossible to Ill Into the frame work of this case much or the 
testimony of C. R. Crabb. He Insists be bad g1v~n Gl'Orge Gee nblloluh• 
Instruction to keep off the wnter. That only onr~ bud Gee at>Pt>:lred In 
a boat among tbe bathers, and then be was told that be would be dis· 
charged It he again so disobeyed. Further he <lecla1·e~ th.tt In leaving 
the boat work to walt on bathing customers. ns he ext•la lus, he told Gee 
to stay by tho work nn<l kectl oiT the water. 
Gee hod moved his wife and baby Into quarters on tbe Crabb tlremlscs. 
He was In destitute circumstances. His job, even 1\•l tb Its meager lliiY. 
wu vital 10 present sub~loiPII~e. But if the story or Crabb Is true. when 
the employer had his back turned Cee dropped his tools and sneakecl 
down to the river tor hi~ own amusem~nt a'! thf' cltfNulunt ~ayR, unci 
took out a boat, all unmlnMul or the Impending dl•chart;e. whlcb wuuhl 
have meant dl•aster to his wife and baby. The HIOry IR abt!olulely In · 
credible. 
Sound lnrereuce cannot be exorcised In support or this ~tory, uut th r r~ 
Is mnre deRnlte denial. In KU (lj)Ort or the stntern~nt or Mc·s. Uee. clalmunt 
herein, that slle heard Crabb tell her husband, nM hO'I l!•ft tiH' boat wurk. 
to watch the bathers, lll lss ~'reeman definitely anya whe h~ard the Ranw 
lnstru~llou to Gee by Crabb. Counsel EaYS lll~s f'reeman Is con tra· 
dlct~d b)' ber friend, llllss King. The record cloe~ not so lndlrote. ~11w~ 
King merely says she did not hear sucb Inst ruction. Tbls ma)' h.tVI' 
been due to contact more remote with the sll uutlon or to having hl'r 
auenllon otherwise attracted or to other cause. Out In the CJse of lllsH 
f'recman, ~he actually hoard this Instruction to Gee or she Is guilty 
of conat•lous perjury and nothing ai)JJears In the least to suggest s uch 
violent assumption. 
Moreover the record affords substantial support to the statement tbot 
on a number of occasions Gee had appeared In a boat amoru; the b .. thers 
and on at leas t one occasion Crabb Ia shown to hove be!'n a wllneu to 
thl1 •ltuatloo. Gee'a appearance on the water just before the Lr~gcdy 
was evidently natural and necessary. While Crabb Ma)'K he was that dny 
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acting ns guard hlm ~~Cit. bo had \&olshed, either to get his supper or lor 
some oth~r ~cason. i>eo1Jic wero ~:oing into the water with no guard 
other than Otoe In H.lgbl. 'rbe peril of the situation .tas been descrlbe4 
Appeadng on the rtver both ~ll.s King and lliss Freeman appealed lO 
him to como acros~ the rher and tow thE'm !Jack a~ter they bad &oDe 
over on the t rolley. Crabb wall out or commi!lJ!ion, though he claimed to 
he dolus; guard work. lie r<•mnlued out of sight until be came out o1 
~ome building "hen the dro\\ nlug commotion aroused him. \\ bo bat 
Gee tould ha\4! lleen e>.pcct<'d to do the most necessary guard work! 
•'utile ('llliJhiiMis lri ghen to the mauuer in which Gee conducted tbe 
rucuo ot )li s.~ Prteman. lt Is contended tbat he w:..s d rowned bccaUJe 
he pulled Miss F'reeruan toto the boot; that he mlgbt ha,·e snrvh·ed 11 
he lett her to cling to 1hc nar uf tlw craft. This oay or may not bt 
true, but the mtlttcr Is of no lnwortancc. Workmen are ne,·er penallud 
tor errors or jutlgmcnt or tor miscalculation in emergency service. Maol· 
testly Gee mol this emergency in good raith and (JUriJOSI'. li e may hue 
pahl "lth hi" lito tor !nulty manag~menl . but Hen it this Is true it 
cannot Ogurc In this dcf)l'ndency case. 
'rho emi!IO)'CI' has lalletl In his cnde.n•oa· to show tl:at George Gee was 
!\Cling contrary to ox pa·esti order in go ing on the water just prior to his 
drowning. 
E<lually futile Is his dotennlnnllou to prove that in tbe service or sav· 
lng t•·om drowning n 11atrou or the hm inesl; Gee de (Jnrtcd from the scope 
or hiA employml'nt. This Is a 11\Wslion of law as well as or fact. The 
!own HUIJ•·eme court hos In n umnhcr or cases submi tted such lnterpreta· 
lion or tho nwunln" or "arlHing out or and in the cc,urse of the employ· 
nwut" rut to atro1·d no IIUI)Port lo thts. doCenso on th e J>.nt or defendant. 
In thl& cnnnccllon auontlon Is expressly directed to: 
!'OUJI{I I'·'· Ml.uil~iJlllf l'otnT ('o .. 180 N. W. 986. 
(Jralll t>l. 1'/rml"Y IJJ'us .. 176 N. W. G40. 
The C\ ld~rlt'o or C. H. Cruhb at tb~ review hl'aring consists cbletly In 
giving cmphnftls to bls \'l'ry lmvrobdblc story or 'the employment rela· 
tlons lnvohl!d, nnd In tu1ther attempt~ to discred it all statements and 
nil wltni',~('S or the claimant. 
The arbitration tlcclllon In ta\'or or claimant Is al!lrmed. 
Dnted at Des Mqtnes tbls 2Gth day or March, 1929. 
A. B. FU:O.'K, 
. Iowa llulntl'ial Comntl.,iOlltr. 
Appeal pending. 
:-IOTICE OF INJ t'RY IRREGULAR B UT SUFFICIE:-/T 
1'\ewton Cross, Claimant, 
\'8. 
E~onomy Coni ('ompnny, Employl'r, 
OltumlnouR C':lsunlty Corperatlon. Insurance Carrier, Dercudnnts. 
John 1'. C'lnrkaon. ror ('lntmaut; 
ll n\'ncr. Flick, Huebner & Powers, tor Detcndants. 
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In Rctricw 
This clnlrn Is baM.•d upon Injury allef:ed to hn\C oc-currctl un nr about 
l larch 1~ . 192S. 
l'lrndln~" lndlc:lte general denial on the part or tlt•rt·n·llllllll ;\ to .lily 
lnjur>· a rl~lng out of cmplc•rment and In arllllratlon ther,• w.t>< murh ron· 
tro,ersy as to tletalls or Injury and Its con••·•lllCtttt:' Thr rt·"Ortl. ho\\· 
erer. esutbll<bcs by a preponderance of the t' llen,·e that tht<' It> InJun 
•~ alleged. :>/('\\ton C'ro~s was tleprh·etl of .-arnln~s r.,r a ron,folt•r.tbl<' 
period. At the re\•le\\· hcarln~ this tact Is not S('rlonsly contruwrtl'd. 
In opposing this claim detendants rely cblcOy upon the •·ontentlon t11.1t 
the claimant railed to compl)· with the requirements or -ectlon 13, :1 of 
the code relatlnt: to notice or injury. 
i\5 ~:>.hlblt A :lllpears in the record the follo\\'ing notice: 
"The Otflt·l'. 
-~t r. :-;~'"ton ('ross t:Ot hurt In mlnP~ lifting :1 car thE' IZth or ~lnrd> anol 
lold oft' until the 20th of March and then w~nt back 10 \\'Ork and trlt•tl 
to work and \\aH on()· a!Jie to work th·e day~ ur more." 
ThiK notice was written by lleleu Quinn. clnughtcr of thl' t'lnlmunt. 
She t estifies thtlt sbe wrote it within the week followlns ~:nMll'l' Sunday 
which occurred last year Apri l Sth; that she ga >·e the note 10 a ll<'l t:;hbor 
named Ceorge Wootltork tor deliv~ry at the onlrc of th(• ~mt•luyN. At 
the ro,•l('w hmtrlng Woodfork testifies he received the uotl~e nK ~tat!'ll 
nncl delivered It to Cllffon.l Mar. In tho absence or F. 0. l·lwlng, IJOol<· 
keeper nnd cashier, who usually handled com1>ensa t ton ca~c~ fnr the em· 
ploycr. 
~lr. Ewing was at this lime In the hos pital. Sws In cvlllcnc<' that In 
his absence Mr. Jllay was to ha ndle such matters requiring attenl lon. 
Arter l'~wlng returned he says he fouud on his desk wllh othe,. tlt'Ciltntt · 
lallon the note or cla imant heretororc appenrln~. l ndlr >teH thnt ''"ll· 
ver~~atlon with May at tbe time dlsclo!'OO that the IAlt<'r had kuo" h·ch;~ 
as 10 the alleged Injury. He may ha,·e told ~;wing he round not<' olepoftltC'<I 
under the otrlcc door. Em11IOYI'rs' notice or Injury BJipt•arln~; M ~;,.hlblt 
C·G tottethcr with the note from Cro!'S was !!(Ill by 10:1\ log to the dt•ft·nclnnl 
Insurer. by whom It was re~elved, as appears In evldenrc>. Ma)' 2S. JH28. 
[)(>tcudllntl! contend that the note relied upon by clftlmnnt oft suffldl'nt 
notice or Injury does not In far·t coustitule notlcf' wllhln lht' mpanhc~; 
of the compensation Ia": thal It lb unsigned "and docs not a<lvl~t> tho 
employer that the claimant's alleg-ed Injury was received In thc> C'<lll~"'' 
of the employment at or ncar a certain place." 
Section 1384 declares "no parllcular form of notice shall be rl'Qttlretl 
but ll may be bUhslantlallr as Collo,..s:" Here I~ hJijPrtl'll, c\·lclt•ntl)' 
merely tor the convenience or parties Interested, auggrttlon~ "" to wurtl• 
and Qgures that may be used. This suggestion Is foliCJ\H'tl by this In· 
Junction: 
"No \'&rlatlon trom this rorm of notice shall be malPrl.cl If the notlc·o 
Is suft' lclent to aclvi8 e the emi!IOj'Cr that a co>rtaln employcl'. by nn nw, 
received nn Injury In the <'onrsc of his pmplnynlf'lll on r,r nh<>lll a 
soeciOed time. nt or ncar a cl'rtaln plare." 
This quallncntlon plainly means a final safeguarding of the workma n 
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agalnRt Injustice that might occur through too strict construction 
01 
technical recJulrernent. 
~;xhlblt A. the notice ~ent to the employer as notice of Injury, is COn· 
spl cuously wanting In g race or expression and In tecbolcnt diagram aa 
to all details Involved. It does, however, get over to the empto:ver all 
neNiful Information as to facts and circumstances oeces•ary to hls 
reasonable protection which the statute assumes to alford. It plainly 
Indicates that on or about March 12th Newton Cross •got burt In mines 
llrtln~t a car." It woa not essential to full justice to defendants that 
any particular mine be speciRecl or that c laimant was In regular employ· 
ment, as thell(l facts were obviously in their posse•sloo. Tbf' note ,.01 
unsh:n<>d, hut "hen it was received no doubt existed In the minds of 
tbPse defendants as to the who and what and where and why of tbe 
situation. 
It Is c•ommoniy understoocl that the s tatutory provision of section 13~1 
relating to noll•·c of Injury Is for the protection or the emJ>ioyer a~alnst 
))ORMihlc Imposition . 'l'he term~ or the Mtatule. however, makes clear the 
lcJ:IRintlvc IJUT]!OMc to ~:uurd a~alnst t>o~siblc iojusllce to the workman 
In the cxcreiRc of this process. 'fhls section Indicates that the employer 
Rhoulcl bc:> notlllcfl or InJury within llfleen days, but that failu re to obt1in 
l<nowied~to or to receive notice for a per·iod or th i rty days shall not he 
n bar to comt>CnAallon payment u nless the emt>loyer sha ll show that he 
wuH projuollcNI thereby, and then on ly to t h e extent of such t>rejudlce, 
bu t n fnrthM limit of sixty cl ays Is stil l g i ven under a wide range of 
Rlalutor·y indulgence. 
l•:vlcl~n ll y the note written by Helen Quinn waA sent to the employer 
not lnlc:>r than April 12th. n month after the injury. J ust as evidentlY 
It hncl for weeks lnld unoJ)ened on the desk of Ewing. With ~lr. Ewln~ 
In thr hoRr>llal. this comt>ensatlon service had broken down temporarily, 
118 C'lltrord May, the man who would seem to have been designated by 
Ewing to attend t o ~uch mutters. Called to runctlon. In spite or this 
otrlre dereliction tho notice reached the eye of Ewing well ll' ithin the 
nlnety.f!ay limit. nnd under the r e<'ord preJudice m~y not be successfully 
plead. 
In nrbllrntlon It wns held that clolmant is entitled to payment In tbe 
~um of $1~.6~ a week for a period or leu weeks. together with medical. 
sur~1cal ancl hospital benefits, as well as costs of this action. 
Defendants contend that: 
I. As opportunity was not afforded for defendants to furn!sh medical. 
su r~:lcal and hospital service. this charge cannot legally be asstssed 10 
t hem. 
2. Fnder the law the paying period cannot begin before the date 
notice woe given. 
It wu the foult o r defendants that knowledge of this InJury was not 
sooner obtnlned, but when It was no mo••e was made to assume oblige· 
tlon or rvcn to lnvt>sllgnte. Furthermore 11 appears th~t defendsnts 
we>rl' not J)rt>judlced by developments In this connection, therefore theY 
ore not relle\'NI from this medlcll. surglral and hospital charge. 
T here may be force In t h e contention as to the beginning or the paying 
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period. but since t here Is e'•ldence that the disability period extended 
bl'yond the date to which award was m••de. the a"•ard will not be diS· 
t urbed. 
It Ia therefore held that the notice of Injury as >CI our In Exhibit A 
practically mee~ statutory r equirement. and rbat tht> Deputy Industrial 
Commissioner did not err In the arbitration decision which lg hereby 
alflrmed. 
Dated at Des :\lolnes, this 15th day or April. 1929. 
Appeal pending. 
A. B. FliNK, 
/oiC(I /ndutrial Com••lufon~r. 
IIF:A'f EXIIAliSTION IN IRO~ FOUl'\OR\' CAUS~; 0~' m;ATII 
Jo:islc Schueler. Claimant, 
vs. 
ilart·Parr Comt>any, Employer. 
The Flc'lellly and Casualty Company of New York, Insurance ('.orrlrr. 
Defendants. 
J. W. Klntzin,;er, for Claiman t: 
J. c. Campbell , for Defendants. 
b~ Review 
As n result of a rbitration hearing a t Cha rl es Cily Novomhor 21, t!l27. 
award was m ad e on the basts or fatal heat exhaustion nrl~l ng out of nn cl 
In the course or employmen t In the snm or $15.00 a work for thrrr hu n· 
drecl wooks, togct hel' with statutory burial benefit and co~ot of lltl~atlon . 
Hearlnp: In r·evlew occurred at the department SeptNnber 21. 1!!28. 
Defendants deny that the death of Gcor!(e Schueler was to any CXIPnl 
due to conditions or circumstances of em tlloyment. A numoor of Jlw 
Hart·Parr C'ompany employees testify that working condition• at lh!l 
Hart·Pnrr plant were not at all suggeslive or heal proRtratlnn. 'fhPy 
Insist that the temperature of the large room In which the der<>AK<'<I wM 
working was not conducive to collApse based upon heal e xhaustion. 'fhey 
all~l;e that the atmosphere In these working quarters wa.• to practical 
lotents and purposes comparatively pure. 
Ca•e history In this connection Is substantially as follows: 
At elp;hl o'clock In the morning of f'ebrua ry 3, 1925. Ceorjlr St huPler 
began work as a molder in the plant of the Hart·Parr C'ompany .\A lA 
usual In working plans or the defendants, be put In hiR rime until t1bout 
3:30 In the afternoon In preparation for the pouring of molten Rl~cl Into 
casting molds. 
Tbls " 'Ork of preparation would seem to have been rather mort> lhnn 
ordinarily s trenuous. considerecl In con nection with uKual labor r eq u lrc>-
ment. At about the hour of 5:30 In tbe afternoon be suddenly collapsed 
wblle In bls round or duty. 'fakeo into an adJolniDJI; room, h~ waa pro-
nounced dead In less than thirty minutes. 
The deceased was tbl r ty·nine years or age. ll Is contended that h<' 
was a pa rticularly able-bodied man, ror years wlthoul any cllaniJilng 
ailments, nod t hat on t h e morning of February 3r d, wbeo he began hla 
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las t engagement, Lhere Is good r eiUIOo to belle,·e be was soDnd In b•l~ 
and In every way physically lit, except that he had not been strenuou•IJ 
enga~eed tor some months last past arHI was not inured to the bt&Yy 
servlu required or him as a molder . This contention is nowhere d(J. 
tu rbed by record evidence. 
About an hour previous to his death the process ()f pouring be~an. 
Tbls consisted or the conveying or truck ladles tilled with molten metal 
ulong the platrorm or floors occuplccl by the molders, this metal beloc 
()oured Into band lad les In the handK of tho molders. 
Thoso band lad les, accor ding to claimant's testimony , welghecl when 
nlled about ninety to olnety.flvc pounds. 'rhc defendant's wltneSJ~es &h-e 
this weight a t about sixty pounds. 1'hls ladle has a handle or gas pll)t 
abou t tour feel In length. Upon filling thl~ receptacle, the molder con· 
veys Its contents to the particular moldM he desires to fill. 
Tho record shows that the molten metal handled is :1t a temperature 
of about 3,000 degrees F'ab r. The opening In the truck ladle Is about 
t"cnty Inches across and the molder must raec this opening when bla 
ladle Ia being tlUed. 
A number of witnesses, most or whom are fa miliar with general con· 
dltlons at this plant, testify to seriously vitiated atmosphere. They eay 
tho molding room Is partially heated by steam pipes but that In eold 
weather It Is necessary to supplement tbe steam heaL Therefore four 
salnrnnndcrs bad been Install ed for· this purpose. T he sa lamander, It 
would seem, Is made by the bending of heavy s heet iron Into circular 
form . Fires are kindled with wood nnd upon t his woed Is placed quan· 
titles of coke for beating purposes. 1'he~e fires nre colllleeted with no 
chimney and such smoke ond fumes OM nrc generated are discharged In 
the working quarters, as a malter of course. 
It Is a lso In evidence tha t the quantities or Rand used in the moldios 
proceu hi necessarily wet by the sprinkling or water on thl' same aad 
In the process of molding much st <'am Is • rl!llted. 
Clai mant's witnesses further testify th•<t on FebrubrY 3. 19~5. \"entl· 
lators provided In the roof or the molcllng room were closet! liS were tbe 
outside windows. T estimony for the •iefl'nse says tbe ventilators were 
open. 
Claimant's witnesses also testify to very excesshe beat created by the 
ladling process which grows cxc!'cdlngly lutcnsc In the vicinity of mold· 
lug opcrutloos as tbe 11rocess proceeds. It 1~ several times staced that 
this lnt\'nse heat sometimes bum" tho huh· from hands and arm• of the 
molders nod produces blisters thereon . 
They uniformly testify to personal experience as to the depresslu~ 
clrect ot temperature and atmosphere In tbls Hart-Parr molding room 
"'bile pouring Is to progress. 
Te~tlfylng for the defendant~. Drs. w. 1 •. Orlllin and C. \\'. :'ofeQulllen 
state that they a re absolutely unwilllu.: to CX!lre•s any opinion as to tbe 
rnu•e or thle workman's death nncl rC('ord tbc belie£ Lhat mt>dieal selure 
IM nec:eS"nrlly unable to· gh•o any valid opinion relative to such cause. 
Called by the claimant, Or. Scbrup, or Dubuc1ue. in response to hypo-
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thetical query outlining conditions pr<.'Cedent and ext-tin~t. th•Onltd) c~­
pre&.-es t he oplnlun that thi> death ""• dul.' "' h~.tl ,.,.hau-clon 
Dr. Lol%<·aux, ul>O of llubuqul.', deftnil~l)· c .. lnct•l•··• '' hh ch!, Ol'lnlon 
Jt is impos~lble to n·concilt.• to au~· practical <·~1~n• thP t<lnllh tin~: 
t<'>timon)' in this <•·«uti ~· to fat-s an.l circunHtun .. ~ ,a nd wndltion• 
tn,·ohed. The tlcftnoe woul·l hu\(' us bdi~H· cho.t rh~ m<'hl~r~· work h 
coruparn.tlvel)' t·a~) urHI uJ<recable nntl thnt tht> u'u:.l worklna: tcuotlon 
In the Hart P.~rr i•lant leJ\O~ llctlc to be dc•lred , nn!l that tht•rr " n< 
absolutely nothlna; In cemi•emturc or aunosplwrlc rnnllh Ions thut mi11ht 
sugge~t !mj)urlly or exce~Hhc• bnnt. 
WitneRs after witn<'K' tnliNI by tluimant tebtlfy from lon); t'Xtlerience 
and actual conract that the mohlers ' work is •CV<'<<'I) "c r~nuou•. c hue It 
calls for the full •tr<'n!:tb of &t"hnart manhood, tbnt th~ hl.'at Is sv 
exccssi\'C "" fr<•<tUently to •lr i\'e him to sl.'ek relief from lc , lnt~nsil)', 
that on the day of thlll il<>acb ·~a,; fumes, smoke .tntl 1eam tencll'!l tu make 
working condltlon11 IIHtleulsrly tryin~. 
E,·ldentl) exu~t!l<'fiHI<>n hn ~ be,·n iu•hrlgecl on bollt ~Ide~ Brut It lo lm· 
possible to ghe full cn•dence to either line of c<>stlmun)'. It '"'''"" 
n~ary, cberdore. In re.u:hln~< eoncluslon to l'~erciAe 1hc elctueut or 
Inherent probability. In Rnch exl'r<ise the wel,;ht ot l'Yidcncc ab co 
credibility and con,;ist\'ncy ra vors the case or claimant. 
After scrutlnlzlnA" ('ver y pugc or this bulky record, th iK lmpresKion 
exists : 
On the morning or Jo''ebruury 3, 1925, Geor~o Schu~ler took on this work 
of molding. 11 "as luc\'llulJly a trying job, p..rcicularly co one who hall 
not been recently engaged In strenuous emplnymcnt. Wh~n the work 
or pouring beg.m nt about rour-thirt~· P. M. he w.ts wenry and with 
lowered rc•IRtnnc!'. He had to connect with the true k ll<dle In It~ regular 
round or supplying the molten metal to the mold erA In the diMCJ lbutlon 
of •ome Orteen tons or this re<l hot metal In a con•lll~rahl<' nrl'a thl' hrar 
must have been exteltl.h'c and In che clo-c pro~lmlly nece •nry to the 
tilling of the hand ladle nod carrying its conu·nt• ""R sor<>ly trying to 
:1 weary man. After nn hour of such HpO..ure hP collapsed and I'·'"Kr<l 
out of life. 
llerc we have on our hands a dead worlomun, tho RUIIJIOrt or n wtre 
and rour smnll ch ildren. Industry muat be tlrotcct~d from lmpo~ltlon 
but it must be hold In obligation to these dependcnc~ If Its lubor rcyulre. 
ment deprived them of AUPPOI't. 
There Is no :ttleml)l to discount the claim that tho decenHoll workman 
began the day nn able-bodied man. a man without or~nnlr nllment but 
io what might be considered u "~oft'' condition be~nu~e or nrent lack 
or contact with hi'3V) work . ·rhe requirem(nt or the Mltuntlon was a 
severe strain upon bls pby~leal resources not lnur~•l 10 ~u~h d~man11. 
It Is easily conceivable from the record that the atmosphere " 'ae 
l•ltlated to a greater or le . .ser extent from burninr; coke In the Pal"m •nders 
anti from steam rl~inl; from the moist sand In con1nC't with the bot metal. 
It Is lmpo~slble to conclude that this death dltl not arlee out or em· 
plonnent. Is It presumable tbnt tbis workman would have tiUccumbed 
as be did under working conditions of tne average laborer or tbe com· 
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munlty! Is It at all likely that had he been husklog corn or dol~13 
ordinary shop work or using a shovel under usual conditions, he would 
have ooen deprived or his life at that time! Is it not reasonable to 
oHKume that l1e would have gone on indctlnltely In earning capacity but 
tor the unusunl stresR or labor requll·~mcnt thut day? 
The medical testimony as to the cause or this deatb Is also seriously 
conflicting. ll hns ooen shown that the two doctors testifying tor tbt 
dalmant posltlv~>ly e~pre~s the definite opinion, based upon recital or all 
conditions and tlrcum~tances im•ohed, that l11e dece3sed e.1me to bit 
death as a re<ult or hl'at elChaustion due to working conditions. 
It also IIIJpearg that the two doctors called by the derensl' utterly refuse 
to l'lCJ)ress nn Otllnlon as to the cause ot death and assert the prncttcol 
lmtJosslbtlity or nny physician being able Intelligently to decide this 
<lucstlon. They clo not HaY It could nol have hallJJened and did not 
haPIJrn ns contended by claiman t, but merely that they do not know nod 
It may not oo known how this death wall canMed. Tbls allltude Is not 
acceptable nor reasonable In view or elCp«,>rlence not at all uneommon. 
In ea~es similar to this In many states or the Union awards ore made 
to dependents or workmen losing their lives under similar conditions. 
All through this medical testimony and In Its consideration, It II 
munlrest that counsel seeks to estabiiMh the contention that without 
110~t mortem examination no diagnosiR ot value could have ooen made 
It nowhere OllflellrR 1 hat there was uny ctrort on the !)3rt or the defense 
to •ccure such <'Xnml nallon, !bough clnhn tor com1Jensat1on wu mode 
UJlon the emtlloyer within a few weeks atler this death. It Is evidently 
the thought or the defl'nse that post mortem would have developed some 
organic aliment and In such development would vanish the ,-l~ht of 
dalm:un 10 reco,·er. 
This 1M erroneous os~umptlon. Had such examination dev~loped or-
~tantc tmpalrm~nt, It would ha,·e made re<'overy all the more l'ertaln for 
the reuson thnt the physical strain and euervnting conditions would hove 
ht•l'll MlH'f~H<fully Clllllhnslzed as a contributing factor lo the Ma!h or 
n workman mnnlteHIIy unable to meet strenuous re(Juirement. 
In lhi" r~eord lhc claimant has fairly mel the burden or provln~ thot 
the death or her hu"h:ond a rose out or and In the course or hi~ ~ntiJior· 
m<1nt. The t'a~e or ctnlmnnt. ls establish~(] by a preponderance ot evidence 
n-. thl~ term Is flearly deftned In Honnol<l on Workmen's CompensJtlon. 
llUIII' ~67. Quoting: 
"By a 'prepondrrnnce or the evlden<'~· Is meant such el'ldenct' n~. when 
"et~:hed with that opposed to It, has more convincing torce. and from 
\1 hlch It re"ultK thnt the greater probability Is In ravor or the pnrty on 
"horn the hurdt•n rt•Hls." 
While lhe burtlen lij on the claimant, It Is not necessary to prove beyond 
nil vosstblllty or doubt that heat exhaustion was the cause or this death. 
In the nb•ence of 11bsolute knowledge as to such cause, it Is only neces· 
sury to establl•b Inherent probability, It Is not enough to say that tbe 
" orkman may hnve cll~d from some other cause. 
A• llonnold rurtht>r s tates on page 471: 
"~;,·itlene~• conclu•lvely showing an InJury adequately accounted tor bY 
nel s or th~ workman In the course or his employment ts not overcome 
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It) the fau that tb<> injur) might by >Ome posblblllty bavo resulted from 
"mu other t.wse not hh0\1 n to cxl~t. In ~nth c,,,,, 1hc Issue must be 
d~tt•rm nul in the li~:h t or 1 ht ~:r.-nt"r llk~hhood." 
('cm•l•tent with case history and "itb holdln~ts of lhc 1 ourt<, the nrbl-
lf.lllnn dt•ct-ion must b1> and hereby is aiTirmed. 
lla tt'd at Oes ~lolnes, iown, this 27th day or Se1Hemoor, 19~S. 
A. B. Fl'NK , 
I OUl<l /Jtclutrlut Commissiollrr. 
\trlrm e•l Uislrict Court: no rurther appeal. 
~·rm~:ZI:\G OF FINGF:RS DUE TO EXTR.\ IIAZAilD-AWARO 
o,c.~r \\', Gehlen, Claimant, 
vs. 
llurd Creamery ComiHtny, F.mtJioyer, 
llal·~lnnd C'a•twlty COllll>lllly, lu•urnnce Canter, nrtt•ud:Jnts. 
Tlnlt•). 'lltch"ll· Ross & )llleht'll, for CL1imau1; 
J l!nl11h l)>·k<'<, ror Deterulnnts. 
In Review 
Thl• urtion is for reeO\•ery dtte to di~ablllty from the freezing or 
Ongers. 
Arbitration holding is for award In the sum or $79.97 representi ng 
clcveu week~ or compensation payment; also tor medlml, surglcn l and 
hosl)ltnl benefits and for CORts of litigation. 
Itt c.<H{'" of comJ>ensnble lnj u ry by rr·eezlng It IR n common rule that 
n worknmn sha ll have ix'~n ClCposed to hazard not t·ommou to workmen 
of the comruuolty. Tbe degree of temperature mnHl oo unusual and 
r;xJ-.o-ur~ mu~t. be distinctly auggeati,,e of ha.1nrd . 
The oiJielal Wl!ather Tt:'IJOrt BPJICarln~; lo the record by stipulation shows 
lhat at 11110n on January 17th mercurr regl•tered thlrtCNl tlegrel'tl ooloW 
i!f'rc). 
The record ~hows that on the 17th day o! J anuary, 1930, Oscar OehiPn 
wn~ ru~;nJ.;e<l In barvestlnJ,; Icc on an artiUtlal ponrl In the vicinity or 
Com•t·ll HluiTs. His paJ·ticnlur lu~<k wM fl oating Icc \\lth the pike polo. 
lie 1\UM "Caring tWO pnlrR or gltt\'CS. Continually gripping the pole lnttll·· 
ft rtd "lth the circulation nucl Increased C:XIlo~urc or the fingers. Tho 
\\Orklng 11rcmises were sucb ns to alford no prolt·.-tlon from sueh wind 
·• ml~ht be blowing. There waa no OPI)Ortunlty to stock relief from th ~ 
e<•ld durln~t the working hours or tbe day. ClnltJ1ant te~<tlfles there wu 
no chnnr~: to warm himself within a distance or n holt mlle. 
Gehlen began work about scven-tblrty in the morning. lie Quit about 
lhrt'~ o'clock In the afternoon, when he says the tor~man Hnld to him 
"(In home anrl see If you con get these ftngers ll•nwed out." 
This <'nllre s ituation wou ld dlstlnclly lndlrul~ a measure o r haznr •l 
not romnwn to workmen or the community. 
The fall that other workmen on tbe hazardous Job ausllllned no rreezln,:: 
lnJurl~ d()(•• not ~ene to bar thla claimant from recov«•ry. He may have 
~n more RU!!ceptlble to Auch misfortune, but In freezing as in other 
•unrce~ Of cllslhlllty SUSCe lltlhlllty C'annot 00 •ucreHJOfully plead In defense. 
Cltntlons submitted by the defense would sel'm In atrord • ubstantlnl 
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supJJOrl to 1 he arbitration holding lor claimant. In these cases It quit~ 
unllormly app~,r~ 1 hal under rlrcumstances analo~ous to these the roan• 
are dlxpo•ctl to suMaln aw..ord. Ouc or these c·ases Is 
Nlfllr r . rrl Nrlson t'k. /Jblrirt CoNrt. HFrmsrv Co11.ntv. Minn-.oto, 
Ir.4 :-; W . 917 
In this <'n•e the rrcezlng or :1 big toe re;.ullecl in the loss or a leg br 
amputation. In conn~tlon with his work as janitor the claimant wu 
re(JUired to cltnr a ~l•lewalk or snow and In this senice the freezla~ 
occurred. The district rourt denied compensation. In reversing lbla 
decision the supreme <·ourt or )Jinnesota so rar exhausts citation resourm 
as to say "we lind no other freezing cases." In this C3Se the temperature 
1~ not given but even If mercury ran lower the workman was much lHS 
expo•ed to rro~t danger than was Oehlen In the ease at bar. :-:etson'• 
dutle~ ,.q jnnllor re<tulred blm to go Inside occasionally during bls snow 
sho1·ellng to attend to rurnacc lire~. while it was impossible for Geblen 
t•J rt•lleve himself ull day because or l he remoteness or his work from any 
heal ~Uilllly. 
It I• th er~rorc lwld that In the freezing or hi• fingers on Jannnry 17. 
1930, thiK chtlmant snst;olncd Injury in a statutory sense arising out or 
Nnploymcnt. 
'l'he nrb iiJ·nllon tlerlbiOn Ia afTirmed. 
l>at~d a1 n~s Moines . lown, this 201h day or June, 1930. 
No nppenl. 
A. B. FUNK, 
f fii0<1. Tn<hutri(t/ CrmrmissiOitrr. 
Qlo"l"IC'IAT, OF C0~1PANY NOT UNDER COVERAGE 
Nell nnwKon, C'lnlmant. 
vs. 
T'rull·~lallory C'ompnny, Employer, 
.\mt'rlcan Mutunl l.lnblllly Insurance Compan~·. ln~urancc Carrier, J>t. 
rendnntR. 
1 •. n Forslln~t. for Claimant; 
Tlttvner, f'll~k. Po"ers It Huebner. for Defendants. 
111 Rcl'icw 
Tht' Prott·lllnllory Company Is n .. •holesalc grocery concern In Sioux 
C'lty. After KOm~ ten years or employment relallonsblp with tbls de-
fendant. Roy E. Dnw!'On• husband of this claimant lost his !Ire In an 
automobile accident. 
Circumstance~ or Injury are thus related: On the 8th dar or July. J9~S. 
Oawbon wnl' 11roceedlng to Sioux Falls by automobile to attend a meetllll! 
or Mle~nwn. such meeting ha,·Jng been scheduled to occur on each aad 
e1·ery Saturday. 
l'lt>tt•ndnnt • deny obll)l:allon under the compensation statute on the 
ground that nt the lim(' or Ills Injury the deceased was holding an otrldal 
p011illnn and waH also standing In n repreaentalil'e capacity or the em· 
ployt'r. 
Het'ords or the coriJOratlon show that at a meeting or stockholders held 
Jnmrary 17. 1927, Roy Fl. Oaw8on was duly elected a member or the bclOrd 
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or directors. :-<othlng appears In these records to lndkate '"'> chang<' 
In this relatlon~hlp at any time prior to the death or Onw~on . 
On the part or the claimant. it is alleged that in onlcr to Qtt.lllf)' 
oaw!IOII Cor election as director a sing!(' share or •lOCk \\A~ lran•rrrred 
to blm by L . W. )lallory. pre~ldent or the corporation. nnd UJJOn his 
election the snld stock wa• ri'-COol·eyed to Its former owner. l'pon 1hls 
alle~atlon It Is t•ootendcd that the direetorsbip or Dawson wn• nrtlon.l l 
In cbarat'ter. and. therefore he cannot be considered :lS ono> holtlln~: an 
otrldal position. 
The e1 I dent purpose or :\lallory In electing Dawll()n to his boud was to 
m~t the r('(Julrements or his :lrtldes or lncorpor:ltion. made a pnrt or 
thl~ re-cord. If there was no payment for the stock anti the certificate 
,..8 • returned, these facts are not or record in any war tentllng to dl•· 
qualify Oa11•on for board membership. Evidently this was not lhl' 
Intention or the president. The motive that promJHcd this el~tlon could 
not have been served by the Immediate l'olclint: or s'•ld el<'~l lon . Nn one 
110s elcNcd in hi• place. Furthermore, whnte\'er may now 110' RtntNI In 
lhiK explanation Is wllboul rorco Cor lhe reason that the fOTJI()rntlon 
record nUcsls a regul~r elecllon and It contains no >lntNnent. c•vt• n 
SU,II;I(CRllvc or failure in llUyment for the certlftcute nor or II• )'t'COni'I'Y· 
nnce lo Mallory, and hence It must be understood that nt the time or his 
deuth. Roy Dawson was a director ot the corporation ror all purpo•~• 
contemplated by lnw or otherwise and no secret undct·slanrli ng may nnw 
be plead In nulllflcnllon or this coni rolling reconl. 
It Is rurth'er contended by the defendants that at the time or hiM rntnl 
Injury noy Dawson wns ~tanding In a representative cuparlty or the 
employer and was therefore without the range or compen•allon rrrnvl'ry. 
C'lalmnnt r esists this contention. Wllnes~es te•tlfy lhnt lhe drrM•~cl 
liM at all times ~ubjcet to the direction and control or ~tr. \ltll~~ry. 
While h<' wns the h('ad or a department and aulborl:wd to makr Jlurrh tM(•.• 
fOr the ~UIIIC and tO direct Felling agencies. all • uch Herrl>e of IIUihurlly 
11'U subJect to the Ullproval or lhe president . For this r~·••nn lll!'rf• fur~. 
II I~ urgt>d that Dawson dill not stand In a representative ~·•ll:wlt Y or 
lite employer. 
Th~ arbitration record Indicates that th(' Pralt·~lollor)' Company ""1 
a ~ood deal or a one·man concern. This Is usually tntl' or .1 11 • ucce• ful 
commercial and Industrial enterprise~. The a< Lion or bUbordlnnt~>•. t'VI'II 
those exercising large discretion In matter~ or management. I• ur NJur t' 
&ubject to revision and change by the head or the bu,ln~s"- Dt•r:tu~<' llt1Y 
Dav.eon did not go It alone In ordering goods and dlrenlng AJ!es that 
be wns to a degree subject lo the leadership anti dlrcrtlon or Mallory--
cannot obscure the rncl thal he did to an lm~rlnnt degr.·e repr~• <'Ill 
the employer In the performance or his regular duties. It wa~ nol nc•·r. · 
sar>· that be ntl Independently or ~lallory in the huylng. t.t•llln~~: 11n•l 
directing. In minimizing the relallonshlp or the decca•t>tl It Is l'xploitctl 
os a tact that the rlgbt to employ and discharge did not rt'~llle In llnw•on. 
It Is shown, however, lhut this runcllon was exercised IJY lll(•n aub<mllnato 
In rank to DtlwMon. Merely a matter or administration organization. 
The secretary ot"the company testifies that the dulles or Dawson were 
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tho~e or "buyer and de(Jortmeut manager;" that his salary was $250.00 
a month . L. W. ~tnllory, president or the corporation, says Daw•on ,. .._ 
"a department manager ond that his duties as such were to purcb~ 
goods on the market for s upplying the needs or the deJurtments wblell 
were In his bands; also to sell. after making the proper atldltlon tor 
proftt, through the efforts or ou r sa lesmen." The Importance of this 
position Is furlhcr Indicated by the fact that the hu~lness oC the tea, col!~ 
and spit-e departments annually amounted to $300,1100.00, and this 11nd 
other tlepartments were under the supervision a nd direction oC Daw-on. 
The arbitration decision finds for the defendants on the groun<t tbat 
at the time of his fa tal Injury, Dawson was holding an official ToO'<ItlftD 
In the Pralt·~lnllory Company, T his decl~lon Is affirmed. 
It Is held furth er that at the time or hils fatal injurr. Roy E. D1wson 
was Htli ndlng In n representative ca1lt<CllY of the employer. 
Under the prO\'ISions or the statute a11 Inter preted by the Iowa supreme 
court In K11/ll t'S. f 'I0/111 l 'aiiC/1 M1HIIt{Clt'lllrlny ('ompally, 218 :-<. W. 613, 
! t Is ntwes~ary to deny relief to this claimant. 
Dl\led at Des ~tolncR, this Hlh day of Murch, 1929. 
AJipea l pending. 
A. B. F UNK, 
l Oti}(£ ltulust•·iat OOIIH>tissloncr. 
O~:ATII OUI1 TO lll~AI) lNJ UHY-PH~·8:\ ISTINt0 SYPHILIS 1'\0'r 
CONTIU J3ll'f!NG J~.t\CTOR 
Laura Wells, Clulmnut, 
vs. 
Kclly·Alklnson Construction Company, ~:mrloyer. 
U. S . ~'ld cll ty & Ouarnnly ('ompuny, Insurance CarriPr, Defendants. 
Carl II . l..ambach. for ('l:11tnant; 
Cook & Bnlluf1'. fo r Defendants. 
In Rrt·hu· 
~~·lwa rtl Well~. husband of this <·lalmant. 1lled J anuary 2i, !927, dur, 
aR nllegNI, to lnjurle• bUSlnlncd December H. 1925. 
At the latter dnte the de<>eascd was engaged in connection with tbe 
rccon~trucllon ot a viaduct In t he city of Davenport as a s~ructural Iron 
worker. A fellow workman, Carl A. Marlin, tbus r elate!< cir cumst3otes 
attending this InJury; 
"Q. What occurred al tha t lime. Just des~ribe? 
A. Wl'll, " e wos pulling In new floor beams, one or them 1 beams tbat 
goes undernNIIh the railroad to hold the lies up and we wa~ up on ~ 
scaffold ond ~:ddle Wells wns on one side and 1 was on the other side 
with thl11 fl•llow nnm~d 1 Davl~. was pushing the work. He was In a 
hurry, tld~;Ny und v(•ry nen•ous. an•l he told the cnzineer to go abPad, 
and wp hnd th~ lwam on n sln~IP \Hight line pulling "'It up wllh just ont 
line. lie hnllond to ~-:o nhPJd nnd the benm got can~tbt in between tbtrt 
nnd he hollond. "go ahead wltb lt." nod Just then be yanked the beam. 
~hoved tho h<'lllll nnd It hit ~I r. Wells In the chest and cauo;ht bls head 
In het"''\'11 thP lOll or th~ bt>am und thP lies, and the enginel'r stopped 
hi'Core It rrnsh(.'d hi K heud all the way out anti the blood was oozing out 
or his ears. nos e 1111d mouth 11nd we took him down off the scafl'old and 
took blm to the hospital." 
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After about t wo weeks In the hospital and a few wcl'ks nt home, the 
<a orkmon wos llronounccd able to resume labor. 
The record just lft('S the a~~Dml•llon that before this lnjur~·. Ed w ,•lls 
was an able-bodied man with a st<'ad>' working reJlUtatlun. It al· 0 sup-
ports the conclu~lon th.1l nev('r afterward was bt> able tu work t"<•ntlnu 
ously and that he "as alll ng continually until his death about eh:hteen 
months lAter. lie seemed gradually to lose flesh and vigor during this 
time. 
Defendnnta contend l bat evidence as to traumatic Impairment and tho 
Jon« period Intervening do not Indicate causal connection between InJury 
and death. 
Arbitration award Is justiOed by the record. A eound man a man 
•ho had worked steadily for years wllb hardly a brcJk In his health 
sustained wlJnt Is shown to have been a serious InJury. Thou~h ho 
returned to work wllblo perhaps a mont h. he was never .tgaln the ~umo 
man physically. lie complained continually or di stress at the dltc or 
Injury and no explanation or suggestion is otrered ns to his fallln~; 
powers ond untimely death. 
At the review bearing a new defense Is Introduced. Some six monllu 
after death a utopsy was performed upon tbc body of Wells by nr. ~;. H. 
LeCount, on eminent pathologist of tbe Un ivers ity of Cblc.l):O. lie ap-
pears In evidence to relate the post mortem Hndin~s. These arc outllnccl 
In detail and thereupon or. LeCount reaches the conclusion that thi s 
workman d le•l or "sYIIhlll s o r the central net·vous system." 
Thl~ Is a n Interesting development. Other doctors assisting In the 
autopsy seem doubtful :•s to the conclusion of Dr. LeCount. This doctor 
has bad to do wltb more than l<'n thousand post morlems anrt his dlag· 
no•la must b!' g iven s ubstAntial weight. But this testimony by no m~ans 
dl~pose~ of the case or claimant. Assuming that Wells died " lt h "YPhllla 
aa the proximate cause, lhls tact. t.aken wltb circumst a nce~ of Injury 
and subsequent de,•elopmenls, must be considered In ttrn<·tlcal rl'la t lo n 
to compen'<atlon obligation. 
In this connection It Is Interesting to consider the use of 1/an~o" 1'1. 
D/rkluon, lltl'<'iver, etc., 176 :-.1. W. 823. In t he employ or the Rork 
Island Rall\\'ay Company at Its shop~ at llanly, Hanson sustalnt'll what 
lttmfd to be a ralher trh·lol Injury. Extendetl disability re:<ultlng waa 
nldenlly du e to syphilitic Infection. The defendant ~ontended that he 
could not be held for Incapacity due to a cause so evlti<'nlly extrnntoUI. 
Award followed wblcb on appeal was atrlrmed by th<> courts. In liM 
dtelalon tbe Aupreme court makes this convincing ob•ervatlon. 
Quoting os to Hanson: 
"The disease with which he was afl'llcted might ha,•e !Jcen roun•l to 
haYP bet>n dormant since d r ied up by treatment about six y~ars pr!'vfou~ 
and awakened Into activity shortly after the InJury. Tha t Its nctlvlty 
during the two months follo wing the Injury was sucb as to lnfl'»t tho 
knee Joint a i1d pro~tale gland wllh gonococci bacllll dopq not ohvlutP thl~ 
rnchtslon. Ur. Powell expre~RNI the opinion that anything that would 
h
evltollzc lls"ue would couse gonorrheal trouble such M pxpcrlcnc('<l by 
1 e Plaintiff, and Dr. Oraham was of the opinion that "bidden gonorrhl'al 
trhouble can be lighted up by a bruise." Though botn physicians lndlcntcd 
1 at there might be other causes, tbe record Is void or any cvldcnco 
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suggeHtlog any other than the Injury, and. as we think, was some evldenct 
sustatnlnp: the lndufttrlal commissioners' conclusion that the dlseue was 
lighted up or accelt>rnted by the accidental slipping or the hammer rrom 
1he chiKI'I and slrlklng complalnanL" 
~·urtht>rmore, says the court: 
"The claim Is not based on disease but what the bruise did to the 
dfs('ase." 
Dr. LeCount testlfte~~ that In the Instant case the workman "mlr;bt hue 
been treated and fancied he may have been cured. He may have had It 
as a young man." 
1 n tho II anson case there bad been no recent evidence or the presence 
or Infection but a flare-up was evidently producd by the Injury. So It 
may well have been with Wells. There ts nothing whatever to the re«»rd 
to show that at any time previous to the Injury he was struggling wltb 
malignant germs. Deduction In the Hanson case bas even more logical 
basis hrreln ns to the process of lighting up dormant Infection by trau· 
matte experience. 
Upon the record before the deputy Industrial commissioner award was 
11lalnly justified. In lhls case as so frequentlY occurs It was Impossible 
ubAolutrly to establish causal relation between injury and death, but 
inference strongly fa vors award. In vtew of all the ci rcumstances it is 
rnul'lr mo•·o rensonuble to assume that the Injury was than It was not 
r he cause of <Ieath. 
1 f further cxptnnntlon were needed more definitely to account Cor this 
cau~nl connecllon. the contention of the defendants as lo the presence 
or venerea l Infection seems further to fortify this claim. 
It ts therefore held thnt, due to Injury of December 14, 1925, the deatb 
or t,;dwurd Wells January 27, 1927, arose out or and to the course or bls 
erntJioymcnt by the defendant construction company. 
The 11rbltrntton decision Ia affirmed. 
Signed at Des ~lotnes this 21st day of June, 1929. 
A. B. FUNK. 
JoUXI I nd.utrial Commi,uioN~r. 
No ap)ICI\1. 
~11 :-IER ~'AILEO TO CONN~;CT INJ URY WITH E~!PLO\"MEl\T 
Tony Turk, Claimant, 
vs. 
Adelphi ('oat It ~lining Company, Oefe.ndant. 
John T. Clarkson, for Claimant; 
R. H. Ncsblu, for Defendant. 
In Review 
Cla imant seeks to reco\•er for dleablltly alleged to have been sustained 
tn the mlll\l or the defendant on or about September 22. 1927. He testtftes 
thnt on this date he wos wedging down coal from the roof. of a mine 
en try a nd 11 lnrjlc segment fell on his lett leg tnjurtog the knee. 
C'latmnnt says this lncldeol occurred shortly after noon: that after • 
brief rest he resumed work tor awhile; that he worked In tbe mine the 
next day about six hours and on the day rollowtng wblcb was pay daY 
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be worked tour bours. He then quit this job. Whether this quilling wae 
or was not due to Incapacity dGe$ not apt~ear. His buddy, AIHlrew 
\'hlmer. at re,•tew hearing, testiftcs he quit at the same tlml' because the 
working stluatlon was not satls{actory. 
On the 29th or September. a week after the alleged Injury, Turk 
went to Dr. H. J . Marshall who tesliftes in claimant's Exbtbh A. ~'ronl 
this date forward there ts substantial proof or actual dl.ablllty as atle~ted . 
Tbls case Is weak In Ita history or disabling injury. C'lstmant testlfteM 
tbat the chunk or coal wedged down was about four feet wide, ftve teet 
long and eight Inches thick. He says It weighed 500 or GOO l>OUnrll. 
The testimony or the defense shows that a chunk or coal thl11 st~e would 
weigh more than a thousand pounds. In arbitration Turk ~ays this rn ' ~~~' 
fell on hi A knee. He does not Indicate he had any difficulty In ext rlcnttng 
the leg upon "bleb the mass lay. At the arbitration hearing nothing 
whatever Is said to explanation or this strange fact or or the rurl her 
tact. even as remarkable, tbal the leg was not ahsolutely cru•hed. 
At the review hearing claimant lesttnes volubly In explanation. lie 
l!a)'A that pile~ or coal and refuse on each side hail left sort ur 11 1rough 
tor his leg, Mhl~ldtng tl from disaster. He does uot claim nor dill'~ It 
nnywhere appear !hat there was on lhe knee a ny abrasion whr\lev~•· or 
evidence of uny sort of bruise. 
In the arbitration record there Is litlle evidence In cormboratiun of 
InJ ury ns alleged or otherwise. At the re••lew hearing ll llPellrr< Andrew 
VIdmer, who tor a few days prior to September 22, 1927, ha1l been work· 
Ins; ns a buddy or Turk. This witness testlfles to rather tnllmute know!· 
edge of the incident of September 22nd and stresses a second injury two 
days later to the same knee. Of this second Injury claimant make~ no 
mention either before or a fter he hears the testimony or VIdmer. Turk 
does not remember seeing his buddy the day of lhe Injury but 1hlukr< 
VIdmer must have been ther,e because be says so. 
It Is wlthlo the range or posetblllty tbat claimant truly relates his 
npertence wltb the falling slab or coal. Perhaps tht~ huge masH tell. 
u he relates at the review hearing, juet so as to permit him to wlthdruw 
bls leg without difficulty. Furthermore tbls fall may ha\ e so occurretl 
as to be the source of substantial disability without breaking or brul81ng 
tbe 1kln and to permit blm to work to the mtoe on the two •ucc~dtng 
da)'l It may be that the only wltnells testifying to anything like d~ftnlle 
knowledge or any such accident was wltb btm and talked wltb htm n1 
the time without any recolleclloo or the circumstances on his put. and 
that be relies on this witness, Andrew Vidmer, because he said he was 
there at the lime. Surely all these things may bave hnPt~ened as appt':lr 
In this record, but to rely on this evidence as sustaining the burden or 
proof In support or this claim reQuires exercise or conjecture to an utent 
not permitted In established jurisprudence. 
Oue allowance should be and Is made on account or t be broken Kpeech 
and Imperfect uoderatanc.Jing or tbls foreign claimant, but with ~uch 
allowance It cannot be made to appear that Tony Turk bas by a pre· 
llOndPran~e or the evidence shown tbat dlsabltttY for which he •eekH 
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to recover Is due to Injury sustained In the mtoe or this employer 
September 22, 1927. 
The arbltrutlon decision denying award Is aft'lrmed. 
Dated at Des ~Joines. this 8th day or ~lay, 1929. 
A. B. FUNK. 
Iowa l ndout rial Commi.ttloNtr. 
Appeal pending. 
OEP~::-JOEXCY NOT ESTABLISHED ON SHOWJXG OF 
CONTRIBUTION 
Alex Mendlnn. Clolmnnt, 
vs. 
Srandla ('oat Company, F.mployer, 
RltumlnOUH c .• sualty ~:xrbang(', Insurance Carrier. Oerenclants. 
John T . Ctark~on. for ('IJim:lnt; 
llnvn~r. l'llrk. lhwbnrr & !'ower&, for Defenrlants. 
In lt1 11icw 
This ncllon lA brought to establish a rtnlm for det>entlency due to the 
cleath or Tony Mcndlna, Sctllcmbcr lt, 192S, In the employ or the Scnndb 
Coni Compnny. 
Tho drfeJulnnts druy that claimant was wholl y or par tially dependent 
upon this son tor suppo rt In tegnt srnsc at t he time or his acclde~tal 
rlen th. 
Tn orclcr to cstnbii Kh legal dependency In th is case It Is neeessary to 
show that: 
1. T he clecensed son contributed or h is ear n ings to family support: 
thut 
2. Such contributions wcr<> necessary to the maintenance or tbe family 
In a mnnncr befitting Its etas~ and position In life. 
~llnor members or the rnmlty or Alex l l endlna were a son In his 
~lp;ht<>enth nar nnrl a daughter otmo~t flrteen. T he mother died year$ 
1111'0 and these minor children were living with a married sister, !drs. 
Soph1.1 Nelson. In No,·tn~er, ~~~~sour!. At the time or the deltb or the 
mother this mnrriNI dnul:htcr a~~umed charge of the family In a domes1lt 
aense, eonllnutn~: In the family home after her marriage In 1926. 
It appears In evidence that the dau~tbter was to receh·e rrom the father 
after her mnrrta~:e $5.00 a w~k ror the care or the two minor chlldrea. 
It IR statl'd furthermore. though with murb te.;s emphasis, that the Cather 
was also to furnlsb provisions for the•e children and tbe married slstrr. 
and also tor the son·ln·lnw and bls child. Though freQuenttr Interrogated 
9.-ltness f!l! declined to mnke any estimate as to the cost or these provlsto.u 
At the dnte or this untimely death. the rather and the deceased son bad 
tor some nine months been lu the employ or tbe defendant coal rompeor 
ue:\r ll!atlrltt, !OY.n. Ourlng this period they ha(! been "bnchlng'" peylo~ 
$7.00 n month rental which with table board and other bousebold U· 
pensl's Bmounted to between $50.00 and $60.00 per month, as testified br 
this dcren1tnnt. 
It I~ nttegcd that during his minority and since reaching h is majority. 
Tony had turned over to ctnlmnnl his en tire earnings and t hat a ll tbest 
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earnings "ere expended by U1e rather in the SU(IJ)()rl or m~mbcrl! or his 
ramlly In nccortlance with arrangement heretofore •Lated. 
During a period of eight months prior to this death. the joint n~L 
earnings of the rather and the son "·ere lu t>xcess or $1,700.0V It Is 
alleged by tho father and daughter that this entire sum Y.M so lnatleQudtt• 
ror such support as to make it necessary to incur ramlly lndtbtedness 
during this period. 
to reaching a conclusion ns to the legal merit or this claim, thl'se 
questions arise; 
l. In vte-.· or common knowledge and experience In thew l11ter days. 
It taxes credulity to accept the statement that any }oung man welt pi\St 
bls majority and In possession or ordinary lntcltlgenl-e ami lndepetulencl' 
or spirit dellnrs all his substantial earnings over to his ruther, deJJend· 
lng upon him for every element of support and for spending money. All 
evidence In this connect lou Is self·Serviug as "ell os unreasonable. 
2. Tho record contains the positive statement of the !ather that the 
U.OO a "eek received by the daughter \\1\S the entire sum pnlll for tho 
rood and keep or tbc two minor children. Later he ond the dau~IHer both 
seem to say that lbc rather supplied provisions, not only for these chthlr~n 
but for tho daughter, her child and the son·in.Jaw. It seemed tmposRihtc 
to get from these witnesses any estimate whate,·er as to the cost or these 
provisions or of the ex pense or ctotblng William and Helen. 
3. rn his eighteenth year should a young man sound and strong bo In · 
r luded among those det>endent In a statutory sense? At the ago of six· 
teen years children are by taw excluded from among those tegully de· 
pendent upon a parent in case of t he death of the taller under com· 
pensable circumstances. Will iam bad earnings which are shown to have 
been expended toward llls own support. 
4. The statement tbot the entire Joint net earnings or the father nnd 
the deceased son amounting to more than seventeen hundred dolh1rs w~>re 
spent 11nd thnt more was needed In ramlly support Is so Incredible OM to 
Invite reuonabte challenge. 
5. The earuln~s or this claimant tor eight months prior to this death 
are sho•· n to ha,·e been In excc•s or one hundred and thirteen otollnrtl n 
month . All figures submitted as to living expens~>A paid do not ln•llrnt!' 
a 111m ~ual to these earnings and all r~uircment to mnlntsln living 
uandnrds consistent with the class and condition In life of this rnmlly 
would not 8<'Cill to bn,·e been In excess or this sum. 
It Is therefore held that claimant has tailed to establish a legal ctnlm 
tor toss or support due to the death or bls son, Tony Mendlna. 
The arbitration decision Is re\'crsed and the Scandia Cottl Company nnd 
Ita Insurer Is releMed trom all obligation In lbls connection In the way 
or compensation payment. 
It Is turther ordered tha t each party to t h is action shalt pay Its o wn 
cost or litigation. 
Dated at Des Moines this 6th day o f July, !929. 
A. B. FUNK, 
Iowa lndutrla l Oo?Mnluloner. 
Appeal pending. 
lt~;I'UH'I' u~· lNUliS'rHlAL COMMISSIO~k:R 
UEP~:NO~:NCY Or• I<'ATHER NOT ESTABLISHED 
Peter J . Hiley, Claimant.. 
VI. 
Dallas Products Company, Employer, 
Bituminous ('asualty Cor poration. Insurance Carrier, Defendant.s. 
J ohn T. Clark Mon. for Claimant; 
llavner, Flick. Huebner It Powers, ro r Oefendant.s. 
~~~Review 
J ohn Hiley, 80n or tbl~ claimant, lost his lire in a coal mine of the 
defendant employer November 23. 1927. Tbls acUon Is brought by Peter 
Riley to eatabllsb a claim for compensaUon baaed upon alleged actual 
contrlbullon to his support by the deceased son. 
In arbitration claimant testlftes that from March, 1927 to tbe date of 
his death, November 23rd or the same year, a period of eight months. 
John Riley gave him as support the sum of $700.00. 
DefendantR deny that the claimant was either wholly or parUally de-
pentlent ror support upon the earnings or John Riley at tbe time of his 
ratal Injury. 
Questions Involved In tills controversy are: 
1. Does the record show that Peter Riley was. during the 1>erlod or 
alleged contribution, lr1 ll condition or actual dependency for SUPI>ort? 
2. Jr ho waJS In such condition, does the record show, or lend to 
show, tltnl John filley actunlly contributed to such support, and It so to 
what extent? 
On behalf or claimant It Is alleged that railing physical powers had 
reduced his upaclty Cor earning. He was during the alleged cootrlbu· 
lion period 61 years or age, a [act urged In support of tbls contention. He 
had a year or so previous sustained hernial Injury and this fact Is al110 
s ubmitted as tending rurtber to support the plea or lowered vigor. 
There Is no diMintereated corroboration or this enervated condition. 
From November 23, 1926 to March 1. 1927, a period or fourteen weeka. 
Peter Hlle)• Is shown to have earned $306.04. He testifies that be then 
suspended earning for physical reasons, but on the whole the record 
does not gupvort this stutement. Assumption as to decrepitude oo the 
part or Peter ftlley Is not juatlfted. :\lany miners or bls age and beyond 
h3ve Cull earning capacity. He was orrered an operation Cor his b~rola 
which was declined as be preferred to use a truss. " 'bleb be says he 
still uses "sometlmell." Tbla hernia would not seem to bave been anr 
serious handicap In vie"' or later earnings and strenuous labor. E•l· 
dently claimant det'llned work In the mine for reasons other tban pbyalc:al 
Incapacity, 
A son, ~;.1, worked In a mine room adjoining that or Peter Riley. His 
earnings were le~e than those of the father. Peter says bls own earn· 
lngs W<'rc Increased becau~e or help from Ed In heavy work and tbat 
r~d's were reduced be<'Buse of this fact. Claimant declares tbal this son. 
so willing to Increase his burdens and reduce his own earnings when 
J ohn was said to be making such beavy contributions to bls suppOrt. 
gave him no aid after he was deprived of contrlbutlo1111 from Jobn. 
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Claimant admits tbat be bad $400.00 or $500.00 sa,•ed Ull at the time 
of J ohn's deatb. Personal earnlngs and a little inheritance may easily 
account for this possession "lthout contributions from otbtr sources. 
EvidentlY be bad no call for relief from developing needs. 
No"' as to evidence or actual contribution on the part of t he deceased 
l!On: 
In such cases justice demands the exercise of liberal Rltowanct> In 
case or failure to produce complete documentary or other definite evi-
dence as to all alleged contribution. Family bookkeeping Is not usually 
done and suclt family disaster Is, or course. always unexpected. so thl' 
holding that such claims must be so e\·ldenced would be manifest I>• unfair. 
On tbt' otbt'r hand. claims for dependency cannot be allowed merel)' on 
the assertion of the claimant. Tbe general situation must su::stest di'-
pendent relatlonsblp. There must be, and In successful cases there nl· 
ways Is. In evidence more or less or dellnite proor or a~tual contribution 
80,1 there must be established ground for sub!!tanllal lnfert>nte that the 
claim Is well rounded to greater extent than may be shown In 11rtual 
figures. Presumption may be exercised o nly to suppiPmN\t ~ubstant In I 
evidence or actual contribution. 
In this case there Is no substantial evidence lo support th e "taiPntent 
of Peter Riley that be received as support from his son J ohn $700.00 or 
any other Kubstanllnl sum. No letter. or check, or receipted bill Is sub-
mitted to prove thlll nny part of this large alleged nggregat~ contributed 
ever passed rrom son to rather. Natural!)' it would R~Pm thnt In rnscK 
ror ucce.~sary contribution Cor support subsistence would be th e chief 
conce1·n. It apr•ears. however, that during the perlo1l of alleged con· 
lrlbutlon, Peter bought bls own clothing and John Jluld only his con· 
trlbtlllve share or tbe "bnchlng" expenses. Peter vald some rent, John 
paid just a little more, aml Ed paid some. :-<o witness Is In I roduced t o 
show that John lllley paid ror bl s father any bil l Cor nwrl'ln•ndlst• or '":Y 
other account that might be considered as contribution for support. No 
date or Incident or circumstance Is In evidence tending to sustain lhc 
claim or Peter Riley and no basis for logical Inference In his fa••or IH 
created. Such evidence was available to a greater or les• eXtPnt If tl"'"" 
CC>n trlbu tlons were actually made as alleged. and Its ah!;ence Is or much 
slgnlftcauce. 
~'Urtht'rmore. It Is utterly Inconceivable that It was In the rant:~ or 
possibility for John Riley to make any such contribution as allegetl. fhe 
earnings of Ed Riley were nearly u large as those of the det'eawd. u~·l 
on page 22 of the transcript Peter says "I know It took every cent l'.d 
d t k hi lr " Wltb earnings almost equal and with personal ma e o ecp mse . bl 
need8 comparatively Identical, why should one son ha,•e been a e IO 
contribute out or bls earnings more lban $20.00 a week while It wok 
every cent the other made to keep himself? 
In S(r-rano VI. Cwdahv Packing Com.panv. 190 N. W. 132, the Iowa "". 
preme court makes Its only deliverance or opinion broadly appllcahiP to 
this controversy. Botb parents or a son killed In enwloyment tesllne~ 
lhat the deceMed bad contributed weeklY as Aupport to lhe extPilt 0 
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$! 5.00. Affirming deJ)artment holding the court in its decision muea 
11laln the rules necessary to a11PIY In s uch cases. Quoting: 
"llepf·ntl •tH'Y IR an IHKUP a nll must be established br the claimant 
11 any otht·r mat{'rlal l~•ue: In oth~r words, the 'questions or dependency 
In whole or In 11art shall be determined In accordance with the fact 
11 the fact may bo at the time or the injury.' Secllon 2477m16, par. 5, Supp, 
Code Iowa 1913. 
"\\'hat IM the m«>anlng or deJ)('ndeucy? Clearly a person cannot at lbe 
same time II" dt>l>•·ndt!nl and •<>It-sustaining. The definition of "depen(j. 
unt" a~ found In \\'cbstcr'll Dictionary is: 
"•n<•lylng on or Mtbkt·t to something for suppOrt: not able to exist 
or sustain ~•It: not ~l·lf·,UKialnlng.' 
"This deftnltlon haR found Judicial approval In many cases. See 
/lock / &land Brld(lc If Iron Work.t n. lndtutrial Com.., 287 111. 648, It! 
:X. E. &30. 
"~o J)4•rson c·nn lw rc·g;oniPd a• a dependent 'whose finan cial resources 
at his c·ontntan<i or within his oowcr to command by the exercise or sueb 
efforts on his part a, he reasonably ou~;ht to exert In view of the exlslln& 
c·ontllllon6 arc sutrlrlrnt to quslaln hlm~elf and family in a manner 
helllllng hi~ claMM untl JlO~Itlon in II(,. "llhout being supplemented by the 
onLRI<!P nHKIHtanc·c• whkh haM b~• n recei\'ed or some measure of lt.' 
Mfll•nllllfl/•1 t'S. /'OI'(f/tnlli•IV ('Otl/ tf 1-'~trl ('tJ .. 120 :\le. 52, 112 All. 719. 
"Unl~HA the ('ommiRRIOII('r hn• a1mlle<l an illegal standard or round a 
fact without f'VIdt•nt'<'. this court will not re1·1ew his finding. Tbe mere 
fact that thl' l)ar.•ntH ll Rt•<l t't• rw ln earnings or the deceased son does not 
prove I hut l hf'y rrllc<l llllOn thoRe t'arn ings as their means or support. 
Mri)OIItl/11 1'N. Orr111 Ml1111tif' tf 1'111'1/fC Tea Co., 95 Conn. 160, 111 All. 65. 
No otw IH 11 dell<'ndcnt with in th o nlt':m ing or our Compensation Act who 
has HuD'Icll'n l m c•:I II H ut hand to HUJJJJiy IH'esenl necess iti es, rating lbem 
arconllng to th <• d<'PCIIdcnt'ti class un d position in life. Blrwllln v1. 
Wl•rl'l<'r ,f 1/0~r r~ ('o. !•l ul., 91 ('onn. 22G, 99 Al l. 494 , Ann. Cas. 19188, 
747." 
'rh<'Rf' ru le" ore common throughout cornpcnsntioo jurisdiction. 
I t Is J)lnln that under this record It cannot be said that Peter Hiley 
during the allt·A~d J)aym«>nt 11erlod wa~ dependent In accordance with the 
definition or this lrrm i n RrrTa11o 1·s. Cut111hy Ptwkinu comrHmy. It can· 
not be Mid that he had "not at his command or within bls po"er lo 
<'Ontmnntl," re~ourc!'s to AUP!lOrl himself- that he bad not "sull'lclenl 
nwnns nt hnnd to Rupply hi• J)re~ent ncceSAitles." In view of this record 
nn<i In <'ompllant!' with lht> st.~tute and the ruli ng or the supreme eoort 
It becomes D<'CcAAAry to hold that 
I. Pelrr Hiley hns uol Aubmllled testimony establishing a condition 
or detlendency as alle~ed, and 
2. The r~oord falls to J)rove. or to afford basis ror logical Inference. 
t hat J ohn nlley contribut ed $700.00 or any other substantial sum to the 
SUPII<lrt or PNer Rllt'y n~ nlleged by claimant. 
Thl' nrbllratlon tll'tlslon lA reversed and award is denied. 
i)at~><l Ill Des Mohw~. this 19th day or April , 1929. 
ApJll'nl pt>ndlng, 
A. B. FUNK. 
lotoa lntlustrial Com.mlsliontr. 
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DEJ>t::->DE:-<C\' BASED ON CO:'\TRJBUTIONS NOT t;STA BLIS II E D 
J o. Porter nod ~Irs. J . D. Porter, Claimants, 
\'8. 
Town of Afton, Emplo)er, 
Fldtllty ic Ca~ually Company or l'e"' York, lnsuran~ Carrltr, Defcndnntl'. 
o. \I. Slaymaker and R. E. Klllmar, for Claimants: 
u 0. ~lontflomer~·. tor Defendants. 
In Review 
The<~e claimants allege loss of suppOrt due to the death of t heir son, 
Geor~:o l'orter, Junl' 14, 1928, as arising out or em11loyment by the town 
or Afton. 
f),>fl'JHia nt s d~uy the exl~tence of any legal. claim for dependency on 
the ba,is or actual contribution by the said decea~etl ~on. 
t:eor~:e Porter bec•nne of age In January of 1927. lie had then been 
lh lng In ('hlc.,go for ~ome months and returned to the Afton homt' t11 the 
rollowing Sept em her. He lived with n sister "hile in the city with earn· 
lng• ut11mr~nlly l.larcly sufficient Cor his 0" n SUIJPOrt. ll wnH nece•~ary 
ror tho rather, J . D. Porter, to send bim money with whlrh to !lilY ex· 
pcn,eg 011 tlw trip home. He work ed in th e lmJ>lemcnt huKinesH uf tho 
rather tJ·om date or h iK return until about )lay 8. 1928, "hr11 h e t•IIICI'<'tl 
tho omploy or tho town of Afton, or which J . D. Porter wus mayor. 
At th o tim e or his acdde11t:o i death, June 14, 1928. C:<'orge had rccrt••ctl 
uut one payment 011 hi • engagement with the tO\\ n which •t ntountcd t o 
$:il.:la. He ltcr~onally cnshefl this check. Out or the pn>ecedK he would 
•ecm to hnvc (mid his ra the r $10.00, as money personally bonowc!l. li e 
""ultl nl~o M~em to have paid his rath er the furthe r sum or $35.00 lo 
apply on a lan;e ramlly Rtore bill, a subRl.,n llal l)ortlon of whi ch hill wnK 
ror mer• hruullse )'urchUK<'d by hims<?if. 
!lf'rutln> uf this reco1·d Is hy no means rc:ts,urinl; In SUIIPOrl of thiK 
rlalut ~~~ d.•lno 1~ made for cuntrlhutlou from the KOII unlll he t·nm~ 
home trnnl ('hica~;o. lie then stuyed in the parental home helpln~; hi• 
fath•·• In hi• lmvlement l.lu sln<?o$ umil the folltlwlng :\l~y. For thlll h e 
ncehe1l bo.u<l a 111! ti)J<>ndlog money only and there was no wn~;e agree· 
ment. Since at the time or the 6rsl payment from lhe to"n lw ""'I'll 
hi~ ruther $1<1.00 1 orro"ed money and paid much of the 11roceed• of hi• 
nr.t tht:<·k on n r.unlly ~tore bill tor merthamllse used by hlm,elt, It Ia 
evident thnt In rnmlly calculation there had OC'CD no consldt•r.otlun of 
carnhtl:i In the Implement service. It ls not dear us to \IIH·lher or not, 
"t the dull c..o"on or lbe >ear In this trade llwre were tnrnln~:s In •·~c1•s• 
or board und 11pendlng money, or that George Porter took another Job 
a, ~·l<ln n, an Ollt'nlug otrf'red. 
This rrcord Is searcbc•l In ,·aln tor substantial evidence that C•·orgc 
l'ort~r ma<lc nny Anch contribution to family ~IIP ilMl as mh:ht ntrnrd n 
ba I• tor dtt•f'n<h·n~y undPr tbe comJ)Cns3tion statuti'. Counsel for clalmaut 
In argument ~N·m• <ll•pos\'d to regard as reftcelion upon llw <h·• f'JKCd 
the flndlu~: thut the record does not show alrl in support or his Jlar<•n ls. 
As ,, muu<•r or tact the rather seemed able to support hhnH~lf nnd h iM 
lleprn11cntR. In u s ing a ll his earnings to t.1ke care or hfmMCit C:corKe 
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Porter did only what Is usually done unrler like circumstances by the 
young men or the period. 
The arbitration d ecision In denial or award Is hereby attirmed. 
Dated at Des Moines, this 18tb day or June, 1929. 
Appeal pending. 
A. B. Fl'NK, 
I OWCI I nrhtslriCII Conun.inir,nrr. 
O~;PEXOt;XCY OF PAREI\TS BASED 01\ COXTRIBUTIOXS 
Milo Stevens and D~ssle K Stevens, father and mother or the deceased, 
Donald K Stevens, Claimants, 
vs. 
N'allonal Construction Compuoy, Emplo)•er, 
Somlwrn Surety t'om1>any, Insurance Carrier, Defendants. 
Shaw & Yoder. ~'. :\1. lleatty, ror Claimants; 
Parrish, C'ohen, Guthrie, Watters it Halloran, tor Defendants. 
In l~rt'irw 
Arbllrnllon finding waR tor c lulmants In an award of $6.02 a week tor 
n 1•erlod or :100 wPekH, as dl•llendPncy basetl UllOn conclusive presuml)o 
lion. togellu;r with roHtR or litigation. 
Stii>Uia llo n or reco•·d shows that Donald E. Stevens lost his lite as 
urlsln ~; uut of CIIIJJioyment nud thi s controversy Involves only tbe mutter 
of JlUI'CIItttl d~I)CildCncy. 
Ocrentlant~ deny that these claimant~ we re receiving the earnings or 
tholr tl~cenHed so n, Donu ld E. Stevens, within statutory meaning; also 
that the ~arnlugs or the dt•ceaijetJ at the time or his fatal Injury were 
$I 5.0G n week. 
Hoth claimants testify pos itively that tbe tleceased sou turned over 
tor rnmlly u •t• all hi~ ea11nln!~s; that bl~ personal spending was <·o1•ered 
by rontrll.utlun" from tlnw to time rrom the mother or the rather. 
A. W Mllllk~u te•IIOl·K that In making payment for work performed by 
th<> rutiJtor nntl thiK •ou, Oonald told him to pay his earnings to his rather. 
John A. nlttt•r dl'rl.trl'~ be cm(Jioyed M. E . Stevens and two sons to do 
u job ot wurl. .1nd that all payment Including that or Donald was made 
to the flltlll'r, Tht·l e I ~ other direct e1•ltll.'nce tending to support claim of 
llart'lll!!. 
In SllllflOrt of Its pos ition the defense features tbe purchase of tWO 
automnblhs. one Ill 11 tlml', In which Donald appears as the buyer. The 
ri'Cord II•IHIK to show that these pun·hascs were made with the C()o<)ptra· 
tlon o r thl' I•art>nts. tbe father siJ[Oing "ltb the son paper ror deferred 
pnymentt~. Clr<·umstanel.'s <leHlopcd lnrllcate that these cars were used for 
r:nnlly purJl()~l'•. chiefly tor currying the rather and sons between tbelr 
home anti Job~ ltt a ron~ld~rnbi P distance. This situation Is not at all 
lnctHI~I•t~nt with mutunllty or ramlly arrang~ments in wbicb tbe son 
);tii'C •nb<tantl,lll)' all h~ eurnerl Into the family fund. 
Amnng I ho~t• ronrluRively Jlrf.'sUrnt'<l to be wholly dependent upon I be 
d~rl'a~ed employt'l' under the provision~ or section 1402 of the Code ls-
"A PIH<' nt or n minor who Is rrrl'h'lng the earnings or the employee at 
the lhlll' wh4'n tho Injury occurred." 
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t lndt'r usual family relationship In these lattt'r day" thl• ~it11.1li0n 
does not frequently exist. It thls record. howe1•er. doc<! not qu~llry the•<' 
parents tor ronsldt'rnllon under this prol'lslon It Is dltrlrult to conrl'lw 
or any purpose for which It remains In the statute. 
In the SteHn~ (amlly were six children. Donald nt .e,f.'ntt't'n 11a~ th«• 
l!e(Ond from the head. The family surely needed all the t'nrnlngR that 
could be gathert>rl during tbe year by nil it~ members with lntermht~nt 
employment. E1•ldently Donald was a loy.U son di•P<>~d to do :~II lw 
could In belpln~t to keep the family clothed and fed. The amount <·on 
trlbuted Is not lUI Important as the spirit and practice m.mlfe,t HPcord 
dlsclo•ure makes It lnherentlr probable that the term• or tb~ •tnlut~ M 
to condu~lve presumption are substantially met in this family Rhuatlon. 
Exhibit No. I here in Is a signed statement or ~1. E. Steven• Introduced 
by the dl'f~nse In support or denial or dependency obligation. This 
statement was taken In the early afternoon of October 3. th~ dny or 
the rntnl Injury. by a representative of the insurer. The R('«·ne or thl~ 
proceeding "as the office or the undertaker. In an' adJoining 1'00111 
lay the broken body or the boy who bad a rew hours earlier Ntter~.t upun 
hiM dally duty. Taken as or Cull mlue In Its phraseololtY thiM ~tat~ment 
does not defeat this claim. ll relates chiefly to the aulomoblt~ 1mrrhns~~ 
"hlrh ure more tully set out In the evidence or several wlu•~•~l's. The 
rather. however. repudiate~ Its validity on the ground that he wa~ In no 
s tale or mind coherently to diagram the clrcumstanres and rmulltlC111H 
Involved. One or his assertions on the witness stand- "you put yonrsrlf 
In my plnrc and have something like this happen and ~ee how much yn u 
will remember"- appeals to deliberate judgment as well as to humun 
eymJmthy. 
tn lhls connl'Cllon ll Is interesting to examine the t~'thnnn'' or ·I~· 
rendant's witness. Sam Bcnrd•ley, undertaker, Introduced at th~ r~vl~w 
hearing, li e says he went With the ln~urance adjuster 10 IIW hOlll«' Of 
the dccea~ed boy about noon or th(' dar he was killed; that lllll>nlnt nwnt 
was madf' tor meeting between the rather and tb(' adjuster at the und1·r· 
taker's ottlce right after lunch. Witness says the statl.'ml'nts ·'lllll'llrlnJt 
at Exhibit ~o. 1 are In sub•tantlal accord with the talk hcl.,.ccu the 
father and tbe adjuster. 
He testiOea that be thought the Interview and the statement were tor 
the purJl()se or deciding as to who would pay the undertaking bill nod 
he was therefore Interested. Says "there waJl talk about how I "ll' to 
~et my money." "I Wll$ "antlng my money." Ste1·ens ~uld he •lhl not 
have money enough ror burial purPOses. The adJuster dltl not 11•11 "'It· 
nes, tb11t they would pay biro until after the statement was Altcnctl. 
"Q. Was It explained to Mr. Stevens why tbey 11aoted him t() sign 
this paper? 
A. ~·or me to get my money. "'anted my monPy. I wn.'lll't taking 
St~vf'DN ror Jt." 
Beardsll'y says Milo Stevens. the rather, remarked that hi• rnthrr hn«l 
a little farm and be thought be could get money from him. Says In thf' 
meantime this grandfather of tbe ,deceased "came up and h ad no monf'y." 
Arter statement was signed the adjuster made statutory payment. 
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Ulsclos ures In evidence plainly Indicate that the dCilCII!h·nt father "'as 
under slres~ or painful circumsta nces during his h• tervicw wltb the 
adjuster "ho was making up gxbibit No. L l·:~ i dently he was not 
thinking about what be was to get out or th i~ di saster but bow be was to 
bury his boy. H e had no money. 
Of course tbc adjuster knew from the beginning there was no doubt 
as to Insurance liability for burial charges, at least, bu t he dill not re-
lieve tho suspenie or the fnlher until the Rtatement was ~i:mecJ. 
As a lready statc•l thi s exhibit by no means defeats thi H claim but H its 
expression were much more unfavorable i t could not be g iven much weight 
In view of ci rcumstances attending its l)l'el•aration nnrl execution. 
The de11Uty commissioner wou ld seem to have used due diliJ~enee in in-
forming himself a1; t.o the earnings or the deceased and his conclusion rela-
tive the•·eto shou ld not be disturbed. 
It Is I here fore held that the arbitration •l ecislon does nQt en at ell her 
point upon which this appeal Is founded: that at the time or the death 
ot Oouald Stevens family •·elations were s uch as to make these tlaimants. 
Milo Stevens and Bessie Stevens, in a Mtatutory sense, wholly dependent 
upon the deceased employee ou the basis of concl usive presumption. 
The arbitration decision j s all'irmed. 
Dated at Des Moines this 9th day or Ai)r il, 1930. 
A. B. FUNK, 
I owa /n(/ustrial Commlssiolfcr. 
Commissioner attlrmed District Court; settled. 
AWA HD 11ASEO ON SHO\\'INO OF FAMIJ~Y CONTHIDUT ION 
Lawrence und J enuie Vlgnorall, Claimants, 
YS. 
Norwood White Coal Company, Employer, 
Ditumlnous Casualty COri)Oratlon, lnsurauce Cal'l'ler, o erendants. 
J ohn T. Clarkson, for Claimants; 
ll nvucr, Flick, Huebne r & Powerij, for Defen,Jants. 
111 Review 
This action Is brought to establish parental de11eudency hasecl on the 
doatb or Santlue Vignorali who lost his lire In the senice or this em-
ployer August 27, 1928. 
In arbitration Jnuua•·y 30, 1~ 29, award was made In the sum or $2.00 a 
week during n period of 300 weeks. 
~~rom this holding claimants appeal. 
The IJarenLs. Lnwrenee nud J ennie Viguorali, both testify that tbc de-
ceased son turned nil his ea rnings into a ramlly rund from which he rc· 
celved his support. Thei r daughter, Lucy Vignorall, joins In this state-
ment. 
This family arrangement is practically unknown in our experience, 
excc1>l among some groups of our foreign born citizens, but In view 
ot known developments It is not at nil inconceivable that this son at tbe 
ago o! 24 may as a member or the household have made contribution 
substuntlally as testifted. 
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saut lnc \' iJ~nomli ha•l workNI with his father In th~ C<IAI mines or this 
field s ince boyhood. He seems to ha••e bad no other abiding plt1c~ thnn 
in this family home. except when temi}Orarily out or the stale. He was 
otherwise unattaclted in a domestic sense during his life time, and he 
wouhl uol apl)ea•· to hal'e bad much ~ocial in~linallon which took his 
attention or bls earnings to any considerable <>xlent. 
It seems to have been the way of the Viguomlls to Jive largely within 
thenl~elv~s ancl to be mutually helpful as needs developed. It apJJC:trs to 
lK! eswblished that when the deceased son w11s without earnings nnd on 
expense on account o! seriously disabling Injury a few years before hls 
deaUt the situation was met as an additiona l family burden. lt seems 
also true that when additional family expenditure was created by medical. 
suq;lcal and hospital charges for the relief o! the mother, J enn ie Vlgnorull, 
Santine bore a share of this llnanclal burden. 
When claims based upon contribution a rc made It Is always dlltlcu l~ 
to get at the actual existing situation. It It were held necessary to reach 
a conclusion upon the basis or vouchers produced recovery would be rare 
anrl usually in small degree. Few families, Indeed, and especially among 
the wage earning classes, are at all methodical In the matter or family 
receipts and expenditures. 0! course the calamity which makes acute the 
demand !or f)roor Is always unexpected and hence the claimants are u~u­
ally unprepared tor g rilling as to details of support contributed. 
In this situation it becomes necessary to establish certain reasonable 
conclusions. It Is first Important to show that ramlly relallonsbip and 
attending circumstances were such as to make It Inheren tly probable tbnt 
contribution more or Jess substantial was actually made. It Is also lm· 
portant to show that iC made, contribution was required !or the reasonable 
support or claimants in tho scale o r living consistent with their Rlatl on 
in li re. With these questions answered In the aiTirmatlve the extent 
or support may be approximately understood. 
Good faith on the part or claimants Is essential t o such understanding. 
With this In Cl' irlence the problem Is much slnwlltled. In the pending 
proceeding this vital element seems rather outstanding. On the wltn esK 
stand the i>arental claimants were seriously handicapped bY lttck or 
ramlllarlty with our language. They bad d ifficulty in comprehending 
queries nod ln expr essing themselves in TCllly, Close attention to the ir 
statements and to thei r manner on the witness stand, however, was re· 
assuring as to general In tegrity. The daughter, Lucy Vlgnora li, elgh· 
teen years old, understands read ily and expresses bersel! well. ller bear· 
lng was that of honesty and o! deliberate painstaking In !rankly meeting 
all Interrogation. She s ubstantially supported tbe claim or her pnrentH In 
stalementa tending to show general family relationship and as to fact~ 
relative to tbe actual situation . These !acts In brle! a re Important t.o 
actual proo! favorable to the contention of claimants: 
In order to get understanding as to r elated conditions and circum-
stances, It Is In order to take up a train o! events covering a period longer 
than one year prior to this death. The main reliance, however, must be 
upon developments of the year l ast past. 
In April of 1927, a strlke served to suspend mining until the October 
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following. During this pel'iod thl' ruther's e9rnlngs we re nominal. When 
mining was resumNI l.awrenrc Vl~norall began substantial earning. From 
thla date until the middle o! July, 1928, he Is on the company booq 
credit ed with ellrnlngs In the mine to tbe amount or $1,100.40 uet. (8ft 
Exhibit tl2.) 
Tho record di8CIOMes that when the mine wus closed In A11rll, there 
Willi conAiderable hung-over or family debt. Money borrowed to meet 
famil y expenses was onls· partly paid. Payment tor further borrowing 
on nrcount or an aulomoblle purchased was still necessary. This auto-
mobile as a fnmlly Pxpense Is clearly justi fted becnuse the father and 
the rloceasprl son u~<·d It to reach their mine work ten to seventeen mllu 
dlfttnnl. Showing that •luring the strike period family debts and family 
nel'dft accumulated Is by no means Incredible. When work was resumed 
In Oclo~r the•e deflclts recelvl'd pr.tctical attention and there was tbe 
fAther and moth l'r, Miss Luey, 1111ed 17, and two younger brothers to 
support, all without earning except the father. )tanllestly there was 
1>nld out In the months succeeding t h e resumption or earning In October 
mu rh more than the $1,100.00 rrcelved by the father tor his mine work. 
Snnllne. the d ec<>a~e<l son, had been In Detroit the taller part of 19%6 
and In 1927 until In October. On his return h e had little In the •·ar of 
cnrnln~:s here nntll In De<'emher when he was again taken on by tbe 
rlcf~ntlunt operator. F'rom this time In December of 1927, until bls 
death In August or 1928. h e Is credited with net earnings or $767.27. 
( SNl clulmont's F:xhlblt 1.) 
In view or the !net that there wR~ no other source or family supply 
cxcepl from the deC'Msed son and merely nominal contribution from a 
son. lllr hard. It Reems more than a matter of surmise or conjecture to 
nssumo that Santino made liberal contribution to the payment of familY 
dchts nnd family Ul'eds, all qunllfylng ns tamlly support. 
C'ouns~>l contends feebly If at all that contribution was not made to 
family use b)• Santlne VIKOomll lie seems to rely In deren~e upon tbe 
assumption that such contribution was not required to ml'et reasonable 
fnmlly n<>eds. lie submits a long llat or perfeetly good declsloM tending to 
ntrord support of this conclusion us to requirement. It may be readily 
assumed that If earn ing on the pari or the father were sutrlclent to meet 
oil r~nsonable fa mily deman<ls shown to have existed, tben the case of 
clalrMnts must fall. The r ecord appears by no means to justify any 
such RMumptlon. Exi~Uog needs substantlnlly exceeded the earnings ol 
tho fath~r. It Is not sbown that living expenses were In the lenst ex· 
cesslvo for comfortable and decent living. 
Th~ estimate ot <·ounsel that nxes obligations nt compensation maximum 
Is not tenable. Neither does It seem reasonable to assign tor the use 
and bcneftt of the deceased out or the family fund only an amount eqnal 
to thl\l expended each for the mother, the young daughter and the little 
boyR In the home. It It Is assumed that all expenditure Is taken from a 
romlly fund. 
On the other hantl we note the substantial eurnlng of the deceased. the 
absence of all proof tending to &bow accumulation or tree apeodlng oo 
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hla port and the m ani fest lroatlequncy or the ~>nrnlngs or the rather to 
meet family needs. 
In view of this entire situation as to earnlnl> and requirement, and 
other factors imPOrtant t o proximate oonclutllon. It appears Inherently 
probable that the contributions of Santlne \'lgnorall In the year 1)revlous 
to his death to the family rund nod which "DR reQuired tor consistent 
family supt>ort atror•ls substantial bnsls for award In the ~um ur $5.00 n 
week ror a period or 300 w~eks. 
The arbitration di'Cislon Is therefore modllled by lncreaslnll the award 
from $2.00 to $5 00 a week and a~ so modlftt>d oald decision lg hereby 
atrlrmed . 
Outed nt Des Moines this 31st day or December, 1929. 
.\. H. ~'l'NK. 
Iowa /ttllw.<triu l C'ant>rtls•itma. 
l'o appea l. 
I'QI,JCE PENSION S\'Sn:~t E:XCLUDf:S WOllK .\1 ~:N'S 
CO~IP~:NSAT ION 
Paul II. Ogilvie and Maxine Ogllvl~. I ufant~. by Vnlley Sa,• lttR~ ilnnk, • 
~orpnration, as Onardlan of the !•:state or s.titl InCant~ nnd tt<•Xt Crleut.l, 
Claimants, 
va. 
City of Des Moines nnu State of lowu, DeCcntlnntH. 
H. w. Hanson, roo· Clnlmants; 
Chauncey A. Weaver, Oerald 0. Blrtke, C. J . Stephens, for Defen•lnnu. 
ln Rct:irto 
Hurry Ogilvie canoe to bls death by vlolenre July 11 , 19~0. In the 
attempt to make nu arrest as n pollcema tt or llw l'lty of D••H Mulne~. 
'!'his action Is brout~ht tu e•tabll•h llahllily In t hr Stutc or t '""' llttdcr 
the 1>rovlslons or se<'l lon 1422 or the code. 
Th~ only Issue involved Is n xluglc Qut>,tlon of law. 
lu scl'llon 1361 of the code, It i~ pruvlded that th<' romt>t>usutlon • tlllute 
Shull not apply 
"4. AM between n munlciJ>al curpurntion. city, or town, anti ony twrson 
or pt•rsons recelvl n~; any bencOt~ 11nde r. or \\hO may lw l'ttlltlt•d 10 
bPnl•fltd rrom. an)• ·nrt>men·s ppn~lon fund' or 't~nll<'<'ntPn'A fl"""""' fund' 
or any munlclp.,l corporation. city, or town, ~xcept as oth••rwlg~ pro-
•·lded by law." 
Section 1422 of the code provides specific relief to poll<" otrlc,•rll tJr 
lhelr dctJendents In case of Injury or or death untlcr drcumat.111ces set 
out. Definite exception Is mnde ns to policemen " l)ensloncll under tho 
policemen's pension fund created by law:• 
The defense rests Its case upon what Is a•suml'•l to be J•l a ln •tn tutory 
atatements or exclusion as quoted lwreln. 
Counael contendR the wordlnJ.; of the statute does not bar claimants 
from comrJeosatlon benefits. lie Hubmils that tho cxl'luslon nttlrileo only 
to eases In which policemen involved are actua lly rece lvin~: 111'nslon relief 
at the time of Injury or of death. The legal Hpres~lon Is In Ute past 
tense. Legislative journals recording the ena< tment or tlw stotute now 
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appearing a~ section 1422 n rc lntrorluced to show that at all stages the 
exclusion cited was made to apply only to "policemen pensioned," that 
Is to say, policemen actually o n the pension rolls as present participating 
beneficiaries and as having no relation wbate\·e r to policemen who !Uy 
hereafter be entitled to receive such benents. It Is shown that the d~ 
ceased otrlcer was never on the pension roll as receiving payment tber~ 
under and hence, It Is contended, his dependent children nre not to be 
denied statutory compensation IJeneftts. The question or leglslntlve Intent 
Is hy the defense Interpreted as meaning to reserve all compensation 
rights In such cases as this to these policemen or thei r dependents. 
Where tho statute Is obscu re and Its meaning Involved In reasonable 
doubt It Ia "ell to summon collateral evidence In the endeavor to under· 
s tand Its artual significance. This sltuntlon, however, stems quite 
clearly to ntrord Its own Interpretation. In lt11 or!glnnl form the compen. 
sallon statute did not exclude t>ollcemen from comt>ensatlon rov~rage. 
l,atcr It wns so amen<lell n11 to exclude from s uch coverage all llOIIcemen 
eligible to relief from the policemen's pcnAion fund as prescribed In that 
portion or 13G1 t>revlously quoted. T his proviHion excludes nil policemen 
"receiving any benefits under, or who mny he t>ntltled to benefltR from 
any • • • policemen's !)l'nslon Cund." 
It seems clearly apparent that In providing the relief nrrorded In see· 
lion 1422 It was the legislative 1111rpo$e to make thIs pro,·l~lon consistent 
In t c•·m11 und conditions with the policemen fund exclusion RN outlined In 
secllon 13GI. It was not Intended to quallry that proviHion by dividing 
pollremcr1 In pension fund cltl~s Into two classes In direct tlet>nrture from 
the plain terms of the existing law. ll Is only by strained conijtructlon 
that we could Interpret section H22 as cont('nded by claimant In \lew or 
Its well unde"'tood history In relation to the situation under consideration. 
::lloreo\•er, It Is a matter or rom mon knO\\ ledge that und~r the pro,·l· 
slons of the lown statute n policeman In service never qualifies lor pen· 
~ion rell~f. lie must be on th~ retired list before he has any relation to 
the IWnslon fund except ns n rontrlbutor. lie then automatiClliiY bl~omes 
an I'X policeman. and na such he could not "In line or duty" or " while In 
the act or muklng or attempting to make on arrest or gh•lng IIUI'l'Uit" be-
come eligible to relief under eectloo 1422 or the code. Therefore. lr the 
exprea•lon "except those llensloned" In section 1422 refers only to those 
who hn,•c been retired on pension it Is meaningless. It could not have 
been Pill In the Jaw Cor tho purpose or exclutllng the~e alt·ea!l)' ~xduded 
vollremrn. ll must have had Borne other m!'nnlng. It must have been lo· 
tended to embrace under the word "pension" others than thP ex·poll~ 
men actually retired on !JCn&lon, and to those who are In the larger rl~s 
of active orrlclnls who nro under the pension system &nd entitled to its 
IICneHts. 
Furtlwrmore. an active policeman who hoM been lnjur,ed nnd Is thereby 
In POSition tor r etirement on pension. does not get the pension auto-
ma11cnlly but only on his application; and It he does not choo~e to take 
the municipal pension. bul rather applies tor relief under the workmen's 
compensation law. he Is therefore In the position of having the rl&ht ol 
f'lectlon till to whether he would. take under th~ one or the other Did 
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t.he legislature ghe him this right! Can ho voluntarily take hlm~elf out 
or the cl:u;s of recognized pensioners In order to g~t the larger IH>IIcflts 
or workmen's compensntlon ? 
It Is therefore necessary to hold that the compensutlou statute ntrords 
oo relief to these dependent cblldren or Harry Oglhlc because the Raid 
statute speciOcally excludes all Des :\loioh policemen from rhe III)J>IIca-
t lon thereof. 
Tbe arbitration decision denying award Is affirmed . 
Dated at Des Moines this lith day or September, 1930. 
A. B. ~'UNK, 
I owa llld1UII'Ia l COIIllllluloncr. 
Atrirmcd District Court; pend lug In Supreme CourL 
DEPUTY CITY ASS.,;SSOR EX.;:\II'T AS AI' OFFIC' IAI. 
II. N. Child, Claimant, 
\'8. 
City of Des :\Joines and f>olk County, DefenollontH. 
\\'. C. llotrmnn, tor Claimant; 
Chauncey A. Wea,•er, for City oC Des ~Joines ; 
Alexander :\!. ~IIller, for Polk C'ouuty. 
! " Hwicw 
Hearing nnol argu ment In •·cvlcw Is wah·ed by counsel aud tlrciHII!n 
rests wholly upon the arbitration record. 
:'\o Issue of the fnclls In contro,vctlly. Sllpulrlllon of recOl'd ~how" that 
on or nbout January 22, 1929, 11. N. ('blld was In ~~·rvlc~ a~ d~11n!) 11,. 
sessor In and tor the ci ty or D<!s :\loloe~ and county of Polk, undo•r "'" 
polntment b)' F:lzn R. Hlggln~. C'lty A~>P6Mif. It Curtht'r sb0\\11 that 
this appointment was approvt•d hy th ~ llonrd of Sut•t•r\ l~o!l • of l'o\k 
COUll\)'. 
On salt! .Juuunry 22url, cla imant ~ustulnf'd htJu1·y lu tht• totul lu~~ of 
''lslon in his l1•rt ll)'e. 
lu arbitration It was round that s >ill InJury aruw nut ur ;Hul lu thll 
coun<e of emJ>Io) ment. ll \\,til fulthl'r held that ·'"""I uJU•t t.o• oh uh'll 
tor the reason that th~ said dCflUt> a•se>osor WllR by ~tutute bnrrell from 
re~·overy as au ofTielal appolnt~d. 
Amon~; tho><' t>cr sons ··" ho • hall not be dct'luo•d 'work nwu' ur 't•lll· 
vloyees· " section 1121 or the code Juehales "uu ofTida l r•lel'lctl or n Jl· 
llOiutcd by tht· stat<', county, K<·hnol diHtr·ict or tllunldtml cort><lrallon." 
This lanJ:;ua~;c Is plain. IL would st·cm to ~u~;go·•t but a ~iugl<· tnhlltl ng. 
It r('mafnq only to be est::rhllshcol as to wlwthH 11r uot C'hlld " •A an op. 
llOinted orrlclnl. llere the record 11ermit>; or rm doubt. The d~thuant 
was appointed IIR deputy assessor by one aurhorlzl'<l to muke thr- UllflOint· 
ment. 'l'hls fiPilOintment was IIUbjcct to "I'Jtroval or the Board or !ilfl•t•r· 
visors and sm·h aiJ J•ro,·al 111 plain ly In evidence. Aftcl' such nt>tmlntmr-n t 
and approval thu oath or orrlce wtiS duly admlnl"tet·r•tl by the county andl· 
tor. Arter ull this formal and slgnlftcaot prMI'IIurc It Is fairly ho<·on· 
celvable that this deputy nMessor Is to be oUJILtNI from the o•xcluslon 
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the statute applies to an otrlclal elected or apPOinted In section 1421 01 
the code. 
The arbitration decision Is atrlrmed. 
Dated at Des Moines, Iowa, lb!s 19th day or September, 1930. 
A. B. FU~K. 
IOIIXI lndutr£al C:OIIt-711iUio""· 
MI NE INJURY ESTABLIS II ~lD AS CO~tPENSADLE 
Oeorge Ansley, Claimant, 
V8. 
Cent ral Iowa Fuel Company, Defendant. 
J ohn T. Clarkson, tor Claimant; 
Sargent. Gamble It nead, A. D. Howland appearing. tor Defendant. 
/ 11 Review 
At the urbltrallon hea r ing March 25, 1930, claimant gnvc this caee 
history. 
March 10, 1929, while running a mule·drawu car in the mine or tbe 
defendant employer, he caught his foot In a trar·k switch. lie was un:1bte 
to wrench It loose uutll the root waH Htruck by a wheel or the moving 
car when he wu released. The contact almost wholly ripped the sole 
from a new shoe he was wearing. 
The moving cnr gave him 11 severe bump on the right hlp and tldt. 
There wos some pnln but Anstey soon resumed his driving. While he 
continued In service he sayH he bad considerable dlst ress much or the 
time which was more severe with the ~train of his various lasks. Three 
days after the accident be ronsulted Or. Fisher "bo be says: "taped me 
up." Snw Dr. Fisher for treatment five or s ix times. 
Claimant worked on until June 12, 1929, wht'n be says he was unable 
lOnger to continue. He then appealed to the claims manager for relief 
nnd wns taken straightway to Or. Jar kson at Charlton who advised him 
to go to bed using hot tlacks. Later upon advice or the employer he WM 
examined by Dr. T. F.. Gulch. of Albin, and by Drs. Glomset nnd Tbrock· 
morton. of Des )loloes. Up to this time all doctors consulted seem to 
have mn<le negative report. They are to a consldernble extent In a agrff-
meot ns to findings un favorable to this claim. They aPtlCRr to Hnd no 
pathology accounting for alleged Jl!lln and no connection between nnr 
existing disability and the Incident or March 10, 1929. 
'!'be <leposltion of Or. Leo J. Miltner. of the University Medlen! Starr. 
nppears In this record. He says: 
"Mr. George Ansley was first seen August 5. 1929. • • • At whlcb 
lime h!' wa11 admitted to th~ bouse tor study. Our record atates that oD 
August 13th a quite complete study wns made. On August 14th be was 
transferred to tho nose and throat department for treatment. AccordlnK 
to Lbe records he ammrentty returned to us ngnln on August 31. !929, at 
which time physiotherapy treatment wns started . This treatment gue 
the patient conslder8ble lmpro,·ement and be waa discharged September 
6. 1929. to return In tour months for observation." (Dep. page 2.) 
Furthermore (page 3) "our diagnosis was right sacro-lll11c strain ••ilb 
POssible sciatic involvement.~ 
Wltneae rurlber elates: 
I Gl 
"In my opinion It Is oossibll' for the Injury ~ucb ~~ thl' patll.>nt dl'· 
scribed to have caused symptoms wbicb were Intermittent and th«> fact 
that he sought medicnl attention two or thrt>e days nftl'r the Injury and 
po;slbly cont lnued to work "hh Intermittent pain, the condition might 
perfectly well bavl' b~>en aggravated until he was or nN•esshl' rorced to 
quit "'ork on Junl' 11th." (Page 13.1 · 
"The patient mlgbt perfectly well continue to wort.. ha,·ing mild pain 
In the sacro·illac jolm until approximately 32 days after the Injury as 
you have staled." (Pug() 14.) 
The doctor's testimony concludl's as rollows: 
"A. In Dl)' oploloo the condition ,.·as du<> to the Injury r eceived be-
cause I was gh•en no reason to belle,•e that thl' patient was n malingerer. 
Q. I take It you have tests by which you satisfy your own mind as 
to whether a patient IK malingering? 
A. To an experienced physician It Is quite easy to detect a malingerer. 
Q. A~d did )·ou lind anything to Indicate this man was malingering. 
A. \\ e round nothing at that lime." (l'age 24.) 
Defendant lndlsts the testimony or four doctors, all more or less un· 
favornble to claimant as ugalnst anything submitted by the single Iowa 
City pby~iclan constitutes a preponderancl' or medical opinion. Weight 
or evidence Is not determined by abundance or words or mensures or Ink. 
The well established rule as to burden Is understood to be "such e'•ldence 
as when weighed with tbat opposed to It bas more conl•lnclog force not! 
from which It results that the greater probability is In r~vor or th<' party 
on whom tbe burden rests." It is a matter or rather rommou experience 
that doctors skilled and honest ore mistuket\ In diagnosi s. Tho human 
structure is 11 very hHrlcate organism and In the endeavor to dlsrover 
all Its strange developments It Is eaay to err. 
This case presents these phases: 
There Is definite history or accident (rom which a wo rkman wns fortu· 
nate In esCRI)lng wltb his life or without IOf<B or limb. The nrrount or 
the workman as to circumstances or Injur y Is su iTicll'lllly @Upported by 
a fellow workman who was an eye ,.ltness. Oood tnltlt, that most lm· 
portant element In compensation cases, is subl!tuntlally In evidence. A 
workman or steady bn!Jita noll evident industry Is not disposed to ablrk 
•hen able to earn and be continues until hl a ronditloo rorblds. There Ia 
manifest connection between the Incident or Injury and aubsequent dis· 
ability. No other cause or disability Is sugget.ted. When he quits work 
It Is LO surrender earnings or $5.80 a day for a cbnnce to win $2.50 per ()ny. 
Four doctors or repute fnlled to discover the cause or physical In· 
capacity. They apply little treatment and 11•ovlde no ciTectlve relief. 
A nrth doctor discovers what has evidently been overlooked by others. 
He applies a remedy and gets substantial rPBUlts In returning the work· 
man to full usefulness In a few weeks. It seems safe to aay the di&!IDOals 
or thia doctor supported by developments and successful treatm4'nt In 
accordance therewith out weighs the testimony or his professional brethren 
who tolled to el'fect relief because they railed to locate the trouble. 
JUt IH:I•(HCT o~· INIH STIUAI. CO.\UIISSIO:-: k:Jt 
In tho •·\l'rd•c M th~ lmiUlrlanl <•IPment of tnhPrcnt probal•ll.t) lhl; 
c lai m Is Hllhlltn ntlalty supported lJy the t·ccord. 
The arbitration decision Is atTirmed. 
Dated at nes llolnes, town, this 13th day of August. 1930. 
A. R. I•'UI\K. 
I OICtJ ln<lntrial Commluioncr. 
Not api)Cllicd. 
~IINI~ I XJ lTR \ ' lt~~SlJ I,TS IN CmtPI!lNSAllLE DISARIIXrY 
Wm. Oa ntc iK, Claimant, 
vs. 
Red Rock Coal Company, Defendant. 
J ohn T . Clarkson, tor Clalm.mt, 
Sargent, Gamble & Read, A. U. !lowland UPII{'artng, for Defendant. 
/11 Hcvicw 
Defcnllnnt nml<cs general dental as to Injury or March !9, 1927, as 
nlleged. In further restsUIIlce It Is plead that If Injury occurred at that 
dat o It was without nottee on the pan or claimant or knowledge on the 
part or defendant. 
Wm. Daniels gh·es this statement of fact .md circumstances In coo· 
nectlon with his alleged injury. On or about M.1rcb 19, 1927, In the course 
or hts employment It became necessary to truck a derailed coa l car. In 
lifting for this tlurposc he placed hts back against the car and his hands 
under it. Ad be was In the strain or lifting h is roo~ s lipped ca using the 
rnr to give him a bea1•y bump In setlling back to the ground. He says 
that n bolt proJecting from the car structure bit him near the aploe 
causing a considerable lump, 
Claimant worked several hours until quitting time at rour o'clock. At 
the suggl'l!tlon or a son 1\ 0rk lng with him he went to the company otTiet. 
Thoro he told the bookkcel)cr, Archie .M el?., charged with the lluty or 
reporting Injuries, as to the ltftlug Incident. Says he JlUllctl UJI his shirt 
showing the visible eiTecUJ, Asked If he wanted the matter reported. 
said " I don't know whether or not. H probably m.1y come out all right." 
" Had not bad much pain. I did not regard the Injury as at oil ~ertoua.· 
he san. lie was given llntruent to apply on the bruise. 
Claimant worked right along a week or so after the lUting lncldeot 
with slight ontn, as be s tates. In tho forepart or April Dr. Reiter ndvlsed 
him to ll J)ltly n poultice with hot applications. Next day an abscess at 
tho POint or Injury was lanced by the doctor . In a rew dnya healln> 
s~med com]llete. 
Th~ro h history or Intermittent dei'Ciotllng. breaking and healln!l or 
abscesses, a ll at the point of Injury. At e11ch healing rero,•cry w:u 
beHoved to h11ve occurred. ~·or several months In 1928, and 1929, tbel'f 
was a conRidcraiJio period or dormancy but tn the spring or 1929, the 
sltuntton becnme acute. 
~lost or this history Is from the testimony or the clalmanl. Now It 
becomcs ne~el!l!ary to consider elements of corroboration. 
On the witness stand Dr. Retter gives evidence or remarkable lapst of 
memory. He s~ms Yagucly to remember that Daniels consulte:l bhD. 
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Admlb IIIIZY recollection n~ to belnt; told or ••nne ,ort or an hi)Ur). 
Doesn't remrmb;,r that he did or did not usc thr lane~ on the rl.llmnnl. 
~laY or may uot have adllsed poultices. It H'CIIIH he 111<1 ntll In ti to 
remember to collect for scrviN'~ reoderl'd, thP bill ln•ltrlting more thnn 
negligible treatment. 
Dr. T. E. Outch examined tlahnant ~arch 1!, 19!~. In bb drt~<•~ltlou 
dated January 2~. 1929, the doctor de6nlt<'lr CXIIrC,~< tbc Oitlnton thnt 
the developing ub~~esses \\Pre du!' Lo traunm. Out or a wide rnn~e of 
proresstonnl t'X()~rten<"e h<> ~:lvcs •uhst.omla l SII PI'Ilrt to this claim. 
Examination by Or. J . W. \lurlln, In Mny of tn29. Is IIC\'t•hlllNI In 
deposition Jhat does not subst·tntlully dlsr rr<llt the cnntcntlon or duhunnt . 
The mo>t >enrchinl'; anal)sl• tn the cntlr<l ph>•lc"l ~ltuatton 1~ rnutul 
In the det>o<ltlon or nr. W. J . Alt'Ock or the lnhcNiity or to\\.1 Tht~ 
witness )lru\'('d ttulte a handful tnr counsel. II•• WJ~ more or lr' r.·t·nl· 
citranl und arhltrary as to l••ltnl l•rot·eecllngs but h~ holrls th1• tnrt~olry 111 
nctualitil·~ or faN and dt·cuno~lnn<·<> aull "''"'Ht•l) " "l•mlts tlrllf<"•lu n.ol 
tllnb'liO•I :~ rll':lr und convincing. Afl••r a tlwrou~<h uoult·r•tun•llng ur <'·'"'' 
history In II" rl'lation to <·ans•·~ und etT.,cts hi' In 1•1• lh:tl rt•J:Mdlr•" .,r 
the >tory or clatm~nt the condition be round '"'" llue to t rann111 The 
doetor makes th Jg very important statement: 
"1\ow lw ha~ hnd In the SiiiiH' rt•ICion rrom th1 time or till• ncd<l<•nt ut 
least (Our nbsresees. therrron· lhrr•• mn't I"• somPthlru; thl'n' to rt1usl' 
the r ecurr<'ll('l' of this sam<• nh•reNK iufonn:tt Inn. I tllsro\'l·n•d thnl hc 
bad a s inn~ ~ommunicatllll\ with the kldiH'Y untl In this slnud t hi K 
cnlculu~. and tlwrtfore th e Hl>lnnallnn or all thll nbst·csses." (l'ugu 2:1.1 
Ask~<! If the coutlltlon he round clearly tndlcal!•d that there ha•l hcou 
trnuma the wltne~s answered, "I can see no other cxplanntlon." 
The der~n~c reslsl.ll Or. Altock's cooclu~lons but do .. >s not a•snll biM 
statemen t.~ of ract as being lncrm~l•t~nt with till' r~I'Ord. 
Scrutiny or C\Cr)' page or I hiR exten>IV{' t('(·urd ll•ad• to thc tll'llb•·r.ltC 
conclusion that there was no l'rror In arbltrntlnn nwurd. 
The teHIImony or claiman t IK not serlou•ly cllKturhcd In riKI!I rroHs 
examination. It ts conslstl'ntly ~ttJoported by ••••t•rt• l memher• ut hi s 
family. llbrrhnlnntlon Is nrrt·•"•rlly excrciKt'l In tlw con ~t.teratlun or 
l!l!lf·servtug uldencc nod th lo pre•·dution Is not nrgt.•ctt'd hHt>ln •:, 1· 
deuce or good rattb ts 1 ery dttTicnlt of manur cll•r<'. It tnkcg n wltnt•B 
of rare genius ser iously to deceive a tribunal III'Cu,tomed to \H•ll(hlnK 
evidence. Minor discrepancies In the record or clntmant doe• nut tt•nd 
to lndtcat <' Intent to decetv.,, While It Is well to scrut inize tho • l.,ry or 
l'latmanl tn an lnvoh·e(\ l'n•e like this baqty n••um1Hlon as w rroucl unci 
falsehood mny lead to a mlsrarrlotre or Ju~tlr<>. The Iowa suprtm~ court 
Is on rl'Cord with this strlktn~ rxpre•oion: 
"It ought to tro without U) In~~: tbal It IM Mlill po~~lhle tor a <'lntmant 
of comp('l\ftlltlon to be an ltnnf"l man, and thllt hi~ t••fttlmony may bl! 80 
candid nnd •o tuhl•rcntly Jlrllhahl~ a~ to command the <·onlld<·IH:I' or n 
falr·mlnde~l <·n urt or jut'OI' l'YI'II though IH• 111 nnnhle to proclu co• uny 
other wttnPKH 10 rorroborntl' him." 
The record roncluslvely sh0\\8 that there was nn Injury from lifting 
In )larch of 1927. I t clearly appears that thr recurd Is sutTicl~nl M to 
notice to thl' t•mployer. E\'IIIPnCI' or ~letz MupportK tatemPnt lf (I olmant. 
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Recurring abscess de.''elopmenl al the JIOint or Injury Is strongly algDII-
canl or relaUonKhlp wtth Injury a:' allf.'ge.S. The contention or clalm.tDt 
Is substantially KUJJpo rted by medtcal testimony. 
It may be frankly ndmitled that lhls case has Its e lemcn tK or weakness. 
rr dead moral certainty were the rule In claim establishment it muat ot 
cou rse fall. ll Is only necessary, however, that evidence In suppOrt •h•U 
outweigh evidence opposed. The necessary preponderance Is cstabllshld 
when IL uppears tbaL the clement ot greater probnbllily Is shown to favor 
the claimant. 
Counsel generou11ly admits In argument that It Is well to resolve ordl· 
nary doubts in ravor or a claimant. He Insists, or course, that tbe con· 
si~tent exorcise or this rule will not justtry award herein. 1'he record 
Is here otherwise Interpreted. 
Tbe arbitration decision Is alflrmed. 
Datell ut Des Moines, Iowa, lllls 15th 
Appealed to District Court. 
day or A uguKt, tsao. 
A . U. ~'UNK, 
Iowa ltuhutrifll C:ollwtb$iOIICr. 
BAD AIH-MIN~Jrt'S W IDOW GIVEN AWAno 
Elenora Dille, Administratrix or the Estate or w. 0. Dille, deceased, and 
Elenoro. Dille, widow or the deceased, w. o. Dille, Claimants, 
VB. 
Plainview Coal Company, Jnmes Hur•ton, Albert Nelson und Morgan 
Vance, CO·partners, Employer, 
Bituminous Casualty CorJ)Oratlon, Insurance Carrlet', Defendants. 
John T. Clarkson, ror Claimant; 
llavner, ~'lick, Huebner & Powers, for Defendants. 
It~ Review 
October 22, 1929, W. 0. Dille became unable to continue with his work 
or coal mining In the mino or the defendant employer. This action 18 
brought to establish a claim ror disability and death as arising out ol 
nod In t be course or the emplo)•ment. 
Arbitration bearing was opened at Albia, December 17, 1929. At this 
time the deposition or claimant was Introduced and made 11 part or the 
record, Mr. Dille being physically unable to appear In person and testily. 
Tbe Albia hearing was adjourned for bearing In argument and otberwlle 
at the deJillrtment, aud In the meantime w. 0. Dille died, on Decembtr 
28, 1929. 
January 4, 1930, amendment to petition ror arbitration with motloo 
to substitute this claimant was Oled. 
January 7, 1930, deCendanta ftled motion to dismiss and strike amend· 
ment to Petition. 
June 30, 1930, arbitration decision wus Rled by the De11uty Industrial 
Commissioner denying award to Elenora Dille as administratrix and 
widow or the decea,ed W. 0. Dille for failure to sustain the burd~n or 
proving that the di sability and death or her husband arose out or and In 
the course or employment. 
Before 11rooeedlng with the rl'('ord IlK It relates to whether or not thll 
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death aroS<! out or emplo) ment. It I!CCDlS necea:.ary to consider the lsaue 
raised by the defense as to the right or this "ltlow to recognition as sub-
stituted claimant. 
I t Is the cont ention or the defendants that wltb the death or w. 0. 
Dille bls claim ror compensation died with him and cannot be made to 
survive ror the benent or this c-laimant. This view lA repugnant to a 
seMe or justice und wholly iuconslstt'nt with the spirit and purl)ose or 
the compenutlon service. While It may b(• Kald tb11t the object or Hrst 
ImpOrtance In cntte or personal lujury Is tb~ c.lre or the Injured and pro-
vision ror his suppOrt In physical lnflrmlty, hardly less ImpOrtant Is the 
statutory expression considerate or thu lntet·~sts or those dependent upon 
hlm. In case or death due to the Injury compensation In full meo~sure 
continues to run to a surviving widow or children under sixteen years 
or age. If the law and the facts developed In this record tend nnally to 
show that this lnjurr and death nrc such as to entitle the wol'kman to 
relief In his lire time, trn,•esty upon plain justice seems definitely s ui;· 
ge•t~d In the contention that tbroUI;h legal technicality the claln~s or the 
"ltlow to the right and relief automatically arrorded in such clrcumotnnces 
must he denied. Tho statute makes It the duty or this department In 
orrlclal action to "make su~b investl!lntlon and ltl(tuiry lu such manner 
as is best suited to ascertain and ~on~er•e the substantial rights o r all 
parties thereto." To hold with counsel at this point \\Ould be gross 
neglect or orrlclnl t1•tty. 
The defense Is able to submit citation favorable to Its theory or the 
law but the weight or authoritY would seen~ to alford subt!tanllul 8UllJIOrt 
to the otrlclal view herein expressed. It Is therefore belli that this claim· 
ant Is well within ber rights In asserting legitimate clolnl to relief lu 
these premJses tr It shall finally nppear that the Injury and death or her 
husband arose out or employment. 
A~ a general thing Iowa coal Is brought to the surface through u sbart 
occutJied by nn elevator. This Mhnft Is Important In mine ventilation 
as well ns trausportatlon uses. Usua lly mine llcvelopnwnt begins by the 
conRtruttlon or a run·way cut obliQuely from the surruce to the t·oal 
le,·et. This run.way alfords the only approach to and manner o r egnss 
lrom the mine u nd the only opportunity for ventilation. To thiN altua· 
tloo tho term slope mining Is applied aud this process usually conllnueM 
only uolil development shall have proceeded to the point or practical 
shMt ventilation. In the Plainview mine a abaft wu nearly completed 
nt the lime or the Injury or Mr. Dille as alleged. 
ll Is a matter or knowledge common among those who untlcrst.nnd 
mlno development that In a slope mine the opportunity ror ventilation Is 
limited . The mlnlog statutes give recognition to tble rondltlon and lm· 
PGse ImpOrtant restrictions as to ventilation and otherwise pending 
slot>e operation. 
In the review record n. H. Rhys, Inspector ror tbe flrst Iowa mining 
district during the past twenty·fOur )'ears, upon Inquiry In wblcb the 
physical situation at tho Plainview mine was diagramed (!oes Into detail 
In relation to mine ventilation. He explains wby In slope mining the 
matter or ventilation is more difficult and leas satisfactory. He further 
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atntc~ that tbe ventilating tubo or 12·1nch boards was not or sueb dime~. 
slon as to a trord ud!!IJUate fresh air provision. l'urtbormore that tbe Caa 
device "as lackln::: In capacity ror neces.•ary relief by rea110n or the 
Inadequate Intake leading fTom the Can. It Is the opinion or Inspector 
Rhys from descriJJtlon s ubmilletl to blm by couu•el that the ~ltuatloo at 
tho Plainview mlno In October of 1!129 was Htron gly HigniflcanJ or gns perJJ 
to workmen therein. 
Miners testifying show conch1slvely tha! In the days Intervening be-
tween the opening or the mine In September nnd the collapse or DIUe 
Jato In October, norlous gasses hod been distinctly In evidence, several 
eases being 80 serious as to drlvo Individual workmen temr1orarlly ol! 
tho work. 
Tho record suh~tnnllnlly ln<llcates that whatever the cause or Dllle'a 
brenkdown, the mine sltuallon In Its relation to ventilation and the 
existence or noxlou~ ~asses wa~ au~h as to menace the workmen In sen. 
lei'. r;\·ldently the husband or thiK claimant mi~;lll have and Indeed may 
huvo bl•cn RacriH~NI to this Jll'rll but It remains to bo seen whether or 
not such sacrlftro wn~ inherently probable from nil facts and circum· 
stance rclnlivc to bla collapse, his subsequent cxtJCrlence and ulllmate 
death. 
It I~ In cvlden~e that \\'llllam Ollie had h<'en In previous year3 and 
until (JUlie recently In a very )I:OO<I Hlatc or lwallh. li e had throu~:h the 
summn labored su·onuously mul ('vltl!•nlly without luck of str('ngtb. Jn 
recc11t wel'ks ho htHI romlllalnl'fl or not reclln~; wl'll nt times, due, 11s con· 
tendNl, to occaRfonnt lncrea~e or ~:as I'Xposurfl. The record, however. 
does not tend to Indicate substantial los~ or strl'ngth. 
ThiH breakdown orcurred October 22nd. tn the last ten days worked In 
S~ph•nlber, Dllle'H production wrlghed 5.aOO pounrts dally, His fellow 
worlmwn. Kollln~. ~xreetled this outJJut but \VII~on wo•·ktn~; near aver· 
aged for the nino duys he workNI. 3.700 POund~. while Oliver. Lhe only 
othl'r employee ri'I!Orte<l. avl'ragl'd a.260 pound~. In October Dille's aver· 
Bite J)l'r day wn• G.OOO POund~ "hllc \\'il~on·~ was 3 600 and Oliver's 
6.~00 114lunds. Thl' morning or lhl' 22m1 when Dille wen't down he loaded 
a rnr In twcnty-lho minutes. ThiH reco1·d dol's not indicate that Ollie 
grntlunlly fndctl aw10y unrl finally fORIIed oul. 
1'1w ti'Stlmony of W. 0. Dille must be gh•en substanllal 1\l'lltbl fie 
~as a man or hlc:h stnnding In the rommunily. Ill• deposition was ~en 
ecember 14th "hen be knew be ~1000 before a grave open to receive 
his mortal rl'malns. Ills death orcurring December 28th was ·definitely 
forc~hndowed. A mnn who evl'r tolls the truth would not be expected 
to ful~lfy lit such n l!rne. His statements bl'ar the Jm 11rlnt of condor. 
.. 0111." ~ayS In thl~ mining experlrnce there Wl're days when the gas 
dldn l ~t·em to bothl'r to amount to annbln~;." and "otbt>r dars 'We 
<-oultl not \\ork all tla)." "Three or us went home on rour dltrerl'nt days.· 
Othl'r tlm!!S "we would go b~ck whl're we could gel a little air and staY 
there 1\llhlle lind then try it agnln." "Several 1hu~8 n\en went on top." 
On I he morning of Octobl:'r 22nd Ollie went to his work as usual about 
7:30. Says "It woq utr~tlng me bt>fore 1 got the nrst ca r loaded." "llade 
me weak.'' Arter llllln~: this rar be sat down about u;enty minutes at 
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the mouth or his room wblle the driver wna comlug wllh another empty. 
While using bls pick to mine out bls shot his "breathing wo~11 llhort.'' 
"ll got 80 I b3d to gasp for breath." In the later work of shO\ellng "I 
got >O weak I couldn't stand up," v.Jtb terrible tlalns In bls rheat. With 
dltrlculty he reached tbe bottom or the slope where be ga"e way and was 
helped luto tho cnr and to his home where he died ns related, Oecember 
28th, the immediate cause being heart dllltntlon. 
Tho record shows there was no break through In Dille's room. llo was 
1\'0rltlng about thirty Ccet Crom Its mouth, the only opening for air. After 
loading the fi rst car lo mining otr his shot, ns the miners say, with hls 
pick be broke through Into a powder crack which emitted a distinct odor 
Indicating whnt Is known to miners as "stink dllml)," the only noxious 
gas which so announces Its presence. This Incident tends to lndtc.11c 
mena<-e In addition to that or the other noxious clements due to poor 
ventilation. 
In the presence of suth a situation doctors nrc diSilOBed to nu1r1'el and 
to tllsugreo aa to conclusions In detull. Careful reading of their test!· 
mony In this coso. however, docs not tend to lll'eak clown this claim. 
All medical witnesS('!! seem to ngrce that the contention of rlulmnnt Is 
"'holly within tho limit or possibility and much or the medlc:ul cl'ldcnco 
with pnlnstnklng analysis gives substantial ~upport. 
Oefense counsel manages to draw from a number of these wltn!!Sses 
the admission that since all tho miners "breathed tho same nlr" or "air 
of the same quality" It Is difficult to seo how Dille cou)d h nl'o succ umbed 
from noxious gas while the others wore not at thut time serlou Kiy niTected. 
This admission m11kea no convincing appeal since It Is based upon as· 
sumptlou wholly unsound. It Is within the kno\\led~e or all In 11ny way 
lnforme<l that the tendency of mlno gas In Iowa mines (and all bave It 
In Rome d~grec) Is to settle or abound or exl"t more or less In JlOCkcts 
wh~re conditions nrc most ravornbte to Its development and wiH'I'C ven· 
Illation Is less effective. A miner In one room may sutrer while another 
a fe" reet away may not have any sensation Indicating gas presence. It 
I~ al•o well to underetn.ud that aome men arc rnr more augcevtlble than 
olhcrs to It& deleterious etrecls. Thla Is known to be true In thl" ncld or 
I)Crll nH In cases or freezing or heal exhaustion and other mcn1wln g ex· 
POSure. 
Where Inherent probability tends so strongly to (a\'Or uward It na~ 
urally behooves the defense, If not actually Incumbent, to submit evl· 
dtnco und logical contention tending to i!lltnbllah 110me other cause or 
disability or death. Realizing this ~ltuallon cou nsel comes forwurd with 
a PrOJlOsltlon. On Sunday, the 20th , two days before tho hrcnkdown 
claimant went with his car l\\0 mll~s west or Albia on account or the 
burnlnlf or the homo of a brother-In-law. Reaching there be found tbe 
bouse In ruins. After n stay or twenty minutes. without any physical 
activity, be drove back to Albia. Claimant admits be did some coughing 
after this experience. He even admits be spit up aome colored mucous. 
lleadlng carefully the record In this connection, however, tho ln~ldcnt 
seems loconsequentlnl, merely aervlog to emphnelze tbe dltl'lculty or the 
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endea vor to otrer HOme plausible explanation for this collapse other lbu 
that alleged by claimant. 
Counsel seems to contend that If this mine was an unsafe place to work, 
In acreptlng employment there a miner assumed nil risk Involved and ,..... 
barred from relict In case of Injury due to unsafe conditions. This Is 
lnlJ)ortnnt If true, but the theory Is foreign to the spirit, purpose and 
prartlce In com1Jensntlon ad min lstmtlon. 
The defense &Msumes that since holding here was against award in 
J111rk v. Central /QICO F~l Comwmv. decision In this case m1ut deny 
reller to this clnlmnnt. In nsserllng this to be n weaker case counl!@l 
spenks without the record. The mine of the defendant In the former 
case wns not or the slope kind which is commonly understood to be 
su~;g~glfve or gas trouble. It hall ventilation or approved character which 
the Plainview mine had not. There was In the room or ~lurk a break 
through favorable to air conditions. Dille's room had no friendly air 
hole other than Its mouth. Furthermore a searching air test In the 
Muck room maclc Rhortly after the all eged hrjur·y wns most favorable to 
the dctcnse. There was in the Muck case much less evidence In support 
of the rule or Inherent probability. 
This record Is subl!tantlally strengthened at the review hearing. The 
testimony or State )lfnc Inspector Rhys Is very convincing as to peril 
from bud air In the Pla inview mine. Hermnn Bitterman made a good 
lmpr·c~R iou as n candid witness. Though fairly overwhelmed by a mass 
of technical dctnll as to air currents. ventilation In general and personol 
experience. on tho whole his testimony atrords support to the contention 
or claimant. Dr. Olomset adds to Ills former support. 
This cnse cannot be decided In any cocksure way. If the clalmant 
wore required to prove her case to a dead moral t•ertalnty she must fail, 
but thi s Is by no rueans the rule. 
Alter careful consideration of this very large record the conclusion I~ 
dcllberntely r('nchctl t hat under the rule or Inherent probability tbla claim 
Is estsbllsbed. It Is reasonable to conclude that but for the condition of 
lhls mlue as to noxious gasses and Inadequate ventilation and for the 
PIT~rl s ot the conRcQuent noxious gasses upon w. 0. Dille, be would 
havo continued In enrulng Indefinitely. 
1'he arbitration decision In dental or award, flied J une 30, 1930. Is 
hereby reversed. 
Defendants are ordered to pay to this claimant, ~Irs. W. 0. Ollie, the 
sum of $8.86 a "eek for a period of 300 weeks with Interest at 6 per cent 
on nil deferred paym~ot• from October 22, 1929. Defendants must also 
pay statutory medica l. surgical , hoRpltal and buria l charges together with 
the costs of lhls action. 
Dated at Des Moine~. I0\\'8, t his 14th day or O<"tober, 1930. 
A. B. FUNK. 
Iowa In<ht$lrial Commluioner. 
WOHK~IE1':'S CO~IPEXS.\Tl0:'-1 SER\'ICE 
KILLED 0:-1 S1'REET IN DISTANT CITY .\Wi\TlO 
lfab;;l J . Walker. Claimant. 
¥11. 
Speeder Machiner y C<lrporat!ou, 1-:mtllo>yer. 
Continental Casualty Company, lnsur.tnce Carrier. Defendant•. 
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Havner, Flick, Huebner & Power. nnd Calhoun & Calhoun, tor Clalmnut: 
Carl F. J ordan, for Defendants. 
lt1 Rn:icw 
Charles E. Walker was in the enwloy or tbc defendant corporation as 
demonstrator and expert repai rman. Most or 1hc time he was on the 
road attending to the dulles or his employment under lhe tnrmedlntc 
direction of the home otrlce at Waterloo. Under such direction he trav· 
eled about lhls country and was once sent even to Russia by the em· 
plo)·er. 
In ~'ebruary of 1930, Walker was sent to ('lnclnnnti to dell,·•·r n ma· 
chine. He was further directed from that chy 10 Columbua, Ohio. On 
~'ebruary 22nd he "ns wired to ~;o to Pitts bur~; for expert •~rv lco•. 
Arriving at Pittsburg Sunday, ~'cbruary ~2nd, nlong In the aflernoon, 
be N'glstered at a hotel and went to his room. In the early 1'\'NIIng he 
slarted out to get a meal at a reataurant aM advl~d by a hot<•l clerk. 
In crossing a street directly en route be was run down by nn umomoblle 
and fata lly Lnjured. 
Tbe ground or protest on the part or the cl~tcnse Is well st •tNI In the 
following Inquiry s ubmitted by counsel : ··wnll Walker expll'ltd to the 
danr;er on the streets of Pittsburg by reason of anything that arose out 
or or was connected with his employment?" 
Counsel emphaslr.es the fact that at tbe lime of his Injury Wnlker was 
not at work . He wus us ing the streets where he had no work 10 do. A 
workman may be In aervlce at limes when he Is not using nny luols of 
his employment or at the moment making any deOnlte contrlbutlou of 
physical exertion In the lntereat of his employ('r. This statement needs 
no argument. 
Our supreme ~ourt bas several times gone on record with this em· 
phatlc statement : "Tho accident urlscs In the course of emt)loyment lr It 
occurs while the eml>loyee Is doing what a mun so emtlloyed mny rca· 
sonably do wllhln the time during which he Is employed and at 11 place 
where he may reasonably be during that tim~." 
The record shows tbat Walker wns on the road most or the time. HIM 
salary was $200.00 n mouth with all cxpeuseM paid. When be took his 
grip aud left the home ottice he came under the l>rotection or tho com-
pen88tlon statu ti'. Now when was this prot~ctlou suspeud!'il Not while 
be waa going to the railway station, not wblll' enroute, not "hen ,;olug to 
bl~ hotel. All this would be admlttl'd by counsel. He would not deny 
that In going from Columbus to Pittsburg and to his hotel Walker • •as 
covered but it Is Ins isted he was on hi s own In his hotel room und In 
seeking nourishment. 
Ills very act and occupation recorded was dul' \<lrolly to hiK employ. 
m!'nt which sent him away trom home to f'ncoun lrr extra hazrorll ~:~ling 
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and s leet>lng is vital to service In promotion or lbe employer's buslneSi. 
Under such ci rcumstances as herein recited we may well paraphrase aud 
apply an old proverb-"they also serve wh ile they eat and sleep." 11 tbls 
man was not doing anything for his employer except when actually 
expertlng or while traveling why should his expenses ha\'e been paid 
covering the entire period of bls service tl'ip. 
The !act that this accident occurred on Sunday a nd out of working 
hours affords no substantial defense s ince Walker was pursuing a line 
or conduct entirely consistent with the promotion or ll is employment 
Counsel seems disposed to admit that as a tra veling sa lesman, Walker 
m lght have been under coverage but that be could not be so cl3sslfled. 
This Is a distinction without a difference. 1-low cau any line consistently 
he drawn between men who are emt>loyed to tmvel in the interest or 
employment, whether as salesmen, collectors, demonstrators or me· 
d oa nlcal exveo·ts. 
'!'he arbitra tion decis ion in Its holding for all s tatutory benefi ts Is 
aiYirmed. 
Sl,.ncd at Oe~ Moines, lown, thi s 14th day of October, 1930. 
AI> Pealed. 
A. B. FUNK, 
I owa l11cltt.~trial Conu.~iuiotoer. 
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT RULINGS 
APPEAL NOT TAKEN IN TIME 
181 
1. A. Williams, Guardian or Wayne Paxton, William Paxton, and Ilene 
Paxton, minors, Claimant, 
R. W. Bogardus, Employer, 
Federal Surety Company, Insurance Carrier, Defendants. 
1. A. Wllllams, tor Claimant; 
Swanson .l Perkins, tor Detendantll. 
Ruli-ng on Time Limitatwn 
On the 16th day or December, 1929, there was filed with this depart. 
ment by Ralph Young, deputy Industrial commissioner, a decision making 
award to claimants In this case. 
December 24, 1929, there was filed with the department by counsel tor 
the defense a "notice of appeal" from the award or the deputy Industrial 
commissioner to the dl,strlct court In and !or Fremont county, Iowa. 
Section 1447 o[ the code provides: 
"Any party aggrieved by the decision or findings of a board of arbltra· 
tlon may, within ten days after such decis ion Is filed with the Industrial 
commissioner, file In the orrlce or the commissioner a petition tor review, 
and the commissioner shall thereupon fix a time tor the bearing on such 
petition and noll fy the parties." 
Since the Instrument filed December 24, 1929, giving notice of appeal 
to the district court In no sense and to no degree compiles with tbese 
requirements, It seems necessary to bold that said Instrument Is wholly 
without force or errect and that It must be denied recognition tor any 
purpose whatever by the Iowa Industrial commissioner. 
Signed at Des Moines this 21st day o[ January, 1930. 
A. B. FUNK, 
I owa lndoulrkll Commb1loner. 
COMPENSATION PAYMENTS APPORTIONED UNDER SECTION 1403 
John Weller, Employee, 
va. 
W. L. Yokom Company, Inc., Employer, 
Massachusetts Bonding .l Insurance Co., Insurance Carrier, Defendante. 
Apportionment of Compensation Payments 
Memorandum or agreement between the W. L. Yokom Company, Inc., 
and Mrs. Lorraine Thompson Weller tiled for record February 17, 1$30, 
recites: 
John Weller or Dubuque, was fatally Injured In the employ or tbla 
defendant, December. 30, 1929. Hie earnings of $23.76 per week enlltled 
bls dependent widow, claimant herein, to weekly payments In the sum 
of $14.26 for a period or 300 weeks. 
lnJormatlon of record discloses that Mary lane 
eleven years, daughter or the deceased workman by 
living with her grandparents at Decatur, Illinois. 
Weller, aged about 
former marriage, Ia 
Tble daughter will 
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continue to lhe aeparate and apart from the su"lvlng widow, the claim-
ant herein. 
It Ia aleo shown that a child of the deceased and this claimant will 
share with Its mother In the compen111tlon payments due her u the 
widow of the deceased John Weller. 
Appeal Ia made to the Iowa Industrial Commluloner to make equitable 
apportionment of the compensation payments to be made on account of 
the death of the aald John Weller under the provisions of aecllon 1403 
of the Code of Iowa. In recognition of equities Involved order Is lsned 
u follows: 
For the use and beneftt of the daughter by the ftrst marriage, Mar1 
Jane Weller shall receive out of the weekly payment of $14.26 the sum 
of $4.00 a week. 
The surviving widow, Lorraine Thompson Weller, for the use and 
benefit of herself and her aforesaid child shall receive the sum of $10.26 
a week, with the understanding that out of this allowance the said d• 
pendent widow shall pay all expenses of burial of the dec:eaaed John 
Weller In exc.ese of the statutory allowance of $150.00 due from tbe 
employer. 
The lllaaaacbusetts Bonding & I nsurance Company Is hereby directed 
to make "eekly payments to the dependent widow direct In the sum of 
$10.26. Payment to the dependent daughter, Mary Jane Weller, In tbe 
sum of $4 .00 weekly, In accordance with section 1409 of the Code of 
Iowa, must be made through the Union Trust It Savings Bank of Du· 
buque, Iowa, trustee for the Incompetent for the county of Dubuque. 
Dated at Des Moines this 17th day of February, 1930. 
A. B. FUNK, 
IOIDO Indltttr/.al Commi.uioncr. 
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION SERVICE 
RE-OPENING AND REVIEW OF SE1TLE!\1ENT 
DISABILITY PERIOD ESTABLISHED BY MEDICA!- EVIDENCE 
Joseph F. Hall, Claimant, 
• •• 
Des Moines Coal Company, Employer, 
Standard Accident Insurance Co., Insurance Carrier, Defendants. 
John T. Clarkson, for Claimant; 
Sarcent, Gamble a Reed, for Defendants. 
Rc.Opening Decision 
liS 
Due to the fall of a huce mass of alate In the mine of the defendant 
employer, February 25., 1927, tbla workman sustained very serious Injury 
to his spine and otherwise. 
Obligation admitted on the part of the Insurer Is to the extent of 25 
per cent of total and permanent disability, and this action Ia brought for 
additional recovery. 
The otter of defendants Ia based on estimates or Dr. 0 . J . Fay and Dr. 
J. W. Martin. 
In deposition Dr. D. J . Olomset expresses the opinion that 35 per cent 
or loss of funct ion has been sustained, and Dr. L. D. Powell alao teslllles 
Ia deposition that an estimate of 35 to 40 per cent of loss Ia juetllled 
by the condition of claimant. 
At the hearing In re·opoulng Joseph Hall was rigidly rxamlned on the 
witness stand. His bearing Is that of an honest mao. Ills replies to 
searching questions suggest painstaking ftdellty to ver.1clty. Case history 
Indicates that claimant made unusual endeavor to promote all possible 
etrlcleney and earning enpnclty. Many men In bls condition have so rar 
yielded to tmpalrmen( distress and dlscouragemeut lUI to ucrlftce much 
caparlty that might have been developed by courage and determination. 
In this situation we must depend largely upon tbe do<·tors In the errort 
to establish justice. We must not lose sight of the estlmt1tcs or Or8. Fay 
and Marlin, but on the other band we cannot Ignore the opinions or Drs. 
Olomaet and Powell. 
In the endeavor to reconcile these reports and In cooslder.1t10n or other 
developments of this record, the conclusion Ia reached that selllcment 
sbould be made on the basta of 30 per cent or total permanent dltablllty 
requiring payments for a period of 120 weeks, less payments already made, 
and It Is hereby so ordered. 
Dated at Des Moines this Uth day of December, 1929. 
A. B. FUNK, 
/0100 l11d1t$1rlal COIIU7Uld011~. 
DISABILITY FOUND TO BE PERMANENT 
R. J. Even, Claimant, .... 
Wasner-Erllng Company, a corporation, Employer, 
Southern Surely Company of New York, Insurance Carrier, Defendants. 
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Re-Opening Decinon 
This claimant auftered Injury w bls lett arm, left leg and foot and Ilia 
back, July 29, 1929, In accident arising out of and In the course of hit 
employment by defendant employer. Under tentative settlement acre. 
ment entered Into by the parties the claimant received compensation rrom 
defendant Insurer at the rate of $10.38 per week for 31 weeks. 
Upon the record In re-opening proceeding, petitioned for by the claim· 
ant, It Is held that as a result or the Injuries sustained In his employ. 
ment by defendant employer, July 29, 1929, the claimant Is permanently 
disabled 33 1/3 per cent. Wherefore, the defendants are hereby ordered 
to pay additional compensation at the rate or $10.38 per week for a period 
of 10! 1/3 weeks. Defendants are also ordered to pay the costs of tbe 
bearing. 
Signed at Des Moines, Iowa, this 3rd day or June, 1930. 
RALPH YOUNG, 
De1HltV Jnd!.l8trial aon1miuloner. 
VISION AND IIEARIN<l LOST-cO~tPENSATION EXTENDED 
Panl Hyland, Claimant, 
va. 
John Gebuhr, Employer, 
Employers Mutual Casualty Co., Insurance Carr ier, Defendants. 
Re-Opening Decision 
In this case, heard In re-opening proceeding at Council Blulfs, tbe 
claimant suftered Injuries about his bead February 16, 1928, In accident 
arising out of and In the course of his employment by defendant em· 
ployer. The defendant Insurer furnished the statutory medical. eorglcal 
and hoepltal beneftts and In Installments paid the claimant $16.00 per 
week for forty.ftve weeks. 
Upon the record the defendants are held tor one hundred weeka or 
compensation, Including the forty·llve already paid, such award beln& 
tor a substantial permanent loss of vision In the right eye and a more 
or less Indefinite permanent loss ot hearing In the left ear. Wherefore, 
the defendants are hereby ordered to pay the claimant llfty-llve weeta 
additional compensation at $15.00 per week. Defendants are also ordered 
to pay the coets or the hearing. 
Signed at Des Moines, Iowa, this 23rd day or Dooember , 1929. 
RALPH YOUNG. 
Dllllt'lll lfldulriol aommilllollef'. 
DISABILITY HELD NOT DUE TO OO~tPENSABLE INJURY 
C. 0 . Gregory, Claimant, 
VB. 
Sinclair Refining Co .. Defendants. 
Re-Opening Decision 
In accidental alraln, arising out of bla employment by defendant elll· 
ployer, the claimant In thla case on February 4, 1928, su1fered a n11tral 
hernia at the site or an old abdominal scar. He was operated Mar 7, 
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19!8, at an expense to the defendant or $%21.o0 Repair "as complete. 
Under settlement agreement entered Into by the pnrtleg and approved 
by tho Commissioner tbe claimant received from tho defendant compen88· 
tlon for 17 weeks of temporary disability at $16.00 per week or a total 
or $256.00. 
The case was beard at Oskaloosa, Iowa, February 2S. 1929, In re-opening 
proceeding petitioned for by the claimant who allegeil ~ontlnulng die-
abilitY as a result of the hernia. 
Upon the record It Ia held that the claimant has railed to discharge 
the burden of proving that the dlaablllt)', surrerw by him as a result 
of tbe hernia and operation for the repair or the same. exceeds that for 
which he has been paid by the defendant under settlement agreement. 
The symptoms are all subjective, and If actually existent, ore suggestive 
ot adhesions, which according to the preponderance or mcdlcql testimory 
In the record, would be the result or the earlier operation tor appendlciUa 
which had no connection wllb employment. It Is pointed out In the record 
tbat adhesions could not result from the herniotomy aa In this operation 
In tbls case there was no Incision or the abdominal wall and no stitching 
through. Recovery Ia denied and the costs of the bearing are taxed to 
the claimant. 
Signed at Des :.lolnes, Iowa, this 12th day of March. 1929. 
HALPH YOUNG, 
Dcput11 lnd!.l&trlal Cmnnlls!icner. 
CONTINUING DISABILITY NOT DUE TO INJURY 
Lester Joy, Claimant. 
va. 
~larahall Canning Company a Western Grocery Company, Employera, 
U. S. Fidelity & Guaranty Co .• Insurance Carrier, l)(ofendanta. 
Rc-Opcni11g Decision 
Under settlement agreement entered Into by the purtlea and duly 
approved by the Commissioner lbe claimant In tbls case received from 
the defendant compensation nt the rate or $12.97 per week Ul> to January 
20, 1928, for Injury su1fered by blm November 21, 1927, In occident arising 
out or his employment by defendant employer. 
In re-opening proceeding, petllloned for by the clnlmant. anti bad at 
Des llolnee, January 29, 1930, It Is held that the claimant bas failed to 
dlacbarge the burden or proYing that the disability resulting from ble 
InJury In the employment exceeded that for which be baa already been 
paid, It appearing as the greater probability that bls present complaints 
and nllmenta are wholly Independent ot bls Injury In the employment and 
have no connection therewith. Wherefore, recovery Is denied and coste 
ot tbe bearing are taxed to the claimant. 
Signed at Des :.folnes, Iowa, tbla 6th day of February, 1930. 
RALPH YOUNG, 
DeP1'l11 /ndtul rlol Comml11~. 
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DISABILITY FOUND TO BE PERMANENT 
WUI!am Hockman, Claimant, 
VB. 
Old King Coal Company, Employer, 
Bituminous Casualty Corp., Insurance Carrier, Defendants. 
Re-Opening Decisio-n 
The claimant in this case suffered a fracture back injury, February 
%1, 1929, In accident arising out of and In the course of his employment 
hy defendant employer. Compensallon was paid by defendant Insurer 
tor 32 weeks at $15.00 per week under tentative settlement agreement 
entered Into by the parties. 
Upon the record as made In re-opening proceeding at Centerville, Mar 
23, 1930, petitioned for by the claimant, It is held that the claimant 11 
permanently disabled 12th per cent as a result of his Injury In tbe employ-
ment. Wherefore, the defendants are ordered to pay additional compen-
aatlon In the amo• nt of $270.00 which represents 18 weeks at $15.00 per 
week. Defendants are also ordered to pay the costs of the hearing. 
Signed at Des Moines, Iowa, this 28th day of May, 1930. 
RALPH YOUNG, 
Depv.tJI lnd1£strial OommiuWfler. 
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l'f~ft ~~~no~!· .g~~n~!n~o~f~o .. 0.~-~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Hyland va. Oebuhr ............ · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 







CUMULATIVE CASE INDEX 
Lilt or Arbltrauon f:tru,Jt!;~~"'?:clJ!~J~nga ud Reopentna-• 
Year 
Albrlghl va. Morrell It Compuy •••••.•...•••••••• .•.•••. ..•..•• 19U 
!::~~~ ~:: ~~~:..i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m~ 
~:!'ae::~~~ ~:.·ttr:c~0J~~~"litlt7n~-~o"m~~~~t-·~. ~~~~~:::::::::::::: m: 
And• non va. Morrell & Company .......... .....••.•.•....•.... 19%1 
AnCirew1 VI. Hawkeye Foundry Company •.. .........•. .. . . ... • IUS 
Anoi~Y \ '1, Central Iowa •·uet Company .. ....... • .........•.... 1930 
Antonio VI. Nonhwcuorn St.ate1 Porlland Cement Company ••.• UU 
Arthur , .I. Marbl e Hoek .School Dtotrlel. .......••.......•..•... 1930 
Au"uattno v1. l'crohtna- Coal Company .•.... ..•.•....•.•...••... 19%6 
Bak"r VI. Hobcrte & Beier ....•. ...........••••.....•..•.•..•. 19U 
Baldwin ve. !lulllvan •......•..• . ...... .....•.••.....••...••..• 1924 
llarlon va. Ottumwa Railway It Light Company •..•... ...•. .... 19U 
llarthotomy (Mike) ve. Quaker Oe.to Company .•.•...... ...... .. 1924 
Batuote va. Jonce ·l•'rutt Company ....... ...................... . 1928 
llcdtnn VI. DNtcndurf Company ....... ......................... 1930 
!Ieicht r v~. l)el Muln••• •:tectrlc Light Compuy ................ 1928 
Dell ve. Lundgren·Hcl& connrueUon Company ..............•... 1928 
Bennett vo. c .. II. k (,!, H. H. Company ........................ . . 1926 
Booaon va. Polk County ......... ............................... 1930 
Uenton vo. HNc I'ucl Cotnpatty ............... ................... 1922 
lllrd va. Capllnl City Sand Com~nny ............................ 1920 
H:n~!'corlzv:,•·.:~~r;~~~~::~~·r'&rl:tg~:n8~!!f.,·u:~y:::::::: :::::::::::: f:~g 
Ml::~~b~~~~ ~:.o~~t;0~?'l)',~bu~':i/~.~~. ~~~~~~~~. ~~~~::::::::::: :~m 
Uooton ve. 'l'rflnM·M lttatl~tah>DI Oro. In Company •••..••••.••. . ..•. 1926 
!Sowc n vo. Ccntru l I own l•'uol Company ..•.. , • .................. 1928 
lJow•non V8. Po.rsonff Co1npony •• •.• • ••••.•.....••.••••. . ••..•• 1920 
Bo)'<'t· ' '"· Nt\Wt·n~t Hnnltury L>u.lry Ccunoany •••••....•.•.••.... 192f; 
ll~::,~,~ ~~·. c,,~~~.~~;,.~· ~~·. ~~.·~~.11.~~::::: :: ·.:::::::::::::::::::: lm 
Brown VA. D~<vldMon nrothcro Comp&n)' .......... ........... ... 1920 Brtdll4'0lnn vll. Am(1rJrun Mnc•hlnt~ Product• Company ............ 1920 
~~.~~\·.~:" v~~ s'l:::~.~~· d~~~:.u<i.~~~.8.~~:::::::: :::: :::::::::::::::: m~ 
Bunrl• v~. !'llou~ C'lty Stock Yardo .......... .................... 1920 
~~~~~~~ ~:: ro".$Z'il:~~~!~ s_o•Lr:;r <;;;.;,-p,;,;;,:: :::::::::::::::::: lm 
HuU•·r ''"· Norwood· \Vhltt• Coul Company • .••••••••..•••....... 1924 
~:id~·~· ,~~C(~:~r~fu.·~~,.A <;.~~~~r·ct.i--P&~Y:: :::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~: 
g:rd~.~r· ,~u~~~':.~: fn~'t',[n°e';;P~~~iiO:ri;.:::::::::: ::::::::::::: :mf 
~~~r~~~;,r:f~·\,.~,u.c!~~- ·n~ot.her;::::::::::::::::: : : ::: ::: :::::: Jglg 
~n~~.~:.: •. ~:~t ~~. ';;.".t<'!g~n·~a.i,:):. e;;;.;,-p,;,;;,::::::::: ::::: :: :::: m: 
g!;irl\~~o .. ",~od'-, ;ra~r:r::~rC.~moany:::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: ~;jg 
Comlnl<<•rn u !'lhtnnnctunh Artlftcll\1 Ice, P. H. & L. Co mpany .. . UU Connor v•~ Jo!attlt- t'Of'l.l <"omp.any •..••••••••••. ..••• • ••• ••••.••• J9!S 
~':"It·', '!· 1:"'ftu nc"C',~~:~;.·,;,;.; ;: i.:~nC.q'Ut8i::::::::::::::::::::: m: 
~~~~~ ~:: ~~';'~,/:!'~r.:·t.;~ml~:n>·;.:.;.;;.::::::::::::::::::::::::: m~ 
Cr<o<>k , .•. !lchulo•r Colli <'umpany .............. .................. 19%8 
~ro•• '"· •~conum> <·oat Company •••••.••• .••...• • ... ..... .. ..• 1930 
1\IJ~· u. to\\ 1\ t:n• & •:t~etrt~ Company .... .................... 1920 
g~~ .. ~!·,~···..;~;·~·o~~f~~·h1~:'('~~t~~::,>'p,;,;;, ::::::::::: :::::: ::::: mg 
r,:~l5 .. ~·:;· ,~~~··~i~~,.r<t-r:;~t"~onli;an;.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1;~~ 
g~~~!~.~n ,.~~ ~~~~t~~~::\f.?,~~· ''C::'~~~1~·>~::::::: ~::::::::::::::::::: ~g~~ 
H:~:~~~~,· l~ •. ,.~~A~~::~,·:.~~~ f~~1o.c~m~:r:. · C'o'Mi>any:::::::::::::::: ~:if 
R~!'~Y~r~.~·v:.·,~~·r.';. ~~.~~~~r.,kc~~J>:.~~;.· enilei ·::::::::::::::: :lm 
Dint vo, J ohn Morrell & Company .. , ............. ... .. .. . .... , .19%6 
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CUMULATIVE CASE INDEX 
Dille vo. l"latnvlew Coat Company • . . . ~;;; 
g:'g,~~~~·n~~!~'::r~e~orc~:r~~· ·::::::: : :::::::::::::.: .uu 
t;a~hart u. Ca1 Ta.nk H~chara-tng Co~::Uy::::::;:::;;::;::::: m; 
F:nftdd , ... Certatnteed Producte Company ..................... uso 
.:n~;tand , ... Y. ~l. C. A........... . . . . .. .. .. . .. . us• 
•:nai~Y a ,~v eat ern E ~~our ~Ilia Company •. ... . : : : ; : : : : : :; : : : ; ; lt!O 
..:" ... o ,... ~cnerC·h r ng ompa_ny •.....• • ..• . ..••••••.••••••• 1930 Farro" , . ._ \\bat ter CJ~ Products Compa.a)-. ••..•••••••••••• 19:4 
•·carlnl:' \8. Brad~haw &. ompany .. . ......................... IUO 
•·unt va. Cit>· ot Eldon ......................................... u:o 
~~:~~~·n,;:·c~:~e· \v.· ca.:.;e;,;.e;.::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: :lm 
f'rak v• llcCieltand Company .......... .......... ............ uu 
t"rltb> ,.,.. Juhn l>tt:rf' Tractor Com pan)· •••••......••••••.•• 1'::~ 
g:~~!}f'~1\·l:~!n~la~ho'!,tComp·any:::::: :::: ::::::::::::::::::: ~:1; 
u::"~~ c"ra~-~~~.·.t~!. ~~~.~~:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: :m: 
g~~.!;,n ,",~· i~':.~~~~'i:rr'~~~~r;.~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m~ 
g~-;~~ .... . ~ 'c?'.:'t0r~\·~o<f:: #'u!i'~~:;!~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::: l m 
g~;~~~~~~'t··l~8int~~c~~~~1te~:ol~~a~~~ •• ~~~~~~~~: :::::: ::::::::: ~=~g 
Greene vo. Howat Cut Stone Company ...... ... ................ u:: 
g~fff~V "~~· c~',~e'J~~t~;,n.'~'.~~. ~.~~.~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: l m 
Guthrie , .•. lowu Gas & Electric Compa ny ..................... . u:• 
~J~~·~.~··i,~!n~~"o~ .. ~~ac~it'~:.n~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~. ~~:~:::::::::::: :m 
~~~~~.~~· v1rl~"'~t.~~~~.y r~ •. ~~~~tR~0t"~n~ 'ny.· i::'ompany:::::::: :m 
1-l t+.nMho.w ,.,., Town o f Bo.to.vla ••• .•... •• •••.•••••••••... •.••.• 192:! 
ll nrkl-.• , .•. Whlthcr•poon·Englnr Company ...... ... .... , ... . 1920 
ll arn V8. O'Brien County ......... , .................. . ... . ... , .1926 
111\uucrmnn vo. llaueeorrnatt Packing Company ............. ... 1920 
:::r~:n v~it~r~to~ 0T.~';,'nc~:~~~~tfc:>ri~~~?~. ~.·.~~~·t· ~.0~.p.~~::::::: :m 
ll el n vo. Ut•s Moines. eehoot dletrlct .......................... 191R 
ll eln• vo, llublngM Broth ere Company .. ................... ... 1928 
Hella ve. Qullk•r Oato Company .. , ....... .......... ...... ...... 1912 
Helaah r "'· Htrnng~ Brothers Company ...................•.... 1930 
lhrblit vo. Wulton Auto Company ............................ 191R 
IIIII v.. Superior Coal Company ........... ...... . .... .......... 1928 
~~~n;,·~,~1:l:·:- v~ll~:~~e~rL!~~~og::;.~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::: ~ li~ 
llotTm11n v• K & F. <'liP Munufaeturlng Company ............ . , lt28 
Holub '1 l~dwardo llrothero .................................. UU 
::~~· [..~ (. .<'ft~\~&k 'rc"o~~~~)?~C'.~"R'.1i.' & 't>.' va: 'sctiendei) ::::: m 
llOil ,.. II rink, et al. (Sherman t ownabl p) .................. .. In~ 
H<>C'kmon vo. Old Ktn'f Coni Company ....... . .................. UJn 
1-f(J\\'f" \'II E~) IH ("On. C'ompttnY .•..•• •••..••.....•.•..••• , ...•. l t!C 
~~~~~~ .. ~··('. v&''~.·~v&n~~"B~:;.i;.u;;,::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: lm 
~~~~:::~~~ ,.~.· Et~~y~o' .. , · C'ori.iia'ri1:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~~: 
fhuth,.• ,,. C'udfth)' Pn.<"klng Company ••••••..••..•.......••.••• 19:n 
Hu1<h" '• l<prln~r Hill ('OR I Company ........................ 1•211 
ftud11on ,,. f"moky Hollow COAl Company ..................... 1't2% 
ft~f!~~ ~·~ ~-:.·bs~~y. c~.~~~.~~. ?.0.~~.~>::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :m 
r~'k.~n"~h:~~ ~~o;:~;;~n~· c'Ori.i>;l.;;::::::::::::::::::::::.. lm 
J tnntnora ,.~. L<-on. elty of .................. . ................... UU 
J•nnlnRa "' ~ta,.-on Cit)' ~~w~>r Pip~ Company ................ I'll 
~~~~~~,"~.'nfft':"~~o~,b.~~~~~~~. ~.0.~~.~~~::::::::::::::::::::.: :m 
i~~~=~~ ~::: [~.~~t:a~~~:;~u~~~~ ct:~::y:::::::::::::::::::::.: g;~ 
~~~~=:~~ ~= h·"~" NA ::.,:xu;.o~:~r..ic · e;·.;.;,-p,;,;y::::::::::::: :m 
Jt•hn•ton ,.,. Zltt4'rPII & Rulli van . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • • • JIll H 
Join• r ,.~. rutt11hy 'l"ackln~t Compan Y ....... . .......... · ... ··· ·· 1921 
J()n.-. ,.,. 1--:Jlpll•)' Hotf'lll Company •.. . ..••...........••..••••... I ~3n 
Jon•• ,.~ !<nyr<' Clll\l & Mining Company ....... . ........... ·· .. I RU 
Jcoy vo, Moroholl Cannln~t Company ............................ t~an 
Kf<·hn vo. ~llooi••Jppl Vall<'Y Iron Company ..... ... ............ IGI~ 
~•nnedy v•. Nl\tlon"l Union Col\1 Mining Company .........•... 1920 












































































170 CUMULATIVE CASI!l INDEX 
Teu 
Kirkeby u. Sanitary Plumblntr &. Butlntr Compan:r •••• •...• ••• uu 
Klrcbolf va. Town or Hanluy ..•••••....•.•••..•..••.••••••.• uu 
Klone va. l'elletler Company .... • • •••· ·•• • · · · ••• ••• ·•• ·· • •• ... 1911 
Knudoon v1. Jack1on (Jack eon ve. Knight) •••••••••••••••.•. IUO 
Koli.nd ve. Tapa(1cr Conetruetlon Company •••••••••••• •••••• •• uu 
Kollal va. Sayre Coal Company ............. ................. 1926 
Ko.onovleh va. Norwood Wblte Coal Company •.••.... .• ••••.. 19U 
Kratt VI. Weal Hotel Company •....•. · • ••• · · · · ···• · · · ·• · .... IUO 
KrtHz ve. Holland Inn (Owen1 c&ae) .......................... 1911 
Kra.rnor ve. •rone Urother• ......••...••.•• · ...• · · ••.. · · •.•.. 19%4 
Krldc lbautrh v1. Bidwell Coal Company .•••.• . •.. .• .......... 1922 
Krpan v1. Shuler Coal Company .......••..• .. ...••.•.. · ••.. 192G 
Kutll va. f'loyd Valley Jt.lantg. Company ..•••••.• ·• .....••... 1928 
Kylo v1. Greene Hltrh School ......... .................... ... 19:8 
Lanning ve. Iowa 1Jalry Separator Company . . ••••••....••... 192& 
La Pour VI. Weatern Grocer Mille Company ••..••••.....•••••. 1922 
Laraon va. Neumann &. Company ••.....•••••...•••...•••••.. 1928 
Law va. Wahkonea Hotel •.•....••••.••.•.. ....• ••••• ......••• 19U 
LindleY v1. Strombom ....................................... U20 
Lonl{well va. !,Inwood Stone &. Cement Company .•••.•...••... 19U 
t.lek ve. National Hoflnlng Company ...••.•...•..••••...•..••• 192Z 
Lowry va. Sioux City Brick &. Til e Company ....••.••....••... 1924 
Lyku va. Northweatcrn Statu Portland Cement Comp&J>y .•.. 1920 
McFarland v1. SQuire .• •.. .....•.• • .•..••••...• • · •.• • •..••.. UU 
McOourlty va. Standard Telephone Company •.••..•..•........ 19!% 
McK inney vo. Central rowa ~·uel Company •......••.•...•••.. 1926 
McKinley VI. Sanitary Dairy ...........•... . ....•••...... ... 19~8 
Mclluten v1. llorrell &. Company .......•.•..••.•....•.•.•.. 19.4 
l\ta~~nnta v•. Fortntc)' ......... .........• •••• ...•.••.•.... .•.. 19~8 
Matcmo v1. Oarnoa Cntetcrla ....... .....••••. ...• •.... . .•.•.. 19.4 
Jolalmoed vo. Scheuerman Broa. Company .•.................... 1930 
Mallinger va. Webater City 011 Compan y .... ...•.•........... 1928 
}Ianning va. T. ~1. Sinclair &. Company ..••.• ..••••••••...... 1926 
Marnelo• (Royal) vs. Douslu Company .....•••••••......••... UU 
Mart~ns v1. !'"loyd County ......••.....••••.•..••.... .. ...... UU 
Ml>rtln va. Des Moine• One Compnny ........ . ............... 1924 
Alartlnclc va. Oallaa Coal Company ......•••....••........... 1924 
Martyn va. Vea Moines Electric Company ... .... .... .... .... 19!0 
MatiiOD va. John1on Cement Sidewalk Company ••...••.•.... 19.% 
Mavlly ve. Chase 13rothcre. Inc. . ........••..•.••...... .•. ... 1920 
Mol(onlgle va. Waterloo Gaa Engine Company . .••• ..•.• •..... 1924 
~:r.·:~:":.:~ .. ~~~~·~ c~f~d~~r'::p~~:. :::::::::::::::::::::::::: :m& 
~::::~~ ~:: ~l.-1:\~..f.:"::.Sl'r~!":,"Y cciDi~;,·.:::::::::::: ::: :::::: m: 
Miller ve. Sul•bach ......•.....•.•••.. ..•••.••.•.............. 19%8 
Mitchell va. Conlolldciltlon Coal Com pany ... ..... .... .... .... 192! 
Mttcoh~ll va. BmmNaburg Inde pendent School Olatrlct •........ 1924 
Motrat , ... What Chee r Clay Produete Company .•..••..•..... 1911 
~~~~~·~~. l:;.~~~~~'ieUn~n c~g:sa~~mi>an1 ·:::::::::::::::::::::: ~m 
Morey v1. Three·Mtnute·Cereal Compa ny •....•.•••.......... 1930 
Mowatt v1. William Beu &. Sone .... ................. . ....... 1930 
Muck vs. Central Iowa Fu~l Company ..••••.. . ••.•••••...•... 19!6 
Mucoller v1. U. S. Oypaum Company ....•••••..••.•• .•••.•••.• lUI 
Munaon ve. Weetern Aaphalt Paving Company ••••.•• . •.•..•. 1914 
Murphy va. Shipley ..............•.........•. •. .••......•.... 1924 
~:h"t':ln v:e. 8~~~:::.~n B~~~ur ·M".ili · ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~m 
Nel1on va. Plymouth Gypeum ComP&J>y . • • •. •.•.•••••••. ••.•• UZO 
~~:~.?!':,b v~~· J~~a;:~g~ Johc'l:ot;e&. son I.::::::::::::::::::::::: :lm 
Neater ve. Korn Baklnlf Company •..•. ...••....•••..•........ 1922 
Nlch oloon VI. National Union Coal Mining Company ••.• ...... .• 19!0 
Norman VI. City ot Charlton ...•..••..• ••••• •••••••••••... .• U!l 
Norton VI. Day Coal Company .•.••....••••••••••••••••••..•. uzg 
O'C'nllaht\n ve. Grand Hotel ......................•....•.. • ... l:~o 
g:~:~relt ~~~~~.:W&~n~~:~~r.o<;,o~~~la.t,; ·:::::::::::::::::: ~tu 
Oa'lh le , ... State o r Iowa and City ot Dea Woloee •.••..•. •. • · 19i: 
Oliphant VI. Hawklnoon, Executor ................... .. ....... U
25 Oleon vo. Oca Motne1 Water Worke ............ ... ........... 19 
8 O'Neill ve. Sioux City T erminal Company •.•. •...••...•.•••... 19! 
Overftcld vo. National Union Coal Mining Compo.ny •••..••..... l=j~ 
Owen va. Rlverelde )Ullin&" Company .•.....• .... •••••• • • • ···.I 
111 ~:~e .. ~ .. v::p~~~~h''ro~~u~t,.Jieksur~~::oe:~,;,j,;;,;,;.:::::::::::::: :~m 
Parfcnow ve. Harrlaon Conotructlon Company . . • •.• •• • · · • • • ·~:i~ 
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CUMULATIVE CASE ll'\DEX 
Parktnaon "· HroWll·Camp Uardwo.ra Company ~:!: 
Paautll va. G~~~'!t B1~;_~ ,. -r:l'h Company ... :::;:::;:::::: Jti~ 
~~\er:!." ~o'!:-ank Foundrtea . ~~- ... 0.~~~~. :::::::::::::::::::: ~:i: 
PalCtOn ve. Dcogardua s· ................. .... ................... 1930 
PendleY va. ook &. tucker ............•...•............... 19SO 
~=~r~:~~ c~d~~''P.~k.~c~gmi>:..·.;,; ·:::::::::::::::::::: · ·:. :m 
Perry va. Arthur H. Neum!l.nn & Company ...... . ..... ... :: •.. 19!6 
Ptlat<r vs. Doon El~ctrlc Company •......••.•..... , ........•• 19!4 
Pierce ve. Bcklna Van & Storage Company ••...... .. ....... ..• 1918 
Pierce ve. &nJamlo ................•...............••....... , 1,!:! 
~l~k~:. "!;,. c~~:~lkd~:!~ gg~•p[;,"ym~~?.~.:::::::::::::::::::::: :m 
~~\\:a v~i. ~ll:::.e BC~~~e<l'ompaiiy.:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::: ; :m 
Polio ' '· K.,lty ...•.. · · · · · .................................. U!O 
Porter va. C ity ot ACton .••...........•......•....••.•....... IUO 
Preuon vo. Adamo County •... .....••.......... • ..•.•....... 1910 
Pratt vs. Perohlng Coal Company .•.................... • ..... 19!6 
~~~~~t!'o~:- v'!.UI~~~a:''g~~:.a~~~~~ie4. seticiOi.:::::::::::::::::: :m 
Quenrud va. lngvolatad Lumber Company ....••.......... .. . 1924 
Quinton ve. Continental Foundry & ~lachine Company ..•.•..• 19!0 
Race) va. Ottumwa. Cl ty ot .................................. 1918 
Radovich vo. ~'owle r & Wllaon Coal Company ................ 1926 
Rurnuesen ' 'CI. Om,.ba & Council Blutre St. H . R. C011111a.ny .... l926 
Raymle va. Rex Fue l Company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ......•• Ul! 
Rennl"r (Bodine) ' ''· Model t.aundry Company ............... 19!0 
Reddle vo. Smith ...•.............••.................... • .. .. 1918 
Read ""· Automatic Wosher Company. Inc ..................... 1920 
Rhoad eo ve. Consolidation Coal Company .................... 19!2 
Rlea , ... Le Mara. City of ..................................... 1918 
Rll•v vs. Dallao Products Company ........•..•.........•.... IUO 
~:~~·rv;'·u~~.?~~~~c\~~~~~.::~dm~~a;,.;gt8~::rpn"ny.::::::::: : ::::::: m 
Roblnoon vs. Eavu •......................................... 1926 
Robtnaon va. Paddock Broom Company .. ..... ....... . ..... .. 1924 
Rob~rta va. Coneolldated Coal Company .......•....•......... 1 UO 
Rodger• ve. Iowa Railway and Light Company .. .•.......•.. IUO 
Roeoeler ve. Chain Grocery 11:. Meat Company ...............• 192% 
Romanokl va. Bennett Brothcra Colll Company ...............• 1924 
Root va. Shaclboldt &. Middleton ..•....•................. ... .. 1922 
Royal (Kolar) v1. Hawkeye Portland Cemtnt Company ...• . I~U 
Royal (Hanoon) va. Cudahy Packing Company ........•....... lUI 
Sample vo. Con1umere Twine & Machinery Company •••.. ..• .. 1924 
Saulner ve. Interstate Power Company .....•••.... ... .•... ... 1030 
Sa:rr~o ve. Martha Waahlngton Oouchnut Shop . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . 19~4 
Sch .. ult'r '-'I. Hart· PArr Company • . • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 9JO 
&hn~b~rger ve. Wrl&"ht Conetructlon Company ..••.•......•• 1130 
Schmlnkey vo. Kratzer Carriage Company ...•......•.......•• 1920 
Sellora VI. Sioux City Stock Yards Company ..•.....•.......•• 1920 
Serrano v1. Cudahy Packlo~ Company ...................... .. 192! 
Sh~ahan va. Standard Blecult Company ....•....•..........•.. 1!!4 
Shont.a VI. State Unlverelty or Iowa ............................ . 
Slooon ve. Iowa Wl\lnut Company ............................ 19U 
Skllbred vo. Kimball Construction Company .......•...... •. .. 19%8 
Slack (Jollln) vo. l'~rclval Compo.ny ..•..................••. 1922 
Smith v1. Condon & Cole ............••......•.......•....•••. 1928 
Sm th va. Henry County S. 11:. S. Hoapltal ..•......•. ... ... .•. I UO 
Smith ve. Home Cor the Aged .•............•.••....••..•..... 1918 
Smith ve. Inter Urban Railway Company ...••........•....... 1918 
Smith vs. Maroball lc~ Company ..........•................. 1928 
Smith v .. Park Coal Company .............••................ 1918 
Smith ve. Turner Improvement Company .. ..... .•..........•• 1120 
Smtih ve. Wllllamoburg. town or ............................. UIS 
Smoth~rl va. Str&ngo Brothora Hide Company .•....... . .... •. 1920 
Softlnc vo. Oland ........•..... .... •........•...... .......... 1926 
t!~~~'·:-L ~g~~o.~0a'r."d .. ~~dia~i."i::oal· c·o".ni>-.·~;::::::::::::::::: :m 
Spenk~nllnk vo. Jutre r ............••..............••......•.• U%8 
Spevack vo. Oreal Wee tern Coal Company ....... ·. · .•... · · • ·. U2r. 
Sprlnauteel va. Hanford Produce Company ..................• . 1922 
Sprinkel v1. Iowa Service Company •••... .. •••.....••.••...... 19!6 
Starc•vlch va. Central Iowa Fuel Company •.••.......•••...... I '!8 
l!ttlnback ve. Ford Motor Company .....••.••.•........... • .. ltU 
l>tewart VI. T. S. Marlin Company ........•................ • .19!6 
Stevena va. National Construction Company .•••... .. ....... • • .• lUO 
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172 CUMULATIVE CASE INDEX 
Year 
Storm ve. Thompson .............. . .......................... 1920 
Stuart vs. Sehluller ................... ... ....... . ........... 1928 
Sualch va. Norwood-While Coal Company .............. •. .. .. 1928 
Sutter vs. Carl<'r Lake Club ........... ............ . ... • ..... 1922 
Swho vs. Centro I Iowa Fuel ComPany ........ . . ........... . .. 1926 
Swim ve. C~nlrul Iowa Fuel Company ................ • ...... . 1928 
Tale vs. Cushing .................. ......... • ........ •. ...... 1928 
Thorn peon vs. The Bettendorf Company .. ........•.•......... 1926 
Turner vs. C. G. W. R. R. Company ........ . ................. 1924 
Tunnlcltrt v~. Bettendorr Company .............. .. ............ 1926 
Turk ve. Adelphi Coal Company ................ . .............. 1930 
·ryter vs. International Correspondence School. Pa. ............ 1924 
Upton vo. Marc)• T<:lcphono Company. el al. ... .. .............. 1922 
Vun Ness ve. Standard Clay Products Company ........ ..... . . 1924 
Vunos ve. Waterloo Gasoline Engine Company ................ 1918 
Van Pelt vR. Northwestern SllllCS Portland Cement Company .. 1926 
Vavcrka ve. Cnetone Products Company . . ............. ' . .. . .. 1930 
Venzon vs. Anderson Coal CompanY .......................... 1920 
Vlgnnroll vs. Norwood- While Coni Company .................. 1930 
Voracek vs. Quaker Oats Company ...... . ..............•... . 192C 
Wugn<•r vs. Maytag Company ......... ... .. .... . .... •... ..... 1928 
W a lker ve. Speeder Machinery Company ... . .. . .... •.. ........ 1930 
~~::~~ ~: .. ~.!;lr~·& c~~t~~~~tl~~- -~~~~~~: .. :. ·.:::: :::: ::::::::: :m 
Wang ve. CudnhY Packing Company ...... . . ...... .... ... .... 1926 
Warrington vs. lJeo Moine• Saw Mill Company ... .. •... . .. . '· .1922 
Webb ve. Jown-Ncbraekn Coni Company ... . .. . . . . ..... ...... 1924 
·wetter ve. W. L. Yokum ConHtructlon Company .....•.•.•.... 1930 
Weller vs. Clin ton Lock Company .............. .... .•........ 1928 
W•ll• vH. Kelly·Atklnaon Company ................ •.• ... •.... 1930 
Wilke va. Kohrs Packing Company ............... . • . •. ....... 1924 
Williams vs. We•tern Paper Company .... •. .. . ........•...... 1918 
Wlltl(uns vs. Central Iowa Fuol Com pany ........ ... .. . ...... 1980 
WIIMon VM. Pershing Coal Company .......... . ..... .. ......... 1930 
\V1Um<•r VII.. Dexter )1anufacturlng Company ... • ............. . 1926 
~~W~f v~~- M~::~h~gi~ec~iri!i." i::"omiiariy.:::::::::::::::: :::::: mg 
Woodo vs. Bumgardner & Schroeder . . . ...................... 1930 
Young vo. Oskaloosa Horne Telephone Company ....... • ... ... 1920 
Young vo. MlaslssJppJ River Power Company .. . ..........• . ... 1918 
~~~~f'v:·s~~~~u~~~ ~o?g;.;p~~:, c;.;,;;Ji.:~>-· ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.: ·.:: ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.m~ 














































DECISIONS IN REVIEW. RULINGS AND REOPENING$ 
A 
ACCELERATION-
Deatb due to acceleration or old ailment 132 
APPORTIONMENT-
Payment or compensation a pportioned on potltlon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 161 
A.RM-
Lo88 or a rm not In compen sable relationship ... .. ............... 100 
\Vorkman not ln employment at time of lose oC urm ... , . . . . . . . . . . 43 
ASSESSOR-
Deputy aeeeaaor exempt ae a pubttc otrlclal 149 
B 
BOY SCOUTs-
Held under coverage but reversed by court . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 117 
c 
CASUAL-
Boy seoul helper employed ror short period . . .............. • .•.. 117 
COl!PENSATION-
ApportJonment of payment between dependents ...... • ...... , .. . 161 
Allowance tor loss ot part of a ftnger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 69 
Meals considered I n computing weekly rate . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 67 
COUNTY-
Employment on road contract held Independent ............ • .... 106 
Employe aaslsltng In road work held covered ..........•......... 114 
D 
DEATH-
Cancer causing death held to be occupational . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
f~:Vr~W~gta;-anm~~fl:feonhe~~i0toe•;:s~~~~a~~g~~~.:::::::::: : :::: :: : 1 :~ 
~!~:~~~~·~:g!~~~n.~ b;~~~ndo~n :~n:;:fb",~uon"s".:::::::::::::::::: m 
InJury chicken picking cu lmlnaltng In death . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66 
Two women cla.lmlng to have been wife of dece~t.8ed . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 48 
~~~n~~.~0~u~o::,t~!~~~u~~h:~.8~~er~e,o.u.icii-)-.::::::::::::::: : ::::::: g: 
Fall on slippery rtoor cause ot death . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 67 
~~~~~ ~~ac~oe.,'r kt'~~·:pe~~~~t a~~';,~o~~~~tP~~~~~.:::::::::::::::::: ~~~ 
8:~e::~:atirem~ah0e>:t <;.~~~~~~~antr~n u~1e~a:0~~~~~~e.:::::: :: : :: :::::::: :g~ 
~~~c~g~u8t~~~~r a!1nc0o~~~b~~f~~~~a~!reOi8 · ~:: ~::::: : :::: ; : : ::::: I:~ 
rlr~er81.1'!~~·dr~~~.~0~-~r,~p~~\~: hf:r3~:~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::. : ~= 
8;:~~. n.:'~u1t':,~ t~otn~~~~r~r~. ~~. ~-~~~.::::: :::::::::: :: :::;::::: 1 g 
DEPENDENCY-
Rights or wlte to compensation eotabllehed . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . 46 
Proot or marriage establishing dependency . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . 42 
Failure to s how dependency by contribution• ....... ..• ....•..... 136 
g~~~~:~~~l~~: ~~ ~~~ores\~~~r:h0c'dn llo."btiit·r ·::::::::::;:::::: : ::::: ~~~ 
Contributions ot son eetabllahed liability ........... • ....•...... . I 42· 
Contrlbuttono ot daughter. a teacher ............ •. ...... ·. • · · · · · 72 
Failure to establish depende ncy ............ . ........... ·• ....... 132 
Failure to establish dependency ........... • ..................... 141 
DROWNING- . 
Death or liCe save r held compenMble ........ •. ............ • ..... 118 
DISABILITY-
Injury to leg extent not determined ........•..... ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 61 
Value or dl oablllty to hand only ............. . • ...... · · · ·........ 97 
174 TOPICAL INDEX 
Pace 
P eriod of d1oablllty, medical evidence ...... · · · • · · • .......•...... IU 
Addition&! payments allowed on reopen Inc .... • .. · · ............. 161 
l>erlod or compensation 1\xed on rehearing ..... · · · · · ...••........ 154 
InJury held not cause of disabilitY .... • • ..... · · · · · · · .. · • · · · ...... 164 
Continuance ot disability not due to Injury ... · · · · · · · · · ·• · · · ..... In 
DlSlft~~~r~g abscesseo at point ot Injury .. · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · .... lU 
Gae polson held to be not occupational disease · · · ......••...... 154 
Cancer not shown to be an accident ........ · · . · · · ·......... . . . . U 
Henrt disturbance not due to electric shock . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . u 
Jntectlon follows Injury while chicken pick log • . . . . • . • . • . • . • . .. . 66 
Ammon to. tumea held not cause of glaucoma •• • • • • • ••••••••••.• • '71 
Cerebral h emorrhage from fall on tloor ......... • •. .. . • . . . • • . . . . .. 61 
Injury In mine found not to be cauoe of death . . . .. • • . • • • • . . . .. . • . U 
E 
ELE[;~~~,?~f~!'d~t work and liability established 
Electric ohock not ehown to be cause ot InJury 
•• • ............... tO ., 
EY~ard made tor loso ot vision ........ · · • · · • · · · · · · · · · • • • • • · · · • .. • 71 
Glaucoma. not ammonia, cause ot blindness . . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . 71 
E?o1PLOYMENT-
CountY employe InJured at work on .road ......... , •.•.......... 114 
Cancer not caused by the employment . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . • .. . . . .. . . . 46 
Boy scout work related to compensation .......•.....•.......... 117 
Hernia not arising out of employment ............. . ..•......... 80, 81 
Hentn which did arise out of employment ....................... 87, U 
Gravel hauling on road work Independent ........ : . .......... 109,111 
·workman Injured but not In scope of employment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Mining on coopcro.tlve baats not under coverage ........•......... 100 
Painting work tor Independent contractor ....................... 115 
Painting work done by contract not compensable ......••...... 99,104 
County road work on Independent basts ......................... 106 
School teacher directed to act aa chaperone ...•...........•.... ·. 1% 
School bus driver held to be under coverage ................... · · · 7S 
"\Vork by contract on roof nor under coverage .................... 102 
Ortlclal of company exempt bY law ............................... no 
Scopo ot @mJ)Ioymont tnr trllveltn~r man .......•.• o. o ••••••••••••• 113 
Out ot when g\jllty ot violation of enforced rule ................ · · 6! 
Traveling man kltted whtle on duty nway from home ..... o •••• • • • 15., 
EVI~~.~~~ro.nce of evidence warrants an award ........ • .. ·· .. ·· SO 
Failure to establish rights by evidence ..................... · .. · 81 
Only preponderance ot evidence Is necessary ................ - · · · 67 
F 
FINGERs-
Freezing of fingers due to unusual hazards . ............•. · · · · · · lg: 
Meuure of loss for part of ftnger amputated ......... . · · · · • • · · · · · · 
G 
GASM1~:~<>cs~;; following break down from bad air .............. · .. · 164 
Disability not due to gas poisoning . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. . 93 
H 
H.ANA~rd Is limited to member loss .................... · · ......... n 
RE\~J;;j;le wu not due to electric shock ..................... · .. · .. · 49 
.HEAT-
Exhaustion of workman In foundry due to heat ........... · · · · · · · 121 
HERNIA- 80 81 86 
Disability not caused by the employment ............ · · · · · · • · · 87• u 
I?~::.~·~~y p~~r~~~ ~~e:~~a"s~~~~ ~C.':~!~~~~~~-:::::::::::::::::::: .. u 
INTOXICATION-
Not found to be contributing cause of dt ... blltty ,, oo•••········o• Ill 
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IIEDJ~~on tor treat ment after delay In reporting caoe ............ u: 
:M.ARRIAGE-
Irregular marriage valid despite complications . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . n 
Two widows as claimants, one foreign . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 48 
'141NING-
Support of parents shown by contributions ..... •. ...........•... 144 
%::t~o~gr ;~; ~:u."neJ~:y d:~a~~~~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: =~ 
Injury surtlclenlly reported for liability .. .. ........ • ....... .. .. 122 
Son not shown to have supported father ......................... 138 
Failure to connect diaabtllty with empJoymcnt ..•... • . 0 •• • •• 0 •• 13-t 
Cooperative mlntng not under coverage .......... 0 •••• • •• , • ••• • , 100 
No dependency ahown on d eceased workman .................. , . 136 
g~::::~:~:!~\: •;.~':,'?tit~~ ~'l,s.:'!tn °~/~~'d1cai ·.;~i<ieriee.:::::::::::::: m 
Death ehown to be due to gas polaontng .............. , .. ,. ... 154 
MINORs-
Dependency of father on eon not shown . . .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 138 
Dependency shown by contrlbut1ona ................ • ....•....... U2 
Contributions to support of parents shown .......•..... o o • ..••••• 14-1 
Miner under age not supporting parent& .. . ...... , ............ 138 
Boy scout helper employed short time ................ . .......... 117 
Dependency ot parents on son ............. ............ . ........ 13G 
MIS~?.if~tY~T-;;( enforced rule d efeats compensation ..... • ..... · · . · · · 6% 
N 
NOTA~~ ot Injury Irregular but surtlclent 
0 
......... .. .............. 122 
OFfb~~~~;-;ssesaor held to be public ortlch•l ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 149 
~g::,~e,.~~n o~~.r:."t1:t'd ~':,~d tg1\,>'o ~~~e~~;;·~~~:: ::: :::: ::::::::: :::: m 
p 
PAI~J~:t.G-;i';,ne Involving eub·contractor .. ..•... ·•· · · · .. · · · · · · · · · .99. liS 
R 
ROAg,.~~?Rh~-;;ltng held to be Independent ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · .109. 111 
County e mploye assisting contractor, compensabJe .•. • . ·• · • · • • · • · I H 
Independent employmen t on road. contract job ..... . . · • . ·. · · · · · · · · 106 
REOrle~~!~t~rslnvolvtng extent of disabilitY ...... ············ .163 to lfl6 
8 
SCHOOJ...-
Teacber killed while acting as chaperone .. , · · · .. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Bu8 driver acting under tnatruetlona ..... ·. o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
SPECIFIC LOSs-
Extent ot Injury to leg ....... · · · · · · · · · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Hand Injury, value of member .. o ••••••••• • • •• • • • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Lose of vision •......••....•••....•.. • .••. · · • • . • · · o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Part of finger amputated ..•••.. o ••••••••• • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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76 
69 
